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DEFREEZE AMONG THOSE WHO DIED

Patty Hearst Not One
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LOS .ANGELES (AP) -  
Newspaj)fr heires.s Patricia 
Hearst was not among the five 
victims of a shootout between 
Symbionese Liberation Army 
members and police, the coro
ner said Saturday. But Donald 
D. DeFreeze, self-.styled field 
mai'shal of the terrorist group, 
was identified as one of the 
dead.

A .spokesman for the Hearsts 
said at their home in Hillsboro
ugh, Calif., that the family was 
“certainly relieved” to hear the 
news but was still “extremely 
apprehensive about the where
abouts” of their eldest daugh
ter, who was kidnaped by the 
SLA Feb. 4.

l.,os Angeles Coroner Thomas 
Noguchi said four of the five 
victims had been identified as 
suspected members of the SLA. 
He said the fifth victim, a 
woman, had not been uniden
tified but definitely was not 
Miss Hearst.

“ Extensive comparative stud
ies have excluded Miss Patricia 
Hearst as the one white female 
victim who remains uniden
tified,” he said.

He said that, in addition io 
DetYeeze, other victims were 
Nancy Ling Peny, Patricia 
“ M'izmoon” Soltysik and Wil
liam Wolfe.

DeFreeze, a 30-year-old black 
also known as “General Field 
cMarshal Cinque,” was the rec
ognized leader-spokesman of

(AP WIREPHOTO)

DEAD — Patricia Soltysik, 
above, was identified as a- 
mong the five victims of 
the shootout at a reputed 
Symbionese Liberation Ar
my hideout Friday. Los 
Angeles Coroner Thomas 
Noquchi identified four of 
the five victims in a report 
Saturday. Others identified 
were Donald D. DeFreeze, 
self-sttiBed field Marshall 

Cinque of (he SLA, Nancy 
Ling Perry, and William 
Wolfe. A fifth victim has 
not been identified yet.

the ttiTorist group. He has 
been de.scinbed by law enforce
ment officials as a lonely out
cast who was obsessed with 
guns and had been in and out 
of prison since his first arrest 
at the age of 14.

Mrs. Perry, 26, white, was a 
former Barry Goldwater-for

b 4 k.

President campaign worker 
turned English literature major 
at Berkeley, topless blackjack 
dealer and, finally, revolution
ary. She was considei^ the 
theoretician of the SLA and 
was believed to have written 
many of its manifestos.

Miss Soltysik, 29, was be-

lieved to be a coleader of the 
group. Wolfe, 23, the son of a 
Pennsylvania anesthesiologist, 
became a political acti\ist 
while studying at Berkeley. 
They were both white.

Authorities have said that the 
Sl>A^was a multiracial group of 
about 25 hard-core militant
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CLUES SOUGHT .AT SHOOTOUT SCENE — A can of debris from a burned rerrnants of a 
house in south-central Los Angeles is dumped on the street to be sifted for pos.<ible clues 
in the investigation Saturday of Friday’s gun battle in which five persons believed to i'e 
members of the terrorist Symbionese Liberation Army were killed. Only a waU which front
ed the house remained standing.

Fernandez: Clubs Like 
Lions Need Motivation
The motivation of service 

gives Lions the ability to cope 
with the ups and downs of dub 
life, Paul Fernandez told a 
l a r g e  luncheon crowd of 
District 2A-1 Lions and wives 
here Saturday noon.

T h e  Honolulu, Hawaii, 
businessman, who is a director 
of Lions International, spoke to 
the annual convention luncheon 
at the Big Spring High school 
cafeteria. This event, sponsored 
by the Downtown Midland Club 
which, with seven other clubs 
in Midland, is seeking the 1975

convention, also the annual 
necrology ceremony by the 
Rev. .I.E. Barrington; Midland, 
which memorialized 41 Lions 
who had died during the past 
year.

Clubs have to have motivation 
to keep going and to succeed, 
said Fernandez, but every 
person and every organization 
can be movitated if its 
dominant motivation can be 
pinpomted and a{^aled to.

“Please be grateful,” he 
added, “for our traditions and 
heritage of beneficial service.
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NFH QUEEN AND COURT — Lorelei Beck, striking brunette nominated by the Midland Down
town Lions Club became the 1974-75 Queer, of Llims District 2A-1 here Friday evening She wa.s 
picked by judges from a field of 37 conlestan ts to succeed Unda Young, also of Midland, At 
left is Nancy Dianne Mwgan, San Angelo Downtown, first runner up, and right, Laurie Proctor, 
Big Spring Downtown,

and pray God for continuation 
of this humanitarian ad
venture.”

He was presented with a 
certificate from Gov. Dolph 
B r i s c o e ,  naming him an 

honorary citizen of Texas, and 
he pnd Mrs. Fernandez were 
given a lamp .stand made from 
the core of a deep West Texas 
oil well. The M id l^  Downtown 
stage band furnished music for 
tne event.

The day« activities began with 
a Key Member breakfast at the 
headquarters hotel where some 
50 individuals (who had in
troduced two or more men to 
Donism) were recognized. Four 
of the group held the senior 
master key for 25 membens, 
three had io members and one, 
Duke Jimerson, Midland, had a 
record of 163 members to his 
credit.

Wade Daugherty, Big Lake, 
with a 75, won the golf tour
nament the opening day, said 
Jimmy Ray Smith, chairman. 
Prizes went to Dr. Tommy L. 
Russell, Winters, and Orville 
Fletcher, San Angelo.

Jim Lemons, backed by the 
Big Spring Downtown Lions, 
was introduced a the nominee 
for district governor, succeeding 
Tom Nipp, Midland.

Friday evening the queen’s 
contest, held by many visiting 
Lions to be the best in many 
years, was Lorelei Beck, a 
statuesque brunette sponsored 
by the Midland Downtown Gub, 
won the honors. She was 
crowned by Linda Young, also 
of Midland, who served for the 
1973-74 year. First runnenip was 
Nancy Dianne Morgan, San 
Angelo Downtown, and second 
runnenip Laurie Proctor, Big 
S p r i n g  Downtown. 
tertainment was furnished by a 
Big Spring High School Stage 
band and other band members.

Visiting women were en
tertained Saturday afternoon 
with a bo(* review at First 
Federal Community Room with 
Mrs. Gyde Angel presenting the 
review.

Business sessions consumed 
Saturday morning and afternoon 
praoKtlDg tlecO ou at 4:15 p.m.

.  .-A .

men and women. The death (rf 
DeFreeze, .Mrs. Perry and the 
others cut.s deeply into their 
membership and top ranks.

Ironically, their deaths were 
'not triggered by overt rebellion 
against the government which 
they said they wantetl to over
throw by armed revolution but 
by a simple case of coninum 
thievery — the shoplifting of a 
pair of 49-cent socks.

The petty theft at a sporting 
goods store in nearliy In
glewood Thursday touched off 
one of California’s large.st-ever 
manhunts, ending 24 hours lat
er with 500 heavily aimed po
licemen and FBI agents laying 
siege to a yellow stucco house 
in south Los Angeles.

AsktHl whether the Friday 
night .-hootout that led to the 
the deaths of the five would put 
the SLA out of operation, a po
lice .spoke.^man replied, “1 
hope.”

The spokesman declined to 
speculate whether Miss lleai^st, 
who had renounced her family 
and pledged allegiance'•to the 
SLA, could be with other sus
pected SL.A memliers still at 
large.

William Taylor Hairis, 29; 
his wife, Emily, 27; and an un
identified woman had been 
sought after the shootout at the 
sporting goods store Thursday.

The coroner .said that when 
he called the Hearst family to 
tell them the news that their 
daughter was not one of the 
victims, Hearst replied with a 
burst of emotion; “Thank 
God.’

Noguchi told newsmen during 
a 40-minutc news conference 
that DeFYeeze died of gunshot 
wounds and there was some 
possibility that he may have 
conunitt^  suicide. “There is 
that possibility, but we’re not 
quite certain yet,” he said;__

He said that DeFreeze suf
fered a gunshot wound in his 
right temple as well as several 
other gunshot wounds

Noguchi said the other vic
tims all died of burns and 
smoke inhalation.

Asst. Police Chief Darre'l 
Gates said that an article with 
Mis.s Hearst’s name on it was 
found in the house but added: 
“ We don't think she had been 
in the hou.se. Our judgment is 
that she was not there, but 
again, there's some specula
tion.”

Noguchi .said examinations 
had also ruled out the possi
bility that the unidentified 
woman wa.s another suspected 
SLA memiber, Camilla Hall.

Mrs. Perry had multiple gun
shot wounds, including one in 
the chest and one that hit her 
spine, Noguchi said.

T h e . . .
INSIDE

. . .  News
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PKOTEfTIVK SHADOW — A saluting Col. Robert Liotta, wing commander at 
Webb AFR, t.owers over lean Paul Galarce, son of a ChUean captain training 
at Webb as the two, along with Mrs. Liotta, view ceremonies jwecedlng the 
Webb Olympic's Saturday. Little Jean Paul seems very interested in what Is
going on.

Syria Tentatively OKs 
Troop Separation Plan

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . .  with Joe Pickle

t*!..
Among the beneficiaries of the demand tor oil 

ait* various local govemmentaJ agencies. For in
stance, County Judge A. G. Mitchell e ^ a t «  
that the county’s tax nril (on a 25 per cent basis 
of assessment) will be around $100 motion, up 
sharply fn>m $85 milbon this year. About $11 
million of this is due to greater production vaiJues, 
most of the rest industrial gain.

• • •
,A side note to this was the booming of Forsan 
Independent School District values by about one- 
third to approximate $42 million. As a result, 
Forsan tnwtees cut the tax rate 30 cents, welcome 
and rare news for the taxpayers, but something 
that gave Forsan sclHKrfmen the popularity of 
leprosy among school circles.

•  • •
The four winners of (he ninth-annual Zale’s Youth 
Achievement award were Kayla Gaddns, Sands 
(.Ackerly): Brenda Cowley, Forsan; DennLs Mays. 
Coahoma: and Tom Sorley, Big Spring. Each of 
these had an impressive list of accomph^ment, 
and it had to be plenty impressive to nose out 
other finalists. Zaie’s sponsors this event in only 
one other citv—Dallas. I.eo Aurell, vice president 
sales, said. He was filling the place of Sidney

iSee THE WEEK. Page 2-A, Col. 5
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Amusements ......................... 3-D S l c i n i i y * D i p p C r  I s

Crossw ord.............2-D PlanninQ To M ove
Dear Abby ......................Sect. C ^
Editorials .............................. 8-A OCHOPEE, Fla. (AP) — The Iwrmit of the
(fOren’s Bridge .................... 4-A Everglades says he no longer feels free to slcinny
Horoscope ...................... (jjp jn his canal so he’s put his home up for sale
Ju fb le  ..................................2-D and plaas to move deeper into the swamp.
Megaphone ........................... 5-B getting too public here,” says I^eon Wildeji.
N’®rts ...........................1-2-3-4-B “The people are beginning to drive me crazy.”
TV T a b ...........................Sect. D Wilden, a native Floridian with an engineering
W®nt Ads ......................6-7-8-9-B degree, moved into the swamp 22 years ago, built
Women’s News ..............Sect. C a d a p ^ r d  shek and filled in much of his 12-acre

grove of cypress trees to form a garden of ra 'e  
I k I I plants and flowers.I D l H A n C  N a m D n  Whllden. who is in his 60s, says he thought he
L w I I I v I I J  l l U l l I v U  had found a quiet, peaceful existence where he

could surround himself with nature.

To Lion Post
Jim Lemons, Big Spring, past 

deputy district governor, wa.s 
elected governor of District 2A-1 
for the Lions International at 
the concluding business session 
Saturday.

Midland was chosen to host 
the 1975 cwivention and C. W. 
Cain was named the district’s 
representative on the board of 
directors of the Uons League 
of Texas for Crippled Children.

The annual parley was cli
maxed Saturday evening when 
more than 200 Lions and ladies

Joined in a reception and dinner 
I 0 n 0 r  i n g retiring district 

goveniOT Ton) NUpp o< Midland,

Troubles Mount Up 
For One Motorist

NEW YORK (AP) — Failure to stop for a traffic 
light snowballed for 47-year-old James Willis, 
police said Saturday,

Detective James Ferguson said he stopped, 
Willis’ car in the Bronx for the traffic vWlatkm 
eariy Saturday.

When he spotted a policy slip, an QlegaJ letter 
ticket, in the car, he took Willis to the station 
house, Ferguson said.

But Willis offered Fergu.son $!5fl to let him go, 
the detective said.

So the motorist was charged with bribery, policy 
slip possession, possession of a forged driver’s 
Uoense aiKl running •  Ugbt, polioe said.

TEIL AVIV (AP)' ^  fecra(ai7 
of State Hsoty A. ICIwiii^ ri 
won Syria’s  tBBtaWvs apptw al 
Saturday an Anerioan pro
posal to separata (he Israeli 
and Syrian aranlM m  the Golan 
Heights front, U.S. efltotals 
saM.

said the turoahout from 
an m paidlng Impasse devel
oped at a S%4ioar meeting with 
Syrian President Hafez Assad 
in Damascus. The secretary 
then flew to Israel to complete 
the details with Premier GoMa 
Meir.

Kissinger bad ailready drafted 
a statement to explain why he 
was leaving the Middle Blast 
without a Golaii settlement, but 
undisclosed concessions from 
the Syrians convinced him he 
cotdd end the fighting and sepa
rate the opposing armies by 
working with Israeli and Syrian 
negotiators for three or four 
more days.

U.S. officials described Kis
singer as very optimistic.

Newsmen were told unless 
there was an unexpected :>nag, 
the agreement would be signal 
in Geneva by Israeli and Syrian 
representatives.

The fighting is expected to 
continue until that point, but it 
will end when there is a settle
ment. U.S. officiails said Kissin
ger is very close to getting a 
pact.

These officials confirmed, 
meanwhile, that President Niix- 
on sent Kissinger a m ess^e 
last Wednesday instructing him 
to remain in the region until he 
c o u l d  a r r a n g e  a dis
engagement.

NevertheJess, with the two 
sides only inching toward each 
other and the mission 21 days 
old, Kissinger planned to fly to 
Cairo after reporting to Mirs. 
Meir late Saturday night.

He had in te n d  to reach 
Washington by Sunday night

Before leaving Damascus air
port, Kissinger said that “sig- 
nifjeant progress has beCT 
made and the prospects for an 
agreement have been ad. 
vanced.

S
COULD BE

n
Cnnsiderable cloudiness i  

this morning with partly ^  
cloudy skies predicted J  
through Monday. 21 per * 
cent chance of rain with * 
gusty winds near thunder- 1 
showers are also possible | |  
through Monday. Low be- |  
low 71. High in mid STs. ^  
Winds 1I-2I mph. Slight « 
chance of showers tn af- S 
temoon and evening.
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THE WEEK 'Serious Problems' Remain
(Continued from Page 1)

Upshey, vice president who for 
years faithfully made this one 
of his projects. i In Fight Against Leukemia

The recount of that neek-andj
•’“'•k n^^fnocratic primary racej DALL.\S (.4P) A Seattle]against acute lymphoblastic 
for district clerk came down tojcancer specialist said Saturday |leukemia (ALL) in children but 
the wire again, and when it was dramatic gains have been that “serious problems’’ re-
all over, each had gained sox made in the last 25 years [main to be conquered for af>- 
voted and Peggy Cr ttenden had
edged Fern Cox by a single 
vote. Next step appears to .le 
a legal (or court) contest which 

.means that specific votes will
have to be challenged.* * «

Big Spring had the honor 
during the weekend to entertain 
several hundred visiting Lions 

I from the 25-county area of 
District 2A-1. Ho.spitality even 
included a brief shower. A Big 
Springer, Jim Lemons, was 
e lec t^  district governor.* ♦ * '

DEATHS

Ona R. Parsons
Mrs. Ona Reagan Parsans, 79.

Arts Hospital here after' a n 
apparent heart attack.

Services will be at 2 p.m.

ws'A.

** T̂*'

Lou Capone, speaking at a 
sales seminar sponsored by the 
I Big Spring Herald, last week 
urged merchants to go after 
w h a t  he called “those 

i discretionary dollars” and halt 
the dollar leakage which goes 
to neighboring cities. This is 
part of a compaign which will 

' be kicked off with another and 
more extensive seminar 'or

wife Dr Seth Parsons retired^^"*’^^ ^

of the Highlands, died Wed
nesday night in Las Vegas, New 
Mexico, after a prolonged 

illness. She had been an invalid 
for several years.

Rites were held in Las Vegas, 
and interment will take place 
in New Hampivhire, where Dr. 
and Mrs. Parsons had hoped to 
go now that he has retired.

M r s .  Parsons was the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Reagan, and she came

irhoio by Danny Valoes)

P:ND o f  t h e  l in e  — operators of two vehicles driving 
across Birdwell Park early Saturday had their odyssey in
terrupted when one of the vehicles couldn’t negotiate one

of the ravines bisecting the park. Within the hour, the pick
up trui-k was freed. The incident occurred after light rains 
had peppered the area.

Committee Pondering
Over Nixon Involvement

THEFTS

Hardage, pastor, officiating.
Burial will be at 10 a.m.
Monday in a Midland cemetery 
under direction of Branon Fu
neral Home

A native of Rotan, Scott was 
a retired chief inspector of the 
Texas Pipeline Co.

He was a veteran of World!
War II and he served in the ^  treatment of 
Corps of Engineers in N o r t h ••• most common 
Africa and China. ; form of childhood malignancy.

He was active with Boy With present treatment

preciable numbers of patients.
ALL is the most common of 

all childhood malignancies, al
though childhood cancers as a 
whole are relatively rare, strik
ing only one out of every 7,000 
children.

However, childhood cancers 
as a whole constiute the leading 
disease cause of death among 
school-age children, primarily 
because of comparatively Mgn 
deaths rates fw certain cancers 
like ALL

BETTER TREATMENT
Dr. John R. Hartman of Chil

dren’s Orthopedic Hospital and 
Medical Center, Settle, ad
dressing the closing session of 
a conference on childhood can
cer. sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society, said:

“One of the most striking Im
provements in childhood cancer 

past decade has

of

This week, if all goes well,

Scouts, and member 
Baptist Church.

Scott was a Masonic 
graduated from Big Spring High member.
School and Baylor University! Survivors iclude a son, John

methods, one may expect an
estimated 50 per cent five-year 

T/viao ■'survival in contra.st to an aver-
j jfgage 

months
span

before
of only three 
the onset of

Dal Herrmg will see a book, taught school ^ d  worked Roland Scott of Anchorage,
“Oil Patch Tales” roll off the;̂ ®*’ newspapers prior to her Alaska; a daughter, Mrs. J. J. 
press this week. Now that word I I n  Seth Parsons. WhenlRewett Jr. of Santa Fe, N.M.; 
has gotten out, Hening has I they moved here in the early a sister, Mrs. Marvin Robertson
been deluged with orders forUg(
the cxilorfiil collection of stories
and incidents.‘ • • *

1930’s she joined the Herald’s i of Wichita Falls; five grand- 
staff as woman’s editor and wasje h i 1 d r e n ; and a great- 
a prolific writer of historical'grandchild, 
features.

S u r v i v o r s  include two

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
evidence presented to the 
House Judiciary Committee in 
its impeachment proceedings so

the Watergate break-in, the 
ci'ver-iip, the collecting of mon
ey and its payment to Water
gate defendants, the Senate

far raises the question: “ Is aiWatergate Committee and
president responsible for the'graid lury investigations, and

the L'lalscoiKhict of his subordinates?
Tne answer, at least in the 

minds of the S8 members of the 
committee, could be an impor
tant factor in deciding whether 
they recommend the impeach
ment of President Nixon 

For four days now they have

resulting from it all.
BACKER SCHEEREU

The failure of the evidence to 
invo’ve Nixon directly has 
heartened his supporters and 
led to comments that the com
mittee is finding nothing that 
could lead to his impeachment.

The committee resumes its 
inquny Tuesday, still behind

r. u J ^ Siboney, parent company of
b u r e ^ l r i z ^ ^ S a tm d a v T t? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  '".'brothers, Horace R ^ a n ,  Bi^ ̂® " .^atuiuay at 11974̂  according to the annual cnrinc Paul Reagan San Am 
Highland Shopping Center. i report. The big gainers were ’ ’

Fifty dollars was taken fromuj,c oil-or.eiitfcu ci>mpames; at 
the coin box of a cigarette the other end was Gamco, hard- 

jmach.ne in the Roadrunnerllut by unpounomeni 01 lederal 
. u^^b-ib. e d u c a t i o n  funds. However

mittee will vote to impeach -phe Trevino residence on 602lmoney is beginning to flow and 
Nixon. But as for the impeach- x. San Antonio was rifled of 1974 looks to be much better, 
menl resolution passing the full ^ two •  •  •

tonio, and one sister, Mrs 
'Tracy (Helen) Smith, Norman, 
Olda.

Himse^ Ford said^ “ I^hink, aU 3 (jj ^gp^g
Gas was also reported stolen

J. R. Scott
LAMESA — John Robert

seeking to negotiate a new basicthe moment, the Piesident 
could probably win in tl^®ifr(im car or cars in the Holidav contract with Uosden Oil
House, a 4 to 3 ratio, something Ilpn’\ J t s  park1?g^"^^^^ Chemical. The price for
liter* Ihnt *• T_. t T>____ A. t _ A

The City of Big Spring is Scott, 66, of Lamesa died about

been given a detailed presenta
tion ot evidence centering more 
on lormer White House aides'closed doors, 
than til Nixon. | Vice President Gerald R.

The activities of more than a Fird said in an interview this 
score of the people around Nix-jpust week that he thinks there 
on have been traced through'is an even chanc'e the coin-

like that 
In another interview, Re- 

p u b l i c a n  party chairman 
George Bush said he is con
fident Nixon will finish his full 
term in office.

When asked if the Republi
cans would be better off if Nix-

Jack Parrot lost $30 motor 
bike helmet from Denny’s 
restaurant coat rack Friday. 

Jose Banks reports $38 in
change, money boxes 
copper drains stolen 
laundry on 700 Wyoming.

and
from

raw waiei, taxen off tne t'RM- 
Wd laie, has been the Big 
Spring rate plus one cent. The 
city proposes to put u 25-cent 
tioor oiK4er uiat.

3:20 a.m. Friday in Medical

Mrs. B. Rogers
Funeral for Mrs. Brown 

Rogers, 64, who died at 4:15 
a.m., Friday in a local hospital, 
will be at 2 p.m., Monday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Officiating will be the 
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd.

Graveside rites will be said

modern chemotherapy as pio
neered by . . .  (the late Dd. Sid
ney Farber of Boston) . . .  in 
1948.”

In the parlance of cancer spe
cialists, a “five-year-survival” 
means that there is a chance 
for ultimate cure.

Dr. Hartman added that, 
t h a n k s  to such “chem- 
otheranv”—the use of certain 
'combination of drugs—plus 
Mghly-specialized supportive 
care, the child with ALL “has 
a greater than 95 per cent 
chance of attaining a complete 
remission in four to six weeks” 
after starting treatment.

A “remission” means at least
at 2 p.m., Tuesday in the Mounti
Olivet Cemetery in Fort Worth.

Scientist Says Overuse 
O f Atomic Fuel Is Bad

The story of Bryan Maggard’s
,s\\. ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — A Uni- nium into plutonium and at the

Jim B>rd lost 10-speed bike he went under, he was fished versity of Georgia scientist who same time operate to produce
on \m e  n ^  in behino band hall at high om aau tai>i. Larry Smith otj helped develop the first atomic I electric power by vaporizing

a temporary period of complete

FAMILY BREADWINNER

Scholarship May 
Be Turned Down

school.vember, when elections will be 
held. Bush said: “I have my 
doubts."

If the House votes for im- 
peachmenl. then the President 
would stand trial in the .Senate.

Senate Majority Leader Mi'xe 
Mansfield, D-Mont., told new«-^‘*̂ '^™̂ y

VANDALISM

W e b b  AFB promptly be
ladmlnatered mouth-to-moutn^ being put on nuclear power 
resuscitation and Bryan was as the best energy source for 
;revived witn no apparent 
effects.

ill

Vandals were busy on Purdue 
morning as they

bomb says too much emphasis water, the scientist said.
TERM EXPLAINED 

Unlike conventional atomic

freedom from any apparent 
symptoms of a disease.

He also said relaoses may oc
cur in about 50 per cent of the 
children during the first year of 
treatment, and that there are 
indications that even after 
three years of present-day 
therapy, the relapse rate is still 
about 10 to 20 per cent.
> Referring to the 50 per cent 
who relapse in the first year, 
he said;

“But why do yet half of these 
children relapse and eventually 
die from this desease? Al
though we have witnessed dra-the future. power plants, they produce .

Dr. George E. Boyd, who more nuclear fuel than theyj!?* ',  changes, acc^an ce  of 
recenUy left the .Atomic Energy consume, which Is why they J"

Despite the hot blistermg Qak Ridge Na-|are c a ll^  “breeder” reactors. “ " “  *■■■
------ .........................  . punctured at least three tional Uboratory in Tennessee,I The first large breeder reac-men Saturday he would like to |l'“" y “' '^  ..1 on u . ^  ^‘’Ma'-e .stib coming on, among j  . o

THOMPSONVILLE. lU. (API 
— Angus Gaither, 18, is torn 
between family responsibility 
and a thirst for learning.

The valedictorian of Thomp- 
sonville High School in South
ern Illinois says he has until 
Monday to inform Harvard Uni
versity officials if he can ac
cept a scholarship providing 
15.250 a year.

He also has been nominated 
for the service academies at 
West Point and Annapolis.

“ It’s Harvard I want because 
of academic opportunities there 
in the field of law add politics.” 
says Gaither, ‘“nie university 
gave me a 30-day extension for 
accepting the scholarship arxl 
the deadline is Monday.

“ Here I am faced with prob
ably the biggest decision of my 
life and having a hard time 
finding the time just to think 
about it.”

Gaither’s father is dead. His 
brother, J.C., 32, suffered a 
stroke two years ago and is 
partially paralyzed. A month 
ago his mother, Cleta, 60, had a 
stroke and is bedfast.

Angu.s is the family bread
winner. He managed to main
tain a straight A average in 
school and work the family's 
400-acre farm by himself 

“ I can’t get help because it’s 
the height of the planting sea
son and everyone is busy witn 
their own farms,” he says.

“ I’\e  been getting up at 
a.m. to feed our 20 head of

see tlie House committee hold 
open hearings to avoid differing 
interpretations of material 
being presented. But. Mansfield 
added, it is a question for 
House members to decide.

Mansfield said that as far as

windows with BB shots.
Carl Holden, 1741 Purdue, $Hfl 

windshield broken, Don Finnell, 
1736 Purdue, is out a $100 
w i n d s h i e l d  and George 
Berrington, 1719 Purdue, must 
replace a $110 windshield.

he kfiew none of the leaks from
the committee has come from 
the panel’s staff, and he 
praised the staff as siioerb.

The Idea that a president can 
be impeached for acts of his 
subordinates is by no means

Stanley Watts, 1744 Purdue, also
found shaving cream over side 
of his car.
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these children presents serious 
problems”
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Breeder reactors produce nu 
d ear fuel by converting ura-
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Northern Ireland Wants 
Troops To Return Home
DUBLIN (.AP) — The govem-l The latest U N. report shows 

ment asked the United Nations’that last Monday there were 
Saturday to release more than 323 Irishmen in the U N. Emer- 
300 Irish soldiers from the gency Force in the Middle 
Middle East peacekeeping force Elast.
to man border posts following As Ireland counted the cost of 
the worst bombinp in almost the bombings, informed sources 
five years of Irish sectarian said the government was ex- 
foudiiig. pected to press for tougher

It Said the troops will be apaiust Irish Repniblican
needed to man new checkpoints
along the border with Northern ' "8"Bng to driro the 
Ireland to stop and search all British from the North and 
cars driving into the Republic unite the province with the Re- 
from the North. | public, was not blamed for Fri-

_  . . , day’s bombings, and also de-
The checkpoints were part of njed any involvement in them, 

an intensification of security Iguj many Irishmen believed it 
a.ong the 260-mUe border with the IRA’s presence in the
Northern Irriand, the main Repubhc that triggered the ex-
scen* of the violence that pjosions

RepubUc  ̂ For citizens in the Republic. 
Friday, killing 23 persons and Friday’s blasts were a .sudden 
wounding 150. gnd terrible illustration of what

At the United Nations, Irish Belfast has suffered for half a 
Ambassador Elamonn Kennedy decade. Big bombs in three 
telephoned his government’s re-;cars explod^ in the center of 
quest to Secretary-General Dublin within minutes of each 
Kurt Waldheim and confirmed; other at 5:30 p.m. when the 
it in a letter. 'area was packed with shoppers.

Satellite Saved 
By Motor Firing

(AP W IREPHOlO)

rHA.SE ENDS IN DEATH — The body of Richard Craig 
Bartlett, .‘M, wanted for questioning In Wichita Fails on a 
federal warrant, is loaded into an ambulance m rural Lub

bock County. He was shot and killed by Department of Public 
Safety patrolman Richard Loter, 28, after a high-speed chase 
Friday,

CAPE CANAVERAU Fla. 
(AP) — An extra space firing 
of a weather satellite’s motors 
has apparently saved the mis
sion from failure, space agency 
officials say.

T h e  Synchronous Mete
orological Satellite missed its 
planned orbit early Friday by a 
lack of thrust from the Delta 
rocket that hurled it into space, 
b’Jf officials said that the extra 

1 Piotor firing late Friday ap
peared to have placed the satel
lite in a nearly stationary orbit 
some 22,0(10 miles over Brazil.

’.'he exact determination of 
the orbit will not be known un
til tomctime today, the officials 
said.

T.iey Indicated the satellite 
will perform a small figure 8 in 
space and will be about 15 de
grees away from its planned 
poritlon. They said this Is not 
exj*€ct€d to affect Its perform- 
inre, although therft miight be si 
slight problem In receiving the* 
phot!graphs that will be sent to; 
earth every 30 minutes/

Japan, Russia and the United; 
Slates plan to launch about a' 
dozen more satellites over the; 
jnext three years in an infer- 
I national effort to predict weath- 
I er as much as two weeks in ad
vance.

on assault warrants Friday. 
James C. Edwards was charged 
with simple assault, threatening 
to assault and with having no 
driver’s license. Roger Lee 
Edwards was charged with 
simple assault, threatening to 
as.sauJt and criminal mischief.
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FIGURE IN LIONS PROGRAM — Among those figuring in the planning and execution of 
the Lions District 2A-1 convention here Friday and Saturday were Darrell Dodson, left, 
Midland, district cabinet secretary, Tom Nipp, Mdiland, district governor, Paul Fernan
dez, Lions International director from Honolulu, Hawaii, and Joe Pond, Big Spring, a past 
district governor, who with Schley Riley, was a convention chairman.

V o te  O ffe r  Claim s  
A re  In v e s tig a te d

By Th« Atsaclotid Press

District attorneys and their 
aides explored Saturday reports 
of money offered in return for 
support of an unnamed candi
date or candidates for speaker 
of the Texas House.

The speaker, one of the two 
most powerful persons, along 
with the lieutenant governor, in 
state government, is elected by 
fellow House members. Next 
election will be at the start of 
the 1975 Legislature.

Four candidates have an
nounced and others could be 
awaiting an o^^rtune time to 
make their candidacies public.

The reports centered on Rep. 
Joe Alien, D—Baytown, and 
Patrick Noon, a Democratic 
candidate in a runoff in Dist. 13

in East Texas.
The Houston Chronicle said 

Alien told friends that he re
ceived an offer of $2,000 to vote 
for a speaker candidate from 
an aide to that candidate.

Travis County Dist. Atty. 
Robert 0. Smith of Austin 
would say only that certain 
members of the legislature 
have contacted him about the 
allegations and that his office is 
reviewing the reports.

Sm.th refused to identify the 
legislators or say how many 
had contacted him or what they 
said.

The Austin district attorney 
deciaied, “ I’m not saying it 
has gone so far as being an in
vestigation.”

.4IIen confirmed that he

Soaring Rates Put New 
Pressures On Market
NEW YORK (AP) -  Surging 

interest rates put some new 
downward pressure on the 
stock market this past week, 
sending prices into sharp de
clines in the last two sessions.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials fell 32.00 to 818.44,

down 1.85 for the week at 46.56.
Among the 1,976 issues traded 

on the NYSE, 1,523 declined 
and only 272 advanced. Big 
Board turnover slowed to 59.37 
million shares from the jwe- 
vious week’s 61.99 million.

talked with Smith Thursday but 
said the district attorney in- 
slructed him not to discuss the 
conversation.

Aline said he talked to Smith 
“to put some rumors to rest.” 

“I called him (Smith) for ad
vice because I thought some- 
tnirg haa gotten out of hand,” 
said Smith. “As far as I’m con
cerned it’s over with.” 

Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
the Gregg (bounty District At
torney Office reported the of
fice will conduct a full investi
gation “into allegations that an 
East Texas legislative candi
date was offered a $6(X) cam
paign contribution if he would 
pledge to vote for an uniden
tified speaker candidate.”

Asst. Dist. Atty. Alvin 
Khoury said Friday thjit “I 
want to emphasize we are not 
passing on the truth of the alle
gation at this point because we 
have just begun a thorough in
vestigation.”

Khoury said, “The allegations 
were of a very serious nature.” 

Noon, Dist. 13 candidate, 
went to the district attorney’s 
office at the request of Khoury, 
Noon indicated he was con
tacted about a campaign contri 
button in exchange for support 
of a House speaker candidate 
whom he has not identified.

The Longview Journal said a 
man identifying himself as a

'The market spent most of the 
its lowest daily close in more week waiting, with prices show-
than three months. ing little change in very bSht!“j-epresentative” called Noon a

volume as i n v « ^ s  !w k ^  ^^jweek ago and said he thought 
signs of w h e ^ r  ^  nse of'jj,g speaker candidate could al- 
money rates that began m ore„g ,tg  jgoo from his campaign 
than two months ago was ready boon’s fund if NoSn
to ease.

Weekly Federal Reserve fig
ures issued after Thursday’s

The more broadly based New 
York Stock Exchange com
posite index hit a 31,^-year clos
ing low on 'Thursday and fell 
still further Friday, finishing thewould pledge to support 

.speaker candidate.
0 ,0^ in d i te d  upward —  
turn m the money market was
continuing, however. As if to 
coitfirm that, numerous banks 
across the country raised their 
prime lending rates Friday 
from 11V4 to lli^  per cent.

Westinghouse Hectric was 
the most active issue on the 
Big Board, slipping ^  to 15%. 
Other volume leaders included

rep-
leseiitative of the speaker can 
aidate and not a House mem
ber.

Khoury told the Kilgore News 
Herald, “ I do not know at this 
point if the investigation by this 
office will reveal a provable of
fense but we are going to in
vestigate thoroughly and talk to

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ADVOCATES LEGAL MARI
JUANA — William P. Sutter, 
above, outgoing president of 
the Illinois State Bar Associa
tion, announced the group’s 
board of governors is recom
mending lepslation for some 
use of marijuana. Sutter said 
that he smoked marijuana 
some years ago on an expm- 
mental basis “and lit didn’t 
do anything, plus, minus or 
at an.”

Crim Interview 
Slated Monday
C, R. Crim, a local engineer 

and registered surveyor, will 
talk to County Commissioners 
Court Monday morning about 
appoinment as county surveyor.

Should the court decide to 
appoint Crim, he will be serving 
the unexpired term of Ralph 
Baker, who died recently.

In other business, the court 
will;

Discuss voter registration 
cards with Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax coUector;

Talk with Sheriff A. N 
Standard about sirens and 
speakers for patrol cars.

Discuss the telephone ex
tension which would connert 
police department and sheriff’s 
office.

And meet with Buck Kirksey 
concerning a budger amend
ment for the city-county health 
unit.

Brown Is Named 
To Tech Group

International Telephone, down 3!“ ^®!' !̂ are inter-
at 17%; Pennzoii: down 5% any time anyone ch afes
loaz unH ritir-rvm im 93̂  at  ̂ fclony offense has been19%, and OtlCOip, up 2% at 38. .  opnn„a mat

Consoldiated Edison of 
York, the financiaUy troubledi 
utility that recently suspended! 
its dividend, recovered % to 
8'',. New York Gov. Malcolm 
Wilson signed a bill late in the 
week to rescue the company 
from its cash probiems.

On the American Stock Ex
change, Research-Cotrrell was 
the most active stock, tumbUng 
10% to 6%. VirtuaiHy all of the 
huge decline came Friday, 
after the manufacturer of poili- 
tion control equipment an
nounced a $3.07 million loss in 
its most recent quarter.

Other issues on the Amex ac
tive list included Imperial Oil 
A, down 6% at 28%; Syntex, 
down % at 49%; Robintech, off 
4% at 42. and RB Industries, 
down % at 3%,

The Amex’s maiket value in
dex dropped 5.74 to 82.16.

Standard & Poor’s 500-stock 
index lost 3.26 to 88.21.

The Assoriated Press 60-stock 
average was down .9 at 257.4

Ford Reasons 
Impeachment 
Chances Poor
WASHING'TON (AP) — Vice 

President Gerald R. Fwd says 
he thinks there is an even 
chance the House Judiciary 
Committee will vote to impeach 
President Nixon. But Ford says 
he does not think an impeach
ment resolution would pass the 
House.

“I suspect the odds are 50-50 
on the committee,” Ford said 
in an interview with 'Hie Asso
ciated Press. “ I don’t think the 
odds are 50-50 in the House.

“ I think, at the moment, the 
President could probably win in 
the House, a 4 to 3 ratio, some
thing like that.”

If the impeachment move is 
defeated. Ford said, it then 
would take successes in foreign 
and domestic poilicy for the 
President to recover the public 
support he has lost during the 
past year.

“ I think if the President and 
Henry Kissinger are successful 
in the Middle East ... and 
think the prospects are fairly 
encouraging, I think that would 
be most helpful 

“If the economy stays strong, 
if unemployment doesn’t go up, 
if people are feeling happier 
about their economic prospects, 
I think that would help, but not 
as dramatically as something 
involving peace,” Ford said.

The following are excerpts 
from the interview;

Q. In view of what you’ve 
said about an impeachable of
fense coming down to what the 
majority of the House deter
mines, how do you assess the 
likelihW  the House J u d ic i^  
Committee will approve an im 
peachment resolution and what 
the House then win do?

A. I suspect the odds are 50- 
50 on the committee. I don’t 
think (he odds are 50-50 in the 
House. I think, a t the moment, 
the President could p robal^  
win in the House, a 4 to 3 ratio, 
something tike that.

Q. Even in view of the state
ments by House Repidriican 
leaders John Rhodes of Arizona 
and John Anderson of minods 
suggesting the President con
sider resignation?

A. Those are not statements 
on how they’re going to vote. 
Those are statements on resig
nation. I don’t  think you could 
use one to prove the other.

Registration 
Opens June 3
SAN ANGELO — Registration 

for the first summer term at 
Angelo State University will be 
cocrfucted on Monday, June 3 
in the Phzsical Education 
Building.

Registration will be held from 
8 a.m. until 2 p.m. Students 
registering for evening classes 
only will register from 6 p.m 
to 7 p.m. at the Registrar's 
eWice in the Administration 
Building.

Students who have pre
registered will pay their fees 
between 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. in 
the following order: 8 a.m. — 
A, B, C, D; 8:30 am . -  E. 
F. G. H; 9 a.m. — I, .1, K, 
L; 9:30 a.m. — M. N, 0. P; 
10 a.m. -  Q. R. S. T. 10:30 
A M. -  U, V, W, X, Y, Z.

Partitioning Is Likely 
Soon In South Africa

LUBBtXlK — Ten chemical 
engineering industrial leaders 
from across the nation, in
cluding Rene P. Brown of Big 
Spring, vice president of 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., met 
at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock Friday to form an 
industrial advisory committee 
to consult with and support the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Chemical 
Engineering at the university.

'The organizational meeting 
was planned at a conference on 
the Future of Chemical 
Engineering at Texas Tech” 
held at the university last 
October. It was determined at 
the ccMiference that an advi.sory 
committee ot industrial per
sonnel should be formed to aid 
the department in developing 
and achieving goals.

PRETORIA, South Africa 
TAP) — In less than five years 

chunk of the Republic of 
South Africa is due to be par
titioned as an independent 
nation.

It’s called the Tan.skei and it 
already possesses a measure of 
autonomy as a tribal homeland 
or “bantu.stan.” Bantu is a 
white label for all South African 
blacks.

In later years, if things go 
the way Pretoria expects, al 
least seven other minicountries 
governed by blacks will be 
caved out of white-ruled South 
Africa.

Creation of these bantustans 
is the cornerstone of “separate 
development” of the races, the 
official term these days for 
apartheid.

13 PER CENT
Blacks are promised full 

citizenship rights — and no 
racial barriers — in their 
homelands, which will total 13 
>er cent of the country’s land 
.surface. Whites will keep the 
other 87 per cent.

There are 18 million non
whites and some four million 
whites in this 472,359 square 
mile country — which is larger 
than Texas and Califonia 
combined.

Blacks would, and for basic 
economic reasons must, con
tinue to “sojourn” as workers 
in while areas, but they would 
be expected to return eventually

to their tribal homeland. Whiles 
could visit or even live in the 
bantustans, but must observe 
and obey local law and custom.

The idea was first proposed 
in 1955 and by 1963 a territorial 
legislature with limited powers 
was created at Umtata for the 
Exhosa tribe in the TransKei. 
It was given self-government 
“within the republic.”

Some analysts saw the ban
tustans as a reasonable alter
native to increasing racial 
friction which stemmed in large 
part from numerous apartheid 
laws passed by the Nationalist 
Party government since it tO(^ 
p o w e r  26 years ago. 
Geographically separate but 
equal facilities would assure 
racial peace, so the theory went.

The 'Transkei stood alone for 
years as the prototype while the 
overall plan marked time, 
largely for want of sufficient 
money and a logical and fair 
method of redrawing boundaries 
between black and white areas. 
The Zulu tribe’s homeland of 
KwaZulu is in 29 pieces. Even 
after its official consolidation — 
the buying or swapping or 
expropriating of white property 
for black — it will still be four 
or five separate pieces of real 
estate.

FRESH ENERGY 
Prime Minister John Vorster's 

government started pumping 
fresh energy into the bantustan 
plan about five years ago. Until

YM CA Strives To Meet 
Needs O f Whole Family
“Some people think the 

YMCA is an organization only 
for men and boys. Well they’re 
not with it. The YMCA is much 
more than that, according to 
statistics just published by thg 
National Council,” says Pat 
Owens, physical director of the 
Big Spring YMCA, which just 
opened registration for it’s 
summer program that will 
begin on May 28.

“ in 1973 more than one 
million individuals used the Y 
on family memberships. From 
1963-1973 A.ssociaiions offering 
this type membership doubled 
to 1,000, more than half of the 
18, 555 Associations in the USA. 
More than 31 percent of the 
YMCA membersliip is now 
women and girls.” 

“Increasingly, we’re in the 
people business,” says Owens. 
In order to help meet the needs 
of as many p ^ l e  as possible, 
we are initiating programs for 
every member of the family 
and extending ^ c i a l  mem
bership rates to those joining 
on a family basns.”

MORE FLEXIBLE 
Locally, the YMCA is offering 

a variety of programs (his 
summer for everyone from 
infants through adults. Class in 
aquatics, physical education, 
fitness, sports, arts and crafts, 
g y m n a s t i c s ,  and informal 
education are .scheduled to 
begin the day after Memorial 
Day.

Bill Approved By 
Senate Committee

WASHING'TON (AP) -  'The 
Senate Government Operations 

All students who have not pre-l Committee has approved a biU 
registered will register in the to create an agency that would
following order: 11 a.m. —
B, C; 11:30 a.m. — D, E, F; 
12 noon — G, H, I, J; 12:30 
p.m. — K, L. M; 1 p.m. — 
N, 0 , P, Q, R, S; 1:30 p.m. 
N, 0, P, Q. R, S; 1;.30 p.m.
-  T, U, V, W, X, Y, A; 2 p.m
— Registration Closes.

Classes for the first session
will begin on Tuesday, June 4. 
Late registration wiU be con
ducted for "Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Final exams for the 
first term will be given on 
Saturday, July 9.

The secOTid summer term will 
get underway with registration 
on 'Thursday, July 11. Classes 
will start on Friday, July 12 
and final exams and summer 
graduation will be held Friday, 
Aug 16.

serve as a clearinghouse for 
consumer complaints and rep
resent consumer interests be
fore regulatory bodies and the 
courts.

The committee’s approval 
Friday followed an earliCT okay 
by the Senate (Commerce Com
mittee, which also had jurisdic
tion over portions of the bill. 
Similar legislation has passed 
the full House. Senate action is 
expected within a few weeks.

'The proposed agency’s ad
ministrator would be empo
wered to pursue consumer com
plaints through courts and 
regulatory bodies, but would be 
unable to set rates, grant li
censes or impose fines on viola
tors.

then some critics dismissed it 
as a meaningless exercise 
designed merely to give the 
appearance of structure to 
apartheid theory.

There is every indication now 
that the bantustans have 
developed a momentum of their 
own. They are far from ap
plying for seats at the United 
Nations, but it’s now lieginning 
to appear as if Pretoria could 
not diop partition of the country 
even if it wanted to.

There is no official indication 
how long the consolidation 
process will take or how much 
It will cost. Unofficial estimates 
run into hundreds of millions 
of rands (dollars) and 20 to 25 
years.

The size of the project is 
reflected by the 360,000 blacks 
and an undisclosed number of 
whites who will have to move 
to new homes in Transvaal and 
Natal provinces. More than two 
million acres of white owned 
land will have t'e be obtained. 
More than 590,000 acres of state 
land in Natal has to be tran
sferred in Nat<tt has to be 
transferred to KwaZulu and 
1,784,062 acres of land will have 
to be “deproclaimed” and 
handf'd over to the state for 
eventual sale to whites.

Reinstate Draft, 
Texan Proposes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Texas congressman, contending 
that the concept of an all-v(^un-

Cyclist Victim
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

motorcycle ridden by Robert L. 
Prado, 17, ran off a h l^w ay 
about 15 miles southwest 
Austin early Saturday and die 
resulting crash faitaUy injured 
him.

Prado was taken to a hospital 
where he died shortly beforo 8 
a.m.

both to democracy and fighting 
effectiveness, has Introduced 
legislation to reinstate the mili-

W’ith the completion of the
Y M C A ’ s all-shallow water a b sen t of Selective
teaching pool more flexibility critically impaired

Easy to Lose Lbs. 
Fast With New 
Vitamin Ê' Diet
LOSE 10-20-30 POUNDS!

HOLLYWOOD (Special) — 
New scientific discoveries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 
quickly works wonders « i over
weight people, and reportedly 
is gaining great popularity 
across the country with glow
ing reports of easy weight loss 
‘while still eating almost as 
much as you want.”

Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an ave
rage loss of at least a pound a 
day and even more without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri
tionists’ files are bulging with 
happy testimonials from form
erly overweight people who are 
now trim and slim again. Best 
of all, you can still eat almost 
as much as you want of the 
“forbidden foods” like steak, 
chicken, fish, sauces, ^avies, 
bacon and eggs and still lose 
weight.

Chewable (candy-like) vita
min E tablets, as used in the 
diet plan, contain a new scien- 

, . , . . tlfic combinaton of ingredients
w u  is^ hanirful that quickly curbs and controls

appetite, while also giving 
the wonderous benefits of Vita
min E which is so essential to 
good health.

m swunnung instruction and 
greater variety in aquatic 
p r o g r a m m i n g  is possible. 
Specif Mother-infant classes, 
tiny tot Instruction, progressive 
skill instruction for all ages, 
classes for handicapped youths, 
competitive swiniming and 
diving lessons, adult instruction, 
recreational and family swims, 
and ^)ecial “ aquaciser ’ ac
tivities will be conducted this 
summer in both of the YMCA's 
heated, indoor pools.

Classes for school-age youth 
are a rran g ^  so that individuals 
may particiapte in a varied 
program of aquatics, physical 
education classes, arts and 
crafts, and recreational ac
tivities throughout the summer. 
A choice of morning or af
ternoon sessions is available for 
many classes.

A renewed emphasis in 
physical fitness has been 
emerging in the YMCA this 
year, and to help interested 
adults develop their strength, 
cardio-respiratory endurance, 
flexiblity, or improve their 
f i g u r e ,  the Big Spring 
A s s o c i a t i o n  has instituted 
several classes in this area. 
Ladies fitness clas.ses will be 
conducted in the morning and' 
evenings, and a special exercise, 
ses.sion for men will meet 
during the noon hour. Also! 
personalized programs will be! 
made available lo those wishing, 
to exercise on an indi\Tdual 
basis.

ALSO AVAILABLE 
Special interest classes in tap 

and ballet, baton twirling, 
beginning guitar, cheerleader 
i n s t r u c t i o n ,  and ba.sic 
movement education for pre
schoolers will als.) be available 
along with handball, volleyball, 
racquetball, w e i g h t  lifting, 
karate, and judo.

The YMCA has just recently 
opened its Health Services Unit, 
which Is designed to com
pliment the regular program by 
providing a setting that empha
sizes health, hygene, and relax
ation. Services include ma.ssage. 
whirlpool, sauna, steam room, 
ultra-violet, and hot-cold pacs.

The YMCA staff willl be 
available to register interested 
individuals in any of these 
classes or to provide more 
information coni-eming their 
content. Persons may call the 
Y at 267-8234 or one can drop 
by 8th and Owens Streets for 
a visit.

the fighting effectivenss of all 
of cur a rm ^  services, and par
ticular the Army and Marine 
C o r p s , ”  Democratic Rep. 
Charles Wilson told a news con
ference Friday.

“The quality of recruits for 
these two services has steadily 
declined from a mental and 
educational standpoint, and the 
combat units contain a great 
disporportion of culturally de- 
pnved young men,” said WU- 
son, a Naval Academy gradu
ate.

“You don’t have to have a 
Ph. D in sociology to see the 
dangers and undesirability of 
having an all-black infantry led 
by £ West Point WASP,” he 
added.

n ie  use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and foods pre
scribed in the plan will, through 
natural action, act to help your 
body use up excess fat. Accord
ing to recent clinical tests, a 
person who is deficient in Vita
min E or Protein “will double 
the speed of fat utiliaTtion” 
with the use of Vitamin E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE
To get a copy of this highly 

successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply cr 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to- 
DIET-E-TABS, Dept. VI, 201R0 
AUffltown Dr., Woodland ITUs 
Calif. 91364 (Uncon< î ien”! 
money-back guarantee if not 
satisfied.)

Advertisem nt

HONG KONG CUSTOM 
TAILORS

2 DAY SALE IN BIG SPRING 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 21,21

.̂ Ar. Prim, Custam StyMst-DnIgner, wMI be In your persona' o'len^once. 
C-et custom measured for your tailored Men’s Suits, Sport Goott, 'h irtj; 
Ladies' t}re«ses. Formal Weor, Coots, Choice ot over 7,000 impertoJ (obrlc;;. 
(Plus postoje and duty.)

This WEEK SPECIAL OFFER AS BELOW

1 men’s suit 1 pair sioefcs 
I  sport coot ) shirt

from $I55.M

1 Knit Suits 
Or Weoi 
$210

SAVE SS’iS to St% BEFORE NOW
Double Knit Suits ..............  i  W.M S75.0B
Wool Shorkskin Worsted Suits KtS.no Tt.OO 
Silk A Mohoir Worsted Suits 10S M  7S.no 
1(0% Pure itoiion Silk Suits 14S.M lio.uo 
Coshmero Sports Jackets 71.00 SS.OB

(Plus Posloge and Duty)

We Fit 
Any Style 

A Silt
Mr. K. Prem 
Holiday Inn 

US 80 at 1-20 
Tel. 263-7621

Don’t Miss 
This
Opportunity 
To Save

Everyone We Make
Welcome Western Clothes

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
High pay and secure Jobs may be yours in Civil Service. 
Grammar school sufficient for many jobs. Send for list 
of typical'jobs and salaries and how you can prepare 
at home for government entrance exams. Preparation 
through Home Study since 1948.
MAIL COUPON TODAY
Lincoln Service, Dept. 55-L
»11 Broadway, PeUn. Illinois 61554

Name .............................................................. Age

Street ................................................  Phone .......

City .................

Time at home

Stote Zip

Our thanks go to you for support of Charles O. Graham, 

who, during his lifetime, established Graham's Office 

Machines and made if such a respected business.

We pledge to continue operating in the traditions of quality 

machines, supplies and service he insisted upon. We will have 

our typewriter and other sales and service, business machine 

rentals, fast and economical copying, and many other services. 

Our stock now also includes electronic adding machines and 

calculators at modern prices. Pleose let us help you.

Graham's Office Machines
417 E. 3rd Street Phone 263-6901

NEED HELP 
GETTING UP ?

try the
CUSHIO N-LIFT

CHAIR
JUST A TOUCH 

OF YOUR FINGER
i n d  H i t  C M h l o o - U f t ®  
wMI raiM yok (lowly 
tnd Mitly to yout 
foot. Providn tho hilp, 
comfort ind indtpo nd- 
tnet wuilit by thoM 
iHlicttd with irthri- 
tii, rhouimtiim, pork- 
Intonitm ind ttioko. 
Takn thottruulo out 
of (ottini up ind lit- 
tint down.

Garland.Texas 75042 '“MScoflirelwn.'' Phone 214/27S-8389
BSH I

Nimo...

Addriu.

9

M
A
Y

9

City..........

Ttltphon*.

.Statu. .Zip.
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Board O f Education To Get
New Text Materials Nov.,9

Sex Request 
Nets Prison

Most Requests For Pet 
Caskets Con Be Filled

BEAUMONT, Tex.

Big Sprir

SERVING LUNCH
d a il y  11*2 P.M.

AUSTIN — N e w  
materials for Texas publlcjt’rM two grades, will include 
schools, in d u in g  t>ooks a n d : t a p e s  and manipulative

t e X t|atfcnding kindergarten and the stale by June 7
must be filed

(.\P) — ̂ MONROE, Conn. (AP) —! “If your grandfather died, 
Willie James Levine was u n d e r ‘ Our caskets are pine boxes, would you purchase a 
an 18-year prison sentence to- with satin-lined foam rubbei ^ysket'’ Because you love him,” 
(lay, convicted of killing hisimattresses, with lace satinj . ‘ -omoanv 

Olhrr U l l e j w i f e  because she made ex-| blankets and lace-covered saUn J"'^ 
as they are Khkial demands on pUlows. _TJey_^ »rv_e__as^_^to^^

c o m p l e t e  learning systems 
keyed to the needs of young

materials for classroom use. A 
iruhipie bst of textbooks for

completed with the total sample

Spanish-Baking children, will j bilingual instruction in grades 
be submitted to the State Board'one and two includes Spanish 
of Education for adoption Nov. .k^?uage development systems,
9- basal reading systems in

The 1 9 7 5 - 7 6 textbook ■ supplementary reading
pnxrlamation, calling for $16.7 s)®Rms in Spanish, Elnglish as 
million in new contracts, wasi^ second language systems, 
approved Satindav, May 11, py studies,
the State Board of EducaUon science systems in Spanish. 
Lynn Hise, assistant superin-.  approved a
tendeat, is working out details million allocation to ser-i 
of a bi-Iirgual program here. current contracts which;

, u 1 . include Braille and large tyoei'
S^nish  language materials books, textbooks; now under 

newed to Implement the new adoption, and other costs. 
Bilingti^ Education U w  which Members of the 1974 State; 
g c ^  into effect next September Textbook Committee, appointed i 
wil cost approximately $2 Saturday (May 11) by the'i 
tmllioii, accOTding to Texas Board, will vebiew all materials 
EducaUon Agency estimates. submitted by publishers th is: 

These bo<^ and le a r n in g  s u m m e r . Each committee; 
systems, designed for children member will also enlist the aid 
----------- ------------------------ —— -o f teaching specialists in the;

poSvmaiKcd no later than June found guilty of murder Thurs- 
29. day and was assessed the pris-

Anv piotests must be filed in on term, 
detail with the Texas Com-' A statement to'police was in- 
missioner of Education in troduced during his trial in 
Austin by .\ugust 9. Publishers which Levine was quoted as

o n  pillows. They serve as both „
casket and vault, are airtight ^re loved.

The Port Arthur man was, sod watertight and have bronze company branched
him.

GOOD HOME CCXDKED FOOD 

MANY VARIETIES'TO CHOOSE FROM 

QUICK SERVICE — LOW PRICES

handies." out from monuments for people,;
And some are only 10 inches s)*® has sold 170 animal caskets;! 

j ĵpg for creatures ranging from '
For over a year the H u g h e s  caterpillars to dogs, 

and Chapman Monument Co. "We'ie able to fill most; 
has been selling these luxury requests, but once someone.

LUNCHES TO GO —  267-7644

TEAROOM CAFETERIA
will tlien be required to answer saying his wife. Ruby, kept|caskets for pets. The one,asked for a casket the size of!| 
all objections in writing by waking him up with demands'd e .s c r i b e d above held h^rse; we couldn’t fill that, 
Septembers. , for sexual interc-ourse. | parakeet.

(Across from Post Office)

WASHIN 
controvers 
culture Dc 
date field 
agencies ii 
to give fa 
ice is proc 
dais say.

The plan 
21 and dre 
from man 
gress and

one.

AT WORK OR AT PLAT OUR
VALUES ARE AIM AK M STYLEI

JERE SINK

Jere Sink Named 
Bank Director

different field to read andj 
evaluate each text or systjemj 
of materials. Detailed reports! 
from these Texas teachers wil'i 
then form the basis for com-' 
mittee decisions on the books 
and other materials to be 
adoptH. I

Interested dtizens, too, will 
be able tr, review each text well 
before the adoption deadline. 
Pubi.shers with finished books 
being offered lor use beginning 
September 1, 1975, must have 
a supply available at their 
Texas depository by June 7. 
1974, f ir  purchase by the public.

; As other books being offered 
I are completed they, too, must 
be supplied from the publishers’ 
Texas depositories.

Publishers are also required 
to send one copy of each 
finisned book to the 20 regional 
e d u c a t i o n  service centers 
located in all sections of the

Jere Sink was elected to the 
Security State Bank’s board of 
directors at a recent meeting 
of the board.

Sink joined the bank as a vice 
president In March, 1973, 
bringing with him 15 years of 
banking experience. He came 
here from the First State Bank 
In Tul’a, where he served for 
seven jears.

Sink is a native of Plains. 
Tex. He attended Howard 
College of Big Spring. He 

f(

Model Engine Is 
Winner In Meet

married the former Andre
Sledge of Big Spring and they 

ildren — David,have three chi 
Jamie and Mdisa

Joe Puckett, son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Robertson of Seminote, 
w o n  first place division 
championMiip last weekend In 
Austin’s Texas Industrial \i1s 
Interscholastic competition.

Puckett’s model radial engine 
was judged first-place winner in 
L u b t^k ’s West Texas Fair two 
weeks ago in district com
petition. This made him eligible 
for the state contest. Mrs Viola 
O’Daniel of 1794 Harvard is 
P 1 u c k e 11 ’ s grandmother. 
Puckett is a graduating senior 
in Seminole High School.

Prices Effective Monday, May 23th Thru Wednesday, May 22nd

^en’s Matched W ork Clothes
3.89

■ Reg. 4.99

t’ff*
.50

Sleeve 
ork Shirt

. . i

Girls* Tennis Dresses
H 00% cotton or poly/cotton  
blends in oolor.s, prints & 
variety of styles! 2-o.v

Boys* Dress Jeans
Cotton & blend in solid 
colors or fanev prints. Sizes 
8-18 regular, 8̂ -16 slim.

Reg. 1.29

I  Jr. Boys* 
"  Boxer

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GO REN

•  WM, Tkt CMCM* T lM w i
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1 —As South, vulnerable, 

you bold;
4JS 4  ^QIS OKI dMIlSI

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Sosrth West 
1 O Pass 1 NT S A 
I ^  Pau ?

Wbat do you bid now?

Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AQJM <71 OKQ1I7 «AJ1M 

Partner op e n a  with one 
spade. What is your response?

Q. 2 — Esst-West vulner
able, as South you hold: 
4JT^A1SI OQI72dBJl032 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East SonUi West
1 A Pau 1 NT Past
2 <7 Pats ?

What do yon bid now?

Q. I — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:

A AQISI C’KJll S 4 OK I A l 2 
The bidding has prooeaded: 

South West North East 
1 A Pass 3 A Pats 
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 2 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AAIS 9AJ OAKQII AJ9I7  

Tba bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth 
1 A Pats ?

What do you respond?

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AQ1I7I2 <7143 072 AI54 

Ibe bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
2 ^  Pass 3 NT Pass
3 <7 Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Jr. Boys*
Short
Sots

R<

4.69
R eg . 5.99

Work Pants

P oly ester 'fo tto h  blend, 
elastic waist. Fashion colors 
in sizc.s 3-8.

Striped tank top with coor
dinated denim look short. 
Sizes 4-7

Toddler
Playw ear

J  S izes 4-7.

"  | 3 ! 9 9 " i
■ Reg. 4.99

Fully cut shirt & pants. Rein
forced seams, anchored but
tons & no-iron ease! Dark 
tone colors in waist sizes 29- 
42, neck sizes 141^-17. Rc

rM-j

a

Men’s 
Work Shirt

Pointed collar & tail. Faded 
blue sizes S-XL.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you bold:
AA 7 J 7 4  OKJ43 AAKJIIC 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
Pats Pats Pass 1 A
1 A 2 0 2 A 7

What do you bid now?

Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AKQS73 <712 OAKQ43 AK 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A Past 2 NT Pau
3 0  Pass 3 A Pau
4 0  Past i  A Pau
?

Wliat do you bid now?

T '

V.

/

[Look for answert Monday]

/

Where can you get
a home 

improvement 
loan?

MENS’ WORK

OXFORDS
»R<

•Cushion In so le__
•Oil resistant, 

traction tread. •PVC 
solo and heel. 10.99

Reg. 3.99

Men*s
I  Cotton /
JW ork  
I  Pants /

I  Mon*s W ork 
i  Coveralls

11  Fully  cu t w ith  an
chored pockets.
reinforced seam s &

cotton twiTT with four B '̂PP?*"*** ^
heavy-duty  pockets. D ark  solids ■  co tton  sizes
in w aist H oo*4oorw aist sizes 30-42. ^ ^ ^ 6 - 4 6  o r b-L.

|T 29

14)0

First Federal Satings
"we care about your tomorrow—txxlay" 

5(X)Main Big Spring

- Choose from a great se 
lection  of rom pers, bub- 

. b le s ,  sh o r t  s e t s ,  & 
c o v e r a l ls .  A ll  f u l l y  
■washable. S o ft p a ste ls  &  

y Q l l f  C h o i c e   ̂ co lors in s izes  2 -4 ,2 -6r.

3 PR. PACK

I  M e n ’s W o rk  Caps

■ Baseball style with stitched 
visor & taped seams in  
w a t e r  r e s i s t a n t  

1 ^  poly ester/cot ton. 67/8-75/81.

reg. 1.99

i Men’s Socks
Famous labels on every pair!
One size fits 10-13.

(d

HWY. 87 S. AND 

MARCY DRIVE
DISCOUNT O IPA R TM IN T STOUI

OPEN 9 -9

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

PHONE 267-2575
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Consolidation Plan May 
Shutter USDA Offices
WASHINGTON (AP) _  a 

cxvitroversial plan by the Aeri- 
culture Department to consoli
date field offices of four maior 
agencies into “service centers” ! 
to ^ve  farmers one-step serv
ice is proceeding on target offi
cials say. ’ i

The plan was announced Nov 
21 and drew immediate protests 
from many members of Con-! 
gress and local officials that iti

would result in USDA offices 
being closed in many counties.

Although department officials 
concede some counties will not 
have full service centers repre
senting all agencies, they say 
the plan will not mean wide
spread abandonment of existing 
offices.

Joseph R. Wright Jr., assist
ant secretary of agriculture for 
administration, said rumors

that the consolidation plan had 
been abandoned were not tnie. 
But there have been problems 
in getting full-scale consoli
dation plans appro\ed at the 
state level, he told a reporter.

As a result, Wright said, 
! s t a t e  administrative com- 
Imittees have been as.ked to sub- 
jmit consolidation plans for 
{counties that aheady have been 
1 agreed upon, meaning that “the

I more difficult cases” will be 
I worked out later.
I Consolidation of county field 
offices in the USDA network 
has been going on for many 
years. But the service center 

! concept announced last falU 
1 served notice that consolidation! 
would be undertaken on a! 
broad scale, with no county Im
mune to the possibility of hav
ing some of its facilities com I 

[bined with those in others.
Wright said no new service 

center has yet begun operation 
as result of the new plan, but' 
he estimated that about 100; 
would be functioning by June 30' 
and that by the end of this year 
about 500 would be in oper
ation.

Chrysler Raising Auto 
Prices Average O f $46
DETROrr (AP) -  Chryslerl 

Coq). says increased steel costs' 
forced it to raise prices for the! 
sec-ond time in a month and the 
fifth time since .September.

The firm promised Friday’s 
announcement of an average 
$46 hike in sticker price will 
be the last increase for the 
model year. But it conceded 
there will be more hikes when 
1975 models are introduced in 
September to cover the cost of 
government-mandated equip
ment.

The firm’s 1974 vehicles nowi 
have gone up an average $462 
since September, 

j The latest Increase includes 
an average $37 on the base 
price of cars and trucks, effec
tive June 1, and a $9 increase 
in shipping charges, starting 
Monday.

The nation’s third largest 
automaker said the latest in- 
creas(‘ would offset recent 
'boosts in steel costs averaging 
$35 a vehicle.

Graduafe Center 
Slates Classes
The Permian Basin Graduate 

Center has announced classes 
to be held this week as part 
of their continuing education 
program.

'rhe Oil and Gas Fun
damentals presentation on “Oil 
and gas accounting and office 
pioceuures” will be team-taught 
by Donald S. Johnson, C.P.A. 
and Patricia M. Beck, C.P.S., 
Wedne.sQay evening. May 22, 
from 7-10.

Mr. John Lauderdale^ Gas 
|Contra< ts Representative, Texas 
Oil and Gas Corporation, will 
present a lecture on “Contracts

a n d  Economics" Thursday 
evening, May 23, from 7-10. Tlie 
fee is $20 for the individual 
session.

Registration may be made at 
the Graduate Center office, IM 
Gulf Building, Midland or b« 
calbng 5C3-2311.

Band Boosters 
Meet Monday
The Coahoma Band Boosters 

will convene at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday in the Coahonaa Band 
Hall.

At that time, officers for the 
1974-75 school year will be in
stalled.

‘S

5.99
ints

8.97-
Reg. 10.29

m

Diawa Spinnin3
Stainless steel ball bearing 
movement. Spring loaded- 

N O .7300A

10.97
Reg. 12.66

1^0.7250

Dfawa Reel
HUspoed b all b earing ■  
n v m n e o t . Right or left ■  
haod. button reel.

» R cg .l/:9

1 Tray Tackle Bom i
6 compartments. Secure- I  
latch, strong handle. Mo.

P F L U E G E R
Prices Effective Monday, May 20th, Thru Wednesday, May 22nd

5'x7' Steel Utility Shed
G alvanized coated  s te e l sh ed . A vocado or  
off w h ite . F a st assem bly! C onvenient size  
for tools & larger equipm ent.

reg. 1.49

16-oz. liquid sizes. 

Limit 1 Please

iLIO atD i Reg. .79 
Your Choke >

Reg. Low Price 8.22

Rods
Spin or spin ca st rods w itli 
s t a in le s s  s t e e l  sp in n in g  
gu id es .'"

85.99
Reg. Low Price 96.97

*1•«A I

■  Blue Daisy or Sunflowor 
Papor Dlnnondraro

I 24 count 9” plates, 24 count 
I 9 oz. hot cups or 50 luncheon 
I napkins.

Your Choko i

Swedish Tanning S«€M<
4 oz. lotion, 4 oz. oil, 3 oc. 
butter or 4 oz. aeros^  bat
ter. LMt Om Ok u

50-LB.

reg. 4.87

Reg. .59

3.99 [

1.29

•fkiL__Ht, IMS 311*

Jphnion’s Ant And 
• Roach Killer

'P en e tra tin g  vapor kills bugs 
dead! 32-oz. size.

I  R eg . Price 1.69

I 5 Lb. Box
iearK»®B.9, I CoBimon Nails 1

8 sturdy vinyl bags for 2  Choose from sizes 6, 8, 
Spring clean ups. Water- ■; or 16. 
proof. Twist ties included. ^

1.99 """ I

Decorative
W all
Shelving

Limit 2 Boxes Please

Reg. 2.49

W ire  Fence
24” high, 10’ long. Baked on 
Pu Pont finish.

8 ”  X 2 4 ’’ S h e l f . . . .  . 9 9  
P r e f i o l s h e d  W a l n u t
8 ”  X 9 4 ”  S h e l f _____ 1 1 9

A B ”  B r a c k e t . . . . . . . .  . 4 4
S ’ S t a n d a r d .................... A T

Wheel Barrow
NO. 35KD

REG. 31.86

Lawn Spreader
NO. 20A

REG. 7.98

NOW

NOW

HWY. 87 S. AND 

MARCY DRIVE

OPEN 9 -9

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

PHONE 267-2575

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE
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Did Nixon Know?' Some Blast first
In Peoria Think He Did

India Atomic I Cousin O f Rocket Fuel
Used To Battle Disease

NEW DELHI, India (AP) 
'India set off its first nuclear

PEORIA, 111. (AP) — It was out and over with a long time| Friedman allowed he hadn’tl®^^^*®” ^  underground 
early morning and raining and ago’’” ’ Friedman leaned on his read all of the President’s tran-l|?^^ early today, the official In- 
the man standing under the hog-sorting pole. scripts of the Watergate tapes,
roof of the stockyards was Bill, • impeached’’ I’m not sure
^iedm an w^^h^red and o ld /^ ^ ^ j j^at, but a hell of a lot of livestock broker at the
He was talkihg about Richard j.ggig,, |Peona stockyards for 50 years,
Nixon. and he figured he knew how toi and that’s my feeling m y s e l f . 7

“People figure he knew all Now, some people think he- farmers, 
about it all the time, and that’d didn’t have anything to do with “Before them transcripts 
be my opinion; and they figure, it. .^nd some want to shoot him. came out, there were more 
‘Why, some of those boys were But, in general, a lot of them farmers that was Republicans 
guilty, and why didn’t he get it want him to resign.’’ 'than Democrats. But now it’s

idown to atiout 50-50.’’
“Will it play in Peoria?” 

John D. Ehrlichman u.sed to

radio said. The blast 
brought the w'orld’s largest de
mocracy into the so-caUed nu
clear club up to now reserved 
for major military powers.

Both Indian national news 
agencies said the explosion was 
conducted in the Rajastan area 
west of New Delhi, site of the 
Great Indian De.sert.

The Indian Atomic Energy 
Commission said the bomb was 
designed for such peaceful pur
poses as mining and earth-mov
ing, and that India has no in-

Jt-]

a:

ask when he was the Presi-itention of producing nuclear 
dent’s top domestic adviser and | weapons. But the test indicated 
had Middle .America in mind. I  India may be able to build such 
Originally, the line was a! weapons in the future if it 
vaudeville joke. Peoria, alongj chooses to do so. 
with Kokomo, Kalamazoo and! 1*1 Switzerland, Pakistan’s

W '.

%
r r

Cucamonga, was 
with Squaresville.

To Peorians, their reputation 
j  is hardly a joke. Those who 
i grope for the Middle .American 
I pulse have fingered Peoria’s 
I wrists periodically for years 
and ribbed Peorians in the bar
gain. So it was with tired pa
tience that Bill Friedman and 
other Peorians in representa
tive jobs and informed positions 
made it clear last week that, 
thanks to his Watergate tran
scripts, Richard Nixon isn’t

synonymous i ̂ hief delegate to the Geneva
disarmament conference said 
the Indian nuclear' test will 
have far-reaching consequences 
for the entire situation on the 
subcontinent, where India and 
Pakistan have fought three 
wai-s in the last quarter Centu
ry-

Ambassador Niaz A. Naik 
said the test meant a quali
tative change in the political 
and military situation and con
tested the Indian claim that it 
was exclusively designed to 
serve peaceful purposes.

It ft j

T> -• u “We have always maintained 
there is no difference betweencnce did.

that
with

Not 
agree
long before the transcripts the same. We have kept warn- 
were published had established | ing the international commu- 
an “ Impeach Nixon Com-nity against the dangers of this 
mittee” headquarters in her|^?S^^.®®r entry into the nuclear 
small white house on Peoria’s

DALLAS (AP) — A Canadian 
cancer fighter is using a chem
ical cousin of rocket fuel to 
battle with “remarkable” suc
cess advanced Hodgkins’s Dis
ease, a mysterious aflicter of 
children.

Hodgkins’ disease, of un 
known cause, is a usually fatal 
cancer of the lymph system 
which kills approximataly 3.300 
American adults and children 
annually.

It strikes some 15,000 new 
victims each year, has its high
est incidence among those in 
their 20s and is about twice as 
common in males as females 
for reasons still unknown.

In the past 10 years or so, 
steady progress has been made 
in prolonging the lives of vic
tims by employing super volt
age X rays and-or combinations 
of drugs previously foimd effec
tive against childhood leu
kemia.

But, until now, most of the 
reported experience with such 
treatments has concerned Hod
gkin’s Disease in adults. For 
one thing, the disease is 
deemed trickier to assess and 
treat in children than in grown
ups.

On Friday, however. Dr. 
Richard D.T. Jenkin (cq) of 
Princess Margaret Hospital in 
Toronto described perhaps the 
most extensive experience re 
ported to date in applying sucJi 
methods to childhood patients.

Reporting to the First Nation
al Conference on CTiildhood

five-year survival rate for all 
stages of the disease.

A five-year survival is re
garded by cancer specialists as 
offering a good chance for ulti
mate cure. ,

Jenkin said these prolonged 
survival rates increased from 
38 per cent for the 1958-1964 to 
95 per cent for the 1969-1973 
span.

He also said rates of re
lapses—always a problem with 
this disease—also dropped off 
sharply, with 57 per cent of the 
most recently treated group go
ing five years without any re
lapses compared to only 19 per 
cent in the 1958-1964 cohorts.

Jenkin attributed the gains to 
use of pix^essively more ex
tended radiation treatment for 
patients in the earlier stages of 
the disease and radiation plus a 
combination of several drugs 
for children in advanced and 
highly recurrent stages.

The drug treatment was 
based largely on combinations 
originally employed by re- 
seaixdiers of the U.S. National 
Cancer Institute (NCI) in treat
ing adult Hodgkin’s patients.

And one of the drugs is pro 
carbazine hydrochloride—a syn
thetic chemical derived in part 
from hydrazine, one of the 
rocket fuels used in America’s 
^ c e  program.

Jenkin said the drug treat
ment was started relatively 
recently and employed only
about 30 patients so far, but it 
produced “remarkable re
sults.”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Lloyd

We would like to express
>

our sincere Thanks to these 
Merchants for their donations 

in our Senior Citizens 
Pageant Saturday evening:

Gray’s Jeweiers, Montgomery 
Ward, Estah’s Fiowers, 

Anderson’s Flowers, Faye’s 
Flowers, Quigley’s Flowers 

and Mrs. A. C. Moore.
A

Big Spring Nursing Inn

■■

<AP VWlMhPHOTO)
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT -  Veteran film and tele- 
vi.sion actor Gary Merrill, 58, of Falmouth, Me., said Fri
day he will be a candidate fw  the presidency in 1976. Mer
rill made the disclosure during the Maine state democratic 
convention. “ I would like to be the Democrats’ answer to 
Ronald Reagan, and I’m a better actor,” he said.

older southwest side. In an in
terview in February, a month 
after she had opened up, Mrs. 
Brown counted 12,000 impeach
ment signatures on her peti
tions.

Commission W on't
Cigarettes

l WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Comntasion has voted S to 2 
that It cannot t>an hlgh-tar ciga
rettes under the 1960 Hazardous 
Substances Act.

' The ban bad been sought in a 
petition filed Feb. 1 by Sen. 
Frank E. Moss, D-Utah, and 
the American Public Health As
sociation.

The posstbiUty of the ban had 
been raised last August by 
Richard 0. Simpson, commis
sion chairman. Simpson had 
said it was an open question 
whether the commission could 
act against cigarettes under the 
hazardous sid)stances act. de
spite the specific exclusion of 
tobacco products by the Con
sumer Product S^ety Act, 
wfakh set up the commission a 
year ago.

Action on Smoking and 
Health, a  Washingtcm-based 
anti-smoking group, termed the 
cwnmission ^ciskm  “incorrect 
and premature.”

“Taking such precipitous ac
tion on a vital matter affecting 
the public health without bene

fit of a public hearing was con 
trary to estaiblished adminis
trative procedure and a very 
bad omen for consumers rely
ing cm the commission,” said 
John Banzhaf, director of the 
group.

He said his group probably 
will ask the commission to re
consider its decision and hold a 
public healing.

Simpson’s statement la.vt 
year had b r o u ^  down 
stream of criticism from to
bacco state legislators in 
eluding Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
D-N.C., who sought an opinion 
on a possible ban from the Gen
eral Accounting Office.

It responded that “an out 
right ban on h i^ -ta r  cigarettes 
involves a major policy deci
sion which the Congress has not 
delegated to any regulatory 
agency.”

The petition had reque.sted 
that all cigarettes containing 22 
miUigrams or more of tar be 
banned as hazardous sub
stances. This would have in
cluded 27 brands accounting for 
15 per cent of the cigarettes 
sold annually.

Baptists W an t Provision 
Against State Gambling
DALLAS (AP) — Baptist 

General Convention Texas 
spokesmen say sience on the 
gambling issue in the new state 
constitution “would not be good 
mough. It must contain a pro
vision against gambling.”

Dr. James Landes, chief ex
ecutive officer of the 2-million 
memba* church group, said 
Friday, “The fate of the new 
constitution p n ^ b ly  depends 
on decisions concerning gam
bling,” and that the Baptist

Mitchell JP Is 
Stepping Down
COLORADO CITY — Leonard 

Henderson, Justice of Peace for 
Precinct 1 who won the 
Democratic primary election for 
another tenn in office earlier 
this month, has resigned, ef
fective June 1.

Henderson, who is 73 years 
of age, said be was g o i^  to 
devote a little time to fishing 
and his leisure.

Henderson polled 344 votes 
compared to 270 for his 
challenger, 0 . 0. (Odie) Wise.

N o successor was Im
mediately named.

convention would get its mem
bers out to defeat the new 
document.

The document, now being 
p r^a red  by legidators for sub
mission to a vote, will be de 
feated if it does not include a 
strong anti-parimutuel gam
bling section, he added.

He said the May 4 referen 
dum results, in which parimu
tuel wagering was narrowly de
feated, “muri be made clear iv 
the Constitution.”

“In light of the recent vote, 
in light of growing citizen con
cern about crime and corrup
tion and in light of the .strong 
feelings that exist against this 
in Texas, I cannot imagine the 
people of this state acc^tuig a 
new constitution which does not 
forbid parimutuel gamblin; 
he said.

Landes added that Baptists 
want no more referendums on 
gambling in the future.

A constitutional provision 
against gambling would stop 
the legislature from pas,slng 
laws ^rm itting gambling and 
prohibit voters from balloting 
on the issue.

“ The people have once again 
spoken decisively their opposi
tion to parimutuel gambling, as 
they have seven other times in 
the past 24 years,” Landes said 
of the May 4 referendum.

Cancer, sponsored by the 
tests for peaceful purposes and American Cancer Society, he 

very' many persons;those for mUitary purposes,” gave this account:
Goldie Brown, who'Naik said. “The technology is| a review of 109 children with

early to advanced Hodgkin’s 
treated at his hospital during

Undaunted by the small frac
tion that number represented of 
the more than 339,600 persons 
in Peoria and its environs, Mrs. 
Brown declared the President 

a crook.” She added; “He 
ought to be impeached.”

IN WASHINGTON 
Now, three months later and 

nearly three weeks after the 
transCTipts, Mrs. Brown has 
gone to Washington. “She’s 
staying at the Watergate Ho
tel,” her husband said. He 
added that he doesn’t involve 
himself very much in his wife’s 
impeachment efforts. The sig
nature count was unavailable.

Mayor Dick Carver, however, 
has sensed no impeachment 
groundswell. Settling back in 
the black leather chafe behind 
his desk at the Cancer Lumber 
Co., he reported: “Among the 
pi'ople I talk to, I find the de
sire to see the provisions of the 
(Tonstitution utilized.”

Carver said there was noth
ing to show that any over-i 
whelming number of Peorians 
necessarily want to see Nixon 
resign or the House of Repre
sentatives actually vote for im
peachment. They simply want, 
he said, to see proceedings stay 
within the due process of law.

“But the transcripts are dis
turbing as the daylights to 
me,” Carver said. One of the 
nation’s younger mayors at 36, 
he has a neatly trimmed blond 
thatch, wears light blue suits

club.”
There was no immediate re

action from Washington, D.C.
In Russia, India’s ally, the of

ficial Soviet news agency Tass 
said the test was a peaceful ex
plosion. It said the " test 
stemmed from India’s “striving 
to keep at the level of world 
technology in the peaceful uses 
of nuclear explosions.”

But in Tokyo, Japan’s two 
major antinuclear organizations 
charged the teat was “a step 
leading to further nuclear arms 
race and another environmen
tal degradation.”

The Socialist-backed Japan 
Congress Against Atomic and 
Hydrogen Bombs and the Com
munist-supported Japan Council 
Against Atomic and Hydrogen 
Bombs made almost identical 
statements on India’s first nu
clear explosion.

“TTie Indian experiment un
doubtedly will stimulate other 
nations to race for further nu
clear weapons developments,” 
the Congress said. “Especially 
it will give an ideal excuse to 
China and France.”

The only nations now known 
to have nuclear weapons are 
the United States, Russia, 
China, Britain and Fiance.

The Indian announcement 
said the test was conducted at 
a depth of about 328 feet. The 
size of the bomb was not given.

Experts had long suspected 
that India was on the verge of 
a nuclear bwnb capacity. The 
consultative 
Indian ParJ
with atomic energy matters 
was advised last year that 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi’s 
government was conducting ex
periments in the field.

But today’s announcement 
was the first public indication 
that India had the ability to

the 15-year period 1958-1973 has 
revea l^  “a marked progres
sive incTease” in the so-called

To Resume M onday
HOUSTON (AP) -  The trial 

of Houston lawj^r Percy Fore
man on a driving while in
toxicated charge was to resume 
Monday with the possibility the 
noted attorney may take" the 
stand.

BU SIN E SS.C O M M eR C M I. C O N m A C TO R S - 
ROUTK SAUtSM EN -  E Q tiirM E N T — 

FU R N m iR E  -  PEOPLE . . .  .

.. «.■

$13.50 & UP
INDIVIDUAL STORAGE LOCKERS —  RENT MONTHLY 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
AMERICAN
SELF
STORAGE

PHONE 263-3131 
3314 E. FM 700

of the
iment

and button-down shirts. ^ ♦Mrs. Ghandi s governmentfixed his Wue-gray eyes on a 
comer of the ceiling.

He is a Republican.
“ I find a desire among the 

people I talk to to support the 
Preisident — but a sense of re
gret that Watergate was not 
handled in a more forthright 
manner. Support has wavered 
substantially. Mine has.”

He’s proud of being mayor of 
Peoria.

There are many things here 
to be proud (rf.

Peoria is an urban skyline on 
the heights above the Illinois 
River in the heart of cwitral Il
linois fanning country. Peoria 
is the home of the Caterpillar 
Tractor Co., which employs 
nearly 30,000 area residents in 
its plants and offices. Peoria is 
the nome of Hiram Walker & 
Sons, makers of whisky and 
employers of 1,600. And Peoria 
is the home of a Pabst brew- 
erv, which employs 1,000.

NOT AFRAID
Peorians like to say they 

haven’t felt any recession since 
1958. And they like to say 
they’re not afraid of a depre.s-, 
sfon. Government make-work i 
projects would increa.se thej 
market for Caterpillars. And; 
everybody would drink more, j 

Not that Peoria doesn’t have! 
its troubles. .A former mayor Is 
under an indictment charging 
bribery and official misconduct 
in bquor licensing. .And its 
newspaper, the Journal .Star, 
recently reported that Peoria is 
the home, as well, of 15 mas
sage parlors. Police Supt. Allen 
Andrews said: “We suspect' 
some of the massage parlors! 
have become the modern ver-i 
sions of the old-fashioned house; 
of prostitution.” |

has strongly criticized atmas- 
pheric nuclear tests, particular
ly those conducted by '"hina 
since it joined the niK-lear pow
ers in 1964. But India, like 
France, has refused to sign the 
nuclear non-proliferation treaty 
of July 1, 1968.

That pact was pushed by the 
United States in an effort to 
prewnt the spread of nuclear 
weapons.

INSULATE  
IN ALL  

OF T H IS
V\ i l l? I’l

What About
S u m m e rtim e  Com fort?t

survey* show that Cren 'n
-I'ated homes are 10 15 degrees 

roo ter than the outside summer 
a'r This can m ean real com fort 
for you on those 100 degree days. 
,'ou receive more uniform Winter 
C o m fo r t ,  to o  A nd th e  large  
sa /.n g s  in h eatin g  cooling bill* 
■ I cay lo r O R EN  Insu la tion  in 
• e '  years or less Call us tor a 

«• tim ate  today'

EXISTING HOMES OUR 
SPECIALTY

CLARK
INSULATING

1916 BAYLOR 
217-2483
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At long last the, book sports fans have longed for is 
now printed and available through this newspaper— 
at a price worth waiting for!

The first, official Associated Press 1974 Sports 
Almanac contains such a mass of infonnation in its 
928-page paperback edition that it is a *Tmet” for any 
fan’s bookshelf.

Reporting on Some 100 sports from around the 
world, it gives vital statistics, winners, tiroes, person
ality profiles, great sports photos, diagrams arnl many 
other interesting sports facts from archery to yachting. 
Major sports, naturally, get the big play.

And the price is low—only $1,65 (plus 20 cents for 
postage and handling). Send for your edition today, 
and think about what a great gift for birthday—or any 
other reason this book would be!

NEW  OFFICIAL  

ASSOCIATED PRESS

ONLY $1.65 (plus 20 cents postage and handling) per 
copy, simply till out the coupon below and mail H with p
the correct ramittanca to the addi}ass indicated. Allow 
at least tour weeks tor delivery by mall.

AP SPORTS ALMANAC 
BIG SPRING, HERALD 

Bo«306
Teaneck, NJ. 07066

Enclosed is$_ .for. copies of
The Official AP 1974 Sports Almanac at $1.65 (plus 20 
cents for postage & handling) each.
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RETlHhS FROM HFTIRFMENT BOAKI) — Hank Lanier, in the center, retired this week 
from the Railroad Retirement Itoard and was presented a cake at a colfee in his honor. 
Shown with Lanier are W. C. Cole, on the left and C. R. (l)u.sty) Rhoades.

Fame O f Sex-Change 
Surgeon Spreading
CAS.ARLANCA, Morocco (AH) 

— U’s like a fashionable 
jO'necologist’s waiting rcKMO 
anywhere in the world. Youn̂  ̂
women, some accompanied by 
their husbands, anxiously await 
their turn while nurses scurry 
about.

Evei7 few days, though, a 
different kind of patient rings 
at Dr. C.eorge Burou’s door: a 
man, invariably alone, comes

by appointment to lx; tran.i- 
lormed into a woman.

Dr. Huron, ICl-year-nld French 
surgeon and gynecologist, is 
regai-ded as a pioneer of the 
sex change operation. Since he 
first developed his method in 
1956, he has performed nearly 
1,000 such operations. Many <d 
h i s patients have been 
Americans.

“f know of no other doctor in

FEMALE TEEN CARRIES OUT 
THREAT TO KILL HERSELF

LAKE CHARLES, La. (.\H) — “ If v®u tear up that 
report. I’m going to kill myself,” Nadine GuiUory, 18, told 
an officer outside the police station.

Mrs. Guillory was here Friday to be booked for shop- 
Ufting. '

The arresing officer, Bobby Gillar«, saw she had a gun 
on the seat of her car, which she had driven herself to the 
station — a normal procedure in shoplifting case^.

Police Sgt. Russell lloffpauer said (iillard told her he would 
let her go and d(>stro7. the arrest recor«. Bi:t when h<* turned 
to motion another officer to stay away, she put the gun 
to her head and pulled the trigger,' iiofipauer said.

Mrs. Guilltry di(‘d an hour later at a hospital.
Charles Guillory told police his wife apparently took the 

.22 calibtT pistol from their home that afternoon after the 
two had argued.

GUIard had arrested Mrs. Guillory at a grocery store 
where the manager told him she had tried to walk out 
without paying for a five-pound bag of rice.

Lack O f Leadership Is 
Criticized By Wallace
AUSTLN, Tex. (AP) — Mack. 

WaUace said Saturday that the 
nation has more of a leadership! 
crisis than it has an energy 
crisis or an economic crisis. I 

“This country has the re-' 
.sources to be energy self-suf-| 
fident,” the Railroad Commis-| 
sion member told the Patrick! 
Henry Chapter of the .Sons of, 
the American Revolution. “Wei 
have the capability within the' 
free enterprise system to con-| 
trol inflation and assui-e max
imum employment. Our people 
ere basically decent and moral.. 
What we have lacked is enough j 
leadership to bring it all togeth-j 
er.” '

WaRace, .seeking re-election 
In his first full elected six-year i 
term, said the nation should, 
have learned during the Suez 
crisis of 1956-57 “that it was, 
facing disaster if it depended I

too heavily on Middle East oil.” 
Other leadership failures 

were the delays in the Alaskan 
pipeline and refusal of states on 
the Eastern Coast to explore 
the continental shelf for addi
tional oil supplies.

“On the other hand,” he said, 
“Texas .should remember that 
oil from this state provided 80 
per cent of the fuel for the vic
tory of our country and its al
lies in World War II. In 
France, it was German tanks 
which ran out of gas, not Gen
eral Patton.”

Wallace said the nation 
should go all out for energy 
self-sufficiency during the next 
15 years “but with the ex
ception of the Alaskan pipeline 
bill I still don’t see any signs 
that our policy makers in 
Washington are ready to 
move.”

Judaism Finding It Hard 
To Equalize Fern Status

NEW YORK (AP) — A panel 
of siH.*akers agreed Saturday 
that organized Judaism is hav
ing a nard time accepting wom
en into full participation along 
With men.

The view was aired by two 
women and two men at the an
nual meeting of the American 
Jewish Committee.

Dr. Nancy Wyner, assistant

Half Inch Rain 
Falls In Areas
E a r l y  Saturday morning 

thunderstorms boomed and 
blustered but yielded little in 
tlife way of moisture.

Lomax and Elbow com
munities in Southwest Howard 
Cou got .50 of an inch, Forsan 
probably half that. In Big 
.Spring the rain fall was less 
than that, possibly .10 of an 
inch, and at the northeast edge 
TESCO measured .08 of an inch.

The Elbow-Lomax showers 
will fre.shen the grass and will 
help young cotton, about to 

. break through, to complete its 
■ stand. However, that recently 
planted almost certainly will 

'< have to be scratched if not 
^replanted.

principal of Larchmnt, N.Y., 
schools said that only token 
steps nave been taken—by 
some synagogues and semi
naries—to equalize the status of 
women in Jewish life.

“The progress that has been 
made has been almost covert,” 
she said.

She said that the Jewish com
munity ha.s made no provisions 
for including the independent 
woman in its religious-commu
nal activities.

Karen DeCrow, a Syracuse, 
N.Y., attorney and a women’s 
rights advocate, said the Jewish 
community regards women as 
“lesser human beings” and 
only as support-figures for 
men.

.She said Jewish communical 
activities are male-oriented and 
male-dominated.

Rabbi A. James Rudin, as
sistant director of the com
mittee’s inteTTebgious affairs 
department, proposed “ active 
recruitment of Jewish women 
for the rabbinate” and other re
sponsible positions.

He also urged disbanding of 
the temple sisterhoods, saying 
they deterred women from 
synagogue leadership by chan- 
nelliiig them into “traditionally 
feminine or siqiportive roles.”

I he w orld who has done more 
ihaii alM)ut 60 such intorven- 
Uoiis,” he said in a rare inter
view.

Although his renown has 
spiead through what he calls 
"a kind of trans-.sexual mafia,” 
Dr. Buixm shuns publicity. He 
waited more than 16 years 
before presenting the firsi 
scientific paper on his technique 
to a m e^-al congress.

‘KIND OF MAFIA’
T h e  sun-tanned, athlctic- 

l(M)king physician says he en
tered the sex-change field 
almost by accident. “A oatient, 
a French electrical engineer, 
pestered me for months to do 
it because he could no longer 
endure life as a man. I finally 
consented and tried it as an 
experiment. Surprisingly, it 
worked, and the patient has 
livtHl very satisfactorily as a 
woman ever since.”

That was in 1956. In 
February. 197:f, Dr. Biirou 
publicly revealed his method at 
a .Stanford University sym
posium on trans-sexualism.

Dr. B u r o u ’ s surgical 
technique has been adopted and 
modified by surgeons in the 
United .States and elsewhere. 
The .surgery involves removal 
of the testicles and tissue from 
the penis and dissection or 
creation of a .space for a vagina 
Ixdween the prostate gland and 
the rectum. The space is lined 
with skin from either the penis 
or a thigh, or from both.

There have been .500 to 660 
such operations in the United 
States in the last five to six 
years, according to a physician 
familiar with the subject. Two 
surgeons in New York City have 
done 100-1.50 each and the 
operation is perfwmed at Johns 
H o p k i n s  University, the 
University of Minnesota and 
.Stanford University.

PLASTIC SURGERY
Dr. Burou calls his operation 

“basicaUy plastic surgery,” 
because his newly transformed 
women can never hope to have 
babies. “But they become 
women in every other respect. 
I literally turn their genitals 
insideout, as you reverse a 
glove. The sensitivity remains 
unchanged. The breasts develop 
naturally, with the help of 
hormone treatment.”

Dr. Burou said his patients 
come from all parts of the 
world and from all walk.s of 
life. Abnost half of them aic 
Americans. Others come from 
western Europe and Japan. 
Their average age is 30 but his 
oldest patient was a 70-year-old 
German.

He said he successfully 
operated on a 50-year-old 
FYench Roman Catholic priest, 
an Italian university professor, 
several fellow doctors, some 
writers and artists and “quite 
a large number of prostitutes 
and transvestite performers.”

Dr. Burou almost never 
follows up a former patient s 
career and doesn’t know what 
happened to the prie.st. “I think 
most of them want to forget 
they ever had to undergo such 
an operation,” he said.

CRAVE CHANGE
“They are nearly always 

people who spent all iheir lives 
^ m i n g  to be women, from the 
time their parents failed to 
understand why the little boy 
wanted to play with dolls.”

Dr. Burou stre.ssed that the 
impulse to change .sex is almost 
invariably mental, not physical. 
“ It is never a problem of 
hormones or chromosomes,” he 
said. “True hermaphrodites 
exi.st. but I have never seen 
one. The men who come to me 
need help because they are 
convinced their bodies are 
accidents of nature and nothing 
can change their minds about 
it. They believe their whole 
lives are being ruined by being 
forced into the wrong body, like 
a left-handed person being 
forced to use only his right 
hand.”

The complex surgerv used to 
take three hours. Dr. Burou has 
cut it to 90 minutes, followed 
Ijy three to four weeks of 
convalescence. The total cost is 
$5,(XX), often reduced for 
patients of limited means.

Ford Defends
'Zig-Zagging'
HONOLULU (AP) — Vic*e 

I’resident Gerald R. Ford sa^s 
he doesn’t think he is “zig-zae- 
ging” by defending President 
Nixon’s innocence in the Water
gate ca.se while criticizing some 
of the ways in which the White 
House has handled the affaii'.

T think that's an expression 
of my own views on several 
.separate aspects of Water
gate,” Ford told a news confer
ence here Friday.

It was a busy day for Ford 
who also gave three speeches, 
attended two recepticKis and 
laid a wreath at the .Arizona 
.Memorial I'ommemorating the 
lapanese attack on Pearl liar- 
ixir.

He wound up the day with a 
speech to a liOP fund raising 
dinner where' he said Rc*publi- 
cans mus1 fire vent the Demo
crats from making the Novem- 
Ix'i- congressional elec-lion “a 
national referendum on Water
gate.”

Ford later flew to the neigh- 
Ixiring Island of Hawaii for two 
days of relaxation at the Mau- 
na Kea Ix'ach hotel.

At his news conference. Ford 
expressed hopo a confrontation 
could be avoided between the 
Wlhite House and the Hou.se 
Judiciary Committee over the 
panel’s new subixiena for presi
dential tapes and diaries.

He agreedi with the White 
House that the ^m m iltce has 
enough evidence, but added if it 
dec i^s afterwards thait addi
tional material “is relevant to 
the further study of the 
charges, I would hope that the 
White House would be coopera
tive.

Ford also said he agrees with 
the Whit# House that the im
peachment hearings should be 
open to the public, saying “the 
public’s interest is far, far 
greater” than the danger b; 
prjudicing a Senate trial if the 
Hou.se votes to impeach Nixon
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Texas Tourist Train May 
Get Depots A t Each End
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Rec-- 

ommenclalions aie expected 
from the staff of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
to con.struct passenger depots 
at each end of an East Texas 
2frmi]e tourist train. The staff 
also is expected to suggest a 
maintenance c-enter at Rusk.

Public lieai'ings were held 
Friday with delegations from 
Rusk, Palestine and Jach.son- 
ville di.seu.s.sing a staff plan to 
move the propo.sed mainte- 
narK-e yard from Maydell to 
Rusk.

( OMPETITION
Walter Volz of Jacltsonville 

s.aid the three cities had a 
•friendly but compelitive rela

tionship...a competition based 
on wanting to .stay alive” in the 
face of declining populaition.

People in Jack^mnlle said 
the tourist train “would never 
get off the giYumd,” Vc^z said, 
“and the people in Palestine 
probably felt the same way. 
But it

He urged that the mainte
nance center be moved to Rusk 
and that all passenger service 
originate at Rusk.

County J u ^  N. R. Link of 
Palestine said, “We’re not here 
to oppose our neighbor (Rusk) 
across the Neches, adding that 
Palestine did not object to re
moving the facility from May- 
Jclle.

But he said if the railroad 
w'as to succeed equal facilities 
were needed at Rusk and Pal
estine, or each end of the run.

He said Palestine has been a 
"railroad town” for 100 years, 
and “gentlemen, you need a 
railroad atmosphere to supp(Ml 
your railroad park.”

The county judge from Rusk, 
Orvan Jones, told the staff, 
however, that Rusk had worked 
so long “ We should be there 
fiLstest with the mo.ste.st.”

Rep. Emmett Whitehead, D- 
Rusk, a former mayor, said al
though Rusk only has a popu
lation of about 5,000 it had 
raised approximately $:100,000 
to support the railroad. A park 
the city is developing in coiv 
nettion with the touii.st train, 
he said, eventually would cost 
$500,000.

UNIHED CITY
Rusk mayor Morns Hassell 

said the project has “unified 
our city more than anything 
else.”

Paul Schlimper of the parks 
and wildlife department .said 
the staff experts the trains to 
draw 100,000 tourists annuaUy 
within 3-5 years.

Abilene already has given the 
department a steam engine, 
and the staff plans to obtain an
other in Arizona and is “scout
ing” in Wisconsin. “ Within lb- 
15 years we won’t lx* able to

get one,” said .SeWimper.
One reason for moving the 

maintenance center from May- 
deUe, said another staff mem
ber, Seim Slemmons, was that 
the terrain was not level. “We 
were quite concerned with 
runaway cars,” he said, men
tioning that a runaway could go 
a couple of miles before it 
would have to head uphill.

The staff chose Rusk for the 
center, he said, for economy; 
an interchange with the C o^n  
Belt railroad; and to reduce the 
land that would be needed in 
Palestine.

Schlimper e.sftnated the total 
pnijcct will nist $4,849,000.

New car fever?
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II mil III III Hi
irst time, this original recording is offered exclusively to the readers of

ii B iG tSP R iN G  H e r a l d
NoviAis the time when the people of America need reassurance that the basic foundation

of the nation remains strong.

IS,

I I I VnuTk* "I Believe In America," an original score never before distributed  ̂pasis tributet> 
America through its most lasting symtioL the American flag.

YoifD be stirred by an original theme song'and the dramatic nanation by OM Cf 
America’s great actors, Fredric March.

Youll hear the moving words of the Preamble to the Constitution, the Ptedlga off 
Anegianc^ the Gethfsbiig Address  ̂the United Nations Prayer—set to music and 
sung by Metropolitan Opera Star Robert Merrill and chorus.

If you believe as we do that "I Believe In America" belongs in every ArneilcmllQMIk 
can stir the spirit of young and old, can be of special value to the chlldnn of this 
country, herefs what you can do to receive your33)$ RPM stereo record.

Come In Todoy For Your Record, Only

PLUS TAX
a*

,» ,w aSam ,9B ttttM ngB rK flnpM ng."
F. Eldon James 

Past National Commander 
American Legion

"An excellentpatifotic statement. . .  Robert Merrill 
absolutely thrilllr^ outstanding."

John A. Jones 
"SpMl at 7d Commlŝ oif*

•  •  •  FREE BONUS •  •  - •
. . . every record you order contains a special *1 Be* 
lleve In America” bumper sticker, as well as the entire 

script which is printed inside the album.



W o r k m e n  W o r th  O f  M e a t -1̂ .

With the end of another year, multJ^lied 
thousands of young people from colleges and high 
schools are entering the labor market. In mo.si 
fields of endeavor, they will find employment 
opportunities subst^tially tighter. In some in
stance }ob opoiings will be nonexistant; in others 
there will be stiffer competition between in
dividuals for these places.

Employers, frustrated by nearly a generation 
of new wxirkers who could be picky and pushy, 
may welcome the prospect of being more selective, 
but this won’t entirely sohe their problem — the 
ills of our productive society are much deeper 
than a shortage of workers.

■What we are — and have been — shoitest of 
is a sense of pnde in workmanship.

Something di^dful has happened to us; we have 
come to accept sloppy perfonnance in many fields 
and by many people with unrighteous fatalism. 
We excuse it with “it’s that way everywhere”  
We owne to accept the builder who did only as 
much as he couldn’t cover with paint or moulding; 
the mechanic who couldn’t dia^ose much less 
fix; the clerk who said “ask him’’ or “I guess 
we're out”  Or the supply clerk who somehow- 
had a sixth sen.se for sending out the wrong item, 
then sending another wrong one to leplace it when 
called to account; the worker who wa.stefully

poured the wrong or flaw-laden castings; the writer 
careless with words and facts; the clerk who let 
letters stack up to return six months later stamped 
as undeliverable; the transporter who kicked 
shipments off, at the wrong point or damaged 
goods with w'anton carelessness; the salesman who 
took orders he knew- he couldn’t fill and then 
juggled lie upon lie to perpetuate the staU; those 
m the professions who developed the “run ’em 
through” .syndrome; the vast mas.ses who func
tioned on the C-C formula — Check and Clock.

So, if there is any one \irtue which will earn 
young people a place in our system, and put 
us in debt to them, it is to develop a sense of 
pride in whatever they find to do. Whether it's 
cutting a tward, stamj^ng. a part, filling an order, 
lajing a wall, keeping records, the objective ought 
to be an act of sufficient quality that each would 
be proud to put his name on it.

The Bible calls for “a workman who need not 
he ashamed,” and a “workman W'orthy of his 
meet.” That would cure many of our ills.

Touffh, But Necessary
Members of the State In.surance Board and small 

t>u.saness entei'preneurs have reached an unex
pected conclusion; It is almost impossible for 
sinaU-businessmen to find insurance companies 
that will bond them to guarantee payment of sales 
taxes to the .state.

Becau.se the state was losing millions of dollars 
in unpaid .sales taxes, a law was passed last year 
requii’ing a ca.sh bond or a surety bond to 
guarantee payment to the stale. This posed no 
problem for established business with a record 
of punctual payments to the state. But it created 
a problem for those just opening a business or 
thase operating small bu.sinesses. Csually under
capitalized, they could not afford to put up a ca.sh

fKind. They turned to insurance companies, only 
to be turned away.

The insurance companies have declined to write 
the bonds for two reasons: (1) Premiums set 
by the insui’ance board are inadequate, and (2) 
the risk is great that many small busines.ses will 
fail, leaving the insurance company to pay the 
sales tax bill.

The UoarcHus the question under con<?ideration, 
a .study may reveal that in.surance companies are 
entitled to a higher premium for the risk involved. 
But no thought at all should be given to relaxing 
or ignoring the law. The people of Texas are en
titled to every cent collect^ by businesses in 
the form of state sales taxes.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

My husband ,and I were both 
married at the time we met. So 
we both divOTced our mates and 
got married. Now my husband 
says that we live in adultery. Is 
this true? J.S.G.
Congratulations to your husband for 

having some sort of moral standards. 
Unfortunately, however, he got them 
too late. He should have brought it 
up the first time either of you 
proposed marriage.

litis is a letter where there must 
be a lot between the lines. I find it 
hard to believe that two adults, 
presumably mature and in their right 
mind, couild have such a flight of 
fancy that they could calmly arrange 
to drop their mates and start a new 
relationship.

You haven’t told me the reasons 
for your divorces. If it was adultery, 
then there’s your answer. If it was 
some other trumped up reason, then 
it is all the more adultery now.

The Bible teaches that marriage 
ought to be a lifelong commitment. 
'Ilte only exception Jesus seenoed to 
make was in Matthew 19. FranUy. 
your letter reminds me that if our- 
society is to survive, we need to stop 
the frivolous and all too easy 
procedures by which the marriage

Impeachment Talk

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

Herewith some questions, assump
tions. and suppositions concerning the 
events of the past few days.

1. Mr. Nixon was in very bad shape 
during the weekend. For awhile it 
appeal'd as though what one might 
call the Fa.elelon Kffe<t was about to 
overtake him. One does not, as a 
R e p u b l i c a n  President, easily 
withstand, in a single week, calls for 
resignation from citadels of jour
nalistic Republicanism in the Mid
west, in the far west and in Florida; 
and suffer thr rebuke of the leader 
of »he Rep-dblTan forces in the Hou.se 
(.T Rcprisoplatives and in the Senate. 
The iii’ense speculation on Friday 
that Mr. Nixon was about to resign 
prompted him to take mea.sures very 
tiearly desperate in characlef: he 
dispatched his own daughter to look 
the press in the face and say to them 
that they could take it from her, that 
her father did nô  intend to resign.

IT LS LEFT tc speculate what Mr. 
Nixon did privately. It is plausible 
to assume that he passed along the 
word to his remaining supporters In 
the conservative ranks of the Hou.se 
of Representatives that inasmuch as 
he would not resign, rails upon him 
to do so would ^  unavailing; and 
that he was prepared, now, to fight 
his battle not so much against im
peachment by the House, but against 
conviction by ttie Senate. What he 
said in effect, ore surmises, is that 
he would not hold up to scorn and 
obloquy those Republican representa- 
bv’es in the house (how many’ 50%’ 
00%) who will vote for impeachment. 
This is a very important political de-
\’eIopment, promoting Republicans un- 

re to go noder pressure to go home during the 
election season and say to their

constitutents: I voted for im
peachment, now Ie*’s see what the 
Senate says. If they voted for im
peachment and were then presecuted 
by Nixonian rhetoric as traitors, they 
would probably lose their seats. If 
they failed to vote impeachment, they 
would probably also lose. Now, one 
supposes, they have a fighting chance.

2. The prediction now is that im
peachment will be voted, so that 
attention fastens on the next stage 
in the dramatic development.

Here there are problems. On the 
as.sumption that several articles of 
impeachment will be voted, and that 
the rules that governed the 
disposition of the case again.st Andrew 
Johnson obtained, the Senate would 
be up against it. Because there isn’t 

enough time, between the vote for 
impeachment and the lapse of the 
Senate’s legal life on January 20, 197.), 
to follow the old procedure. This 
called for the House “managers” (the 
prosei-utois) to state their case on 
all issues, then for the President’s 
defenders t i  state their ca.se, after 
which a vote is taken issue by issue.

This is not chronologically feasible. 
There isn’t the time. The Senate will 
have to change the rules to penwit 
the transaction of an entire article 
of impeachment, one at a time.

3. What (joes this suggest’ There 
is less and less talk these days of 
bringing up against Mr. Nixon some 
of the grand constitutional issues that 
were the favorites of the .American 
Ci\il Liberties Union as recently as 
a few months ago. Questions like did 
he have the right to bomb Cambodia, 
or lO impound Congressionally voted 
funds.
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contract can be dissolved.
I believe you have made a terrible 

misiake. But I also beieve Christ can 
forgive you, If you have genuine 
repentance and faith.

Jamaica Takes Cue On Bauxite
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

island of Jamaica this past 
week announced economic pro- 
[)osals with unsettling implica
tions for many nations still try
ing to cope with rising world oil 
prices.

Much of the increase in pet
roleum prices IS a result of di
rect action by the smaller and 
less-developed Middle East na
tions which produce oil.

Jamaica is the world’s big
gest producer of bauxite, the 
main source of aluminum.

Prime Minister Michael Man- 
ley said that since talks with 
bauxite companies hadn't pro
duced an acceptable price 
agreement, he wanted to raise 
income by imposing a new levy 
on the ore and inquiring the 
companies to produce certain 
amounUs of bauxite each year.

One of the companies, .Alcan 
.Urminum of Canada, said that 
Jamaica also indicated it might 
want a share in the companies 
themselves.

M a n l e y ’ s proposal still 
needed legislative approval and 
there were signs that the gov
ernment might still negotiate 
p'.en if the proposal was 
pas.«ed. But whatever the out
come the exchange bore fairly 
directly on worries expressed 
by the United .States and many 
other developed consumer na-

The Week’s Business
World’s largest producer of aluminum ore learns from 
Mid-East
Prime mini.ster proposes additional levy for Jamaicans 
Big companies protest, predicting it means higher prices 
Meanwhile, at the banks, prime interest hits peak pet. 
One bright spot is upturn in auto production after skidding

tions. change index, based on some
Manley said that his govern- l.oOO common stocks, dropped

ment was proposing merely to -35 to 47.38, declining to its
“exercise its sovereign right as lowest level in 3 ^  years. The
an independent nation and im- Diwv Jone.s Industrial index
pose just and equitable taxation dropped 10.72 points to 835.34
for this sector of the eccxiomv , day the nation s ma-
ju.st as for any other.” jor banks hiked prime

Negotiators for the aluminum from IU4 to a
coinMnies ouicklv argued that per cent at week sccinpanies quiiwy arguea^ inai .
he Tevy ^mearhigi^^^............ J prices down again.

The day after Manley’s an- month decline, the government 
nouncement, aluminum com- reported, 
pany stock led a brood retreat .Auto production, pulling up 
in stock prices on Wall Street, from a slump, increased 14 per 
although trading was relatively cent last month, according to 
slow. The New York Sto:k Ex- the Federal Reserve Board.

. ? ..m-

Insipidus Not ‘Sugar Diabetes’

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear I>r. Thosteson: A year 
and a half ago it was di.scoi ered 
that our son. then 8. had 
diabetes insipidus. We un
derstand it is rare; we had 
never heard of it, and we have 
found very little literature on 
it.

No physical cause was found 
iHit the neurologist indicated a 
minute growth or a cxinvulsion 
when he was smaller may have 
caused it. But none of the tests 
couM pinpoint anything.

He’s on daily injections of 
pitre.ssin.

E x c e s s i v e  thirst and 
urination, erratic behavior and 
lack of growth were the svmp- 
fom.s. Puberty Ls coming along, 
.so what can we expect then and 
later? -  S.S.M

Diabetes comes from a word 
meaning “to siphon.” and both 
diabetes insipidus and dialietes 
meUitus (or “sugar diabetes” ) 
are marked by great thirst and 
frequent urination, but that is 
the only thing they have in 
common.

excessive urination, the thirst 
and dry mouth. The hormone 
is vasopressin, which reguUites 
absorption of water by the 
kidneys.

It is not surprising that the 
exact cau.se has not been pin
pointed. That is usually the way 
it is with this strange and un
common disease, but any 
disorder or injury involving the 
pituitan- could be involved.

Treatment with pitre.ssin (to 
substitute for vas'^pressini is 
effective, and In general, with 
this treatment, patients are able 
to lead normal lives.

I would not be concerned over 
impending puberty, because 
growlh hormone and other 
hormones produced by the 
pituitary .should not be affected 
in diabetes insipidus. Ju.st 
continue his medication and 
treat him like any normal boy 
other than that. >

person I once was. How do you 
W l about taking this drug? — 
I.L.

What is it about estrogen that 
upsets you so much’’ It is used 
with excellent effect with 
countless women. Rather than 
calling it a drug. I’d refer to 
it as female hormone, and the 
purpose in taking it is fo 
replace some of the hormone 
that, since menopause, your 
own glands (the ovaries) are 
not producing.

Ifi

Diabetes insipidus is paused 
by a deficiency in the amount 

hormone (from the pitu’tary 
gland) that cotilrols water 
balance in the body. Hencj the

Dear Dr. Thosteson; After a 
recent Pap test ! was Jold that 
because of a dryness in the 
uterus I should take estrogen. 
I am 60 and otherwise in good 
health. The thought of talcing 
that drug has me so upset that 
I am unable to be the same

1 Well-Earned Name

f Around The
/ A 'a lt  Finley

Rim

The late word is that streaking will 
bt'come an interscholastic sport next 
year and the favorite cheer will be: 

“Raw! Raw! Raw!

Careful Carol Avery, who scored 
94 Thursday on a tough Miss Softball 
American umpiring test, says lUinois 
Fair Employment officials are said 
'(V have ordered an employer to cease 
giving aptiiuiie tests to job applicants 
“becau.se this discriminates against 
those who can’t pass the tests.”

Horse racing enthusiast — A 
window fan.
Spring — A root awakening.

.Mobile home seller — Wheel 
estate dealer.
Hotel Casanove — Suiteheart.

Hula — Well erne WagSin. 
Reducing Salon — Flabratory.

BALTER STROl'P, that insurance 
whiz, said my bulldog, “Moon Child” 
got hi.s pug nose by chasing parked 
cars. Fantastic! ! !

M a r j Carpenter and Jeanne 
Strieglcr, due to watch Johnny Bench 
park a couple of homers against the 
Astros in llouston today, spotted a 
sign in Midland:

“All men were created single.”

My (liinking cousin. Bobby Harris, 
confesses:

“One 0! my bisge.st disappointments 
was when I found the guy who writes 
advertisements for the Fhrst National 
Bank in Oklahoma City isn’t the same 
one who makes the loans.”

My mother sent a verse nani(?d 
“ Indispensibie,” which follows in 
prose form to .‘̂ ave space:

.Sometimes when you’re feeling 
impoilant, .'^omotime when your ego’s 
in bloom. Sometime when you fake 
it for "rallied you're the the best 
qualified in the room.

A TIP TO JOHN Edwards, Herald 
movie page editor:

A recent UPI story from Hollywood 
by Vernon Scott quoted Raquel Welch 
as aspiring “to work toward being 
a well-rounded performer.”

SOAIETI3IES WHEN you feel that 
going would leave an unfillable hole, 
just follow this simple instruction and 
see how it humbles your soul.

Take a bucket and fill it with water, 
put your hand in it up to your wrist; 
pull it out and the hole that's 
remaining is a measui’e of how you'll 
be misled.

Sage of Scurry Street, A. G. 
Vaughan, noticed a new bumper 
sticker:

save Energy 
Share Your Bodv Heat

•A few more “Deft-i-Nitons” from 
diminutive ad exec, Bobbie J- Kim- 
zey;

YOU MAY SPLASH all you please 
when you enter,'you can stir up the 
water galore, but stop and you’ll find 
in a minute that it looks quite the 
same as before.

The morale of this quaint example 
is do just the best you can; tie proud 
of yourself, but remember:

There is no indispensible man.

Power Boomerangs

Marquis Childs
W A S H I N G T O N  -  A.s one 

Republican leader after another calls 
for the President’s resignation, we are 
seeing the penalties of the arrogance 
of power assessed against the 
beleaguered occupant of the White 
House.

THAT ARROGANCE, to the point 
of complete insensitivity to anyone 
outside the inner circle, is illustrated 
ad nauseam in the transcripts of the 
conversations released by the White 
House.

Defenders of the Nixon faith seek 
at times to give the impression of 
a President victimized by a little 
group of high-binders respon.sible to 
no one. But it was the President 
himself who picked these men and 
who pxpres.sfdi his complete loyalty 
to them until he was forced by cir
cumstances to remove them.

.Sen. Hugh Scott, the minority 
leader, had a .<!harper experience than 
perhaps any other Republican leader. 
A reasonable, moderate man. Scott 
made several valiant efforts to help 
the President out of the pit and was 
slapped down for his pains.

session of the 93rd Congress was to 
open in January, 1973, Scott got a 
call from H. R. Haldeman. We want 
■to replace you as minority leader, 
Haldeman told Scott. We don’t think 
you’re up to the job.

Scott was astounded. Here was the 
si'cond or third most powerful man 
in the executive branch telling the 
leader of his party in the legislative 
branch that he meant to shove him 
aside. Where was the separation of 
powers that so much has been heard 
about since Watergate broke?

,V DAA’ OR two before the first

SCOTT DEMANDED to know for 
w’hom Haldeman was speaking. Was 
it the President’ The answer was the 
John Ehrlichman conciiiTcd in the 
decision. That seemed to Haldeman 
to certify the fact that Scott was to 
be hustled off stage.

The minority leaoer than demanded 
to see the President to ask him 
directly if this ropiesented hi.s view. 
N(jt until 10 days later was ho given 
8 p p 0 i n t PI eVi t . By that time 
Republicans in the Senate had re
elected Scott and .so. as the lawyers 
say, the question was moot. But the 
sting remained.

aluminum prices and iingm - Jones industrial av-
make Jamaican bauMte uncom- ^^age finished l-Tiday at 818.44, 
fyetitive in wor^d markets. jg 50 points for the day

Manley said his proposal 32 for the week.
could bring Jamaica 9189 mil- _____
lion in revenues by mid-19o. lncrea.sed auto producuon 

The stock market, mean- boivsted the nation’s industrial 
while, reflected the news. output 0.4 per cent after a four-

‘Dear Dick’ Letter

A rt Buchwald
W ASHINGTON — A man in Leonia, 

N.J., writes, "If Richard Nixon did 
resign, whom would he resign to’ ” 

It’s a good que.stion, and my legal 
ounsel informs me that the President 
would send hi.s letter of resignation 
to the secretary of state, who happens 
at this point in time to be Henry 
Kissinger.

Dear Dr. Tho.steson Recently 
I had colon X-rays I was told 
the colon was normal but a 
shadow showed in the X-ray 
indicating calcification of the 
uterus. Would this cause con- 
s t i p a t i 0 n ’ Mso abdominal 
discomfort at times? — W.W.

C a l c i f i c a t i o n  (calcium 
deposits) can occur in fibroid 
tumors in the uterus. In itself 
stipation or abdominal distress. 
But if the tumor happened to 
this would not cause cim- 
be large, then it could cause 
boUi — tile constipation beip? 
due to pres.sure on the bowel 
from the tumor. One approach 
would be to have your 
gynecologist investigate.

M R . K I S S I N G E R  c o u l d  
acknowledge the resignation with a 
formal leceipt. but I hope he would 
“nclose a letter of a more personal 
naturi'.

It could go something like this;
Dear Dick,
All of us at g()Od old USA, Inc. 

were sadilened to hear that you were 
resigning. There is no doubt that you 
are going to leave a big hole in the 
government which even someone like 
Gerry Ford can’t fill. But we un
derstand your reasons for wanting to 
go. As yru put it so succinctly in 
your letter, you would like to find 
.some'hing moie challenging than just 
being President of the United States. 
Although we hale to lose you, we 
can't .stand in your way of climbing 
up ’he ladder to success.

We’re going to miss your beaming 
.'•mile, your warm sympathy for your 
fellow workers and your. earthy 
language. I don’t know anyone who 
called a spade a spade the way you 
did.

WE RE ALSO GOING to miss the

prayer breakfa.sts, the great state 
dinners, the trips to China and 
Moscow and San Clemente, not to 
.mention those fun .ses.sions in the Oval 
Office when you let down your hair 
and regaled us with stories about The 
Washington Post, The New York 
Times, the television networks and 
Chuck Colson.

I want you fo know, Dick, that 
thanks to you the good old USA has 
never been in better shape. Our stock 
IS at an all-time high, and although 
we’ve had to pass up a dividend this 
.vear, no one blames you. You didn’t 
know about the oil crisis and you 
certainly cniildn’t guess the rate of 
inflation, and .surely it isn’t your fault 
that the dollar is in trouble abroad. 
I don’t think anyone could have 
foreseen the events, and I believe it 
was very unfair that a few disgrun
tled .stockholders called for your 
resignation.

We also admired you for the way 
you handled your personal tax 
problems and real estate deals The 
feeling here at USA is that you did 
the right thing in taking the deduc
tions, and they still havenji been able 
to prove that any of your real estate 
inve.s1menl.s weren’t on the up and 
up. I know they keep harping about 
the milk thing and the payments 
Howard Hughes made to your friends, 
but this is just jealousy on the part 
of people who wanted your job. You 
were smart to ignore them.

A Devotion For Today..
“Behold, now is the accepted time; liehold, now is the day of sal- 

vation. (2 Corinthians 6:2)
Jx; PRAYER: Father, open our eyes that we may see that time is 

eternity. Help us to make this important decision oji a personal basis, 
g In Christ’s name. Amen.
I  .  (From the ‘Upper Room’) |
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Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2501

Chapman Meat Market 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice"

, Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton M8 W. Third

Pollard Chevrolet Company 

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Big Spring Gravel Co., Inc.
Moss Creek Rd. 263-7061

Otis Grafa

Big Spring Auto Electric 
3313 East Hwy. 80 263 41/o

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don WilUams and Family

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Montgomery Ward 
“Lift Thine Eyes”

T. H McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Wilson Construction Company, Inc. 
Robert and Earl Wilson

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

The State National Bank 
“Complete and Convenient”

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Cowper Clinic & Hospital

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

tfm e  o u t  froR

. «

504 East 3rd

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales & Service

263 8355

Allen R. Hamilton, 
Optometrist 

“See You There”

Swartz
“Finest In Fashions’

Higglnbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
300 East 2nd Street 263-7441

Firestone
507 East 3rd 267-5564

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

Griffin 'Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
“Faith Can Move Mountains"

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 
“Love Thy Neighbor”

I

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad 263-7633

Ruby Crane, Administrator

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President ^

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Luke • /ttVj • 1 John • Luke • Revelation • Acts • I Peter

24:13-35 3:13-19 2:1-5 24:35-48 5:11-14 2:36-41 2:20-25
I tCeiil»r Advtrtiiin* S«rvlt*. Inr.. Straiburfc VIriinI* Scrip«ur« Stiected By Th» American Bible Society-------------------------------------------------------- —

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h . S u n d a y
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd & Lanca.ster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W. 4lh

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista “Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
713 Willa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

’Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 BirdweU

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4tb

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of God 
Brown Community

College Park (Hiurch of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaater

Latin American Assembly of God 
N.E. 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. iqth

First Methodist Church 
400 Scutry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 TYades Ave.

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentacostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

’Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels

Elliott & Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hosi^Ud

Security State Bank 
“Complete Banking Service”

D&C Sales 
The Marsalises

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no  Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Bill Wood’s Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg 268-7311

Goodyear Service Store 
Ray Perkins, Mgr.

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

TG&Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Bettle-Womack Pipe Lina 
Construction Company 

Clayton B ettle-0. S. “Red” Womack

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, T exu

Derlngton Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Furr’s Super Market 
"Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Medical Arts Clinl^H08pltal

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting 4  Service 

Gene Haston 287-6101
“Our Pleasure To Serve You"

Big Spring Savings Assodatloa 
604 Main 287-7UI

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete HuQ

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6328

Whitefleld Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles M7-787I

Moorehead Transfer 4  Storage 
108 Johnson

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 887*7QI1

“Remember The Sabbath”

First Data Processing, IBc.
1606 Gregg 263̂ 1361

Tommy Ross

300 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

267-7011

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford—Falcon—Thunderblrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbecue

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

263-6465

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

’The Christian Church 
7th and Runnels

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble do Dio 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 

South 5th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Christ

213 N. 4th St.

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring
Midway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring
Church of Christ. Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, Big Spring
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Speaker s Race Proves
Costly To Head, Too
AISTIN' (AP) — Former 

House Speaker Rayford Price 
once remarked on a television 
show that a winning: speaker’s 
race costs about S.iO.OitO,

That self-desti-uctive moment 
of candor miĝ ht be what 
caused his deieat for re-election 
to the House—and the speak- 
erslup—in 1972.

Now, the man who made the 
most of that issue and defeated 
Pnce wants to be -spt'akei’, and 
his expenditures indicate that 
the race can be c“ostly indeed.

Rep. Fred Head, then of 
Troup, now of .\thens, has re
port*^ spendini? $‘26,49:t in the 
first four months of 1974 in hus 
quest for the spealvership. .\ 
winning majority of the 15<l 
House membei's who elect the 
speaker would l>e 7fi voles. 
Head's expenditures thus break 
down to $348 for each of those

76 votes so far this year.
The other aciive candidates 

ui one of the wildest speaker’s 
races in 20 years are spending 
money, too.

' o t h e r  SPENJMNt;
Rep. Carl Parker, D-Poil .Ar

thur, has spent $8,446 this year, 
and Rep. Bill Clayton, 
Springlake, has reported ex- 
penclitures of $2,6,50. Rep. Dave

Interest

ans at large, the candidates 
have flooded the Capitol press! 
room with news releases the; 
past two weeks. j

In one of the paradoxes of the] 
campaign, Head is paying $’2,-l 
IHM) a month to Danny Parrish! 
of Fort Worth, who was a hired 

D- hand in Price’s unsuccessful re-1 
election race against Head ini 
1972. Parrish does public rela-1

CV.:

i  1

JOH.N.NY WARREN

Finney, D-Fort Worth, says heltions work and polling. Head 
has spent $3,863, counting $967 j also is using the PR services of! 
in unpaid credit card bills. I.Iim McWilliams, a foitnerl 

By comparison. Speaker'member of his legislative staff. 
Price Daniel Jr.—who was vir-ito whom he paid $1,688 in April.| 
tually unopposed once Head! Parker pays $1,000 a month 
Iveat Price in June 1972—repoi1-;to former Rep. .Arthur Vance! 
ed spending about $20,000 in hus for communications consulting: 
race. 'and has hired Kreage Polan

Warren New 
CSI Prexy
ODESSA -

* u

, , - ...........  Johnny R
Where does the money go? away from Daniel’s staff. P o - j  Warren, vice president and 
Oddly, in a political ctinte.st'lan s salary hasn t showed up general manager of Compressor 

foi 76 vote.s, some of it goes for;in the reports yet. !,System.s, Inc., was elected
public relations mi^n. .-As if thei OTHER THINGS 'president and chief executiv'e
speaker were elected by Tex-1 Speaker candidates spend officer at a recent meeting of

(money on lots of other things— the Board of Diretlors, ac-

"fie airplane travel, parties, tele- cording to an announcement by 
phone calls, printing, meals. (board chairman John Treanor. 

j I.ocal watering holes are big CSI, opened in April of 1971 
(beneficiaries of any speaker’s (with a staff of four, now em-

3
race. Clayton, for instance, re-ploys 40 people in all depart- 
ported spending $27 at The Gal-|ments and recently underwent 
le iy -an  .Austin nightspot that!its third major physical plant 

I features tople.ss dancers. He ex-'expansion. 
plained the item with a code Products and services include

n

tv."

numlK'r that means expemses 
(for "holding political and other 
me<dings designed to promote 
his candidacy.” Clayton also 
spent $192 at the Quorum Club, 
a favorite bar with politicans 

j and $10.65 at the Red Baron, 
another tople.ss club

gas producer and transmission 
compreiusion package design, 
fabrication ’ and installation, 
c o n t r a c t  compre.ssion and 
maintenance and shop and field 
repairs.

With operations centered in 
(the Permian Ba.sin of West

.VS
s

Parker aLso .said he used the 
I Quorum Club for a political 
: meeting, costing $194.‘20 and 
iKiughl $245.70 worth of liquor (Oklahoma fields are 

(from Reuben’s Bottle Shop forTrom Amarillo offices

Texas and .Southeastern New 
Mexico, CSI also serves other 
areas. Texas Panhandle and

served 
Rental

Waning
Americans Is 
Western Europe

Combs Is Given 
15-Yea I Term

FR.A.NKFL'RT, G e r m a n y  
(.AP) — The Big Schnitzel, the 
GIs call Frankturt. It is: fat 
banks sitting on reinforced 
c o n c r e t e  haunches, trees 
greening with spring and im
mediately greying with dust 
from roadway digging; bars 
like the Florida Boy one doorjlo go into 
down from Dr. .Muller’s orange-;e x e c u t i v e

MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
Stephen Max Combs. 29, drew 
a 15-year prison term late 
Friday after a jury found him 
guilty of the July 16, 1970, 
.stabbing murder of Vickie

Texas
Washington office at higher pa\|jusl fiactionally. _____ ^
and benefits. There were 34j During the first half of 1964* Bernathy, 20, a North 
applicants for the Rome job and there were 300 French ap-|state University coed, 
two for the post in Washington, (plications for student visas toi investigators found the y()ung 

David Ro.senthal, a director (the United .States. By 1973, t h e y \v o m a n ’s^bodv in -i closet at the 
of Merrill Lynch in Paris, told had increased to only 394. Combs home after the defen- 
a fneiid at lunch: “ If mo.st of( 'n Britan, the brain drain — dant’s father summoned them 
the American offices here had e m i g r a t i o n  of professional to the .Alidland residence.

their Ftenchjpeople to the United Sates fori it was the second trial for
or middle better salaries and working Combs, who initially was

fronted sex department store, (management asking for a manlconoitions — leveled off about convicted in June 1972 and 
hookers camping on the cor-!’o move to the .States, they’d tnree years^ago and, according,aseessed ’25 yeai-s in prison.

to one U.S. Immigration official.'However an appeals coiiil .grant-ners. find people hiding under their
Big Burgher Mercedes Benzes Ten, 15, years ago, they

jammed up against other wide 
hipped cars belonging to some 
Alax or .Moritz hypertensing up 
to 140 over 100 in the traffic 
s c l e r o s i s ;  carbon dioxide 
tU'Sling with bratwurst fumes 
for air space, jets running track 
am iss the sky to Rhein-Main 
L iughafen.

DIRT, NOISE
Dirt, crassne.ss, money badly 

spent, noise — some Germans 
.say ihe cilv is a ruthle.ss 
caricature of what Europeans 
fir.o worst in the United States.

After 20 years in which 
S c h n i t z e l  City offered

would have lined up outside the 
door. You can’t blow a 
European’s mind anymnir by 
showing him a wall oven.”

In Paris, where U.S. westerns 
and gangster movies are 
dis.sected hv eager critics, at-

•‘is ju s t ab o u t a  th in g  of th e  ed  a new  tr ia l n ea rly  a  y e a r  
pa.'it.’’ la te r .
So is the notion of the' Jurors delilieraled more than 

freespending .American tourist, six hours before finding Combs 
With s p e c i a l  Japanese (guilty, then retired another two
restaurants and personnel, two hours in assessing the 15-year
new hotels in Paris are more term.
oriented to the tourist from: Conitvs pleaded insanity. He

terdance at .American filmsiTokovo than from Los Angeles, was indeed insane and unable 
diopped ‘25 per cent in 1973, vvhi'e French louri.<?t officials to stand trial in 1970, but
despite “The Godfather,” a e.xjiect a drop in U.S. tourists declared sane again in IVIay
worid box office money spinner, this summer, the number of,1972.

movie attendance Japanese is projected to rise' Combs remained free on
by 40 per cent. $10,000 appeal bond late Friday.

F o r e i g n
declined in general, but the 
American drop was startling 
because attendance at Frencfi 
films improved. I

A French film distributor
Americans practiced postwar ^
humbleness and assimilated the ?kind of escape that American

films gav-e them.”
Immigration figures bear ou‘ | 

a drying up of interest. While (̂

electric toothbrush and U.S.-| 
type urban problems, things are! 
changing. Having chosen poorly; 
Im n  what the United States has 
to offer, some people think not 
only Frankfurt but much of 
Western Europe is backing 
away from the fascination it 
showed for America.

Schnit-zel. (vt.) slang. 1. to 
gyp, or take advantage of, as 
employed colloquially by U.S.

Canada, New Zealand and' 
Australia have generally in-: 
crca.sed their totals, the number 
of Frenchmen, Italians, Ger
mans and Britians emigrating 
to the United States in 1973 de
creased.

In FYance, for example, over,

We
do not 
have a 
picture

another political meeting. (units have been in.stalled in
Head and Finney both had Kentucky and Colorado.

$500 Items for parties at the] Wareen, a graduate of the 
' Scholzgarten, a popular tavern (University of Texas, hold
operated by Rep. Larry Bales, | degrees in Ixith engineering and 
D-Au.stin. (busine.ss.

forces stationed in Central mu.-year penoa irom 1969 
Europe. 2. Veal dish, German, ” ^
not particularlz favored by sa id ^ ’̂ .'^j*^?^ United Sates
militarv fnrfps per cent, from about

 ̂ ■ ; 2.000 to 1.500 annually. In
Germany, the decrease was 
from 8,7(iO to 5,700 and in Italy, 
from 25,500 to 21.000.

-
*

BIG ITEM
Travel is a big item, because 

the winning vote might be .some 
political unknown running for a 
Hou.re seat from some rural 
area, and personal visits with 
candidates are es.sential. All 
speaker candidates were anx
iously watching the May 4

Polled Hereford 
Dav Is Slated

“ Nowadays your average 
Deutsch, he’ll schnitzel you as 
fast as he’ll ‘guten morgen’ 
you.” said an American private 
pushing an Army Chevy through 
traffic. “He don’t love us any 
more. Wor.se, he don’t even 
c a r e .  Isn't that right. 
Leutenant?”

.A German who has real un
derstanding and affection for 
the United States says a lot of 
the old fa.scination is gone. “We 
have

* i*

'.VI,.#

r. 1. proved to ourselves that
Stoim Ranch. Dripping ^e  can do bad things every' bit 

Springs, will host cattlemenjas unsucce.ssfully as you do —
DemcH'ratic nrimarv r e tu r n s '^ ?  Frankfurt -  and weixmcHidtic piimary returns states at a “Polled Herford Day:m^v he able to Hn comeand also will bv* paving close _  i ; s \  ” Thusdav 4 ■ ne .anie to do some good
atlentiori to the 21 June 1 run- vviih registration lieginning at ''*<1 inferiority
offs. The Hou.se will elect a » ^ ‘"ning at , ..
sneaker in Januarv t-u ' n u ,  H is not lust the Big Schnitzel.spedKii in Jdnudiy. -pijij. ^   ---------

If Head has been the big „f
IspendtT, he also has done the

With Europe wealthier and the 
dollar weaker, more tourists 
and businessmen felt traveling! 
to the United States came 
vviihin their reach. In France, 
the number of non-immigrant I 
vi.sas issued rose from 32,0001 
in ld64 to 105,000 in 1973. At 
the same time, however, the 
ri;<e in student visas, a guage 
of young people’s interest and 
resi'cct for a country, went up

. . .  of these beige
suits with contrasting brown
Slacks—

So please come in 
and see them!

3 Pieces $100.00  
Coat and 2 Pants

Binvo (̂ If’a.ssoiv th«
m en's store

unique, regional
a senes 
summer

Unscientific
contradictorv.

and occasional!'' 
enough subjective

activiUes across the U.S, that evidence nonetheless exists to best job of getting big contnbu- desired  to ki>eo ^  nonerneiess exists to
lions o( .1,1® or more.  ̂ ' " " ' “ i"-

■i'V v

Hig big donations include* ^f^J^inumber of Europeans consider

alia. »l,000; J.D. Danmmtaum. >"
. . l i a r s " " S S " ' " a n o rneering, Houston $1,000; T.S. Hereford A.ssociation (APHA)

Thomas, Jloustom  $1,000; Wes- sponsor^ Nation7l”ctai«"and:^^^^^^^^^^^

■.ty *

ley West, Homston oil man, ' cenierea around Ho.ss Cart-
I $2,500 ; 0. H. Crosswell, Hou.s- «  w « k> Bonanza and other
'ton, $1,000; Tollie Evans, llous- jo  Storm Ranch s c a n n e d American shows.
Iton, $1,000; Jim Shelton, p r e s i - L y n n  .Storm and managercnn’pficns wo *> night, the two 
(dent of Cashway Building M a t e - n a t i o n a l  networks are down to 
rials, El Paso, $2,500; James ~ n  on - o r.'- trials  ̂ week
W. Mclver, Pre.sident of Mobile breeding value of,.\n official of the ZDF color

(Photo by Oonry Vol'ieA)

LANE LINES — Traffic button reflectors are being in
stalled on 3rd and 4th Streets to separate the lanes on the 
one way streets in such a manner that the lanes may be 
easily detected at night. acL-ording to a spokesman irem 
the Texas Highway Department.

Communications. Inc., D a U a s . ^ (;oncept em-
$5,000; Robert B. Baldwin P  -Vmeri^n
and Robert B. Baldwin, Hous- Cattlemen's Conference. Per-
ton inve.stors, $1,000 each.

Millions Spent On Court 
Improvements Wasted?

sons attending the event will be 
Head's donations of money. in demonstrations and

since he began his cam paighl««<^ 
total $.38,87̂ ) Clayton’s $3lT682,;?“ ^  !̂’‘‘y
Parker’s $19,414 and Finney’s'^™"’ performance and progeny
$12,165.

Awards Are Made 
For Walkathon

records on cattle to select 
a n i m a l s  that excell in 
economically-important traits.

ne tw o rk  e x p la in e d : “ E v ery b o d y  
.still en io y s  a w e.stern , but mo.st 
o th e r  th in g s  d o n 't  re f le c t o u r 
life o r a .sp ira tio n s .”

TWO OFFERED 
In the same color network’s 

headquarters in Wei.sbaden, two 
sc  i ctarial jobs were offered 
.simuitaiieously to the house 
sta.T. One was in Rome, the 
o t h e r  in the network’s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gressional auditors say $180 
million spent by the Justice De
partment to improve the over
crowded courts was poured out 
in a bbnd and haphazard way 
and may accomplish little.

Those are the conclusions of 
a new General .Atxwurting Of
fice study of the court pro- 
grarm cmiducted by ^the Law 
Enforcement .As.sistance .Ad
ministration, an agency of the 
Justice Department.

The GAO, a congressional 
watchdog agency, ba.sed its 
findings on a study of LE.AA 
records, interviews, and field 
evaluations of the federally 
funded court programs In Cali
fornia. Colorado, Illinois. Mass
achusetts, New 'i’ork and Penn
sylvania.

The projects in those states 
account for almost one-third of 
LEAA funds spent on the courts 
in the five years of the agen
cy’s existence.

‘‘Nationwide studies of the 
courts emphasize one over- 
ridfcth? problem — an increasing 
baddog of untried crimmal 
cases and inordinate delays in 
brinpinp those accused to 
trial.” the GAO report said.

'Through block grants to 
states, LEAA has attempted to 
attack the problem, but it “has 
not made sure that Its grants 
for state court improvement 
programs are directed to 
causes of the mo.st serious 
problems in state and local 
courts,” the report continued.

Hie GAO Warned state crime- 
figfltii^ agencies for failmg to 
collect data identifying the 
causes of court bactclc^.

Officials in all the states ex
cept Colorado dted case back- 

as their most serious court

problem. Inrt aUix'ated only 17 
per cent of their federal funds 
to a dii*ect attack on the prolv 
lem.

The report noted that LF..\A

.Awards wore made Friday 
evening in recognition of par
ticipation in the recent March 
of Dimes Walkathon.

Winners in the most monev
intended to hire court sponal-.P ''? j‘’<‘<l̂  du’ision 

10 regional ’ ‘ '■*ists at each of its 
offices to evaluate the effective- 
ne.ss of court pix^am s.

But half the jobs were vaeant 
at one time or another during 
1973.

The GAO recommendt'd that 
the LE.A.A exert tighter control 
over the court improvement 
projects it funds and that it in
crease efforts to gather data 
about the court system.

were; 1. 
Lynne .Szymanski, 2. Lisa 
Raker, and 3. Beth Rolierts.

Faste.st walkers were; 1 
Kenneth Jackson, 2. Tim 
Hatfield. Youngest walker was 
.Staiey Hodnett, 9, and the 
“oldest” Dr. Ray Owens at 31 
.Stephanie Anderson had most 
.spon.sors, followed by Joy Hunt 
The awards were distributed at 
a program at First Federal Com- 
munitv Room.

I t’s about
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing  
Inns, Inc.

9 0 1  Q o l i a d  S t ,  

p h o n e  2 6 3 * 7 6 3 3

B i g  S p r i n g ,

-  * I R  -

Don Pendergrass
Ctrtified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

Will Be in Big Spring 

May 21 from 10 o.m. to 4 p.m.

Parked West Side Of
<

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 

306 W. 3rd

For The Purpose of Conducting Hearing Tests 

And Hearing Aid Consultation 

All Hearing Aids Fitted with Medical Approval 

By a Doctor of Otolaryngology 

Heoring Aid Repoir and Batteries Also Avoiloble

f ,

Daring to lie a little
different? Well,today's 
difference begins with 
•'.Summer Stock” from 
PE R SON AI. S PORTSW FAR. 
of KMl'V, polye.ster knit.
The pant. The sleeveless 
scoop sweater. The blouse. 
And the cardigan-rib 
sweater. Four 
directions juxtaposed 
for perfect balance.
By PERSONAL in 
beautiful 
pinks and 
blues. I f

•ik i
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Indy 5 0 0  Pole 
Belongs To Foyt
INDUNAPOUS (AP) -  A. J. Foyt, 

as cool-headed a rider as ever came 
down a Texas train, will start his 
17th Indianapolis 500-mile race for the 
front row poie position.

The 39-year-old driving master form 
Houston had to wait a week befor 
ebcing absolutely sure. But he had 
a grandstand seat Saturday as one 
big gun after another tried to dis
lodge him from the No 1 position he 
corralled in firsl-roung trials seven 
days ago.

He had blitzed the ancient In
dianapolis Motor Speed way with a 
four-lap average of 191.632 miles per 
hour-far better than any of the 14 
other drivers who made the lineup 
with him that ^ay.

But 10 others remained among those 
still eligible tochallenge in the final 
round.

.All tried and failed as a 33-car 
lineup was fmally completed.

It remamed for another Texan, 
likeable, unlucky Johnny Rutherford, 
to post the .second fastest speed of 
time trials in Saturday’s rain- 
interrupted session.

Rutherford, 37, of Fort Worth, rode 
his Team McLaren car 10 miles at 
a speed of 190.446 mph. Unfortunately, 
he’ll have to start 25th in the 33-car 
lineup.

He wasn’t among those eligible to 
shoot for the pole on the final day. 
He had blown an engine in practice 
last Saturday morring and faded to 
make it to the qualifying line before 
the 11 a.m. deadline.

Rutherford made his run after the 
track had been shut down for 3 hours 
and 37 minutes because of rain.

CANNONADE FINISHES POOR THIRD

Little Current Wins Preakness
BALTI.MOHK (AP) -  Miguel 

Rivera gunned Little Current 
through a hole along the rail 
approaching the eighth pole 
and he charged to a runaway 
\nctory in the $209,009 Ibeak- 
ncss Stakes Satui-day at Pim
lico.

Outsider Neopolitan Way was 
second and Kentucky Derby 
winner Cannonade was third 
ahead of Jolly John, who was 
another longshot.

For a time in the upper 
stretch it appeared Cannonade 
might keep alive his chance.s 
for the Triple Crown, but those 
chances evaporated in the final 
eighth of a mile as Little Cur
rent Simply ran away.

Buck’s Bid’s hopes for the 
Preakness vanished whep he 
stumbled coming out of the 
gate and threw rider Don Mac-

Beiti. MacBeth apparently was 
unhurt.

Little Current, who had fin
ished lifth in the Kentucky Der
by after making a big stretch 
run. beat Neopolitan Way to the 
finish by a widening seven 
lengths. Neopolitan Way fin
ished a length in front of Can
nonade, who was three quarters 
of a length better than Jolly 
Johu.

The time of 1:54 3-5 for the 1 
3-16 miles tied the clocking of 
Nashua in 1955 and made the

iltPiBgjbryaiTy itjwmwi«

(Photo by Donny Voldosl

A QUICK STKAL — Col. Robert Liotta, Webb AFB Wing Commander, has the ball taken away by Luis Guzman 
of the South America-Central America-European team during soccer competion at the Webb AFB Olympics Satur
day. Liotta was playing with the Southeast Asian team, which lost to the evwitual champions in this first round 
tilt. See related photo, results on Page 2B.

90 Receive 
W ebb Honors
More than 300 athletes from 14 countries par

ticipated Saturday in Webb AFB’s Olympics ’74, 
and 90 gold, silver and bronze medals were taken.

’The South America-Central America-Europe 
dominated the team sports, winning the soccer 
action and taking second in voUeyb^. Finishing

Baseball Standings
Amtrloon Ltogut 

io ( t

Detroit 
Milwaukee  ̂
Baltimore 
Now York 
Cleveland 
Boston

Chlcogo 
Oakland 
Konsos City 
MInrMsota 
Texos 
CoUfomlo

Watt

L Pet. 
tS .545 
15 .Sl« 
1« .515 
20 .417 
IS .4S5 
19 .472

GB

. .m.. . .

AAontrecrl 14 14 .500 1Vi
New York 17 19 .472 2Vs
Chicogo 13 1* .419 4
Pittsburgh n 21 .344 6’,^

West
Los Angeles 28 10 .737 _
ClfKlnnoti 18 15 .545 m
Son Fron 21 18 .538 7</j
Houston 20 20 .500 9
Atl<mta 19 20 .487 p j
San Diego 15 26 .366 14'7>

17 20

See Related Material, Page 2-B
t

second in the soccer was the Middle East, while 
North America f inished third.

Southea.st Asia won the volleyball competition, 
followed by South America-Central America-Eu
rope and Middle East.

In the individual events, Ly Anh Dung of Viet 
Nam won the ping pong, followed by William C. 
Simpson and Eugene Williams, both of the U.S.

Charles Lindsey led a U.S. sweep of the eight- 
ball tournament, with Gary Pope taking the silver 
medal and Bruce Pou nabbing the bronze for 
third.

Jay Box and Max Hill of Bag Spring won the 
tennis doubles, as Don Adams and David StuB 
managed a second place and Safi Syed of Pakistan 
and Harry Jordan of the U.S. claimed third.

Soturday'i R tu iltt 
Detroit 3, Clavekmd 2 
Boston 10, Botthrmre 2 
Minnesota M), Calllemla 4 
Mllwoukee 5. New York 2 
Texas 7, Kansas City 3 
Oakland at Ctticogo

Today's Gomai
Texas (Clyde >0) at Kansas

City (Sdtittorft 4-31.
OoHtomla (Ryan 4-4 and Stonemon 

1-3 or Long (M» at Minnesota (Blyleven 
3-5 csid Albury 1-1) 2.

Oaklond (Hunter 6-3) ot Oitcogo
(Bahnsen 5-2).

New York ((Xi(>son 2-6 and Woodson 
1-2) ot Mllwoukee (Slaton 44 and Col- 
)x>m 1-3) 2.

Detroit (Coleman 5-1 and Skiybock 1-1) 
at Cleveland (G. Perry 5-1 and B. 
JohnsMi 1-2 or Kline 3-5) 2.

Boston (Ctevetand 1-4 and Drago 2-1) 
ot Boltimari (Palmer 2-4 and McNally >2) 2

Notional League 
Eosi

W L Pel. GB
Phllophla 19 16 .543 — .
St. Louis 11 16 .529 W

Soturdoy's Results 
Phllodelpnia 9, Pittsburgh 2 
New York 6, Montreal 0 
Son Fronolhoo 4, Son Diego 2 
Los Angeles I, Atlonto 0, 13 Innings 
Chicago at St. Louis 
Cincinnati 7, Houston 6

Today's Gomes
Phllodelphlo (Ruthven 2-1 ond Lonborg

3- 3) ot Pittsburgh (Reuss 1-3 ond Ellis 
1-3) Z

Chicago (Hooten 1-3) at St. Louis 
(G«>son 2-3)

AAontreol (Renko 2-4 ond McAnolly 1-4) 
ot New York (Swan 1-2 and Koosmon
4- 1) 2.

Clnclrmotl (Gullett 3-3) at Houston 
(Roberts 5-4).

Atlanta (Reed 5-3) ot Los Angeles 
(Sutton 6-2).

Son Diego (Grelf 2-6 and Freislonben 
3-1 or McAndrew 1-3) at Son Francisco 
(Caldwell 6-1 ond Brodley 4-4) 2.

MYC Edge 
To Wichita
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  Steve 

Monette, firing a 2-under-par 
138, gave surprising Wichita 
State a seven-stroke lead after 
36 holes of the Missouri Valley 
Conference golf championships 
here Saturday.

Host North Texas, the title 
favorite, is the only team with 
a chance to catch the Shockers 
in the final 18 holes today.

Wichita State set a record 
pace with a 561 total, one 
stroke above par for four play
ers in two rounds. North Texas 
Is at 568 with defending cham
pion New Mexico State third at 
583.

Mopette is the only golfer un
der par after wiring together 
rounds of 68 and 71 over the 
par 70 North Texas Golf 
Course.

Four players are bunched at 
1-over 141—Doug Higgins Jr. 
and Mike Craven of North 
Texas, Ron Streck of Tulsa and 
Bob Hall of New Mexico State. 
Three others are grouped at 142 
with two-time champion John 
Granter of North Texas tied for 
12th at 144.

Houston League 
May Fight Ruling

HOUSTON (.AP) — The director of a Houston 
Little League group says the board of directors 
will dedde today whether to fight a ruling which 
revoked the group’s charter because it allowed 
girls to play <m teams.

Steve Glaser, direclwr of the River Oaks Little 
I,eague, said he received a letter from the Naitional 
Littte League board stating the Houston group’s 
charter had been withdrawn by the national offices.

Little League Bas^iell Inc., is already in 
Utigaitioo in New Jersey over the rights of girls 
to play on Little League teams.

Glaser said the letter efted violation of a specific 
se<3tion of the charter that outlaws teams having 
girl players.

Glaser said the board of directors, composed 
of parents and team managers, voted this spring 
to allow girls to play.

He said it created no problems. “To my 
knowledge, no boys left because of it,’’ he said.

Soutar Captures 
WIBC All Events

HOUSTON (AP) — Judy Cook Soutar of Grand
view, Mo., won the all events crown of the 55th 
Women’s International Bowbng Congress Siaturday 
as new champions were declared in four evenUi.

More than 29,000 women competed in the 45-day 
event which bail a prize fund of $417,779, the second 
largest hi the tournament’s history.

Kalicak International Comstruction of St. Louis,
Mo., won the te r n  obampioosfaip worth $1,900,

99ih Preakness the third fast
est.

Cannononero II won in 1:54 
flat in 1971 and Secretariat was 
timed in 1:54 2-5 last year.

Little Current, owned by John 
Galbreath, returned $28.20, 
$15.40 and $7.80 to his backei’s 
in a crowd of 54,911 on a sunny 
day. Neopoliinn Way, owned by 
Elizabeth F; Thomas, paid $22 
and $10, and John M. Olin’s 
Cannonade paid $4 to show.

Little Current’s win was 
woith $156,500. Both the gros.s

purse and the winner’s share 
weie Preakness records.

In spoiling Cannonade’s shot 
It the Triple Crown. Little Cur
rent, who had been ridden by 
Bobby Ussery in the Derby, 
won bus second race in the 
eifcht starts as a 3-year-old and 
th:rd in 12 outings in his ca
reer.

Completing the oixier of finish 
after Jolly Johu were Kin Hun, 
J.R. .s l et, Derby runner-up 
Hudson County, Rube The 
Great, Silver Florin, Destroyer,

All Game, and Buck’s Bid.
Each starter carried 126 

pounds.
Turning for home, Cannonade 

was in the middle of the track 
and got his head in front brief
ly. But then at the eighth pole, 
Little Current shot through on 
the rail and left the crowd gas
ping as he simply ran away 
from his rivals.

Rivera said after the race, “I 
had a great horse and I never 
was worried about the inside. It 
is the shortest way home.”
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C o u rtn e y  R eta ins C olonial 
Edge; N ick laus In Position
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

L o n g s h o t  Chuck Coui'lney 
scrambled to a par 70 and 
stretched his lead to two shots, 
but the awesome figure of Jack 
Nicklaus wheeled into position 
for a shot at the title in the 
third round of the $250,000 Colo
nial National Open Golf Tour
nament Saturday.

Courtney, a nonwinnor, for 
five years, pul together a three- 
round total of 206, four under 
par Of) the windswept 7.142 
yard Colonial Country Club 
course.

Ron Curl, a 5-foot-5 Wintu In
dian, had a 71 for a 208 total, 
two under par and two behind 
Courtney.

.\nd Nicklaus, who said ear
lier in the week he would not 
be playing here if he was not 
requdi-ed to, closed to within 
three shots with 69-209.

“ I like the position at beiqg 
two or three shots off,” Nick
laus saiid. ‘Tm  in position to 
get off to a good start tomor
row and shoot right by every
body.”

Those three—Courtney, Curl 
and Nicklaus—were the only 
ones in the select field of desig
nated players able to break par 
for three rounds of p4ay in a 
swirling wind that Saturday 
gu.sted to 30 miles an hour.

Tom W'eiskopf, the defwxliing 
champion who had a 72 under 
the blazing Texas sun, and 
Hale Irwin, with a 73, were tied

at par 210.
M a s t e r s  champion Gary 

Player of South Africa had a 70 
and was tied alt 212 with Lee 
'Trevino. ’Trevino had to birdie 
the final hole for a 71. U.S. 
Open champion Johnny Miller 
withdrew after shooting an 
opening 78. Arnold Palmer 
failed to qualify for the final 
two rounds.

Longhorns Stampede SWC 
Track Field; Records Fall

Chuck Courtney 
Rod Curl 
Jack Nicklaus 
Tom Weiskopt 
Hale Irwin 
Julius Boros 
Hubert Green 
David Grohom 
Groy Player 
Gory McCord 
Lee Trevqno 
Lorry Hinson 
Monty Koser 
Steve Melnyk 
Don Sikes 
Orville Moody 
Chorles COOdy 
Lionel Hebert

7|>-66-70-206 
■O-O/’-’ l—^8
71- 69-69—209 
10-68-72—210 
65-72-73-210 
69-70-72—211
68- 73-71—212
73- 69-70—212
74- 68-70—212
72- 74-66—212
72- 69-71—212
67- 72-72-212
73- 73-66-212 
72-69-72—213 
71-61-74-^13
69- 72-72—213
68- 72-74—214 
71-73-70-214

NEWCOMBE
STUNNED

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)
— Unseeded Marty Ries.sen 
pulled off the biggest upset 
of the $15,000 Alan King 
tennis tournament Saturday 
with a windblown 7-6, 6-3 
win over topseeded John 
Newcombe.

It was the second upset 
in as many days for 
Riessen, who knocked off 
third-seeded Arthur A.she 
Friday.

The v i c t o r y  over 
Newcombe means Riessen 
will face Rod Laver in to
day’s finals with $30,000 
first-place money and $21,- 
000 automobile at stake.

Minnesota Rips 
California, 10-4
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) 

— The Minnesota Twins lashed 
10 singles off Cahfomia's Bill 
Singer in less than five innings 
en route to a 104 victory over 
the Angels in a nationally tele
vised baseball game Saturday.

Minnesota b i^ h ed  four sin- 
gl(» and capitalized on an error 
by California shortstop Dave 
Chalk to score tliree runs in the 
third inning.

Singles by Tony Oliva, Steve 
Braun and Bobby Darwin with 
one out in the fifth inning 
chased Singer, 5-3, and helped 

^  the TigiDB to a 6-2 lead,

Colonial Has 
Bomb Threat
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

A bomb threat forced evac
uation of the Colonial Counti;y 
Coub Saturday stwrtly after the 
end of the third round of the 
Colonial National Open Golf 
Tournament

Fire Department personnel 
and security officers combed 
the multilevel facility within 
minutes but found no trace at 
once of any explosive device.

Club manager Vergal Bour- 
land said the telejrfione threat 
came through the switchboard 
around 4:30 p.m. just minutes 
after the final threesome had 
left the 18th green.

Bourland quoted the operator 
as saying she was toW in a 
“very firm foreign voice” that 
“there is a bomb on lower floor 
that is set to go off in 30 min
utes.

The 30-minute point passed 
without incident.

“I’ll bet you 10,000 to 1 it is a 
hoax but what can you do?” 
said Pete Davis, a tournament 
official. “You can’t take a 
chance with this many people.”

The (lubhou.se was jammed 
at the time and the bar facil
ities were overflowing. But 
most of the revelers took the 
evacuation in stride, joking and 
nursing their drinks while the 
search was conducted. The club 
was reopened shortly after 5 
p.m.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Miler 
Paul Craig, three mUer Tim 
Patton and long jumper John 
Berry set Southwest Conference 
records Saturday and led the 
heavily favored Texas Long
horns to their third straight 
SWC track championship and 
Iheii' 34th title in the meet’s 59- 
year history.

Craig, the defending mile 
champion, lowered the SWC 
record to 4:03.2, breaking the 
4:04.0 standard set by Texas’ 
Richard Romo in 1966.

R.'rry, who finished sixth in 
the 1973 meet, set the long 
jump standard of 26-0 on his fi
nal leap of the day.

Patton lowered the three mUe 
lecord to 13:56.3 in a race 
where the first five finishers 
bro’Ae tilt record of 14:07.4 set 
by UT’s Ricky Yarbrough in 
1973.

The Longhorns, who ran up 
IH4 points in winning last year’s 
meel, did even betto* this year 
with 182 points, weB ahead of 
runncnip Texas AIM’s 73.

Rice’s Ken Stadel and South
ern Methodist’s Joe Pouncy 
also were individual stars in 
the meet, each winning Ms spe
ciality for the fourth straight 
year.

Stadel won the discus with a 
toss oi 192-6 and Pouncy hit the

SWC Track Results
Dlscui—I. Ket> Stodel, Rice, 192-6. 2, 

Jim McGoldnck, Texos, 184-4. 3, B,iday 
Briscoe, Rice. 183-10. 4, BIsCiop Doiegiew- 
Icz, Texor ,̂ 172-10. 5, Dono LtDuc, Texos, 
172-4. 6, Dean Dougherty, Rice, 166-6,

Long lump—1, John Berry, Texas, 26 0 
(Record, old record 25-8, by Donny Brob- 
hom. Boylor, 1973). 2, Rick/ Thompsen, 
Boylor, 24-8. 3, Note Rop oson, Texos, 24- 
5>72. 4, Tommy McIntyre, Texas Tech, 23- 
10'n. 5, Tim Owens, Texas A8.M, 23 4'» 
6, Mike Shivers, Boylo-, 23-1V4.

Jovelin—1, Bill Nevton, ‘•’exca ASM, 
237-5. 2, Glenn Derwin, SMU, 229-4. 3, 
Rick (3oldboch, SMU, 205-8. 4, Wolter 
Knlginyrky, Texos, 202 10. 5, Greg H(«:k- 
ney, Texas, 198-8, 6, Mike Fulghum, Rice, 
197-8.

440 relay—1, Southern Methodist (Mike 
Rideou, Joe Pouncy, Rufus Show, Gene 
Pouncy), 40.5. 2, Texas ChrlsMon, 40 5. 3, 
Texas, 40.6. 4. Texos A8.M, 40.8. 5, Hous
ton, 40.9. 6, Boylor 41.9.

MHe—1, Poul Crolg, Texoe, 4:03.2 
(record, old record, 4:05.9 by RIchord 
Romo, Texos, 1966). 2, Reed Fischer, 
Texos. 4:05.4 3, Rondy Meloncon, Ar-
konsos, 4:06.8. 4, Mork Klonower, Texas, 
4:09.3. 5, Dovid Breonon, Houston. 4:09.4 
6, Bob Nellums, Rice, 4:09.5.

120 hurdles—1. Seattle Jones, Texos 
A8.M, 140. 2, Note Robinson, Texof, 14.0. 
3, Shifton Boker, Texas A8M, M.1 4,
(3tuck Hodoe, Rice, 14.3. 5, Rondy L.ght- 
toot, Texos, 14.3. 6, Gary Patterson, IC U ,

"wiot put—1, Dono LeDuc, Texos, OS-VVx, 
2, Bishop DologiewIcJ, Texas, 63-0'i .  3, 
Don Rondoll, SMU, 54-0i,'4. x, Ken Stodel, 
Rice, 53-11% 5, Crolg Carter, Texas
A8.M, S2-8'/4. 6, Jim McGoldrick, Texos, 
S2-2'/».

440—1, Douo Brodhead, Texas AAM, 
47.2. 2, Don Sturgal, Texas, 47.8. 3, lee  
Willloms, TCU, 47 8. 4, Glenn Go*s, Texos 
47.8. 5, Tim Son, Baylor, 48 3. 6, Ed 
Wright, Texas, 48.3.

100-1, Bill Collins, TCU, 9.5. 2, Gene 
Pouncy, SMU, 9.5. 3, Overton Spence, 
Texos, 9.5 4,Zoe Simpson Rice, 9.5. 3, 
Joe Pouncy, SMU, 9.6. 6, Woyne Johnson, 
Houston, 5 6.

880—1. Rudolph Griffith. Texas, 1:50 6 
2, John CroiQ, Texas, 1:50.1. 3, Sonny 
Rollo, Boylor, 1 50 9 4. Mark Lowless,
Baylor, 1:51.3. 5, Nloll O'Shougbneswy,

Arkonsas,. 1:51.4. 6, Greg Bryant, TCU, 
1:51.6

Pole vault—1, Brad Blolr, Texas A8,M, 
15-0. 2. (tie) Greg MIknel Texos 15-0; 
Mike McElveen, Rice, 15-0. 4, (tic) Chris 
Poeheox, Rice, T4-6, Doryl Revelle, Ar- 
komas, 146.

440 hurdles—1, Dovid Colley, Texos 
51.9. 2, Jimmy (killey, Baylor, SD.2. 3, 
Sbifton Boker, Texas A8M, 52.4. 4, Chuch 
Hodge, Rice, 52 6 5, Poul Stevens, Boy
lor, 52.8. 6, Robert Workman, Texas, 53 3.

220—1, Joe Pouncy, SMU, 20 8. 2, Doug 
Broodbeod, Texos A866, 21.0; 3. Bill Col
lins. TCU, 21 0. 4. Mike Wltlloms, Houston, 
21.4 5. Gene Pouncey, SMU, 21.5. 6. 
Wayne Johnson, Houston, 21.5.

High Jump—1, Kevin DeLorey, Baylor, 
6-10. 2, Wyatt Tompkins. Texoe, 6-10. 3, 
(tie; Clltf Fruqe, Houston, Dovid 
McMeoomln, Houston, Johnny Blokney, 
TCU, oil 68. 6, Phil McGuire, Ttxos 
A8.M. 68.

Three mile—1, Tim Patton, Texas 
13:56.8 (record. Old record 14:07.4 by 
Ricky Yorbrougb, Texas 971.2, Rondy Me
loncon, Arkansas, 13:58.1. 3. Jesse Moido- 
node. Texos, 14:01.1. 4, Steve Houk, Ar
konsas, 14:03.0. 5. Jeff Dixon, SMU, 
14:03.6. 6, Ron Heodee, Arkonsos. 14:09.5.

Mile re lo y -1, Texas (Glenn Goss, Ed 
Wright, Billy Jackson. Don Sturgal) 
3:090. 2, Boylor, 3:09.1, 3, TCU, 3:12.4. 4, 
Texos A8.M, 3:14.5. 5, Texas Tech, 3:14.7. 
6. Rice, 3:15.3.

Teom totals: 1, Texas, 182 2, Texos 
A8.M, 73. 3, SMU, 54. 4. Baylor, 50. 5, 
Rice, 46 6, TCU 42. 7, Arkonsos, 24. 8, 
Houston, 18.9, Texas Tech, 6.

tape a winner in the 220 yard 
dash at 20.8, only one-tenth se - 
Olid off the SWC record he'd b' 
three sprinters. Stadel holds the 
SWC discus record of 202-11 set 
in 1973.

The Aggies’ Doug Brodhe.td 
finidied as the individual scor
ing leader with 20 points. His 
point total was bolstered when 
he upeet defending 440-yard 
dash (diampion Don Sturgal of 
Texas with a 47J docking.

Texas Christian’s Bill Collins, 
the 106-yard da.sh champion, 
was runnen^) to Brodhead with 
18 points.

SMU finished third with 54 
points, followed by Baylor with 
50, Rice 46, TCU 42, Arkansas 
24, Houston 18 and Texas Tech 
6.

The title gave the Longhorns 
six of eight SWC sports cham- 
pioiisiiips this year.

Berry, who finished sixth in 
fhe SWC meet a year ago, 
broke the old mark of 25-8 set 
last year by Baylor’s Danny 
Brabham on his final leap. 
Baylor’s Ricky ’Hiompson, who 
had the SWCs best jump of 25- 
7 going into the meet, finished 
second in 24-8.

Stadel, hampered by a back 
ailment thus year, scored his 
winner on his second toss of the 
morning finals, but it was far 
short of Stadel’s SWC record 
202-11 SWC record set last year.

“I had only one good throw 
and I wish I could have been 
more consistent,” said Stadel, 
who has a personal best of 209- 
2. “I’ll have to do better in the 
NCAA.” 'The NCAA qualifying 
standard is 175-0.

For Wear On

In stock. . .  no watting 
5-16, AAA-EEEE

Youth Golf Clinic_ _ _  ★  _  ★

Any youngster between the 
ages of 11 and 18 who desires to 
participate in a Free Golf Clinic, 
please contact the Pro Shop 
before June 29, by calling,
263-8311 ext. 78 or 263-8830 
after 5 p.m.
The clinic will begin
July 1 and continue thru July 26.
The lessons will include free
golf balls and equipment if needed.
The clinic is free of charge
and sponsored by Charles
R. Brantley and the
City of Big Spring.
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Olympic
Results

WINNERS
i

Elaht Boll — 1. Chorles Lmidsoy, U S.
2. Gory Pope, U.S.; 3. Bruce Pou, U.S. » »• 
Poo, U. S. f  •

Ping POTB — '■ Ly Anp Dung, Viet 
Non; 2. Wtliiom C. Simpson, U.S. tugone ’ 
Williams, U.S.

Flyers, Kate Smith
Face Bruins Today

■$h'̂  '

Tennis Oouimm  Joy ttox<Mox Hilly i 
U.S.; 2. Don Adoms-Uave ^ lu il, U.S*.;
3. soft Sytd# Pokiston '  Horry Joroany 
U.S.

Soccer — 1. Sootp AmencO'CerVrai 
Anierioo-Europe, 2. Mioole to s t; 3. Noitt) 
Anierioo.

VoileyDoll — 1. Souttieost Asia; 2. 
Souin Minerico-Uentro. mjiiv, ica*u, uupe, 
3. MidOie to s t

/

KUSTEKS
SOCcfei!

Coici Meool
Centrol Amei ica — .AKiiti America — 

Euius>ewn — L u ii Mievaio« c.1 saivuuor;
Jun I lUs/yen# iBwrkeuy. iceiU gOe«ci l y
UtMimarK; buyor HereZy bo liv io ; Luis
UCtlOUy I tfti Hi to. ,.3UU<1 L,.
S Q I V a Q 0 r ; Meooozo doriiis, bi 
50iuvuw0<« LorlO» ru tililO y vfuUtcnrKMUy
Mono KivoSy UuaieriKiia; t^edio cuureru.
bwllVlOy Victor CHiMlOtiUy
OuzmOHy Bolivia; jurge ^oluOvQiy Cm
hbiiX vetû quC'̂ y k/Otie'U, .HJIvOmO.
Ooi«e905, Ouaiemaia; Luis oaiicn#
OUMlCtiiUlOy I lUî OU. Wy UemilUIK.

:!'3i'

will battle not only the fe
rocious young Philadelphia Fly- 

4,; el's today in the sixth game of

:v

PHILADELPHI.\ (AP) —! Boston Coach Bep Guidolin the game under control. He 
The beleaguered Boston Bruins had a comment on both Kate didn’t want any bench clearing

Snvith and the referees.
“We’ll ask Kate for her auto

graph and then disappoint her
by winning,” said Guidolin. jdav, including a dozen majors 

On the refs: “He (refereeifor fighting, misconduct and a 
Dave Newell) did a heckuvajgame misconduct. It took 3% 
job on the penalties. He kept i hours to play the game.

the National Hockey League 
I  Stanley Cup championship, but

. A ..

m

-

K .4adw
le,

- I*  ~
V

■ •.—'
M . ‘■'■'A-'" 
. A

'<>A- •**,’* r V-

' V»* •. , sV'̂  * A ^

t

also the vibrant voice of Kate 
i Smith singing, “God Bless 
I America.”
j This time it won’t be a 
recording of the Flyers’ good 

iluck song. Miss Smith, in per- 
*y ison, is scheduled to lead a sell- 

lout crowd of 17,007 in her rendi- 
j  tion of Irving Berlin’s classic, 
j I The Flyers began preempting 

the National Anthem occasion
al, ally with “God Bless America”

*. •‘<1̂ ' .  
*~ur ;v>

‘ *fc.

■* ..

a -several years ago and dis- 
tovered the team usually won 

4 I when Kate sang. So they re- 
served the record for important 

.vl games.

and neither did we.”
There were 138 minutes 

called on 43 penalties Thurs-

Fem Track T itle  
To Prairie View

team. Miss Larrieu’s trihmphs 
were in the mile, two mile and
380

Prairie View’s first-place

Silvtf Meaal
Micldle Eost — <via|iu > SoghorMiiUiM, 5iomak loneriy Âgnor Kê yuni*

ivu^i iNuryiiu/ w- H. .vU>iiivi/ MilMoonshi. hiroz konmotiony muov huu*
(UaIi ivtCHinvttl M&gui ly MM .aUlw. .y
butierw i-u runo iz  Karomium* LkivouOMMMIIU UiHi IVitriiul dtIUumUMWy JII 01iron; Ai>«aOl A&uimo# bouai mivhjiu.

f.

(Hhofo oy Danny ValOws)

SCORING P!,.\Y — A player representing the South .\merica-ren1ral .America-European team sends a shot past the 
Southeast .Asian goalie for a score in the first round socc or action .Saturday in the Webb Olympics. South America- 
Central-Eiirope went to win the soccer gold medal.

B ro n it Medal
North America — Bill t-i/mdexler, John 

L e a h y ,  Bruce Colleimo, VaiKe
Liitvutti ybT, m iM  nUiiHiitti .luriii
Mexckai, Haul Dooley, Arthur Uison, Bod 
MOKta/ lOtiy ^UliOiO, r'eiM LOlilOlle bwO 
Oioleity bernit Uuincce Jetf Devore< 
LHJve KOpujwu aim bou tvtvobfNttniief< 
al4 U.̂ e

AEROS LOOK FOR CLINCHER

Cougs May Be Out O f LuckVOLLEYBALL 
cold Meool

Southeast Asia — Phon Von Ptiooc,
Tran N. Hhono, Nguyen Mung, Nguyen 
K.IIII Hhoi, nan van Hong, Aiiiouoor
Zeky, Nguyen Yon Hoong# oil of Viet . . ^  .
Nam. jinny catch the Cinderella Chi-|champaigne until we get that want to get it over with as soon

Icago Cougars when they try to|final victory,” said winger as possible. Sunday would be a

HOUSTON (AP) — Midnight! “ I won’t be drinking any^"«‘'" think

DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  An
drea Bruce, a Jamaican Olym
pian in 1972, had three first and 
one second place, including a
national college record in Ihe lea.m total was 84, followed by 

ThM have won 3fi lost t  and View;UCLA with 68, host Texas
tied 7 a fte r  a K L ^ S  send University to the team Vt Oman’s University with 47,
oif. It was played here Tuesday Women’s| Cal Siate-Los Angeles with 36,

Br*ni« Modal
Middle Eost — Mehdl Shodmond, Lt. 

DoghlghI, Lt. Moderl, Lt. Morhdl, Lt. 
Rohiml, L t. Mohommodl A-C Solforo, 
A-C Toboel, A-C Kholol, A-C Sedtom, Lt. 
Rodmattion, A C Soltonl.

Cards Trek  
To Snyder
SNYDER — The Big Spring 

Cardinals, trying to climb back 
to .500 baseball, visit the Snyder 
Redlegs today at 2.p.m. for 
semipro basebadl action.

Orlando Olague will probably 
start on the mound for the 
Cards, 2-3 on the year, with 
Abel Ramlrex behind plate. 
Esiqtiio Cervantes will be at 
first base with Joe Cadenhead 
at second. David Gamboa at 
shortstop and Jimmy Fierro at 
third base.

Flaying the outfield will be 
Andy Gamboa, Tom Arista and 
Terry Smith. Tony Fierro and 
Oscar Cervantes are the relief 
hurlers, while Pano Rodriguez, 
Fteddie Bustamante, Phillip 
Bustamante and Jesus Rios will 
also be ready for action.

Minso Rubio, Raul Rubio and 
Chico Rubio coach the Cards.

The Cardinals and Redlegs 
will collide again next week in 
a 2 p.m. tilt at Steer Park.

tories over favored New Eng 
land and Toronto.

Despite the Cougars’ reputa
tion for surviving great odds, 
they may have run out of time 
against the Aeros.

Houston leads the best of sev
en series 3-0 and needs only a 
victory in unfriendly (to the 
Cougars) Sam Houston Coli
seum to sweep the series and 
claim the WHA championship.

After Friday night’s con
vincing 7-4 victory, the Aeros

we just plained by the umtsually tough 
round with Minnesota in the 
semi-final series.

“That was a real physical,
hard-hitting series,” Dineen
said. “We were as together as 
we could get in that series. It

The Cougars, poor sisters of can still come back.” that are hurting the Cou-isort of knit us together. Maybe
the WHA playoffs who narrowlyl Aeros Coach Bill Dineen gars against the Aeros. [that is showing up in this
received a berth as a fourthihopes the celebration will come| “Every little mistake they'series.”
place team, twice have held Sunday—somewhat of an mile- capitalize on it,” Stapletonj Houston could set a playoff 
back the clock with playoff vie-istone for the Aeros. It will be said. “ It’s that experience of'record for consecutive victories

Sllvtr Mtdol lu i j  . - - 1 . - o  - —  ,--------------- --------------j
soutti Amŵico-toniroK America Europe'hold back the charging Houston -Andre Hinse, who scored two itooh timp to oplohratp 

7 iuo rF e^ne ,C eL nr-H a 'S g“;::Aeros to d ^  in the fourth in the Friday victory.
Hoigoord Emogene, Lull Arevolo, Luis game of their World Hockey You can never knock that' i-i’ii-^go piayer coatn t*ai

.Association World Cup playoffs, team down. We know that they Stapleton says it’s the little
T 'h o  i* : in  l i t i l l  r»nm n K 'l/ib - »» i t h in o c  t h a t  o ro  k iifH in n r r '/x ii.

their lObth game this season. ! theirs, I guess. W e’ve been I with seven if they win Sunday.
“I don’t think we’re over con-in a hole all three games. We'Winnipeg won six straight last 

fident just because we have ju.st can t seem to get the [season.
such a commanding lead,” Di-'jump.” ^ | And after a long, grueling “r i | ^ “t h r ‘npn^t"oc

Dineen said Houston’s' su-1 season, the Aeros figure i t s ‘‘ P® a ues
----------------------------------premacy so far in the Chicago!time to get the record and end

series could partially be ex-1 the Cougars’ fairy tale.

night when the Flyers won and 
took a commanding 3-1 lead in 
the best of-seven game National 
Hockey League series.

The proud Bruins, however, 
went home to Boston Thursday 
night and whipped the Flyers 5- 
1 in one of the roughest games 
of NHL playoff hisfory. They 
now trail 3-2 and must win this 
nationally televised sixth game 
to take the series back home 
Tuesday night for the deciding 
game.

Flyers’ Coach Fred Shero 
scoffs at the Kate Smith super
stition. “W'e’re going to need 
more than Kate Smith to beat 
Boston. We’re going to have to 
play hfickey.”

Shero is more concerned with 
the officiating.

“The refs had a few mistakes 
the other night (Thursday),” ! 
said Shero. “They called penal
ties ail night that there were no 
reason to call. You can’t play 
hockey if you’re skating short- 
handed all night. The crowd

at the
National Collegiate Track and Iowa 
Fie*d Meet here Saturday.

Miss Bruce won the high 
jump, 100 meter hurdles and 
the long jump, and finished sec
ond behind Prairie View team
mate Mary Ayers in the 400 
meter hurdles.

The Jamaican had to share 
individual honors in the meet, 
however, with distance star 
Francis Larrieu of UCLA, who 
also had three first places and 
ran the anchor leg on the 
Bruins’ second-place mile relay

State with 29, Chicago 
State with 26 and Colorado 
State with 25. A total of 83 
teams competed in the two-day 
meet.

Miss Bryce jumped 6-0 feet to 
crack the year-old high jump 
record of 'TWU’s Audrey Reid 
by four inches. Miss Bruce also 
ra.1 the 100 meter hurdles in 
13.9 seconds, three seconds bet
ter than the existing standard, 
but wind gusts up to 20 miles 
per hour kept the record from 
l)ei/.g broken.

T h e
Sta te

^ a t i o i i a i l
H a n k

RUIDOSO
RESULTS

SATUNDAY
FIRST RACE — (5V? fur) Star Arrow

stUl were wary of the Cougars,; 12«o. 6«. 300, spomvi Troc« sso, 
not ready to claim victory.  ̂ ~  '

Hill Star Inks 
With Texas Ags
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Texas A&M has com
pleted its 1974 basketball re
cruiting with the signing of 
Steve Jones from Houston 
Wheatley and Hill Junior Col
lege.

Jones. 6-7^, will be a soph
omore this fall. He led Hill to

SECOND RACE — S'Y fur) _  S»«ns 
Wosey 9.M>, 3.10, 2.00; Texai Bonus 4 60.
2.80, Gretks Fool 2.20. Timo 1:07.3-5,

DO — 84 60 
THIRD RACE (400 yords) — Toncles

J«t MOO. 3.60, 2 40; Coll Me Buddy
2.80, 220; Go Secret Go 2.80. Time 
— 20.38.

(2UINELLA — 780 
FOURTH RACE (400 yords) ObvIou* 

Choice 7.20. 3.60, 2.40; Mr. Top Bug
3.40, 2.40; 3et TMstle 2.40. Time 20.44.

FIFTH RACE — (400 yards)
Smooth F)ite )3 00, 7.80, 4 20; Vonto's 
Gotto Go 6.40, 3.20; Flying Rocliette
2.40. Time — 20.36.

OUINFLLA — 181 60

LITTLE LEAGUE

Hilliard Posts
No-Hitter

Friday was g(x>d day for the I Magers ran his record to 4-0 
pitchers in Big Spring Little'and the Dodgers jumped their 
I^eague baseball, and the pit-lTL standing to 8-0 with the win 
Cher that had the best time of;over the Sox. Magers also 
all was Wayne Hilliard wholslammed a home run and a 

M?jM̂ ”BŜ*'î 2o,“ 3.8o"3o?!‘‘un^t*?^Pit‘* « l T-Birds to a 4-0 no-triple, while Fred Escobedo 
Moon 4.60. 3.40; Perspicocity 3.60. T)m* hit victory Over the Comets in stroked a home run enda double 
^’seventh race -  (400 yords) -  t^e International League. land James Hays had a pair

Mike Douglas gave up n ,.
Tim# 20 41. as (he Rangers smacked' the
cer s ou##n 30 fo .'^ .'^ /lo ’ fkk̂ ,;:; the Devils 8-1 in the n a tio n a l :P'^le.by Greg Jona,. while MikeU\e national junior college tour

nainent by averaging 16 p o i n t s ' ^ ' ^  i ” - i '’"* League ,
* ' - -  nr\ Kie* ohtifAtif tper game.

Big Spring A's Entertain 
Brownfield Astros Today
'The Big Spring A’s look fo r .B il ly  Pineda or Poggy 

some revenge today when they I Rodriguez, 
host the BrownfieJd Astros in: John Grizzle and Jesse 
a 2 p.m. clash at Steer Park. | Zapata will miss the game 

Newcomer David Newman, [ Sponsoring the A’s this year 
who played for Pan American are GI Sombrero, Super Save, 
University the past season, will General Welding Supply, Al’s 
be on the mound for the A’s,lBar B-Q. Jay’s Beer, Marquez 
who fdl to the Astros 14-8 In I Fence, Luna’s Fina Station, 7

EIGHTH RACE
,  .  ,A ,  .A ----------- --  a - i  ,n  me . . . .  ...

and Jam ts M a g e r s t a g g e d  with the
NINTH RACE (400 yard-) — M r.|p ic k e d  up  lus se co iid  sh u to u t o f 

Hoy Bug 2 60, 2 60. 2 20; j r t  jo u rn ty .ii.-  v e a r  in  h u r l in c  th e  D (x lE e rs8 00, 4.60; Flommg Htritog# 2.60. Tim* m e  L fu u g c is
20.18. (Hood iim«d). ,to a 6-1 Texas League triumph . .. . „  . .

TENTĤ 'RAVE'̂ '’(« '‘v7d»)'°- Eosy ®ver thc Red Sox. In the o therj^^  Moncus
R«qo«t 7 00. 4.20. 2 80, ootes j j«t 6 60,: maior leavue affair the ® triple in sparking

........................... . Jim Cordes, Bruce Carroll
to a^6-l Texas League triumph

AÔ  MiM cooduVoo 520. Tim* 20.54. ((,g cabots 10-1 in^*’®. fifth victory
**E*L̂ ÊVENTH RACE—(6 fur) _  N»vado an American League match as losses. The Jets
K;'f g,f2 7b"Tim"v?2̂ )’;5* * Ronnic Salmon tossed a t h r e e - , a  five-run f p tFoM Gas 2 20, Tim# I 171-5. . I mniDg cdgc and the ’"♦r-hxir

TWELFTH RACE (6 fur) — J d c o h iU e r , 
12 20. 760. S.20; Small Monry 3.80, 4.60 
Troll Orivtr 6.00. Tim# 1:13 4-5.

OUINELLA—PD. 22 80.
ATTENDANCE—5,476 
TOTAL HANDLE 288.864.

Matlack, Mets 
Blank Montreal

pitcher
IT II u * I * • handled the Cabots the rest ofHdliart has si.x strikeouts in ^.gy dropping them to 0-8 

posting his fu-st decision of the (f,g yggj.g ^ 
year and helping his team to[ j^jy^Dowdy was the losing 
ito Wth win in sta starts. Ron'pitpj^ and Brent Pearcl 
Hoggard smacked a home ^ n  g double in the Cabots’
and a single in sparking the 
plate attack, and Hilllaid was, ^  
helped by the T-Bird defense' in t e r n a t io n a l

I  which turned a double play. iCom»tf

NEW YORK (AP)
T-BIrds

000 000-0 0 0 
010 30x—4 S 1

their season opener a month to 12 Grocery, Giant’s FoodiMatlack fired a four-hitter and
ago. Leon Hobbs. Chris Duron store, Albert’s’Upholstery Shop 1 Rusty Staub and Wayne Gar-j i"®
DonHir wnmanir nnH Carlipau'c RnHir chnn pgi^’j|rc tt dfove m two Hins apiocc in .^^viu tot.cv suifereoRandy Womack and Carl'Ray’s 
Cousins will be ready to relieve Garage 
Newman. iPlullips

Body Shop, 
Jiffv’ Car 

Tire Co., City
J ^  lviartlnez wUl be behind! shop,'’sm irF ish tog  and Ren7ai'.!|;^!,5 ^^*‘! r i 3 % i ! u ^ ‘batte?^ ^R uS u

the plate, with Pat Martinez [Marquez TV 
Jr. at first base, Sammy'Si>ar.ish Inn. 
Rodriguez at second, Felixi Benny Marquez

Service andi“*:j!̂ y’The Mct.s, who have w on Bledsoe’s three-run homer was 
.. three in a row and seven of all the Rangers needec*. Bledsoe

X# _• —a T««vi .4 n  . X. _* e® nine after a slow start, jumped and Douglas had two hits apieceMartinez shortstop and Tony I manager and Pat Martinez Sr. -  -----  -
Sr. is

Martinez at third base. Benny 
Marquez and Jody Florez will

the coach while Bill Hinkle and'

, 'Shortstop Cliff Hughes starred! w-wayn, Hiiiiord (i-oi. L-oavid caf- 
-  J®" in thc T-Bird defense Hoggord. T-BIrdx.

The Comets fell to 0-5 with n a t io n a l   ̂  ̂ ^
Rong#rx 8 )0 2

W—Mik# Douglox (2-0). L—MIk# Modry. 
2B— Douglos. Rono*r$; Don Ford, D*v- 

I II HR—Russell Bledsoe, Rangers. 
TEXAS

Dodgers 110 400—6 « 1
Red Sox 000 000-4) 2 2

W—Jomes Mogert (4-0). L—Mik# Her
rera,

2B—Fred Escobedo. (Todger^; Gregg 
Jones, Red Sox 3B—Magers, Dodgers. HI4 
—Mogers and Escobedo. Dodgers. I

AMERICAN 1
Cabots 001 000— 1 3 3

y t r e s t o n e

W ash !f*i® inning, leading the sur-lffi® defeat.
Pawn’iginS ’̂ew York Mets to a 6-0! Douglas was more over

on Montreal ace Steve Rogers,:for ih^ Rangers, now 7-0.

be in the out field, along withiagers.
Al Alviar serve as general man-#irst three innings.^2, for all their runs in thei pan Ford had a double for

the Devils, who slipped to 2-5,
iand Mike Madrj- took the loss.

Jets
W—RonnI# Sofmoo. (0-1).
2B—Br*n( Peorce, 

Moncus, C0bo(s.

52) 02x—)0 II 
I__Jody Dowdy

Jets. 3B—RIcbord

care 
about your 
tomorrow 

today.

DOUBLE
BELTED

SAVE
I6»'27
per set of 4

Two smooth-riding 
body plies of

_ - POLYESTER 
M-FIBERGLASS

DOUBLE BELT 
UNDER THE TREAD

SPECIAL LIM ITED T IM E  OFFER 
on our long mileage Strato-Streak Sup-R-Belt™ tires

AS
LOW
AS

y/ Two rugged b̂ ltl 
rigid tPVM firm 
for long w#ar 

Y  ttrorvg body 
pif** and baits 
giv*«ac«Htin 
road hazard 
protacteon

V  Low wvda 
7BiariM 
daaigri

SAVE NOWI
pvritia triaaa

prreas
pramaffoct

EACH
BLACKWALL 
SIZE B78-I3 

Plus *1.88 F.E.T. 
and old tire.

FREE M0UNTM6I

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT

WE ALSO HONOR 
THESE CARDS...

0

CHECK FOR SALE PRICE 
ON YOUR S IZE!...

Kl'!2TJT.«nM
B78 13 
C78 13 
C7814 
E78 14 
F7814 
578 14_ 
H7§ 14 
>7835“ 

_578J&_ 
Hl8 
J7S 15

■I7a-i6

Slack ll idil 
'  *20.95

21.50
22.50  
23.25 _

_  24.50 _  
_ 2 B .5 0 _  
-  27.60

lie;o6“

^24.00
25.60  
26.00  
27.00  
VM

3aA £

_____
30.00 _____2 9228.00 ^  58^

3.74_

.aja.
All pr»cat piut tanas tnd old ttr#.

Fricad at shown at Ptraatona Storaa. Compatitlvaly pHoad at Firaatgna Oaatara tod al an aarvica stationa diaptaving tha ̂ aatoaa aigti.

BIG SPRING A’* — The Big Spring A’s host the Brownfield A.«4ros lodav at 2 p in in a 
single game at Steer Park. Members of the A’.s team include (front row, 1 to r) Billy Pine
da, Benny Marquez Jr., Fdix Martinez; (middle) John Grizzle, Randy Womack*. Jody 
Florez, I.eon Hobbs and Jesse Zapata; (back) General manager Al Alvair, manager Pat 
Martinex Sr., and general manager Bill Hinkle.

First Federal Sav ings
500 Main Big Spring

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

$A88
ADD $2.50 

FOR
AIR CONDITIONED 

CARS

8 TRACK 
TAPES 

COUNTRY 
WESTERN 

THIS WEEK 
ONLY 
SO W

BUY
3 SHOCKS 

REG. PRICE 
Get 4th Free 

with 
Lifetime 

Guarantee
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., MAY 25th

STORE HOURS SATURDAY
M O N ..FR I. 8 A .M .-6  P.M. 7:30 A .M .. 12:30 P.M.

Stor« Managtr C A T  F  
Danny Kirkpatrick 3 r d  267?564

I

I- _ ^ 3 ^
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\
^  V The “players of the future’’ carries. Doss ran for 54 yards I off gains of 13 and 27 yards

Ik ^

4  ̂ ■

look like they might not 
willing to wait that long.

The sojJhomores of 1974 came 
up with the big plays Friday 
night and paced the White team 
to a 14-7 victory over the Gold 

■ in the Big Spring Steer Spring 
Football Game, a finale to three 
weeks of off-season work.

Jesse Doss ran for one White 
touchdown after Allen Partee 
recovered a Gold fumble and

CAME AT A GLANCE

GOING DOWN — Little John Russ drives forward for hard yardage Friday 
as members of the Gold team move in for the stop. Identifiable Gold play
ers are John Miller (73), Oscar Cadena (66) and Buford Howell (78), while

- ’-i - 'A H

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

White players in the picture include Ricky Watkins (50) and Ronnie Mullins 
(20). Russ and his White teammates scored a 14-7 victory over the Golds in 
the Big Spring Steer Spring Game Friday in Memorial Stadium.

First Downs
182 VorcK Rushing
69 Yords Possmg
3 Of 8 Passes Completed
2 Passes Interc. By

1 Fumbles Lost
5 for 56 Penolties

Score by Quarter'!,;
White 0
Cold 0

bP on eight attempts and Russ 
added 36 yards.

The Gold team had the edge 
in total offense, thanks mainly 
to Danny Ferrell, who raced for 
58 yards on the first play from 
scrimmage and finish^ the 
night with 136 yards on 16 
carries. Mark Moore went to 
the air 26 times, hitting on 10 
for 128 yards with two in
terceptions.

His main receiver was 
Lawrence Byrd, who caught 
[ive for 61 yaixb, while Casey 
Lovelace pulled in four for 53

What
Worth

Jack Cowan

What we have here, it seems, is a failure to communicate. 
There’s an aura of confusion hovering aroung the Big Spring 
Figure Seven Tennis Center and a proposed gift of $40,000, 
and it might cost the city some new courts if the thing isn’t 
straightened out.

The Dora Roberts Foundation, which provided most of 
the money for the six original courts a year ago, has in
dicated it would put up the cash for some new courts. 'Oie 
city, however, wasn’t immediately receptive to the idea 
for a couple of reasons.

First, there’s the matter of maintaining four or five more 
courts, and second, locating the new facilities could be a 
problem. Depending on whom you talk to, the degree of the 
problems differ, and to some they don’t even exist.

City Manager Harry Nagel says he realizes the money 
is available. Now it’s a question of whether or not the council 
will vote to accept the gift. “It’s in the mill, twt no definite 
decisions have own made,” N a ^  said Saturday. “We’ve 
had some discussioa about the location, and maintenance 
could lie a problem. It’ll probably come up at the next 
meeting.”

Nagel said that the cost involved would primarily be 
refinishing the courts after a few years of play, and since 
the revenue taken in from the center itself couldn’t handle 
the cost, the city would have to. He didn’t know if the city 
could handle that kind of outlay of cash.

iMienkbers of the council are currently thinking that if 
the courts are built, the best place would be north of the 
present on Wlripkey Drive. And that brings about another 
point of controversy.

A « « * * *
Judge Ralph Caton, a member of the Dora Roberts 

Foundation toard, contends that the new courts should be 
built south of the present courts where the driving range 
is now locat^. The (^iposite direction, he says, would put 
the courts at a lower level and would present a danger of 
them going under water.

To put them at the driving range might interfere with 
anoth^ d ty  project, however, the hike-and-bike trail.

J u ^ e  Caton says the board will meet Wednesday and 
decide whether or not to offer the money to the dty , but 
added “The money’s there if they want it. All som i^dy 
has to do is pick up the telephone and call.”

A « * A A •
In a neutral comer, sort of, is Figure Seven pro Novice 

Kniffen, who is operating the center for the d ty  but would 
also like to see tennis grow in Big Spring. “Well, we need 
the courts,” Kniffen says. “We’re beyond capadty now' 
with over 120 memberships. From 4 to 9 we’re turning peo
ple away.”

Kniffen said the courts “would eventually need to be 
TMurfaced, but if we take good care of them that coul be 
10 or 15 y ^ rs  from now.” He extinr»ated resurfacing would 
cost approximately $1,000 per court. Concerning the locatiim, 
he said he didn’t know if there would be any danger of them 
gofrig un<ter water or not if they were placed at the lower 
level.

With tennis becoming nxre and more popular all the 
time, the d ty  might be wise to take the ^ t  while it’s 
available. It’s obvious that since things are already crowded, 
new courts will be needed to meeet the demand l)efore long, 
and the cost of maintaing the courts is nothing co m p art 
to what it would take to build them. I’d imagine most dties 
w'ould jump at the chance. . .

Wichita Falls 
Pops Permian
ODESSA — Wichita Falls, 

winning its 22nd game in a row, 
pushed across a run in the 
eighth inning for a 3-2 victory 
over Odessa Permian and a 
two^ame sweep of its best-of- 
three series with the Dist. 5- 
AAAA champion Panthers.

The Coyotes, 22-2 on the year, 
now head into the Class AAAA 
quarterfinals while the Mojos 
finish the year at 19-6.

Wichita Falls scored its 
winning run as Ricky Nix 
slapped his fourth hit of the 
day, a bases loaded single with 
two out in the eighth. Permian 
had taken a 2-0 lead in the first 
frame on a two-run single by 
Rust)' Breazeale, the Panthers’ 
^-district catcher, but the 
visitors pidced up single runs 
in the third and fifth frames.

Sam Welbom was the winning 
pitcher, raising Us record to 
9-1, while Ray Nhnez to(* the 
loss for Permian. It was Nunez’ 
first defeat since starting 
district play and gave him a 
7-2 season mark.
WIcfiHa Folll 001 010 01 -3  9 1
Permlon MO 000 00 -2  9 3

WAlbom, Brockeen ond Francisco; 
Nunez ond Breoieole. W—Weltwm (9-1) 
L—Nu«i (/-2). 2B—«Vllborn, WIchito Foils.

Golds H it Quick 
In 20-8 Victory

Cold 
18

106

' w of 28 yuras.
i Both teams moved the ball 

3 for 3? I well early in the contest, which 
i 8 8_i4|was played as a regular game 
® except there were no punts or

-------------------- k'ckoffs. Each team penetrated
Mike Harris set up another t d ^^-yard line on the 
with a pass reception as the|f''’‘̂‘ but it
shiniest playere in the youth I  ‘movement I quarter that either could

 ̂s c ra tc h .
“I thought It was amazing the i q-he Gold team made the first 

number of freshmen we had: nii<jtake as Moore was knocked 
making key plays, S t^ r  coach froj^i the ball at his own 
Bob Bums said after the clash. |;{2 yard line, and Partee was 
“ Ih^  is what we’ve got to have ipn top of it for the Whites. Doss 
to help us depth-wise. | broke throught t |e  niiddle on

Buiris said the coaching staff a third down play from 24 yards

The Gold team scored a 20-8 
victory Friday in the Big Spring 
Steer Junior Varsity Spring 
Game.

Steve Hughes spotted the Gold 
team a pair of first half scores, 
and the bulge mounted to 20-0 
before the Whites could scratch 
on a 15-yard pass play from 
Phil Barber to Steve Evans. 
Barber ran for the two extra 
points.

Hughes ran five yards for the 
first Gold taUy, and the try for 
two bonus points failed as the 
Golds led 6-0 early in the second 
quarter. Later in the period 
Hughes picked off a pass and 
raced 60 yards for another 
touchdown and a 12-0 Gold lead.

The final Gold tally came on 
a one-yard sneak by quar

to get the Whites inside the 
Gold 25, but an unsportsmanlike 
conduct penalty forced the 
White team into a first and 25 
situation from the Gold 44.

That’s when Russ sailed a 41- 
yard bomb to Harris, delivering 
the- Whites to the three-yard 
line. Russ’ conversion run gave 
the Whites a 14-7 advantage.

The Whites almost turned It 
into a runaway midway through 
the fourth quarter as the team 
moved from its own 36 to the 
Gold 10, with an 18-yard pass 
from Russ to Sophomore Johnny 
Birdwell the big play.

That drive died, however, and 
the Golds began their final 
march of the night. Moore’s 
passing and Ferrell’s running 
helped the Golds swing into 
position, and things ^ t  tight 
when Moore hit Lovdace for 
a first down at the five-yard 
line.

But a personal foul moved the 
ball bacHc to the 27, and on first 
down Mullins intercepted at the 
six yard line to give the WWtes 
the game.

terback Mike Valenzeula in the 
fouth period. Valenzuela then 
passed to David Ramsey to 
make it 20-0.

Tommy Moss and Rod Carter 
led the Gold squad wiiile David 
Verner and Sonny Monroe 
coached the Whites. The 
coaches praised the play of 
Gold defenders Timmy Cain, a 
nose guard, and tackle Jimmy 
McChristian, along with Perry 
Rogers, a linebacker-fullback 
for the Wites.

“The hitting was real good,” 
Steer Coach Bob Burris said 
■’You might say they lacked 
some of the finesse, but as far 
as lining up and getting after 
it they did a real good job.” 
The JV group was made up of 
35 players who will be 
sojrfhwnores and 18 juniors-to-be.

was happy with the teams play.
“We had the squads divided 
real evenly. We were happy 
with the hitting and the way it 
turned into a real contest. It 
wa.sn’t just scrimmage,” the 
coach .said.

“"^W e^ipass to end the threat, the final minute Friday.

out for a 6-0 White lead. James 
Coffey missed the conversion 
kick.

Moore guided the Golds into 
White territory following the 
score, but Tommy Churchwell, 
another soph-to-be, picked off a

until
With the Gold team inside the 
White 10-yard line, it took a

The Golds went ahead early 
in the second half, moving from 
their own 22—yard Une on thepersonal foul penalty and a key une on ^

intercepUon bV Roiinie Mullins  ̂ best drive. Moore shot
to ice the game away. six yards out to tie

-ru  ̂ . !tbe score after a pass in-
byiterference penalty had kept the
f"'I drivc alive at the 20. Big plays

w ith  ihF march W ere a 15-yard
his nass whpn hp haH^ burst by fullback Ricky Darrowhis pa.ss when he had to. John s j  j  » »»
a real competitor,” B u r r is   ̂ p-yard pass from Moore 
.said of the 5-5 transfer. “ He’s “ ^
small, but he’s strong. The kids Ferrell kicked the PAT for 
have a lot of confidence in him, a 7-6 Gold edge, but the lead 
and we do to”  was short-lived.

Russ hit on three of eight The Whites moved from their 
passes for 69 yards, while Andre own 30-yard line for the go- 
Hurrington i^arked the ground ahead score, a one-yard sneak 
attack with 81 yards on 12 by Russ. Hurrington had rippec

BEFORE

An*r costly and AxttnsIvA prior 
treotment lolled, tlilt skin disease 
wot believed Incurable. At ttils 
point, Hnppv Jock monpe medicine 
wot used with dramatic success 
Contains NO hoxoctiloropheiMl "Al
so, HAPPY JACK lleo-tlck spray 
or powdor, most oHoctlvo whtro or- 
dinory Boo collors toll, yot safelll 
At bettor drug and leod storos.”

dlstrlbutod by— 
TUFT’S A SON 
PH. 2I4/1M-3S44

FRIDAY'S 
BOX SCORES

CINCINNATI HOUSTON I
ab r h bl Ob r h bl i

Rose If 5 2 2 0 Metzqer ss 4 0 1 C
Morqon 2b 4 1 2  0 Helms 2b 4 0 0 01 
Bench 3b 4 0 2 1 Cedeno cl 3 0 0 0
TPerez lb 5 0 1 0  Watson If 4 0 1 0
DriAssen 1b 0 0 0 0 LMoy 1b 4 0 2 0
GFostor cf 5 0 0 0 DgRoder 3b 4 2 2 1
Concopen ss 4 0 0 0 Brown rf 4 0 1 0
Rettenmd rf 4 0 1 0 MAAoy c 3 0 0 0
Goronimo cf 0 0 0 0 CJohnson ph 1 0 1 1
Plummr c 4 0 1 0  Osteen p 2 0 1 0
Normon p 4 1 1 0  Gross ph 1 0  0 0
Carroll p 0 0 0 0 JJohnsn P 0 0 0 0

Easier ph 1 0  0 0

Totot 39 4 10 1 Totol 3$ 2 9 2
Cmctonotl ............................ 200 200 0 0 0 -4Houston .......................OOOOOOlpI--̂

E—Metzpor, L.Mpy, Ooteen. DP—On 
clnootl 1. LOB—Clndnnali 11, Houston 7 
2B—Osteen, Morgan, T.Peroz, DgRoder. 
HR—DpRoder (5) SB—Morgon, Con-
ctpcIOA

Norman (W,3-3) 
Carroll
Osteen (L,4-4) 
j.Johnson

R ER BB SO 2 2 1 50 0 0 0 
4 1 3  5
0 0 0 3

Chargers' Deacon Jones 
Denies Drug Allegations
SAN DIEGO (AP) — Veteran 

defensive end David “Deacon” 
Jones denied accusations of 
drug use Friday and said he 
didn’t expect to play for the 
San Diego Chargers next sea
son.

“ I don’t think that I’ll play 
another down of pro football in

BOV^LING

PIN POPPERS LEAOUE 
Rffults: CMNi’t  ov«r O rliw ’ip 4 

Poymostsr over
over Bob BfOcfc Foed# Abj IS 30 
G rd e  J CoMo Curl over BPO Does*

3-1; RBC and Anddrson, J-2; KnoH Coop 
and Hughes, 2-2. _ . _

High Ind. gome w d  
SzegowimAi, 251 ond 721; M » . . tq " t l  
gome and seiies — Poymoster, 766 ond

Standings — RBC,
IS M  Troller Park,

Knott Cop Gin, 79</j-64'/j; Te«n 12, 
TTi/idS'Y Circle J.
TJVV-TlVb Wheeler Buick, 71'/Y-72'/V, ^  
derson Const., 70-74 
Cleonlnp, 69’'j-74W: Cutle £orl, 6*Vz-74'/S, 
Bob Brock Ford.
W S Oulta't Ho4r Styteo* $5Vi-B9'/i; 
Pooeodi Boouty Sokm, 51-91.

San Diego,” the 13-year Nation 
al Football League veteran said 
on a radio talk show.

“But I will play another year 
of football, because I want to 
IMwe to the people that Deacon 
is a football player and not a 
drug addict.” He soid he 
thought he would be traded.

NFL Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle fined Jones, seven other 
Chargers, GeneraA Manager 
H arliid  Svare and owner Eu
gene Mein a total of $40,000 
last month for alleged viola
tions of the league’s drug peri- 
Icy.

“The only thing I’m guilty of 
is being on a 2-11 team,” Jones 
said, referring to the Chargers’ 
2-11-1 record. “ I will not pay 
the $3,000 fine because I’m not 
guilty. Anything that I have 
taken in t te  ranks of profes 
sional football ^was prescribed 
to me by the team physician.”

Jones has filed a suit against 
the Chargers alleging breach of 
contract

TEXAS KANSAS CITY
Ob r h bl ab r h bl

Tovar dh 4 0 0 0 Patek si 4 0 1 2
Randlf 2b 5 1 2  1 Pinson r1 4 0 0 0
AJohnin If 5 1 1 0 M a y b t r r y  lb 
Burrughs rf3 1 1 2 3 1 1 0
H a r g r o v e  l b  McRae dh 0 0 0 0 

4 0 2 0 S c h n b l u m  pr 
Sims c 4 0 0 0  * 1 1 ®
Cordenas io5 0 I 1 Ro|o« 2b 4 0 0 0
Lovitto cf 3 1 2  0 WotiUord If 4 1 1 1
Brown 3b 2 0 0 0 Heotey c '  *  1 ®
Spencer pfi I 0 0 0 G Brett 3b 2 0 2 3
Harrah ss 0 0 0 0 FttsmiHi p 0 0 0  0
BRibv p 0 0 0 0 DolCantn p 0 0 0 0
Foucault p 0 0 0 Q Bird p 0 0 0 0

Totdl 34 6 9 4“ ? rto l »  « •  *
T txos 210 400 100—4
Kansas CWy 04# 101 0 * t 6

E—Pinson. DP—Texas 2, Konsos City 1. 
LOB—Tsxoi 12, Konsos City 4. 2b—Bur- 
rougtw, Mayberry, Wtwilerd, G.Brttt i  
Otis. 3b—Paltk. SB—Tovor, RmMe. SF—

°  IP H R E *  BB SO
BIbby (L,S4» S 2-3 7 6 6 4 4
Fouomjt *’■* ’ ® ® 2 J
Fltimorrls 1 1-3 4 3 3 2 1
DolContn (w,2-1) 5  ̂ 1 1 ? 1Bird 2 2-3 1 0 0 1 2

Save—Bird 3. HBP—by Bibby 
McRae, by DolCantoo Burroughs. PB— 

Healy 2. T-2:57. A—13,916.

San Jacinto J C 
Mentor Resigns
PASADEN, Tex. (AP) -  

Basketball Coach Dean Evans 
of San Jacinto Junior College 
announced Saturday he is re
signing as coach but will re
main as athletic director.

Evans is giving up coadiing 
to obtain his doctor’s degree at 
the Uiiiveisity of Houston.

Evans was Region 14 Nation 
al Junior College Athletic Asso
ciation Coach of the Year. In 
his five years at San Jacinto 
his teams have won 65 and last 
31. They won one regional 
championship, four Texas Jun
ior College Athletic Conference 
titles and three South Zone ti
tles.

SUIT CARAVAN SALE
A big special selection of over 300 to choose from

Extra savings now during  

our S U IT  C A R A V A N  SALE 

Handsome 10 0 %  polyester knits

Values to 85.00 direct from a famous suit 
manufacturar.

ON SALE FOR 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

S-F-

Shorts 38 to 44 
Regular 37 to 46 

Longs 39 to 46

Here is once in a lifetime offering —  so 
don't delay. Choose yours today. Save up to 
35.00 per suit.

Sim plicity in  cut is the spring  keynote w ith the  new 

’74 fla ir reflected  by eye-catching fabrics in new 

plaids, stripes, checks, and solids sty led  in  superb  

resilien t polyester knits. Exciting new fashion direc

tions now at exciting savings!

F /

'M X

C .  R .  A  N  T  H  O  N  Y  C O .

( J  "
Use our convenient leyeway plan —  

only small payment down.
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F IS H im

Teens Open 
Wednesday

ROZELLE OKAYS RETURN

Lance G ets  NFL P ardon

TlrgU Ward

DURING ENERGY
CRUNCH. REDISCOVER 

PANFISHING
With the energy crunch 

p u t t i n g  the damper on 
longdistance trips to favorite 
lakes and streams, it’s time to 
rediscover the fun of panfishing.

The nice part about it is that 
you don’t have to venture too 
f:.r from home to find panfish 
and secondly, you’re virtually 
assured of action and fish.

Panfish is a collective term 
for a group of fish that are 
too small to be considered 
gamefish. Yet once you hook 
them on light tackle, especially 
ultralight spinning equipment, 
you’ll find they are mighty 
game for their size.

'The most common panfish are 
the crappie, yellow perch, 
bluegill, bullhead and rock bass. 
You’ll find them in farm ponds, 
city paries, crerics, rivers and 
lakes. Surprisingly enough, 
panfLsh provide the largest 
percentage of fishing in this 
country.

You can take panfish with 
an>1hing from a cane pole and 
live bait to a fly rod and wet 
or dry flies. In fact, patrflsh 
can be caught on worms, 
minnows, g r a s s h o p p e r s ,  
crickets, hellgrammlles, spiders 
and other insect baits. However, 
more panfish are taken on 
ordinary worms than any other 
bait.

For the fisherman who has 
graduated from the cane pole 
stage, there are three types of 
paidish tackle — the fly rod 
spinning rod and spin bait
casting.

If you want real action with 
panfish, I suggest a fly rod and 
bulky flies that can be fished 
on the surface. A sevenfoot rod 
weighing in the neighborhood' of 
four ounces that bends evenly 
from butt to tip is ideal.

If you are fishing shallow 
waters, try a No. 10 yellow, red 
and white popper with a hackle 
or feather tsiil. Work this near 
the shore and around the weed 
and liHy pads, twitching it 
occasionally. It’s particidariy 
effective with bluegills, which 
are the most universal of 
panfish.

When I’m fishing deeper

waters my favorite lure is the 
Crappie Buster jig which is 
equally effective on bluegill, red 
ears, white bass, perch and 
other tpecies. A slow erratic 
retrieve will make it dive and 
fall in ‘I manner that f i^  find 
hard to resist.

Although I prefer the fly rod 
for panfishing, the ultralight 
spinning rod is growing in 
popularity among many anglers 
because this light tackle im- 

rts gamefish action to the 
vly panfish. You can use it, 

after a little practice, with 
spoons, flies, poppers or even 
live bait.

Of course, you can take 
panfish on the conventional bait 
casting or spinning rod but 
what you lose is the action that 
you otherwise get with the 
lighter tackle. Pantish and light 
tackie are where the action is 

* * *
Dear Virgil.

I nave just bought my first 
spinning rod and reel. However, 
I’m confused about the size of 
monofilament line to use. I’ve 
had several suggestions but 
each friend seems to have 
different recommendation. Can 
you help me?

Andy Gnthrle
Cleveland, Ohio 

Dear Andy:
Generally an eight-pound test 

line if ideal for bass, pickerel 
and similar fish. It’s ample for 
handling a goodsize bass. 
However, If you are fishing 
where there are a lot of weeds 
or brush, you may want to 
move up to a 10- or 12-pound 
test line. You’ll sacrifice some 
casting distance but the ad- 
ditiond strength will help you 
keep your fish out of the weeds 
and brush. If you’re fishing a 
relatively clear piece of water 
you can go to a lighter line. 
However, it you’re just starting 
out with a spinning rod, the 
eight-pound test line is a safe 
bet

Virgil Ward
Virgil Ward, three-time world 

and national freshwater fishing 
champion, is seen weekly on the 
’‘Championship Fishing” TV 
series. Send you questions to 
VirgU Ward. P.O. Box S, 
Mankota, Minn. S€M1.

The Red Sox and Orioles kick 
off the Sophomore slate Wed
nesday and Big Spring Hard
ware battles the McMahon 
Indians in a Hi-Junior Lance Rentzel
Thursday as play opens in the 
Big Spring Teenage Baseball 
League.

More than 200 youngsters will 
be participating in the two 
leagues, with five teams 
compering for the Hi-Junior 
prize and eight teams entered 
in the sophomore loop.

Games will get under way at 
8 p.m. each night at the Johnny 
Stone baseball complex. The 

Sophomores will have 12 
doubleheaders d u r i n g  the 
season, with the openers set for 
5:30 p.m. and the nightcaps 
beginning around 8 p.m.

A1 Valdes is president of the 
Teen League, with Byron Smith 
his assistant.

Sherrill Carroll is vice- 
president in charge of the Hi- 
Junior League and Walter 
.Alexander heads up the Soph 
loop, with Tommy Walker the 
player agent.

Rounding out the board are 
coaches Don Spence and Bob 
Knight, along with Dub Pearson 
and Don Crockett

NEW YORK (AP) — After juana. He was sentenced to 90 the game.
-pending 10 months in the sha-idays in jail, fined $2,000 and ‘‘I am looking fwward to re- 
dows of professional football, j placed on three years proba-’turning to the Rams, I had of-

was reinstated jtion „  . i i World Football
Friday by National Football At that time, Rentzel was al- .
League Commissioner Pete Ro-iready playing under an NFl 1 ^ ^ “® but my loyally remains 
zeile. 1 probation following ” his arrest} with Los Angeles. The Rams

‘T just can't tell you how and conviction on an indecent are my team and Chuck Knox

written his autobiography, now 
is writing a novel. ‘Tm  just 
about finished with it. It is not 
on football, but is based on 
characters I’ve known in foot
ball.”

happy I feel,” Rentzel said in 
Lo.s Angeles after learning that 
Rozeile had okayed his return. 
"A lot has changed in my life 
the past 10 months.”

exposure charge on Nov. 30, 
1970. He had received a five- 
year probated sentence for that 
incident.

Rozeile lauded Rentzel’s per

is my coach. He’s the greatest 
coach I ever played for and I 
played for him less than two 
weeks” before the suspension 

During his layoff from foot-
Rozelle su-spended the Los sonal conduct during the period baU, Rentzel spent much of his 

Angeles wide receiver on Ju lj of the suspension and said thejtime writing. “My biggest in
player had been active in'terest now is writing, but I still 
worthwhile volimteer commu-ilike football,” he said, 
nity work durif^ his time out of̂  Rentzel, who has already

24, 1973, after Rentzel was ar
rested, indicted and pleaded 
guilty to the possession of mari-

Matson Making Comeback,
Captures ITA Shot Put

HYDEN
TRANSMISSION 

AND AUTO SERVICE
NOW AT NEW 

LOCATION
1010 LAMESA HWY. 
Across from North 

Dairy Queen
Free Transmission Check

Phone 263-6422 
J. D. HYDEN, Owner

Resort Home for Rent.
N e x t  t o  l a k e s ,  m o u n t a i n s ,  f o r e s t s , d e s e r t s ,  
r i v e r s ,  a n d  o c e a n  b e a c h e s .

assisring the league are 
Perkins and Jimmy Felts.

IRVING, Tex. (AP) -  They 
don’t snicker at Randy Matson 
any more.

For someone 6-foot-7 and 
weighing 265 pounds that 
.wouldn’t be a good idea at best, 

there was open derision of

TEEN
SLATES

VIEW FROM PLAINS

Drown-Proofing 
Good To Know
By J. D. PEER

T u n  Parks a  WNdOta DOft.
don’t have a life vest, taking 
a deep breath before hitting the 

There ai-e many things thatjv^jttr will pop you back to the 
people enjoying the outdoors, surfj(-c 
need to know. Take for 'In-

the fonner world record holder 
shot putter months ago when he 
was struggling to hit 65 feet.

Matson said the catcalls and 
criticism “gave me the in
centive- to be competitive 
again.”

The former Texas A&M star, 
who once held the world out
door record at 71 feet 5^  
inches, uncorked his career in
door best of 70-feet, 5 inches 
Friday night in the Inter-

SOPHOMORE
AAoy 22 — RM Sox v s . Orioles; May

23 — Sounders Angels vs. Lions; May
24 _  Knights vs. Giants; Moy 25 —
ABC Rebels vo. Yonks

Moy 27 — Orioles vs. Knights, Lions 
vs. Colnts; May 28 — Rebels ys. Angels;
AAoy 29 — Yonks vs. Red Sox; Knighh 
vs. Rebels; May 31 — Gkmts vs. Orioles,
Angels vs. Yonks; June I — Red Sox 
vs. Lions.

June 3 — Rod Sox vs. Giants, Yanks 
vs. Knights; June 4 — Angels vs.
Orioles; June 5 — Rebels vs. Lions;
June 6 — Glonts vS. Angets; June 7 
— Lions vs Yonks, Orioles vs. Rebels;
June 8 — Knights vs. Red Sox.

June 10 — ..Clonfs vs. Yonks, Orioles 
vs. Lions; June 11 — Reels vs. Red 
Sox; Juno 12 — Angels vs. Knights;
Juno 13 — Yonks vs. Orlolev; June!
14 — Knights vs. Lions, Red Sox vs.
Angels; June 15 — Rebe)s vs. Giants |

Big Spring Country

BSCe Sets 
Golf Meets

tournaments

You could rent a little cabin by a nice little beach this 
summer. Of you could rent a Travco/Dodge Motor Home and 
go to a lot of other nice places, too.

Both Inside, It’s more like home than most cabins we’ve seen. 
With full kitchen, full bath and comfortable sleeping accommo
dations. Plus electric lights, running water and heat. Even air 
conditioning. And with power steering and power brakes, It’s 

indoor record of 18-3 in the pole}as easy to drive as your own car.
vault. He cleared the bar at 17-| For less than It costs to stay In fancy motels, you can 
8 but missed three times at the drive one.

Matson predicted even biggerihigher distant-e. On his second} Enjoy yourself — and your family this year. Take that 
and better things for the May try, he just brushed the bar,vacation of a lifetime. In a Dodge Motor Home. Special rates 
29 ITA windup in Madison with his shirt. 'now in effect. For one-two-and three-week rentals. The coupon

national Track Association Pro-1 Young 
fessional meet at Texas Sta- ‘ 
dium before 10,173.

His series was the second 
best of his career. It went 69- 
10^. 70H(, 70-5l^, 70V4. 68-5, 69- 
8%-

the two mile 
had times of 8:45.9.

Bob Seagren came withi.n 
inc-hes of establishing a \vorld

Square Garden
“I can throw it perhaps two 

feet farther than I did tonight,” 
Matson said. “ I went back to 
the technique I had in 1965. 
This was my second best per
sonal series.”

Ben Jipcho, the tireless Ken
yan, won both the mile and two

Wyomia Tyus and J.J. Jack- 
son, who tied the world records 
in the 60-yard dashes last week, 
won their respective men and 
women’s events. 'Pyus charged 
across the tape i n '0.6 seconds 
while Jackson flashed over in 
5.9 seconds.

With his double victory Jip

below gets you all the information.

mile. He edged Dave W'ottle'cho, upped his earnings to over 
with a time of 4:00.6 minutes in|$15,000 for the year—tops on 
the mile and nicked George I the ITA tour.

Dewey Ray, Inc., 1667 E. 3rd, 263-7602 
Ten mo more about renting the Tiravco/Dodge Motor Homo.

N am e.

Addre88_

City_ .S tate. .Z ip—_

Knightj; Juno 19 —Yonks vs. Rebels;
Juno 2D — Goints vs. Lions; Juno 21 
— Angels vs. Rebels, Red Sox ve.
Yonks; June 22 — Knights vs. Orioles.

June 24 — Rebels vs Knights, Yonks 
vs. AngrKi; June 25 — Lions vs. Red 
Sox; June 26 — Orioles vs. Gkmts;
June 27 — Knights vs. Yonks; June 
28 — Giants vs. Red Sox, Lions vs.
Rebels; June 29 — Orloleo vs. Angels.
.  "•‘‘ the field. Entry fee is $9 andSox vs. Knights ; July 2 — Yonks vs i 
Lions; July 3 — Angels vs. Glonis.

July 8 — Angel'i vs. Red Sox, Giants

Qub are currently accepting 
entries.

The West Texas Pi-o-Amateur 
Golf tourney is set for Friday, 
and pro C. G. Griffin is ex-

ipediing around 15 pros to enter

deadline for sign-up is TTiursday 
at noon. Tee time will be from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Friday

Monday the

Wlicn your boat capsizes,
s t ^ ,  how to start a fire,
whether it is a log or their ^
white gas stove; to know th e l ,^ „  ^e there and aU modem 
rules and regulations governing ^
btating; hunters and fishemienN ^  especially careful

vs. Robots; July 9 — Orioles vs. Yonks;
July 10 — Lion* vs. Knights; July I I
— Red Sox vs. Ribels ; July 12 —
Knights vs Angles, Lions vs. Orioles; |
July 13 — Yonks vs Giants. | ^  W e e k

Moy 23 — Big Spring Hordwore vs. ,B S U C  W ill ho(9t a  M e m o r ia l  D a y  
M(^ohon Indians; Mov 24 -  Quality | p  a  T t  n  0 T s h  1 p  to u m a m c n t ,
Volkswogen vs. Optimists; Moy 25 — i ,. . . . . .  . . ..
KiwonhTvi Hordwore. i iT ia tc h u ig  on c gJOlfCT With a  10-

AAoy 27 — Indians vs. Yolkiwqgsn; | h;iTSfii«-an n r  under and o n e  w it l l  May 28 -  Optimists vs. Klvwjms; Moy ’“ *'*'=* iti iu  w ic  vviui
M — Volkswagen vs. Hordwor*; Moy an  11 h a n d ic a p  Or ov€r. E n t r y  

S o r3 :ro ™ *^ ‘o ,X t m . ; r " ” ' "  foo is $6, a n d  tee  t im e  w il l  be;
Juise 3 — Volkswagen vs KlwoTts;;9 a .m . tO 2 p .m .

Juno 4 — Indians vs. Horclwarv; June-
6 — Opllm(sts VP. Volk-.,*ogen; June,
7 — Hordwore vs. Kiwtnri; June 8 — ;
Optimists vs. Indians; June 10 — Kilwonis 
vs. Optimists; June M — Hordwore vs.
Volkswogen; June 13 — Indians «s.
Ktwonls; Jure 14 — Optiml-ts vs.
Hardware; June 15 — Volkswagen vs.
Indions.

June 17 — Hord-.vurs vs. Ind ons; June 
18 — Volkswagen vs opt misls; June 
20 — Klwoiiis vs Hordwore; June 21
— Ind.ans v^ Opt mists; June 23 —
Klwonls vs. Volkswoger. .

June 24 _  Hordworn vs. voikswooen: to d a y  th e  N A IA  D is t . 4  b a s e b a ll  
i,“~ _ ”Hordwi'1‘Ts .''vo ikslToen: fh a m p io n s  fo r  th e  th ir d  co n -
25 — Indians v«. Krwon's; June 27 — seC U tlve t im e .

voikswogen vs. irnhons; June 29 T h e  I lu n ts v i l le  n in e  g ra b b e d  
vs. Volkswagen; th e  U H e  I 'T id a y  W ith  a  2-1 w in  

July 2 — -Hardware vs Kiwon-s; July 
4 — Indians vs. Opiimists; July 5 
Klwonls vs. Voikswog.'n; July 6 — In
dians vs. HorJwar*.

July 8 — Optimist vs. Klwonls; July

Sam Houston 
District Champ

I SEGLTN, Tex. 
i Houston State’s

(AP) — Sam 
Bearkats are

o\er Texas Lutheran in the sec
ond game of their best-af-three 
series. ‘

The Bearkats now go to 
_  Phoenix, Ariz. May 23-25 for 

the Ara 2 tournament, taking

9 — Volxsvogen <s Hordwore; !uiy 
11 — Klwons .s 'n<-■ V July 12 —
Hardwa.t Os-tlm'sts; j-jly 13 
indiord x-s Volkswagen

July IS — 0|itl r» sl* vv Indians; J j l /  -  __ __,
I t  -  vaikiwogeo vs. Kiwon s |W ith  th e m  a  33-9 season re c o rd .

must know and abide by the 
rules governing seasons and bag 
limits.

However, there is one thing 
that all of these participants 
must know and Iw able to 
perform and that is how to keep 
from drowning.

Last year. Texas repwled 628 
drowings. These people were 
b o a t i n g ,  fishing, hunting, 
swimming or were near water 
while playing or working. 
Swimmeis accounted 210 of the 
628 dr ownings.

There are many ways to 
drown-proof yourself or your 
family. Number one and the 
most Important; don’t panic — 
stay calm. Most humans will 
have some natural bouyancy 
and upon entering the water, 
will come bade to the surface. 
The best bouyancy of course, 
is a US- Coastguard approved 
personal flotation device. If you

while fueling your boat as a
fire on board leaves you no 
recourse but to either put the 
file out or abandon the craft.

Many fishermen wear either 
hip or chest waders and some 
will be surprised when they slip 
or fall into the water how much 
air is caught in the boots, 
assisting them to float to safety.

It would seem that the safest 
advi\'e ŵ ould be . . . don’t put 
yourself in a situation where 
you are required to test your 
training fw your life. All of the 
fishing, skiing, or recreation in 
Texas or the world is not worth 
one hi man life.

For more information on 
drown-pn-ofing, contact your 
YMC.A, American Red Cross, or 
I'xral college or university 
swimming instructor. A lesson 
in the technique or just basic 
s»4mmii.g lessons can be worth 
its weight in buoyancy.

Major League Leaders

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
■ATTINC 75 et bott — Corew, Min. 

J8S; R. jocksen. Ook., .385; AAcRee, 
K C . .358.

RUNS — C<VTxpan«rl$, Oek., V i  
K C  25; R. Jockotn, OM ,

RUNS BATTED tN — B u rro u ^ , Tex. 
35; R. Jocfcion, Oak, 30, C. Nettlet, 
NY, 38.

HITS — C ariw , Min, 49; A. Jetmion, 
T w , .47; Rejoc, KC, 45; RudI, Ook, 
45.

Deublee — Rudi, Ook, 13;

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BurreugP-v Tex, 12; Heelly, KC, 10. 
TRIPLES — R. White, NY, 4,Oorc1o,

MM, 3; Volentine, Cot. 3; River*, Cel, 
3; Otit, K C  3; Comperlt, Oek, 3 

HOME RUNS — G. Nettle*, NY, 11 
R. Jockeon, Ook, 11; W. Horten, Oet, 
• ;  Burreught, Tex, I.

STOLEN BASES — Pof*fc, KC. 13; 
Oek, 12; Wohiford, KC, 10; 

CoMpeneri*, Oak, 10.
PITCHING 4 DecHloo* — Colemoo, 

OH, 6-I, .857, 3.09; G Perry, Clt, 5-1, 
.133 1J1; FtnOfr*. Oek, 4-1, .800, 2.14.

STRIKEOUTS — N. Ryon, Col, 73; 
BuaBy. KC, S3; Blyleven, AAln, S3.

BATTING 75 et bet* — R. Smtlti, 
S1L. .397; Gorr, All, .361; Rtttt. $IL, 
.356.

RUNS — Wynn, LA, 32; Brnck, StL. 
31: Bonds. SF, 31

RUNS BATTED IN — Wynn, LA, 37: 
Ctdeno, Htn, 32; R. Smith, StL, 31; 
Gervey.LA, 31.

HITS — Gorr, Att, 61/ R. Smith, StL, 
54; AAoddox, SF, 50.

DOUBLES — Rose. CM, 12; Con
cepcion, Cm, 12; Gorvty, LA, 12.

TRIPLES — A. Oliver, Pgh, 4; Gorr,} 
Att, 4; Russell. LA. A 

HOME RUNS — Wynn, LA. 12; Stoub, 
NY, • ;  Aoien. Att, I ;  Oervey, LA, I .

STOLEN EASES — Brock, StL, 34; 
Cedene, Htn, 21; Morgen, CM, 16; Lopes, 
LA, 16.

PITCHING 4 Decision* — Messrsmth, 
LA, 4-0, 1 000, 2.43; Rogers, MOO.6-1, 
.057 3.20; Coldwell, SF, 6-1, .056, 1.65.

STRIKEOUTS — Seov-*r, NY, 73; 
Kooiman, NY, 54; P Niekro, Atl, 52.

Your Choice of Almost 
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITIES

Ariation •  Electronics •  numbing 
Carpentry •  Welding •  Boiler Technology 

Radio •  Teletype •  Elertriral 
Nuclear Technologj-

Now is the time to enlist with a guarantee for almost 
any school of your choice. Enlistments are slow In 
spring, meaning that schools for billets in the Navy's 
top trades and technologies are wide open with opportun
ities for those who qualify.
Enlist now, while openings are plentiful. After May 
the opportunities will be crowded by the rush of new 
graduates.

NAVY

Y o u  c a n  a ffo rd  '

G O O D - Y E A R
Q u a lity  t ir e s  a t  th e  r ig h t p r ic e ...fo r  e v e ry  n e e d

•A \ \  \  -K -X
N '  \  \  <■S V \  s
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v w ^
' 'T O ’

Am erica's best-selling tk e -C u s to m  Pow er Cushion

P O L Y G IA S  W H IT E W A L L S
$

A78-13 plus $1.80 F.E.T. per tire 
and tires off your car

•  A  terrific traction tire

•  D ouble-belted  for strength

P olyester cord bod y for ride

S R N I C R N I

* 6 8
plui S2.05 to 
«,25F.LT.par 
tin, depatidifli 
onsia

plus $2 J3 to 
12.58 F.U.ptr 
tire, depending 
on size

SIZES 7.00-13, 
878-14, C78-14, 
078-14 and tires 
off your car

SIZES E78-I4, 
F78-14, F78-15 
and tires off 
your car

74
plus $2.67 to 
$2.97 F.E.T. per 
tire, depending 
on silt 
SIZES 678-14, 
678-15, H78-14, 
H78-15 and tires 
off your C8T

B4
plus $3.13 to 
S3.19F.E.T.per 
tire, depending 
on si2e 
SIZES 178-15, 
L78-15 and tires 
off your car

5 W AYS TO CHARGE •  Onr Own Customir Cridlt Plan •  Maritr Chargi •  BanUmtiicard •  Aaeriean Exprtss Money Card e Carte Blanche

BRAKE
OVERHAUL
$44 7 9 5

Drum type, 4 wheels; 
except foreign cars

•  Install and adjust new 
brake linings, all 4 wheels.
G Turn drums. •  Arc linings 
for total contact. •  New 
front grease seals. •  New 
return springs. •  Clean, 
inspect, repack front wheel 
bearings. If needed; wheel 
cyls. $8.50 ea.

THIS W EEK ONLY

ENGINE TUNE-UP
6 cyL U S. auto (add $4 for 
8 cyL add $2 for air-condj

•  New plugs, points, condenser. •  Set dwell, choke; time 
engine; balence cart). •  T est starling, charging, compression, 
acceleration. •  Includes Datsuns, Toyotas, V W a.

LUBE & OIL CHANGE
B l By appointment only

•  Price includes up to 5 q ti . of oil and ti l labor costs.
•  Complete chassis bibrication. •  T ransm issioa and 
differential oil are also checked.

FRONT-END AUQNMENT
* 1 0 9 8 Any O.S. car, plus parts, 

if needed
•  Includes complete front-end inspection. •  Camber, caster, 
and toe-in se t by precision equipm ent. •  A sound investment 
lo r helping assure maximum tire mileage.

PRICE BREAK SPECIAL
SPALDING GO-FLITE n

GOLF BALLS

Power Mower

5 7 9 9 9Folding 
Handle 1

Rotary Mower

*89wFold Dowu 
Handle!

2 GaL Emerpency Gas Can

9 9 *

SforliL
Chuto deflector. Roar drag 
shield. Vertical pull-up-atart- 
er. D eck-14 gauge ttee l baf> 
fled front & rear. Blua.

“Easy-Spin’* starter. 1*  to 
ZV*" cutting heights. Right 
front grass chute w ith  exten- 
a ion . D rag s h ie ld  behind.

8^4' reversibla 
flex-spout . . . 
stores when not in use, met
al cap. Caution: Gasoline is 
•xpIoBiva, don’t try voU gIb 
BtoragB—noods ventUationl

Co-Flile It invets t* (tr nr further 
than toy ether regulation golf 

ball. SurlyntM cover Uil* 
^longer, Chanci* are you'll 

 ̂loie II before yoe wear 
it Al.The total per

form ance golf 
\  hall.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH W EDNESDAY

Ray Parkin* 
fAgr.

Raymond Hattonbach 

Rafail SaloB Mgr.
PHONE

267-6337
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NEW OFF ICERS — Elected by the high school student body to head next year’s student 
council are Melodie Ray, corresponding secretary; Ronnie Mullins, first vice president: 
Kathy Meek, recording secretary; Doug Robison, president and Vanessa Mancill, second 

vice president.

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH

Outstanding Students 
Honored At Assembly

By JENNIE SPEEGLE I assembly special honors were 
The Runnels Honors Assembly given out and students who 

was held on May 13. At the|have been outstanding this year

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH

American Legion 
Awards Presented

were c o m m e n d e d .  
American Legion award 
presented to Jennie Speegle andj 
Donny Knight. These two were! 
chosen from the nineteen girls] 
and twenty boys that were 
nominated. |

National Junior Honor Society 
eighth grade members were!

the] 
fori

By BECKY RAGAN
In the Awards Assemblies 

which were held Thursday and 
Friday, the American Legion 
Award, which is given by the 
American Legion to the boy and 
giri s h o w i n g  outstanding 
leadership, was given to Becky 
Ragan and Del Poss. Mrs. 
Debbie Scofield named Mitzi 
Ballos and Gail Allen as tying 
for outstanding seventh grade 
g i r l s  physical education 
students, l^ s s  Jeannie Hester 
named Connie Jackson as the 
outstanding eighth grade girl 
physical ediKation student. Miss 
Hester also named Suzanne 
Johnson as the outstanding 
v o l l e y b a l l  player. Periods 
placing first and second place 
in intramurals were awarded 
ribbons; cheerleaders were 
given certificates; students 
placing first and second place 
in the Goliad Trade Meet were 
awarded ribbons; volleyball 
players were given certificates, 
and library aides were given 
certificates.

Outstanding boys physical 
education students are, in the 
seventh grade, Mark Burris, 
and in the eighth grade Alan 
Hunt was named outstanding 
student. In the eighth grade, the 
outstanding athlete is Joey 
Vasquez, linesman, Tony Mann; 
track star, Craig Richardson; 
basketball player, Mitch Harris; 
and the award for the most 
pesky athlete was given to 
Kenneth Coffey. Wade Cobb was 
awarded the coaches’ award for 
a showing of good spirit and 
cooperation. The basketball

players named Irene Little their 
basketball sweetheart.

Mrs. Cornelia Gary, annual 
advisor, has named Jennifer 
Smith next year’s Megaphone 
r ^ r t e r .  Jennifer has been in 
ti aining this past week.

Nine weeks exams will be 
taken Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The schedule is as follows:

TUESDAY — 8:30-8:35, A 
nouncements; 8:35-9:30, 2
period exam; 9:30-10:25, 1 
period class; 10:30-11:25, 4 
period class; 12:30-1:25, 4 
period exam; 1:30-2:25, 5 
period class; 2:30-3:25, 6 
period exam.

WEDNESDAY -  8:30-8:35, 
Announcements; 8:35-9:30, 1st 
period class; 9:30-10:25, 5 
period exam; 10:30-11:25, 3 
period class; 12:30-12:45, A 
nouncements; 12:50-1:45, 3
period exam; 1:50-2:20, Locker 
Cleanup; 2:25-3:25, 1st period 
exam.

Regular lunch and advisories 
will be observed. School will be 
dismissed for the summer at 
3:25 Wednesday.

Seventh grade tryouts for next 
year’s advanced choir will be 
held next week in the choir 
room.

The Goliad Student Council 
has been working on the 
revision of their constitution. 
Members signed the revised 
constitution last Thursday.

All library books must be 
turned in and all fines paid 
before Wedne.< l̂av. A student 
must be clear with the library 
before he may receive his 
leport card.

G RAD Y H IG H

Secret Grans 
Honored At Tea

I By TAIIITA BLAKE
The Grady High-Jr. High 

Athletic Banquet was held in 
the old Grady Gym, May 16. 

iThose athletes who lettered,! 
both high school and jr. high, 
wen* presented with letter- 
jackets; the others, were given 
planues corres|X)nding with 
their sport. .\ meal of bar-be- 
qued chicken was served and 
special presentations w e r e  
awarded to the following: Gwen 
Sawyer, Frances Tate. Wanda 
Nelson, Charlie McKa.skle. .Mac 
Tunnell, Bruce Key, and Jimmy 
Sawyer. A band w'as present at 
the banquet and for a danc*e 
afterwards in the cafeteria.

The Grady F'HS Chapter had 
a tea on May 14 to honor their' 
.Secret Grans. Entertainment, 
and refreshments were serv'ed. 
Each “Gran-mother” was given 
a long-stemmed red rose and 
ithe “Grandfathers” a bouton- 
iniere of a red rose.
' The student council members 
were honored at a bowling 
party by sponsor, Carol Soper, 
on Sunday.

E i g h t h  grade graduation 
exercises will be held in the 
new gym, Monday, at 8:00 p.m. 
Valedictorian of the graduation 
class is Marx Tate, son of Mr.  ̂
a n d  Mrs. Newell Tate. 
Salutatorian is Leza Britt, i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Britt.

School will dismiss at 2; 00, 
p.m. Tuesday. This will be the, 
last day of classes at Grady 
High School. Will look forward 
to see all again next year. Have 

The a wonderful summer! 
was!

I

% ♦ T # ' «%
(Choto Dy Danny Valdes)

S.ANI) COMPETITORS — These Sands students recently represented their school in area, 
regional and district comjietition. They are (from left) Steve Bodine, Pole Vault; Brad 
Ingram, Slide Rule; and Johnny Robles, 880-yd. run. Standing, from left, they are Erlindo 
Calvio, 880-yd run, and 100-yd. dash; Cindy McDonald, Informative Speaking; Ann Nichols, 
Shot Put; Doris Newcomer, Journalism; and Patty Peugh, Persuasive Speaking.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

K e y  C lub B an q u et 
H e ld  In C a fe te ria

C O A H O M A  H IG H

Rites Slated  ̂
For Tuesday ,
Bv SHERRY GRIFFIN -I

Conimehcement exercises are iL

By DRUANNE PRIDDV
The last day of high .school 

I finally arrived for the Seniw 
.Class of 1973-71. Seniors took 
exams Friday and the un- 

I derclas.smen will face up to that 
chore .Monday, 'i’uc.;day and

Wednesday, as follows: 
MONDAY -  8:30-10:30, Third 

Period; 10:35-11:30, Second 
C l a s s ;  11:35-12 30, Fourth 
Period; 12:35-1:30, Fifth Class; 
1:35-2:30, Sixth Class; 2:35-3:30, 
Seventh Period.

announced along with 
seventh grade candidates 
the society.

Mark Key was honored for
being the Runnels Spelling Bee, • .u
champion and James Pineda f o r  set for 8 p.m., ^ ^ a y  
being alternate. |C o a h o m a School!

The outstanding Library aid 
for this year was Pauline
Santos. I nicrHt Dennis

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

jiBig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 19, 1974 5-B

The winners from the “ Read' 
Magazine” contest were an
nounced. Charlesta Dickens and 
Kim Daniels tied for first place. 
Kirk Mancill received .second 
place, and Sharon St^)hens won 
third place. Those receiving 
honorable mention were Tammi 
Burcham, Karen Kelley and 
David Spencer.

auditorium.
bid 

the school. 
Wednesday

At that time, 
a last farewell to]

night. FORSAN H IG H
son of Mr. and Mrs.imays,

Romy Mays, was selected as 
the Outstanding Senior of 
Coahoma High School. He was 
so recogniz^ at the Zale’s- 
Herald Youth Achievement 
Banquet held at the Big Spring 
Country Club, an event which 
offered Jethro Pugh, famed 
^fensive lineman for the Dallas

Janet Ellis Announced 
As 1974-75 Leader

The chess club champions!Cowboys, as the chief speaker, 
were honwed and Wayne Mayo 
was announced as the “Best All

of the musicians is Ralph Sides.
Around Oiess Club Member.”
Later in the w'eek these people 
received awards at a chess
meeting: James Pineda, Ray. . n  • J  a.
Mayo, Bemie Balckwell and! A r C d  K G S I u G n tS

By DOROTHY BANKS reelected to the office after a 
Friday was an impmiant, fun-[crmmendable job done during 

filled day for students at For- the 1973-74 school year,
A band concert was conductedjsan. An awards assembly was] During fourth period Flrday, 

Thursday night, honoring alljjieid during the first and secondithe school annuals were passec 
seniors in the band. Director periods of the day. jout. After this, the students had

Awards were presented for 
excellence in football, basket
ball (boys and girls), tennis UIL 
!events (literary), journalism.

and S c h o l l a s t i c  
Achievement awards.

an afternoon of basketball 
games, vdleyball games and 
annual signing. School was 
dismissed at 3:30.

Senior rings wiU be delivered 
Monday. All those who ordered

Jana Green. Donny Knight wasi _  ^  j. r>* I anif
given a plaque for doing an [Q  VjGl UlDlOITIQS
outstanding job as president ofj  ̂  ̂ j
the club. Mrs. Warren, spon.'w. Several students from this' The National Honor Society|them are being ^ked  to bring 
received some flowers from the area will number among the 145 had its presentation and an- their money with them to 
Chess Club members The]bachelor’s degrees candidates nouncement of new members. |scho(4. 
outstanding band members g r a d u a t i n g from Abilene’s' New members are I^ h a , Graduation exercises will be 
were announced. Eighth g'.'aders 
are Jennie Speegle, Cindy 
iMBler, and Denise B>Td and 
Dan M a c k a y 
honorable mention 
graders are James Harmcn,
Robbie Morgan, Joni Cline.

McMurry College in today’s 3 Strickland, Teresa West, Kary conducted in the Forsdn
p.m. commencement exercises. R i c h a r d s o n ,  Mary Ellen Auditorium at 8 p.m., Thursday.

B a c h e l o r  of science Gressett, Brad Stevens and
receivingl candidales include Snyder’s Luisa de los Reyes. A t of these

Seventh Robert Kent Hargrore in are Sophomores and maintained 
speech. Big Spring’s Sue Pohl a 90-grade average or above all 
in ph>’sical education, Stanton’s year.

Vassar and Mike; Deborah Hazlewood Louder inM a r k
Christian received 
mention.

The best section in the bandjLightfoot and Renee Barnard 
was the baritone section. Its Parham, both in physical 

Blane Hinton,

Cheerlearders for 1973-74 werehonorable e l e m e n t  a r y  education and _  j- ;
'Colorado City's Keaneth Dale

education.
Lamesa’s Mario Edward 

Montes is also a bachelor of 
in political

members are 
Mark Key and Pete Hinton.

Robin Newsom was out
standing choir member from!arts candidate
the advanced choir, Rus.sel science.
Burchett was outstanding in the|---------------------
boys choir, and Marsha Spruill | 
was outstanding in the girls i 
choir.

In the boys athletics division, 
the seventh and the eighth

L e t h a Strickland, Sheryl 
Fraley and Beverly Srickland.

Student Council for next year 
was also announced. Next 
year’s student body leader is 
Janet E31is, a junior. Janet was

Camp Slated 
For Musicians

grade football team, and track 
team were commended. Eddie 
Puga was announced as setting 
four track records for Runne's.
The out.standing athlete for this'fj-orii 
year is Robby Wegner.

The seventh and eighth grade 
volleyball teams were also 
nonored. The 7th grade team 
won all of their game.s, with 
the eighth grade losing only a 
few.

The girls in the pep club were 
also honored for giving their 
support to the Runnels team.

In the girls physical fitness 
tests 32 girls received the 
Standard award. The Merit

■\ -

LUBBOCK — Texas Tech’s 
18th annual Summer Orchestra 
Camp for pre-college youngsters 
will be held June 10 through 
June 21.

The 10-day program offering 
inslruct'cn to string players in 
grades six through high school 
will be under the supervision 
of Paul Ellsworth, conductor of 
the Texas 'Tech University 
.Symphony Orchestra, and a 
workshop faculty composed of 
public school and university 
teachers.

The guest clinician will be
from Forsan and one student mini.stration degree with a m u s i c  educator Edward 
from Coahoma were amoung!major in secretarial science. Trongone of Houstons. Trongone 
tho.se receiving degrees during: Rose Lavell received a bachelor is director of orchestras at 
s p r i n g  commencement a tio f business admimstration Hou.ston’s High School for the

Area Students Receive 
Angelo State Degrees

SAN ANGELO — Six students 
Big Spring, one student 
Forsan and one student

Spring, Jackie Nell received a 
bachelor of business ad
ministration degree

T U E S D A Y  — 8:30-10:30, 
Second Period; 10:35-11:30, 
First Period: 11:35-12:30, Fourth 
Class; 12:35-1:30, Fifth Class; 
1:35-3:30, Sixth Period.

WEDNESDAY — 8:30-10;80, 
F i r s t  Period; 10:85-U;30, 
S e v e n t h  Class; 11:35-12:30, 
Fourth Class; 12;3V1:30, Fifth 
P e r i o d ;  l:35-3:30, Seventh 
Class.

Baccalaureate practice for 
Seniors 'will be conducted at 2 
pjn.. today. Baccalaureate will 
be conducted at 7:30 o’clock this 
evening. Graduation practice Is 
slated for 10 a.m. Tuesday and 

■aduation ceremonies start at 
30 p m , Tuesday. All rites 

t a k e  place at Memorial 
Stadium.

Last day for the school’s 
underclassmen will be Wed
nesday.

{Senior picked up their caps 
and gowns last Wednesday. All 
seniors are being reminded to 
attend practice sessions for the 
two ceremonies because nuMe 
information relative to the rites 
will be passed out at that time.

H o n o r  Society members 
picked up their blue pendants 
Wednesday.

A clean-uD campalra vas 
sponsored by both the Key Club 
and Student Council Thunday 
afternoon, conoentratlrig on 
areas around the city’s drive-in 
restaurants. Both orgardzatlcai 
also had banquets Ihursday 
ni^t .

The Key Club banquet nes 
held in the High Sebotri 
Cafeteria. New officers were 
inducted and sweethearts vere 
introduced.

The Student Council’s party 
was held in the Barcelona 
Apartment of Craig Fisher, 
assistant prindpal. Memben 
went .swimming and ate hot 
dogs. Senior Student Council 
members were presented with 
certificates.

These students were Tom 
Sorley, Tim Dunn. Mavis Ray, 
Glenn Carlton, Orville Rau, 
Scott McEwen, Kendra DeWees, 
Ronald McKee. Druanne Priddy 
and Leigh Jones.

ACC Prof Will 
Deliver Talk

GARDEN C IT Y

Seniors Head 
For Dallas'

i , By BECKY SCHWARTZ 
i I Monday and Tuesday the 
I ,Seniors took their finals.

Tuesday at midnight the Seniors 
i i loaded up on the bus and 
1 ' headed toward Dallas. The 
*' Senior sponsors who went on 
j ;the trip also were Mr. and Mrs. 
^jSheraeder and Mr. Jones, 
j! Seniors are expected back 
! today.
! 1 Tuesday orders for G jackets 
i and patches were taken. Also 
; I J u n i 0 r s , Sophomores, and 
||Fre-'hmen classes gave the 
,; Seniors a farewell party during 
( activity period. Imnr.ediately 
I after school, Roxaime Hirt,
 ̂I Margie Glenn, Cynthia Currie, 

rj, I Becky Schwartz, Linda Batla, 
-1.1 j Martha Doe, Sheryl Newell, and 

Jacque French were ac
companied by their FHA 
sponsor, Mrs. Bergstrom, to 
entertain at the installation of 
officers gathering at Wail High 
School. They gave the skit th k  
they presented at the area 
meeting.

Last week our school was 
represented ait the Sitaite Track 
Meet in Austin by: Dana 
Halfmann, Cindy Halfmann, 
Linda Chandler, and Jan Hirt. 
The 880 yard relay and the 440 
yard relay got 2nd. Cindy 
Halfmann came in 4th in the 
60 yard dash. Over all in the 
track meet we got 3rd. Also 
in State competition Pam 
'Turner went in shorthand and 
took 4th place.

Wedne.sday the P<^ Squad 
had a meeting to di.scuss the 
sid)ject of the new uniforms and 
a handbook for the pep squad.

The Jiuiiors had a bakesule 
and car wash Thursday and 
Friday after school.

Grade School had two films 
this week which were called, 
“Getting Even,” and “Because 
it’s Fun” Mrs. Fry’s third grade 
class bad a hobby show May 
17.

Friday is the last day of 
regular school. Finals begin on 
Monday, May 20 with 1, 2, and 
3 period tests and Tuesday with 
4, 5, and 6 period tests. Mond.ty 
and Tuesday school will be 
dismissed at 2:30 p.m. Teach i 
will have an inservice day on 
Wednesday, May 22.

Angelo State University in San degree with a major in general Performing and Visual Arts, a 
Angelo. ; b u s i n e s s .  They are 1970 special school for talented

They are Stephen Ray graduates of Big Spring High young artists and one that has
P o l t e V i n t ,  Jonnie Wayne School. become widely known for Its
G o s  w i c k ,  Clayton Dee I The son of Mr. and Mrs. outstanding program in or-
McKinnon, Jackie Nell Cordes, Leonard Hanson of Route 2, Big chestra and music.
Rose Lavell Cordes, Terry Lee Spring, Hanson received a Others on the leaching staff 
Han.son , Nancy Carolyn Berry bachelor of business ad-will be Dr. James Barber,

Final meeting of the 1973-74 
year for the Permian Basin 
section of the American 
Chemical Society will be held 
here Thursday, May 23, at 
LaPosada restaurant. Speaker 
for the occasion will be Dr. 
Bennett Hutchinson, Abilene, 
professor of chemistry at 
Abilene Christian College on the 
topic: “Far Infra Red Spectra 
of Metal Complexes.”

award was received by Cathy
Moore, Paula Hogan and Rosa 
F r a n c o .  The Presidsntial 
awards were presented to 
C h r i s t i n e  Castenada. Rose 
Magers, Ruby Banks. Jeanie 
Moten, Betty Tate. Eva Rich, 
and Emilee Garcia.

The highest average on the i school. 
Physical Fitness Test was 991 Thg con 
plus and was made '
Tate.

Outstanding girls in the eighth 
grade P.E. classes were Connie

of Forsan and Ralph Lawrence mini.stration degree with a professor of violin, and Arthur
Coates Jr., of Coahoma. major in general business. He Follows, professor of cello, both

The .son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis is a 1968 graduate of Big Spring of the Texas Tech music 
G. Poitevint of 1700 Alabanva, High School. f a c u l t y ;  Walter Olivares,
Poitevint received a bachelor of i The d a u ^ te r of Mr. and Mrs.jconcerlmaster, and Barbara 
arts degree with a major in Luke Hagood of Junction, .M s .;B a rb e r , assistant con- 
journalism. He is a 19651 Berry received a bachelor of,certma.ster, of the Texas Tech 
graduate of Big Spring High arts degree with a major in , Orchestra, and four directors of

history. She is a 1959 graduate!orchestra from Lubbock Public 
. . .  - of Mrs. Laura:of Junction High School. .Schools, Dr. Goerge Robinson

by Betty of J902 Jade Drive, San: The son of Mr. and Mrs.[of Coronado High School, James
Angelo, Goswick recei'veid a Ralph L. Coates of Coahoma,: Kidwell of Estacado High, 
bachelor of arts degree with a received a bachelor of science Boyce Wyrick of Lubbock High 
major in history,. He is a 1967 degree with a major In health and Jo Ann Bonnington oft l  I 1 r  i /k P in H  A rm c tr rm ty  ***“ J'^* a iv  mo a  a«»vi w i i i i  ca jn a j \ / i  m  i i ^ a i t i i  a i iu  o \r  rM iii

r  Q ♦ hV  ^ ^ Spring High and physical education. He is Mackenzie Junior High School,a I n y moore, ana irma - kuid i.

(Photo by jOhn Edward!)

ASTRONOMY CLUB — Shown are two of the officers of 
the Astronomy Gub of Big Spring High. Seated is Joyce 
Kelly, secretary-treasurer, and landing is Judy Tereletsky, 
president. The group is sponsored by Mr. Gary Carlson.

y
Deporto.

'The students who had a 
perfect attendance for the year 
and for both this voar and last 
year were honored.

The Runnels student council 
officers and membcr.s were also 
commended for the wonderful 
job that the council did this 
year.

School. a 1968 graduate of Coahoma
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray High School.

S. McKinnon of Big Spring,] Two hundred and eighty-four 
McKinnon received a bachelor degrees were awarded during 
of science degree with a major the ceremonies which were held 
In  health and jhysical in the University’s physical 
education. He is a 1969 paduate education building 
of Forsan High School. M o y e r s ,  aide

The daughters of Mr. 
Mrs. Ed H. Cordes of

a n d .P r e s l d s e n t  Johnson, 
:r.

Instruction will be offered in 
technic, theory, appreciation, 
chamber music and conducting, 
with full rehearsals and section 
rehearsals for each of the three 
camp orche.stras — high school, 

with Bill lunior high and elementary, 
to former Supervi.sed recreation will in-

the! elude swimming, miniature golf, 
I movies, picics and concerts.

HOPE GRADUATE w. Am-
ado R. Molina, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Molina of 
100 NW Fourth S t, Big 
Spring, is among those who 
recently received BA Degrees 
at H o^ College in Holland, 
Mich. Amado is one of two 
Texans to graduate from the 
school this spring.

SA N D S H IG H

Baccalaureate 
Slated Tonight

By KAY NEWCOMER
Bacodaureate services are 

eelwhied for tonight at 
p jn . In the high school 
■wMtortum. Bin. Jim Moslev’ 

1  address the graduatin<? 
d a n .  Graduation exercises will 
be Monday night. May 20, at 
8:00. Mr. Larry Freeman will 
be the speaker. Giving the 
valedictory address will be 
Doris Kay Newcomer and 
Sbeny Riddle will give the 
ntMa/bary speech. Historian is 
Brad Ingram and Cindy Mc
Donald will give the parting 
ctMOge to t ^  junior dass. 
Ustiers are Patty Peugh, Essie 
Oantu, Donwngo Cantu and 
Byron Hill. EUaine Martin wiH 
give the farewell to the seniors.

Grade school graduation will 
take place Tuesday, May 21, at 
8:00 p.m.

Cheerieading tryouts were 
held last Friday, lliose elected 
'wna Patty Peugh and Cindy 
Shaw, seniors; Lynn Hopper, 
J u n i o r ;  Karen Cowart, 
sophomore and head; and 
Donna WMt, fteshroan.

Junior hi(^ dteertonlers for 
1974-75 Win be Tanuny Nichols, 
head; JIM Floyd, and Carol 
Adams, eighth grade; Stacy 
P a lte r  and Leslie Guitar, 
seventh grade.
. Eighth graders took their 
annual trip to Port Davis this 
wedeend. They were ac
companied by Mr. Delmer 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
McDonald.

Members of the annual staff 
enjoyed a meal the the KC 
Steak House last Monday night 
tor their final celebration.

Senior class members had a 
party and exchanged ^ t s  
Friday morning during first 
period. ’

Congratulations to Kayla 
Gaskins on winning the Zale’s 
H e r a l d  Outstanding Youth 
Award from Sands. Other 
nominees were Cindy Mc
Donald, Doris Kay Newcomer, 
Danny Gillespie, and Brad 
Ingram.

Final Megaphone 
Appears Today
Because the school term 

draws to a close in most 
communities the coming week, 
this will be the final Megaphone 
published in The Hearld ior the 
197:i-74 school year.

Publication will be resumed 
in September.

Carol Hart, Megaphone editor, 
expressed gratitude for the 
cooperation shown her depart
ment by aU contributors to the 
page during the school year.
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1 day ................ SI.N—12c word
2 doyt ...................  2.SS—17c word
1 dav> ...................  3.JB-22C worn
4 days .................. 3.7S—2Sc word
5 doyt ................  4.2B—2(c word
4th day .............................. FREE

MONTHLY Word Od rote (IS wordt) 
S10.2S
Other Clottlfled Rotes Upon Request.

ERRORS
Please notlty us of any errors at 
enca. We ennnet be retpentibla lor 
errors beyend the flrti day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your od It cancelled betero m - 
plrotien, you are choroed enly lor 
actual number ef days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edltlen—t:W  a.m. 
Some Day Under Clottllleatlea 
Toe Late To Classify: K :! !  o.m.

For Sunday admen—4 p.m. Fridoy
Clotod Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

The Harold dees net knawinBly occepl 
HelR Wonted Ads that wdleota a 
prelerence botod on sex unleu a 
benolMa eocupotlonal quoHflcotlea 
mohet It lawRil la ipaclly mala 
or tamale.
Neffher does The Herald kneurtnBly 
accaRt Help Wonted Ads that indloata 
a pratariwce bated on ope from
empleyeft cevered by the A|W 
Discrbninatlen M Empleimient Act. 
Mere Mitormotlea on these matters 
may be obtained Irom the Wope 
Hour Otflee hi the U.S. Department 
at Labor.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
1104 WINSTON, THREE bedroom, 1V2 
boEi. SIOJOO. Equity S2S*$. Bqlonco 
STMS. SUi per cent mtoreet. Poymente 
M4. Fort Worth laiT-TSMiW. (oumor).

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Claasifiad Pagas 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

N O W  S H O W IN G  
A T  T H E  R /7 0  

" D IR T Y  M A R Y , 
C R A Z Y  LA R R Y "

^ MaA/U- 0lo^}twn<l
% /  rilllAITT l

2101 Scurry ............  263-2391
Rufus Rowland __  263-4480
Del Austin .............. 263-1473
Doris Trimble ......... 263-1601

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES
SPACIOUS

Uwol Housing 
Opportunity

realtor

SILVER HEELS
Buy 9Vs ocresr w at^ welL septic 
tonkr we will give you a 5 rm & 1 
bth fiome houser all for $11,850.00.
JUST FOR YOU

4 bOrm, brick, baths, formal
dining, range & oven, dishwasher, 
disposal, new shag crpt, cert heat 
& oir. PARK HILL, for $22,000,00
NEW HO.MES

Wont that dream Home, come see 
us for yours. A^llaote in Coloniol 
Hills or Highland South, from $34,- 
OOO to $42,000.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

.6 acres, 2 bdrm, double carport, 
entry storoge, 5 pecon trees, Irge 
garden, beaurirut roses, for only 
$5,000.00

Clean . . . Corner lot. Hoe Hv din 
areo plus country kit, w-u*IHty rm. 
Lrge bosement, storoqc, workshop, 
carport, fned. Walking distonce tc 
shopping center. Immed. possesclon 
on Wood St.

W. 18th STREET
28 ft. Ilv room, ottroc kit, elect 
range, disoosol, dishwasher, charm
ing din oreo 2 King size bdrns, 
w^wolk-ln closets. Utility rm w op- 
pilances. DIbe carport, corner lot, Irqe 
patio, underground sprinkler system 
for $14,750.00
WANT TO MAKE MONEY

A good business cafe, w oil equip
ment A suppitfs, for $o,000n0

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DEADLINES

For Monday .............................................  4 p.m., Friday
For Tuesday .............................................  Noon, Saturday
For Wednesday ......................................  4 p.m., Monday
For Thursday ..........................................  4 p.m., Tuesday
For Friday ..........................................  4 p.m., Wednesday
For Sunday ...........................................  4 p.m., Thursday

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 MOBILE HOMES A-IS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

cD O N A L D  R EA LTY
611 Mata 2«3-7nS

Homa 24J-443S 
Equal HouHng Oppartunity

Rentals—V A  & FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

1,’rALTOR

KENTWOOD BRICK
•xcaptlonally nice 3 br, 2 bth, brk, beamed 
ceilings, den/dining area, corpet, gar 
age, fenced yd. Lo S20's.
EXECUTIVE HOME
Beautifully decorated, cheerful home In 
prestige neighborhood. Like new condi 
tion throughout. Many features: 3 br, 2 
bth .fireplace, blt-lns, droptd, beamed 
ceilings, cbl garage. $30*s.
LOW COST HOUSING
1. 3 br, 1 bth — Bluebird St. $1,200 dwn, 

S72 month.
2. 3 br, I bth — PIckIns St. SI .350 dwn, 

$74 month.
3. 3 br, bths, den; Morey School, 

$2,500 dwn, $107 month.
4. 3 br, 1 bth: S04 Douglass, $4,500 total 

price.
5. 2 br, I bth: 2007 N. Monticello, $1,500 

dwn.
PARKHILL
Pretty 3 br brick — like new gold carpet, 
built Ins. corpoft & goroge, centrol heot, 
$15,350. Parkhlll School.
PEGGY MARSHALL. 
ELLEN E Z Z E L L ..... 
LEA LONG..................

M7-474S

WMS14

BIG, BIG. BIG, «
Spoclous 4 br, 2 bth brick, 3 biks to 
Howard College, carpet, fenced S. lots of 
extras. $19,500.
FAMILIES AT WEBB
will en|oy being 5 to 8 minutes from 
work. Cute 3 br, bths, brick trim,
goroge, bullt-lns. 3 bIks to Marcy school 
^,030 down, $97 mo. & ossume low in
terest loon
COUNTRY LIVING
at Its best. 3 choices from $18,900 to 
$35,000. 1 & 2 bths, dbl goroge. Choice 
locations In quiet peaceful countryside 
near Big Spring.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of owner's low interest rate & payments. 
3 br brick on Alabama St. Reasonable 
equity & ossume loan. 3 biks to Howord 
College
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
NMt 3 br, 1 bth brick, Hnced yard 
Conv to WH>b Bos* A Shopping.
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY.........  243-4455
GORDON MYRICK.......................  243^54
CECELIA ADAMS .......................  243-4453
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  243-3751

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘Nova Dean Sold Mine 
Let Us SeU Yours!”

O ff.: 2 6 3 -2 45 0 80 0  Lancaster
Patricia Butts — 267-8958

Equal Hbuslnq Oppdrtunlty

‘THE PLACE TO GROW ”
Big 3 bdrmx. Mo»t ottr Ilv rm 1 din 
A tom rm oil opdn A spoclous. 1 
prutty bth. Lrg utty rm. Aervope 
approx 55D ft frontogt on Hwy. Tlmds 
lust right to horvutt this Iviy orchard 
of Fruit. Nuts, tigs A groom. Good 
rich sandy soil A ^ tn ty wotw. Pricud 
to Sdll at one* os Ownor'y u- gent.

BUY A I28N EQUITY’
Auum * q 4% loan, SI 10 mo. Just 
$10,317 loon . . .  dll brk hom*. Lrg 
Ilv rm. full floor l•nath windows 
2 lull bths. ChMrtuI rmy din A kit. 
NIcd toed bk yd. Tok* ovrr to* 1st 
Ownur hod surprised tronsf A netos 
to M il NOW.

CHAMPAGNE TASTE???
Qltv Is yours in this Big 3 bdrm, 
W tt dwi. 2 full bths. 30 ft kit Homes 
crptd. drpd A abundonc* ol closets 
Hug* utly. Spoclous grounds, bk A 
front sprinkling system. Extro pved 
Ors. eutsid* strg. $39,300. A view you 
will oppreclot*.

SMALL BUSINESS MAN!
50x50 tt bldg on 50x150 lot. Counters, 
fixtures, central heot and air. Owner 
flnoncing. It's also a good Invest
ment. $17,000.

SMALLEST BDRM
IS 14x12, Msir 20x14 . . . This unique 
brk rombler Is bit for o tomily Llv- 
den 20x50 accented by o HUGE wood- 
burning llrepi A steel heotilotor. Plov- 
rm lust 30x30. Home Is tot elec. oH 
bit-ln appliances. Lviy crpt A drps. 
Borns, acreage — many more extros.

PRETTY BRICK ON
cor let In College Pork . . .  3 bdrms, 
den & kit combined. Nice crpt . . . 
only $14,000 w a 4«(4% loon . $109
mo. EKtro porklng for cors. boots*

SACRIFICING ON EQUITY
to tell this brk trim heme. $95 pmt* 
ossume opprox $9100 loon. Spoce Is 
orhere It's needed: U v rm, den* kit 
w^wlde eloc . . . bit-in oven, surfoce 
top . . .  HI wood fence for kiddo's 
sofety.

Wko ŝ Wko Per Service
Got a Job to be done!

l,et Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who” Business and 
Sen-Ice Director.

Acoustical City Dalivary LOCKSMITH
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed. otto 
Mrqd or ploln. Room, enhre home, free 
eeltmdtos. James Toylor, 243-3B21.

CITY DELIVERY pod key. For ml
...... meve furniture o»^; locksmith m t v Ic*  phone 243-1*31 Gib-

oppllances. Will _ mom ^ne ,,5^‘son s Discount Center, 2303 Scurry.

AIR CONDITIONING
compl*l* household. Phone 263-222$. 1004

Dirt-Yard Work
Of4ico Supplias

ROB & SON’S 1000 nth Place 
268-1504

AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 
WORK. ALSO: JANITORAL 

SALES & SERVICE.

THOMAS
WANTED ALL kinds yord work. in-| TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY

P^24?MF?®' '***""* I W
GRAVEL. CALICHE drlyewoys, Vocont 
lots cleonod. levefod. Top M il, bockhe*'; 

k, prutsing Tom Lockh|j^  3*9 4713.v g g

■VAPORATIVR AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE A REPAIR  

CLEAN A RBFAD
342-4449, 342-1339. It M  onewur, 141-19S9

AIR CONDITIONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
mufco houM CPltv 9r work 
shop.

l i t  n th  Ptore 
147-4442 or 2437*91

MUFFLERS

DIRT-YARD (TiptoN dvattaMel
with blueprints. RotesExperienced

Reosonobl*.
147A4*2

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE 242-1593 BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS.

MUFFLERS A TA IL PIPE SHOP 
iiMlqllatMii Ayplibble 

Oosoliiw Lawn Mowtr 
Engines ^tepalred

WESTERN AUTO
5M Johnson

Painting-Paparing

10.5% RETURN
7 year old warehouses In Big 
Soring. FIVE YEAR LEASE ot 
S7S9 month.

NINE YEAR PAYtlLT
11 unit apartment neor downtown 
Midland. NET INCOME PAYS FOR 
IT. Tax shelter lor other Income, 
will trod*.

WARREN

FALLER

ODESSA INDUSTRIAL
2 acres (2M1X43S.4) Andrews Hwy., 
fence and well. Adjacent to city 
limits. NO CITY TAXES.

$348 MONTH NET
Retail star* ouilding In village 
Midland. Lees* has a year to go, 
then INCOME JUMPS. $50 per 
.nonih.

Realtor, 563-0212, 
310 Secor Box 5266, 
Midland.

FOR SALE by owner — Kentwood 
3-2-2 brick home, carpeted, corner lot,
fenced yard. 267-7296. ______________
HOUSE FOR ^ le  by owner. Low Equity 
plus $67 monthly payments. Two 
bedrooms, garage, carpet. Phon* 263- 
4S66.________________________ _

LIST WITH AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
Nice 2 bdrm house w/or without 
enough fiirn to set up house
keeping $5500.
2 — adjoining lots w/all utilities 
& lrg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr base, only $1200.
The old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

SHAFFER

FOR SALE — two bedroom house, new 
carpet, good condition, beautiful yard, 
Woshington Place. Phone 267-7**4.

2000 airdwelt 263 1251

J A IM E  M ORALES
Days 147-600* Nights Mllilory Welcome 
KENTWOOD — ^000 sq tt, Immqc, 
spotless thru-out, brk, 3 bdrm, I-', bth, 
den frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In 
Kit A den. Cent heat A refrIg olr. Sep 
util rm, tor wosh A dryer, f-eezer 
Bk pat A Irge fooront sit porch, dbl 
gar, stor. C It today I 
CLOSE TO SHOP cent A sch. brk, 4 
br, 2 bth, den, frpi, crptd, cent heot 
A relrig air. BIt-ln O A R ,  polio fnce, 
(over 2J100 sq ft). Priced right.
WASH. ELEM. A Goliad Sch. Dist. — 

Sbdrm brk, 134 bto, fully crptd, din 
area, cent heot A olr. Car $13,700 total. 
SAND SPRINGS — 3 br brick, 1% bto, 
crptd, firefilace, Wt-ln rang# A oven, 
cent heat, air. Lrg attach workshop. 
DW corport.
COMPLETELY redone — new crpt, 3 
bdrm, 1 bto, gar, toed. Cent beat, ducted 
for air. Only $400 dn plus closing. Vets 
no down.
2 BDRM mobile home, 1 bth, V> cere 
Sand Springs $2,000. equity. $129 pymto 
NICE deon motel, 42 units, price to 
sell, only $55,000. $10,000 dn. Call lor 
m oreinfm ^^
BUSINESS lot” a '  bldg W. Hlwoy 80, 
priced to sell, only $5,000 terms.

______ Wolter Unger 263-4420

15 YEARS FINANCING ON 
MOBILE HOMES 

ALL TOWN N’ COUNTRY
We have mony new ones on our salts 
yord now to moke o selection from. Come 
by to see these beautiful homes for ulti
mate living. We toke the time to onswer 
eoch individual. We olso have two 1973 
models going at reduced prices this 
month!

FLYING w  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
WE LOAN money on new or used moMId 
homes. First F^erol Sovings A loon, 
500 Main. 267-B2S2.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$795 & UP
WE BUY USED HOMES 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

V M H H H  MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICK

I U  596 E. 4th .....................  267-8266
1  Pat Medley .................. 267-8616 j
l l M i M  Lila Estes .................... 267-6657
REALTOR Laverne Gary .............  263-2318

Equal Housing Opooitunitv 
VA A FHA REPOS

OUTSIDE CITY — 2 bdrm on 1 acre 
of good gorden fond, strortg well of 
gd drinking water.
3 BDRM, 1 bttn, carport, close to High 
Sctiool shopping center, comer lot. 
All tor S7,50V.
LARGE 2 STORY — tor large family. 
Form dining rm, 1 bth, lorge bosement, 
good carpet, water well, on toll block.
3 COAAMERCIAL Buildings — on 6 lots. 
10,250 sq. ft. All In good condl’ ioa 
Owner will corry lrg. note.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE _  2
houses on I'/S toed lots. 1 bik to hi 
sch. Only $6956.
INSTANT INCOME — 1 br duplex,
rented for $125 mo. tot $*500.
SEVERAL GOOD Comerclol lots 
ovaUoble-nlc* locotions.
CLIFF TEAGUE ........................... 263-0792
JACK SCHAFFER .............   267-5149

IF YOU AIN’T GOT A 
BARREL O’ MONEY
see this lrg. 2 bdr. on Tucson. Spec 
N Soon Inside A out w. new point A 
crpt. Single gar., lenced. Total *9,900 
Only $990. dn.

LUXURY FOR LESS
Hurry to see this charming 3 bdr. on 
Runnels. Elegont entry to lrg. lly. 
rm. w. shag crpt., big kit.-din. rm. w. 
corner windows A lots of coblnets. 
Detached gor., fenced. A truly well 
built A well kept home. Mid-teens.

CONTEMPORARY “ CHIC”
In Western Hills. Over 2,300 sq ft. 
living or*d In this 3-2 brick with ell 
the extras. Vaulted beamed ceiling 
In bedutitol Ilv. rm. w. unl«je flre- 
place, push button all elec, kit, gl- 
gontic den, pretty cabinet work, ref. 
olr. Low 30's. Equity buy.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
For growing fomlly, this 3 bdrm, 2 
both brk. home offers space plus 
beauty. Prlvot* oreo In Western 
Hills, tireploc* In big den, ref. oir. 
Coming Wore cook-top ronge, built- 
in oven, A dishwasher. Mid 30's.

SUPER BUY IN 
SAND SPRINGS!
Brick home on 2 acres, 3 bdrm., 2 
baths, city woter plus well for yd. 
watering, dbl gor. You'll be sorry If 
you let this one go by.

VERY SPECIAL
2 hug* bdrms. on Virginia for re
duced price of $*,500. Decorated beau, 
titolly. Cen. heot A olr, crptd through
out.

LOOK NO MORE!
Hos everything. Kitchen coblnets ga- 
lor*. bullt-ln oven A range, dining 
oreo. 3 bdrms, 1 both, hug* den. Lots 
of storoge. Utility rm., coneret* block 
fence. Newly pointed A crptd. *13,000.

FOR PEOPLE WHO 
WANT EVERYTHING
and should hove It, w* hove sparkling 
new homes to show you priced from 
(34,000 to $42,000 In Coloniol Hills 
and Highland South. Coll for oil to* 
pcrllculars.

R E A L i a E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663
Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

OUT-A-WAYS
tor thost who wont ‘ owt of town’*. 
Se« ttiis 3 bdrm. home on 3'3  oerct 
ef land Surrour«ded by fruit trees. 
Move your own gorden, chickens* 
horse A well cored for home w new 
crpt thruout. Coll to see.
FOR BEGINNERS

looklnq tor your first home? Here's 
one you con oftord. Move In for 
only $* 500 00. 2 bdrm, 1 bth w den, 
Ilv., din. area A kit. Nr shopping 
lovely custom bit home w mony ex 
center A College.
SO YOU’RE YOUNG

and think you can't oftord a home 
See this 3 bdrm. brk, 1 ceromic 
room. din. oreo off kit. New crpt 
tile bto., Ig. entertolnlnq size Ilv 
toruout. $2.400 00 cosh to move in 
— *150 00 mo

C a llT T o ^ r t , A
Eqbdl lleqsiwg Opberiqiilty

WITH COMFORT IN MIND
is the only woy to describe this 
tros. Lq. 3 bdrm.. 3 bth.* form Ilv. 
den w dining oreo Gor.* work shop.
DON’T WA.STE RENTWhen you con move in to this 4 
bdrm. home for only $3,700,00 equity 
ond $95 00 mo Neor Webb.
FAR ENOUGH OLT

to be country* close enouqh In to 
be convenient. 3 bdrm. home sites 
on Va ocre in Sond Springs. Only 
$8.500 00 Flnoncing ovoiloble
DONT STREAK BY, STOP!!

ond look ot 1801 Choctow. This 
home being completely redone. New 
corpet. fresh point, new oir condit 
3 bdrm 3 bth. den w fireplace, lq. 
kit. & sep. utility. Pormoi Ilv rm. 
nice dropes. Coll to see Low 30's.
WE’RE SO PROUD

of this on* toot we urge you lo 
give us 0 coll, moke on oppoln'- 
ment to see this prestige' home. 
Tostefully decorated thru-dut. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth., form Ilv.din., hug* 
den, dbl. cpI.

Homa Rapair Sarvica

APPLIANCE REPAIR HOME REPAIR SERVICl

SERVICE AND repair on all malar 
obMIancbt and refrigerated oir con
ditioners. AH work unconditionally 
guorontoed. Coll »43A4*2.-_____________
REPAIR AND servkc* on dll motor 
oppllancw. Gibson ond Coo#. Phono M3-

repair. AH* IM it
Cdii MS-isgi «n *r|

HORSESHOEING

Books
ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnme's 
Ilk* new '71 A '74 copyright wHI iov* 
y*u money. 1001 Loncoster

TRIP GIBBS tor horseshoeing *67-931)9

Mobile Home Serricet

Bldg. Supplias

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES 

2308 Gregg S t 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer 
P a n e U n g ^ ^ U i m t e

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATBS 

PHONE 147-79S4

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

____  263-3931 _
EXPERIENCED PAINTER. Hourly' rotes 
or will contract. Free estimates. Phor<c
*634)711_______________________________ I
P A I N T I N G .  PAPERING. Taptng. 
fldotlna, textonlng, tree estimotes. 0. 
M. Miller. 110 South Nolan. 267-S493.

(BOOK C| O klbot
1909 SCURRY . . . Phene *47-*S29 . . , Equol Heeslng OpperhiniN68/  Tht'lma Mflntgomrry, 263-2172, FHA & VA Listings

House Moving

INTERIOR -EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

Call Don Garrison. 263-7895. 
anytime. FREE ESTIM.\TES.

JERRY DUGAN — point controctor 
Comtn*rclol-R**«Sentlal-lndu*4rlal A 11 
work guoronteed. Free estimates. Phon*
24:^74.__________ __________________ I
INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
tree estimotes. Coll Jo* Gornee, 747-7*31 
otter 5.0* p.m._____________________ _

; COLLEGE PARK ADDITION
,2 lrg bdrms 15x14 sunny kit. lots of 
' storope, lev hardwood floors, some crpt, 
]2 biks from Colleg* shop center. Corport 
I A storoge:

WE NEED LISTINGS 
18 ACRES ON MIDWAY 

ROAD. $20,000

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS 12x«6 MOBILE HOME

ROOFING

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West 9to
Street. Coll Roy S. VcHencIa, *67-*3t4,l 
doy or night, ________________

WILL DO roofing, composition $3.50 per 
square, wood S4.S* w r  square. Best 
hours to coll otter 4:00 p.m. 247-2209.

Carpet Cleaning
BROOKS CARPET — UphoUftry 17 
ytor* *xp*t1*nc* In Big Spring, no* o 
sidelln*, freq estimates. 907 East )6th.

Concrate Work
CONCRETE W t» R K — - Ar t  v * w o y 9 ,  
sidewwRu and poflos. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 243-4*35.

CHARLES HOOD 
Hoase Movtag

N. Blrd«f9lt Lone 145-4S47
Bended and insortd

Iron Works
CUSTOM MADE Omomenlol Iron: gotes, 
,  rxh poafs. hand rolls, flrepMc* 
>crt«nt(' Phonb 2$3>2301 oft8r 4:30 p.m.

SIGN PAINTING SERV
SIGN PAINTING SLRVlfE 

PHONE FLOYD SMITH 
263-0947

Vacuum Claanart

ELECTROLUX — AMERICAS L o r ^  
saHlnq vacuum cleaner*. SotawSdn^a- 
Supplies. Reiph Wolker. 347-*07* or 243-
3*09.

— - — -w eI I ■ III i i u m i i r  i i i m i i i n r n r T  iR w ir '— , . 'vstf-

TO LIST YUUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 263*7331
IN WHU’S WHO FOR SERVICE. U ll  . . .

m m ktrn m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

Don't overlook this extra lrg 4 bdrm, 
2 bih, term Ilv rm, 14x36 kit A den 
combination, wood burnlr>Q fireplare. Kit. 
oil Wf ills, to acres, good woter, fmcod. 
Person Sch district. In the mid 40's.

C-ood gorden space, 2 bdrms. Ig l!v 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove, refrig, olr conC 
stovs. Extra spoce. 12x30 cev. ootlo 
toed, dbl corport, extro storoge house 
Dll tor 1*500

A-2, houses for  SALE

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

HOUSES FOR SALE
THREE BEDROOM, ooneled den. cor-' 
peted, seperote 'Jtlllty room, lefrigeroted ^A'-l- **OREN Real Estot* Agency, *67- 
olr, centrol heot. 4S7-2393 otfe- 4:30. '4241. i
THREE BEDROOM large den, corpet,' 
fenced backyard with sterog* house. I 
$1500 equity, take up payme.tK 3311 >
Auburn, offer S:00 p.m., all doy Sunday.,
1432159.___________________ __________'
POR SALE — two bedrpom house In 
Woshington Ploc*. Phott* H. Dolly,
(Worrm Reot Estote) 267-4454._______
CLOSE TO Wrbb — tore* bedroom 
brick, torge "L" sh04>ed llvirta room, 
built-ina Including dishwosher. Com
pletely ( oi'peted and draped, porteting: 
central pir ond heat. Double rorpert, 
goroge. fenced yard. 4206 Hamilton. *63 
44*4 *13.004 or equity.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

FOR BEST RESULTS, 

USE H ER A LD  W A N T  ADS

M A R Y  SUTER
loot LANCASTER .................. *47-4919
LORETTA PEACH ................  147-4409
EAST OF CITY
an* acre -f lrg * bdrms home, bto 
w/dressing table, c/heot, kit-den A 
din, well A city water, gar, 7 strq 
bgl, garden, fruit trees, S1S,7S4. C 
by oppt.
BEAUTY SHOP
4 choir, gd business. See by oppt.
NEW LLSTING
cut* os o button, new shag crptd, 
walk lo school. Equity buy.
YES THIS HOME
nteds point — but what o good buy 
— 2 bths, 1 crptd bdrmt. kit-den, 
SI 2.500.
KENTWOOD
1 crptd bdrms, 2 bths, den, kit w / 
blt-in. Appt pleas*. Gd yd.
A BIG
elder home, gd buy It rm A space l« 
what you need. Call today.
RENT
2 bdnns, SOS. 1 bdrms. Fur SOS.
Equot Hausmp Oppartunity

HO.MEY 3 BEDROOM 1 bath, carpel, 
dropet, rorport, fenced yard, cosy 
access, handy to schools and bast. 
Payments only $77 per mo. Coll 243 
4444 otter S;00 weekday; ond dll day 
Soturdoy and Sunday.

3765 HAMILTON
3 bedroom, 114 both, completely cor- 
peted Including kitchen and paneled 
living room. Built-In oven and range. 
Covered patio with gas grill, coll 
after S:00 p.m. 263-4493.

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Spaces for double and single 
homes. A nicer place to Uve. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
welcome.
Driver Road — toward Coun
try Club from 87 South.

Phone 263-6856

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS FOR sale at Moln, Cuipe, Fourth, 
Block three, and Coahoma, Texas. Coll 
Mrs. Lucille Roberts 267-t*95.

A-6ACRE — RENT; SALE
FOR SALE — two acres — Oo^s Sub-! 
Division, no Improvements. $1,600. M.l 
H. Bornes, 263-4636.
BY OWNER — ..41 ocres, S2200, sixl 
miles Eost of Court House on IS 20, 
one block South. For more Inlormotlon'
coll 267-S346._________________________
FIVE ACRES, three bedroom, porreled,' 
carpet, drapes, soft woter, out buildings., 
Phones 263-7019, or 267-2991,__________  I

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

INSTANT CASH 

FOR YOUR PROPERTY 

PHONE 263-2801

RESORT PROPERTY A-9

^  CASTLE
W  r e a l  ESTATE V  

863 E. 3rd (5 /  263 4461
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Mike Mitchell, Realtor
WALLY SLATE .................... *43-4401
CLIFFA SLATE ....................  1431049
KAY MCDANIEL ..................  247-g94t
TOM SOUTH ...........................  147-7711
HELEN McCRARY ................  24321*2
JEANNE WHITTINGTON . .  247-7*37
COUNTRY LIVING — Vi ocre, 
lenced, lrg 2 bdrm, 1 bto, den, cp'-  
part, mony fruit trees, storm cellar, 
12x10 workshop. Must so*. SI9,S*t. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both A H , brk, cant H7A, etas* t*  
sch. Filed bekyd, corpart. Call far op- 
pointment. New pricod ot *17,***. 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 1 bth brk with 
extros' 4 cor gorogo A storoge. 
Cent H A A, crpt thru-out, fned bkyd, 
coll tor oppt.
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, farm llv-din rm, firpi In den A 
Ilv rm. Dbl carport, c/heot A olr, 
pool, mid 7t's.
SCURRY STREET — Income property, 
tw * house*, I  tots, ideal location. 
Tefal prica, SIASit.

CHOICfc ACREAGE 
Small Form, M  acres, ell in cultlve- 
tlon. Hall minerals. Priced riaht.
1 ACRES and camar lot, das* I*  
Jet Drive In Theater on Wasson Pd.

OWN A ACRE 
HIDEAWAY

IN BEAUTIFUL Colorado High 
Country. Only $24.50 per month. Full 
Price Only *2aS0. No down payment, 
no carrying charge. Write Wild Hors* 
Mesa, Box 1134, Alamosa, Colorado. 
"Obtoln HUD Property Report from 
develaper and raod It before signing 
onytomg. HUD nelgher ogiproves the 
merits of the offering nor the volue. 
If ony, of the property. '

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes
SALES A PARR 

I.S. M  lo st ef Snyder Hwy. 
Phene 243IS11

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
F H A .  FINANCING, MODULAR HOME| 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

HOUSES TO MOVE A-11
SIX ROOM house tor sole. Coll Charles 
Hood House Moving 263-43/7 tor more 
Information.
SHOPPERS TIRED of to* usual run 
oround. Let us put you In a mobile 
home today. Assume poyments on any 
of our homes. Coll 2431413 tor more 
ll«formotlo^
HOUSE FOR Sal* — to be moved. For 
more Informotton call 263-0909.
THREE BEDROOM duplaK — located 
In Son Angelo. For mere Information, 
cad 243-4545._________________________

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOR SALE — repossessed mobile nomes. 
12x45 Bel M ar, three bedroom and 14x45 
Stardust, two bedroom. Coll Webb AF6 
Federal Credit Union, 247-4373.
David M. Rein

W A R R E N
REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 263-2661
FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
O. H. Dally ............................  247-4454
S. M. Smith ..........................  247-59*1

Nights 247-7*42

1 BDRM, den, 1 bto, tile, fned yd. 
sler. bouse.
I  BDRM, I bth, attached goroge, 
near shopping center.
3 BDRM, liv rm, kitch, din, oil crptd, 
I  Hie bths. goroge, lrg let, extra nice 
home.
1 BDRM, Ilv rm, kitch, carport w / 
extra let, $5*0*.
teie ACRES — N.E. Big Spring, on 
excellent ronch.
* BDRM, 1 bth. din rm, kitch, dbl 
carport. Nr Wash sen.

NEED LISTINGS . . .  
ESPECIALLY FARMS

FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile or 
motor homes, travel trailers, compers, 
hozord, comprehensive, personal ettects, 
t^ ,_Term s available. 247-«M2.
1962 AMERICAN MOBILE~home. 10x5^ 
fuRv tornlihed. washer-dryer, r>*w oir 
conditidner, after 4:00 on j on weekends 
at OK Trader Court, space 42-

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
CLEAN FURNISHED opartment, olr 
condittoned. odults, no pets. Inquira ^  
611 Souto Douglas.
LARGE TWO bpodroom brick furnished 
■house tor reot. Carpeted, ponetlng. 1215 
Utoh. Phone 26334*9.
EXTRA NICE three room furnished 
apartment, wall to wall carpeting, 
droperles. Phone 247-2245.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished opbrt- 
ments, one to three bedrooi-ns, bMIe paid, 
S60 up. Office Hours; 1:30 to 4:00. 143 
7*11 Southlond Apartmrnts, Air Bose 
Rood.
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, three room 
opartment. One or coupli No children 
or pets. 267-4447.

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, central olr conditioning and heal
ing, carpel, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

Crochet and Knit for Summer!

Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN

Offirr I  U  Homessi-
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL — brk 3 bdrm, 
2 bths, finl Iv rm, llogstone entry, ex 
lrg kit, din, den, lrg walk-ln closets, 
plus many extros, priced In the 
low 30's.
ONE OF OUR PRETTIEST — brk 3 
bdrm, 2 Iov bths, fml Iv rm, paneled 
kIt-dInIng-den, carpeted & draped, 
nice tord bkyd In Kentwood $23,500. 
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT — lrg 
2 odrm on 2 lots, equity buy, poy 
mints lust $94 mo.
COZY COTTAGE — nice 3 bdrm on 
corner lot, carport, nice nelahbor- 
hood. only 99.000
A HAPPY HOUSE — 3 hdrm. 2 bto, 
til*  ined bkyd, will consider trod* 
for port of equity. S14,5(X) total 
SUBURBAN SPECIAL — 3 bdrm, 1 
bth brk on tW ocres. qrrat ploce for 
the kids ond only $.10,000.
DUPLEX — stucco, 4 rm* eo side, 
t« he snld fTntshed S4.*S0.
DOROTHY HARLAND ............. 2S7-I99S
LOYCE DENTON .................... 143-4545
MARZEE WRIGHT . .. ltI-4411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN M T im
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............. 24]A*H
ELMA ALDERSON ................ M7 1M7
3UANITA CONWAY ............. M7H44

I

75 CENTS each pattern -  add 25 cents each pattern for 
First-Class Mail and Special Handling. Send to l aitra 
WHEELER, care of The Herald. gauka

605 -  FASHIONS’ TOP HIT 
is this tied-at-waist vest. 
Crochet it short or long in 
easy mesh combined with ’a 
pretty pattern stitch. Use in
expensive cotton or 3-ply fin
gering yam. Directions for 
Misses’ Sizes 8-18 incl.

762 -  CROCHET OR 
the.se bare, beautiful 
slant” bikinis for 
sunning. U.se scraps of yam 
or .solid color synthetit wor 
sted. Directions for ' '
Sizes Small, Medium 
included.

KNIT 
“In

summer

Misses’
Large
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N E W DEALERS
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Big Spring’s New Car Dealers invite you to their open house today from 2 to 6 p.m. at their respective 
dealerships. Come by for a close inspection of all models from each manufacturer. Dealer personnel will 
be happy to explain the features of their product and to offer you full information for comparison of 
the various makes and models . . .  a must for making an intelligent choice in your new-car purchase.
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FREE REFRESHMENTS AT ALL DEALERSHIPS

TODAY from 2:00 to 6:00 PM
JIM M Y  HOPPER TOYOTA-AMERICAN

511 S. GREGG

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY 

500 W . 4th

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC-STARCR AFT 

424 E. 3rd

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
2114 W . 3rd St.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4Hi

BROUGHTON TRUCK and IMPLEMENT Coi
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

910 LAMESA HWY«

DEWEY r a y ;  INC:
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH.DODOI 

1607 E. Srd

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC-OPEL-JEER
40S SCURRY

c r a w f o r d T p o n t ia c -d a t s u n
504 E. Srd

BOB BROCK FORD IS HA VIN G  A

SsIb!

EXAM PLE of why Pinto is 

0 soles leader . . .

1974 PINTO 2-door sedan, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed transmission, A78xI3 whitewall 
tires, radio. Stock No. 346.

$2518.73

SEE FOR YOURSELF 
W HY PINTO IS 
OUTSELLING ALL 
COMPACT CARS IN
AMERICA..............
REGARDLESS OF 
NATIONALITY. .

15 in Stock, including 4 Station Wogons

BiC SPRING, TEXAS
“ » r i r e  a  L i t t l e ,  Smve m L o t"
• 500 W. 4fh Sheet • Phone 267-7424

WHY WE "SOLICIT” INSURANCE

In w ro M i muit b . bmigfit b .fw . 
the nnwgency orriv.6. BEFORE n 
M nebded.

con SPRINO CITY AGENCY, 
163-«3n.D. Charfolt. TIppl., 

RKM-dlng Agtnt: Cwnc. In i. C .

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

DUPLEXES
2 b«frootn apartmwit — furnlihwl or 
unfurnished — air conditioned — vented 
hoot — carpeted — garage — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1S12 Sycomor.

267-7111

People Of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, > A 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at AFT. M  
Mrs. Aloha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES E
12x60 BEAUTIFUL MObTl E horn, on 
private lot. Clos. to base, couple only. 
Deposit requlrwl. 263-6944 or 263-7341.
FENCED LOTS, IS 20 trailer pork for 
rent. For more Information phono 267- 
6618.
THREE ROOMS and bdth opdrtnient 
— two b ill. pold. 1309 Scurry. Apply 
at 1S13 Main. Phone 267-7643

PLANT ACCOUNTANT
GENERAL LEDGER AND PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNTING EXPER

IENCE NECESSARY. SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH EXPRIENCE.

APPLY BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
Farm Road & 11th Plata 

Big Spring, Taxat

MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 20, 1974 FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
N^WLY DECORAt¥ o  three bedroom, 
■>ne bath, next to base, $10C. Leosc 
1605 Bluebird. Fhone 267 762T__________

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
TRAILER SPA<^ tor rent. F e n ^  
eorport, Jtoroger go* woter fvK 
nistwd, $45. 1210’/  ̂ Mesqu'fe. Phon. 763 
36(9.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Thuridoy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. 
21it ond Loncoiter.

Paul SweoH, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
TWO BEDROOM unturnisned house —| 
carpeted, washer connwTfo.ie. Newly i 
painted Inside. Fenced bockyard. 267-1 I 2167.

STATED m e e t in g  Big Spring 
Chopfer No. 178 R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
8:00 p.m.

LODGES C - i  SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

CERTIFICATE EXAMINA 
TIONS, Monday, May 27lh, 
conducted by Brother H. C 
Robason. Starting at 9:00 d.m 
Staked Plolns Lodge No. 598 
3rd and Moln. Visitors wet 
come.

Frank Morphls, W.M
T. R. Morris, Sec

C A L L E D  CONCLAVES Blo 
Spring Commondery May 20 
Order Red Cross and Ascen- 
clon Doy Service 7:00 pm. 
Mov 23rd. Refreshments. Vis
itors welcome.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

DO YOU SINGT

Ctuntry, peg, folk, rock, Oespel, 

Rhythm A blees, Mmmercl.ls9 Rec- 

erd C .  seefeMig vMollsts. Cell tw  

ouditlens, 817-781-1231.

CLEAN RUGS Ilk . ne», so easy to 
do with Blue Luttrt. Rent elKtrlc  
shompooer, S2.00 G, f .  Wocker's Store.
BETORE YOU boy er renew your 
Homeawnw*. Ceirerage. See W IlMn't 
Ineuronce Agwicy. 1710 Moln Street. 
Phone 267-6164T______________________
LOST & FOUND C-4
LOST: WHITH end t r a m  twrler, met., 
wearing eholn collar ond tops, answers 
to "Mlstw," yldnlty of Coileg. Pork. 
363-8729, 363-7676. ________________
LOST: FEMALE Boxer "Prtemf* — 
brown and white, no oollar. Vicinity 
of Washington Boulvrard. Reward. 263- 
1919.

PERSONAL

"CONFIDBNTIAL cere te r prbgm 
umwd melbers. BONA O L A D N IY l 

HOMB, 1181 HempMIL M U  W w ih ,| 

Texas, leMpben* 928-H84.”
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O u r  d e a l s  a r e  n u m b e r  o n e

S M IL E  after S M IL E

FIRST PLACE 
FOR VALUE, 
THAT'S US.

W e meef and beat competitian  

and we have on unbeatable  

selection of new cars and trucks!!

F I R S T  P L A C E
S E R V I C E

W ITH FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS. BACKED UP WITH THE 

BEST STOCKED PARTS DEPARTMENT IN THE AREA.

FIRST IN TRADE ALLOWANCES 
BECAUSE OF OUR 

VOLUME USED CAR SALES

JOIN US DURING OUR

O P E X  H O E S E
TODAY 2 to 6p.m.

FREE REFRESHMENTS FOR EVERYONE 
'‘See for yourself why Chevrolet 

has been No. 1 for so many years”
W E  S T A Y  FIRST BECAUSE W E  P U T Y O U  FIRST . SO GET

O U R  DEAL A N D  SM ILE -  
YO U 'R E N O . 1

The HoppglQcePlQoe
UleV* In bMlnew to moltt uou MDte

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4Hi "Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267-7421

AUCTION
Tuet. May 21 7:30 p . m .

AUCTION HOUSE
1008 E. 3rd. Big Spring, Texas

# 1 5  Oak bedroom suites
•  O ik Game tables— w chairs
•  Color TV's— Block & white portables
•  Good used opplionces
•  New A Used Living Room Furniture

•  New A Used Living Room Tables
•  File Cabinets, Office Chairs
•  100 pieces bedding (reg. A half)
•  New Chair Replacement Parts
•  Approx. 700 square yards carpet
•  Lawn Mowers

•  3 Shot Guns
•  Rest of Lumber
•  Tires A Wheels (Good Spores)

TRUCKLOAD OF NEW IMPORTED LAMPS, 
WALL PLAQUES, MISC. ITEMS.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
“Get the Best Deal” 

from
ELMO PHILLIPS 

When you buy
COf  ̂ or Trucks 
Nfw or UsM

BOB BKOCK FORD
SM W. 4tb 2A7-7434

OPEN HOUSE TODAY
Vi-ton
Pickup

Corolla

FREE

Refreshments 

For A ll

THIS AFTERNOON 
2 to 6 p.m. AMC

GREMLIN

TOYOTAS
and

AMERICAN 
MOTORS 

SEE THE BIG 
SELECTION

JIM M Y HOPPER TOYOTA-AMERICAN
511 South Gregg — Dial 267-2555

Dependable

U SED  CA R S

1973 TOYOTA LANDCRUUER, 
WILLIAMSCRAFT TRAVEL 
TRAILER COMBINATION 

Lonifcruisw' h.s 3-tpMd tran<- 
miisien. 4-wh.«l drivt. wily 10,000 
milM, still in warranty, aoM'no a 
1941 10-ft. Williamscroft. srlt-
contoinMl travel trailtr. 3S44S for 
th . combinotion.

•71 PLYMOUTH Sotellit*. J4toor, 
aolomotic transmission, power 
stttrin f. olr conditioning, vinyl 
top. Local ono-ownpr.........$1395

T2 FORD Pinto S d̂oor Runabout, 
booutlful ton with tan intorior, 
radio, chromo stylo rood wheols. 
local ownor, low mileago ,, 33I9S

'72 FORD favstom 1/2-ton PickuD, 
oquippod With toctory air, auto
matic transmission, V i engino, 
good condition, good tiros., S239S

•U  PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, oquippod with olr cendi. 
tioning, outomotlc transmission, 
power steorlng .................... $19$

'$$ DODGE Coronot 500 2-door 
hardtop, consolo, bucket seats, 
toctory olr, good tiros, excellent 
condition .................................  $39$

'M FORD Custom station wagon, 
equippod with outomotic trons- 
misslon, toctory air, rod'O, heot- 
or .............................................  $S9$

'$$ PLYMOUTH Fury station wag
on, on oxctllont work car tor $SK

I)eaeâ du/
| f | 7  Authortnd Doolor

E. Third 
2C3-7N2

POLLARD'S

CHEVROLETS

’72 CHEVROLET Coprico 2-door 
Coupe, Equipped with V i engine, 
radio, heoter, power steering, power 
brakes, factory oir, outomotic Irons- 
mission, vinyl roof ................ $299f

■72 CHEVROLET Vega Holchbock 
coupe equipped with lour-speoo 
transmission, oir conditioner, radio 
ond heater .................................  $2140

'71 CHEVROLET Impolo, 4-dcor 
hordiop, VI, radio, heoter, power 
steering, power brakes, factory oii, 
automatic, locol owner ............ $2240

73 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo, equipp
ed with V I engine, radio, heoter, 
power steering and brakes, factory 
olr conditioning, automatic tronsmls- 
sion, vinyl root, t4,IXH) miles . .  $3910

POLLARD'S

TRUCKS

•74 CHEVROLET l/M o fl Pickup. V8 
•nqlne. radlOp hfotfr. powtr fleer* 
H19. power brokes. olr conditioning, 
outemolic tronsmisslon. 4S4 enqine. 
4.QM mltet .................................  $39M

73 CHEVROLET Si-ton Pickjp. 
lonq-wide bed. V8. radio, heoter. 
power steering, power brokes, tor- 
tory oir. outomotic transmission S34W)

72 CHEVROLET 'a^ton Pickup, lonq- 
wide bed. V8 enqme. rodio and heoter, 
oir conditioning, outomotic Irons* 
mission ......................  S2470

73 CHEVROLET ' j t on Pirkun, lonq- 
wide bed. V8 engine, rod o hente'’, 
power steering, powrr b*̂ ok''S, foe- 
lory olr, outomotic tionsmis ion S338J

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

> 7 2  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan, 4-speed trans- 
■ mission, radio, $ 2 4 9 0

heater

Hillside T ra iler  

Soles
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO
2^12x51 2 bedrooms 

with air.
1—l2xM 2 bdrm with air 

for immediate sale 
Make offer

1$ 2t AT FM 7N — 243 27H 
East ol Btg Spring

'49 CHEVY Comoro SS coup., V I 
engin., rodio. hroltr, 4 spetc 
transmission ......................... $1490

71 CHEVRDLET Malibu 4-door, 
V I mginc, rodio, h .o t.i, p«w-r 
stet.-ing, pow.r brakes, factory 
oir, oulomolir transmission $2172

'73 CHCVROLtr V.go Komm- 
bock std9Mn wagon. 4-speed, re- 
die, hecMr, toctory oir . . .  $219$

'73 in t e r n a t io n a l  Trovelei:, 
VS, radio, heater, power steering, 
power brokes. automatic trans
mission, toctory oir ............. $3940

•72 MERCURY Ceuqor XR7, V7. 
radio, hooter, power steering and 
brokes, toctory oir, outorrotir, 
bucket seats .......................  $3240

'73 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, VS, radio, heoter, pown. 
steering ond brakes, factory nir, 
automatic tronsmisslon, vinyl 
root ........................................  uf$o

73 CHEVY Molibu SS, V8, rodio, 
heater, power steering ond broke', 
outomotic tronsmission, (octo-y 
Oir ..........................................  $33«

•71 CHEVRDLET Veqo Hotch- 
bock coupe, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heoter, oir conditioning, 
sport stripes ........................  $1492

'44 CHEVRDLET Impolo 4-door, 
V I engine, rodio, heater, power 
steering, toctory olr conoitioninq, 
outomotic transmission .........$710

~ HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

'74 CAMPER, silde-in. I  It., sleeps •m»r ...............................  joys

'74 CHEVRDLET Impplo 4-doer. 
VO engine, rodio, heoter. power 
steering, power brakes, factory oir 
conditioning, outomotic trans
mission, 2-lono point ............. $3890

'41 FDRD country Sedan stotlon 
woqon, oouippod with V i engine 
rodio, hooter, power steering, ond 
factory oir conditioninq . . .  $1140

'73 INTERNATIONAL 'i-lon 
Pickup, long-narrow bod, V8 en
gine, standard tronsmisslon, 
rodio, heater. This Week ..51999

'71 DODGE Charger, V8 engino, 
rodio. heater, power sleering, 
power brakes, factory oir, auto
matic transmission. console, 
bucket soots, vinyl root .. $2220

'49 OLDSMOBILE Toronodo hard
top coupe, VO engine, radio, hoot
er, poww steering, power broket, 
toctory olr, automatic transmis
sion, 49,000 miles ............  $1410

'71 DODGE i'l-ten Pickup long- 
wMo bed, V I, 4-speed tronsmisslon, 
radio, heater ......................... $1400

'73 CHEVROLET Monte Corl*. 
V I engine, radio, heater, power 

'steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, toctory oil, vinyl 
roof, 13,000 actum miles . . .  $39tu

'72 CHEVY Novo coupn. 4-cytin- 
der engine, rodio, heater, oule- 
motic tronsmission, one own
or ...........................................  $2290

•72 INTERNATIONAL V,-ton 
Pickup, long-wide bed, V8, radio, 
heater, power stoerlng, power 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
factory oir, 4-wliool drivt, 22,000 

Rtlles............................................$3140

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU DR'NK — Its  Your Business. 
It You Wont To Slop, It s Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business lqI| 767 9!41. )

BUSINESS OP.

M. L. HOfrii

TR.UEIa

HELP WANTED -MALE F-I

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS JOUR 
NEYMEN & APPRENTICES TOP PAY, 
APPLY: CARPENTER’S HALL, EAST 
HWY PH 26 -̂7241.

(•6 NEW OPPORTUNITY

The Hoppyfoce Place
Ufe're In business to moke gou smile

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. 
■ OK" CHECK

25-MONTH UOBD CAR 
WARRANTY

1501. E. 4th — Dial 267-7421

_____  ̂ Notionol Compony Qualified’
I^ D Y  REQUESTING indlvWooI to SLtpply compony Mfobi'shedt

w it trT a .o r  lm «  of record 
Virpinlo. Will exchJf>Gf rtferenves, 267 gj5ypv$. No fpllirtp! Port or full time.

lEncqlleof irvoome possIbilHIes with $3rSO0 
inveftment. you ore tliKert Or>d 
lookirag for o business of your own, 
in<i COLLECT for Mr. Elhott (2t4) 661

BUSINESS OP. D 92M.

GROCERY ASSISTANT needed. Av-root,. 
50 hour wtok. Phono for oppoinfment' 
394-4437;_____________________ -
enrol Botes
N E E D  EXPERIENCED Stocker,
checker. Apply In person to Deon 
Morchont, PIggly Wiggly, Highland
Center. ____________________________

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 

HAS AN OPENING FOR 

A GARAGE SUPERINTENDENT

Salary opei — Depends on qnaHfirations 
Excelleat friage benefits

DESIRED Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S -

Experience in snpervl.sing and directing automotive main
tenance repair, or related fields; budget preparation; and 
related reenrds keeping and administraUve faactions. 
interested applieaats shaaid apply to the Dirertor of Per- 
soaael, City Hall.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS AN 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

F lT l'R E  IM>I BTFI L? 
Check

WHITE ALTO STORE 
FRANCHISE

Why not chock our program el sue- 
cots. Over 440 ilorot now to oporo- 
llon. This It your opportunity to be
come the ownor el o hordlm* deport
ment store selling mony notlonoltv 
known products lor the hem* ond 
outo. Full lino of morchondito ter 
ovory loosen of the yoor.

wo WIN help you In locating to o 
town of your ctioico. and oid you In 
ostoMishlng your business. No oxpnr 
tone# Is nocottary os wo will old ond 
troln you.

An InvosImonI of $30,440 to $35,444. 
doponding un tho s ilt town you to 
Met, will put you to butinost.

WRITE TODAY FOR 
* FREE BRtK Hl RE 

J. B. Parrish 
WHITE ALTO STORES 

291 • Call FieW Road 
Wirhito Falls. Texas 7(398 
Telephone (817) (93 3419

EMPLOYMENT

HELP W ANTED. M.ALE

NOW ACCEPTING Appllcationt for full 
ond part-timu cob drivors. Paying 40, 
per cont commission. Apply at tho 
Greyhound But Terminal. Equal Em- 
plbymenl
S T E A D Y  E M P iD Y V E N fl ^general 
mototononco ond coretaker. 400 Morey 
Drive. Pork Hill Terroce Ajuirfmentt , 
C0TTINGHAM~BEARING Corpiiraiioo 
has opening tor inside soles trainee In; 
Big Spring. For Interview contoct Bobby 
4 ^ io tt, 207 Austin street. Big Spring.
WANTED: JOURNEYMAN and elec-

jtiicions. Call 247-2771.

V BURGER CHEF IS NOW 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS.
APPLY:

21M SOLTH GREGG

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENTAL & FIX IT 
SHOP

IdM MARCY 
2(3-(92.j

HEI.P WANTI':D, Male F-1

NEEDED AT ONCE I! 
Tractor trailer drhers in 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Call today:

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
2(3-7789

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Troctor-trWMr experMnet required.. 
32 years of age minimum, steady, 
nen-teasonal work. Geod benetiti 
ovolloble. $944 per month guoron. 
teed. Opportunity for odvoncomant. 
Coll now, T. E MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., OdesM, Texas.

(91$) 344447$

HELP WANTED, Female

BUSINESS OP. DBUSINESS OP.

(iOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

1195 nth PL ACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between Wacker's 
& Laundramat)

CaH 2(7-7(28

$400 TO $1,000 PER MONTH

W9 wont ta talk to tXO  to $1 000 per month caliber people In your ord 
surrounding cit es who are success oriented ond hove the potentiol to think 
ond act in terms of this kind of money

ND OVERHEAD — ND SELLING — NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Our EXCLUSIVE PROGRAM features the new POP-TOP SNACK PACKS
such os Sa'aOs, Cherries, Dessorts, Puddings, etc.. Which require NO RE
FRIGERATION or con opener. All ore NATIONALLY KNOWN, HIGHLY 
ADVERTISED. All EXCLUSIVE ACCOUNTS ore furnished onrt set up by 
us. All you hove to do is restock ond collect money from the latesi In 
outomotic venaing equioment. Mokes o fine tomlly business Since you con 
START PART TIME, no need to stop your present work. Work 3 to '3 
sours of your choice eoch week. EXPAND TO FULL TIME when reody 
mrcugh our COMPANY FINANCED EXPANSION PROGRAM.

INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED BY EQUIPMENT

If YOU or# 0 $340 to Sl.OtXl per month coliber person, or know you con 
become one. you nioy be the person we seek This Is not employment but 
0 highly protitoble busmes] you con coll your own. All you need Is o 
bumrnq desire to be succtsshilly independent plus $1,995. $3,195 or $4„i95 in 
irnmnoiotely ovailoblc hmOs to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE. NOW! You 
must be ol oood chorocter, hove references ond serviceable cor.
For personal interview, WRITE ME TODAY; be sure to Include vour phone 
number ond when you coo be reoched. I'll see Ihot you get the tocts.

THE PRESIDENT INSTANT SERVICES, INC 
INSTANT SERVICES BLDG. WS CARROLL DENTON, TEXAS 74341

BURGER CHEF IS NOW 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS.
APPLY:

2194 SOLTH GREGG

AVON 
says . . .

EXTRA SPRINGTIME EARNINGS 
con get you the summer vocation you 
thou^t you couldn't otferd. Nn ex- 
perMnee necessary. Coll: Darsthy B. 
Cress, Mgr., Tel. Ne. 343 3234.

MAINTENANCE
Immediate opening for Maintenance Engineer.
Starting pay of $4.00 and up hour, and perman
ent position for the man that qualifies for this 
job.

APPLY IN person, call, or write John 

„ Bowers or Jerome Gerritzen

FIBERGLASS 
SYSTEMS, Inc.

(North of Big Spring on The Lamesa Hwy.) 
(915) 263-1291 P.O. Box 1831, Big Spring, Tx 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED. Female
NEED BEAUTY Operator to replace 9 
year veteran wllh good folloiiylng. Apply 
Beauty Center, 1002 11th Ploce. 263 3141.
Lt John W. Sibole

WANTED W AITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TR AIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 2(7-2191

OPPftHTUMTY
EMPLOY.MF.NT

For kitehon workers. 11:00 
to 7:99 shift Apply Bills 
llendrlxs. Mountain Mew 
Lodge, 2999 Virginia.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED, MIsc.

HELP W ANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 
1209 GREGG

Doytlmo help wonted. Port or lull
f»m«. Apply In person only.

HELP w.

To 1
expc

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CXASSIFIED ADS

Hm  opi 
manage: 
good op 
fast to 
Store n 
112,999 
compan; 
profit t 
union. I 
snrance 
Also: n 
ployees, 
I2.N h( 
night I 
avaOabI

APP

An ]

FOR I 
HERAl

t-
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WE'RE OUT TO 
BREAK ANOTHER  

RECORD
FOR TH E  3rd C O N SEC U TIVE  

M O N T H , BOB BROCK FORD'S 

USED CAR D E P A R TM E N T IS

SEEKING RECORD CAR SALES
/

W ell bend over backwards to 
put you in a clean used car!

73 AMC Javelin 2-door, power 
steering and brakes, air, automat
ic transmission, V8, bucket seats, 
a beautiful brown vinyl roof over 
light tan, matching interior, 13,000 
miles, runs and C 2 A 0 C
looks like new ..........
’73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, small V8 
engine, beautiful yellow with fac
tory pin stripes, parchment in
terior, a perfect car 
in every respect .......
’72 FORD Gran Torino 2-dr hard
top, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, new whitewall 
tires, low mileage, white halo 
vinyl roof over beautiful bright 
red, ,it won’t C ^ Q C
last long at .................
72 MERCURY Marquis Brough
am 4-door, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, cruise control, factory 
AM radio stereo tape system, 
power windows and seat, green 
vinyl roof over 
sea foam green ........
’72 MERCURY Montego MX 2- 
door hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion. small V8, blue vinyl roof 
over cloudy blue with C O T Q C  
matching interior . . . .
’72 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, small V8, 
blue vinyl roof over white, match
ing blue interior, C 9 7 Q Q  
runs and looks new ..

’72 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, auto
matic transr^ssion, small V8, 
white halo vinyl roof over beauti
ful blue metallic match- C O T Q C  
ing blue interior .......  ^  J

71 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, new 
tires, beautiful blue vinyl roof 
over dark
blue metallic ..............

’71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, beautiful dark blue metallic, 
runs and looks like 
a new one ....................

’71 DATSUN Fastback 2-door, 4- 
speed transmission, 4-cylinder, 
medium green with C l  A R C  
matching interior .......

’71 FORD Country Sedan station 
wagon, power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, 3-way tail
gate, luggage rack, new tires, low 
mileage, a vacation .. C 7 A Q C  
special for ................... J
’73 PINTO Station Wagon, auto
matic transmission, factory air, 
radio, heater, solid red with par
chment interior, priced C 7 7 Q ^  
for quick sale .............. J
’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, white vinyl roof over white, 
see to C 7 R Q C
appreciate . . . . . ' ............

’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, power windows, white vinyl 
roof over dark green metallic,
new whitewall ......... $2895
’71 FORD Galaxic 500 4-door 
hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, V8, white vinyl roof over 
beautiful dark red, C 7 0 Q ^
new whitewall tires ..
’72 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, black vinyl roof over silver 
light blue, see C 7 R Q ^
to appreciate ...............
’73 CHEVROLET Impala Custom 
2-dr hardtop, power steering and 
brakes, air, automatic, V8 engine, 
low mileage, looks and drives like 
new, green vinyl roof over pale 
yellow with matching 
green interior .............. J
’73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8 en
gine, dark blue vinyl roof over 
mist with matching interior, an
extra nice ...............  $3295
’72 CHEVY Vega 2-dr, 4-speed 
transmission, air, style steel 
wheels, wide-oval tires, radio, 
heater, beautiful medium blue 
with matching
interior .........................
’72 DATSUN Pickup, 4-cylinder 
engine, 4-speed transmission, solid 
green, an
economy special ......... .JFfcfcv.#

•  CARS or TRUCKS •
Tno Micctlon Is good and Iht deals 
ore low. Save, when you buy your
nOKi LOT.

BERT HILLGER 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SFWiNG M A C H H Fj -  B'Olhe- end 
Non.  Home Mochints. Coblnets end desk- 
to III rnost machines. Stevens 290C
Novojo. 143-3397._____________________
FOR SALE Singer sewing machine, 
model iS7. Three yeors old. $75. Coll
2^0471______________________________
FOR EASY, quirk corbel cleoning, rent 
electric shompooer, only SI 00 per day 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big

EXPERIENCED 
NEWSPAPER PRE.SSMEN 

& TRAINEES

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Permanent poeltlons ore available 
towork on Goss A Hoe presses. Ex

perienced Pressmen lo start a* 
S220.M per 3S hour wook. Trolnots 

start $4.40 per hour.

PRESSMAN’S STRIKE 
NOW IN EFFECT

Open Sot. Sun A wetkdoyt 
from 4:30 o m. • $;30 p.m.

CALL COLLECT 
(214) 745-8239

Write or apply 
Employe Relations Dept.

THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

Young & Houston Streets 
Dallas, Texas 7!1U

Equal Opportunity Employer

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herold, Sundoy, Moy 19, 1974 9-B

L-IO

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
a  L i t t l e ,  S a v e  a L o t"

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-3iHELP WANTED, Mlsc. F4

WE NEED YOU
To fill immodiot# Manqgo- 
mont oponings crootod by 
txponsion.

lipOMO Mouromo tpekiB
ON Tm M l riAIMNC

trpwtm ihahi ol aielel opart- 
owoli hoi poeHier opoohii fee 
oatoro topple aria oaoU Mie 
lo work 00 o aopofoaopl 
lo o a . Most bo cooplo ooly— 
■da M e people.

Writ# hi aoHdeon  Ipi

TNI m

wO OOTOI INNS

r.O. Ig i I0S7 
Irvlaf, Ttxos 7S0M

NEED IM M EDIATELY 

Exporloncod O il FloM Lay-Out W tM tr.

■4.50 ^  hour. Call 
H E M  CONSTRUCTION 

(M«) 491-3291 or (IN ) 49S-N7I

Fast, Toxos

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
RESPIRATORY THERAPY 

TRAINEE CONTACT: 
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR: 

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

8II MAIN, 263-1211.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer.

7-ELEVEN
Food Storut

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fust to good paying Jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
112,M6 yearly. Many good 
company benefits including: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
$2.N hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

n i l  nth Place 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

GENERAL OFFICE — gd tvpi«t, 
adding mochmt ..  •. 3345

EXEC SECRETARY — toot thort.
hond A typing 3?S0

OFFiCE SUPERViSORS — Wiil 
supervise sevcrol poopie . . . 
gd opportunity .............................. OPEN

DRIVERS -  gas a  diesel
experience ..................... EXCELLENT

SALES — need *everol, locol 
ro. ..................................  EXCELLENT

CLERK — worehouse experience, __
benefit* ...........   SSJOf

MECHANIC -
locol CO................................ EXCcLLENT

DELIVERY — experience, ___
local ...............    tSW-t

TRAINEE — college, co. will troln SS30-I

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-7535

INSTRUCTION

PIANO STUDENTS wonted, 407 Eost 
13th, Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 143-3442.
REGISTRATION OPEN tor surirntr 
classes: private piano, voice lefSons. 
Mrs. Cheelev Wilton, U07 Rebecca, 243- 
3 3 6 ; . ________________

lESLLTS USE 

\SSIFIED ADS

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

For Hie 

girl wMi 
Nndomost 
to ahoro

B H nf uf « dofire to help etbort, 
end our tehool wUl train  you for 
a rewordlnc career a i a Medi
cal or Dental Aailitant. When 
you Rraduata, within a f a w 
monthi. our plaeament atala- 
tance-will halp you find the Job 
you want In tna Haalth Caro 
rie ld , already ona of tha Na
tion'* larxest amployera . . . and 
■till frowina
MornfnR. afiernoon, and avanlnf 
claiaes are available.

ItUniRTKR N6WI 
Dentol Clotse* June 3rd 

Dental C la itaa  M ay Itb  For iBfermatlea caU adaalaalou 
114 sti-in *.

Colloflt of 
Froftttional 
Assistants

M i l  Nortfe Cetttrtl Irp w y . TS2H  
Nationally Aecreditad

I Month!) II  D MM.W ' .
’ □  D>-iel AmieM (I We—M  N 1
I NkM( .......................................■
I *00*131 I
I  cm ....•M ...M,,.... H. 1
I MATI .»>*e*a******e*ea«*a*a ea*a****M t

INSTRUCTION G

DfMC
' I K 'dolloi fi andismg

utun / 1
o*iL*Ket(MP^07 

C0.*B<WSbM*L

Fanhion Merchandi$ing 
u'if/i Electivet in —
•  Buying
•  O*oi*y
e Intorlor Decertling
• Bridal Contulting
e Bede FMlUon Dedgn
• Fashion Show Production

D a lla i
Apparel

Mart

eiiASI *ir;0 mi voue i*Ti*T c*T*i00

artftrgaa---
Crty--------
7oioott«n«—

GREEN ACRES 
7M East 17th 

267-8932
New lead from Brownwood, oil kind*. 
Tomotoe* and Peppor*, IS conls
each—'III *oW. Hove hanBina boskets, 

ing plants, 
cover* and many otnor* too mimor
pottod plants, bodding plants, ground 

tnors too numor- 
COME BROWSEou* to montlon. 

AROUND.'

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

Repos liv rm group—3 tables,
2 platform rockers & 1 sofa
bed ..............................  . $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din 
0tt© ••• #•*.*.•***•• $9*195
Used maple trundle bed $189 95
5 pc. dinette ................... $19.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49,95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—vmvet or
fur upholstered ................$22.95
Loun^ sofa .....................$49.95
Used Oak chest .............. $59 95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95
Used Hide-a-bed ..............$79.95
Used Maytag automatic 
washer ............................  $79.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
3 pc bdrm su ite ............ $129.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main 267-2631

30-DAY WARRANTY On all Used 
Appliances

Lot* modtl 30" got range ........... 379.9S
Cleon 36" Topon go* rongt .......... 339 45
Whirlpool automatic washer .......... .339.91
Late modtl Speed Queen washer ..319 95
Whirlpool Electric dryer .................S49.9S
Frlgidolre Electric dryer .................339.95
Used Refrigerator .................329.95

GIBSON and CONE
1200 West 3rd — 2434S22

FURNITURE

G ^A G E  SALE__________
OARAGE SALE — Saturday and Sundoy 
from 9:00 to 6:00, 1806 Winston. Three___  ____
y a r d ' s a l e  — Lot~66~O.K. TroMe~r 
Court. Friday Sundoy. Table top orgon* 

I dinette table* miscellaneous.
T»7r EE~ f a m il y  Corport Sale — 1610 
Canory, Monpay. furniture, dirties, lots 
of clothes, odds and encK. 8:30 tOeS OO.
LARGE g a r a g e  sale — troiler mirrors, 
roll oway bed, small apphonces, cipthes* 
mottress. springs* dishes* linens* rugi* 
wig î* aquorium, formals n.iscellaneous. 
1204 Lamar. Thursday through Sunday.

ATTENTION»

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
(18 years or older)

Fiber Glass Systems needs both male tad  female 
ducUon workers. \

$2.56 per hour starting wage
$0.26 per hour differential pay for evening shift

Apply in person. Call or write John Bowen

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, 
INC.

915-263-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Tx.71726 
(North of Big Spring on the Lamest Highway)

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Locotsd In
Sand Springs

Across Intsrstat* la from McCullogk 
Building B Supply. Coll 391-S3a

1 KITCHENAIDE portable dish
washer, good conclition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination ......................  $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $170 
1 used built-in WESTING- 
HOUSE oven, elect., good
condition .........................  $69.05
1 12 cu R. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day
warranty ........................... $99.95
1 30” KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond..................$79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mam 267-5265

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ie

300 MM, T-4 VIVITAR UlepAoto Isns 
lor sol* — 3112. Coll AI, 24 -̂42/2, Cvt 
yveen 7:00-10:30.
TRUECOLD WHITE refilgorotor — 
bottom freezer, 375 keal gouU and decn. 
Phone 243-4004.

1972 MONTE CARLO; Air concktlonid, 
radio clock, power titering, d iK  brokoy, 
32,500, 247 4154.
1973 PINTO STATION wogon -  Squiro,
dir conditioning, corpot, 32750. Coll 243- 
2519 offer 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE 1200 8-lrock stereo tapes, 
guaranteed. 32.99 eoUi. Bil''i Bier
Depot, 2 miles North on Highway 47, 
east side ot highway. 247-2397._________
SM G A L L ^  PROPANE Tank tor sole 
— coll 243-4444 tor mors information.
FOR SALE — Ward's five horsepower 
riding lawn mower with cotcher. Used 
twice. 3260. 393-5328.
FIVE CHESTS of drowers (1 Antique 
Ook) Distressed redwood dining toble 
with 4-4 morteo chairs. F've piece dinette, 
extra table, 50 rersewed lomps, lots 
more. 104 Sooth Gollod everydoy.
EARLY AMERICAN Style General 
Electric smoll console stereo with AM- 
FM rodio, In excellent condition, SI10
See o4 4H4 Dixon offer 4jM p.m. ___
GOOD Us e d  corpet for sole. See at 
907 Eost f6fh or phone 243-2920.______

MAKE OFFER
•47 BUICK Skylark, 2 Br, auto, oir, 
needs motor.
'44 FORD Oalaxie, 4 4r, auto, noods
motor.
•41 OLDS CuHott, 2 dr, V-4, noedt 
tronsmlsston.

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
13M E. 4th 263-1661

BOATS_________________ M-f3
17 FOOT GLASTRON 115 hO'’Stpow*r. 
$3200* two mootni olda 393-52M.

FLEA MARKET
Saturday & Sunday 
»May 181h & 19th 

1617 East 3rd
MAY BELLE’S ANTIQUES 

Mabel Kountz

WANTED TO BUY L-14

15’ LONESTAR
Flborflmt. WkidtMoM, canopy, 44 
hersspowor Johnson motor, Dllly 
trollor. Eloctric stortar, nmnina 
lights, bullt-la IBgollon oat tank. 
8129S.

BILL CHRANI AUTO SALES 
not east 4ih t a r n i

SAVE MONEY 
We can use your old (^oh 
and Stones and make you 
new ring — or we wUl buy 
your old Gold RIngg 
Jewelry or we wUl trade 
new Jewelry for your oh 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1766 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, m -m i
Custom made Jewelry, Dia
mond setdng, ring slz l^ . AI 
work done Here la My 
Shop. ^

CAMPERS •14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY

FOR SALE 
15 FOOT LONESTAR BOAT 

ft TRAILER 
w/46 HP Johnson Motor. Rnn| 
less than 75 hrs. $666. 263- 
7126 or Forsan, 1-457-2365.

inawtrsi, dathlng, iintnt, and mlscal-

TOURff!B^W^loTon'worf"R&',
70 horsapowor, Chrysler, drivt on trollor, 
•xcellont condition, 32,195. Coll 353-4411 
or 394-5541 (local.)

CAMPERS M-14
1949 MOBILE SCOUT, fully toK cen- 
tolned, 71 foot. Good condition. 243-7284 
otter 5:00.

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE gontlo point golding. Call____________________
FOR SALE — four yoor old Tkppalootd 
mare. Phono 393-5797.
HORSE STALLS foi rant. Care ond 
taodina if desired. Smltty's Stables.
W e e k d o y ' s  243-7409. Nights and 
-'sekend-, 243-1577.

iMERCHANDISE

FINANCIAL H

BORROW 1100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406Vh Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS 

267 Young Street 
263-7844 267-7996

CHILD CARE
WILL DO baby-sitting tlx doye d weak 
For more intormotlon 243-4229. 70) East 
15th.
C H lLff CARE — Stot# Licensed, prlvole 
nursery, doy, night, redtonoblc. 105 West 
ITIh. Phene 243-2145.________________
BABY-SITTING doy Or night. For more 
Intormotlon, ploote coll 243-2173.______

Good used fumlturo, oppllonces, air can- 
ditloners, TV's, other things el value.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
244* W. 3rd 147-5441

AUTOMOBILESTAPAN got range, real cleon, 30 doy
worranty parts A labor .................. 379.9$
FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 4 mot,
worronty ports ond labor ...........  3119.951 M O TO RCY CLES
FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide,
30 days ports A labor .....................  579.95
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 doy war
ranty Darts A lobor ................ . .  579.95
GIBSON Refrig-frotzer combination 4 
yri. old, hnflom Ireeztr, 90 doy* wo onfv 
parts A labor .................................  5149.95

M

1949 TERRY 30 FOOT self contolnod. 
and 19M 4 cylinder Ford pickup, 4 speed 
with Insulated shell, end equ.llzer hltdi 
rigged for frailer, many extroe. Coll 
after 4:30, 3414209.
IF YOU hove camper thell to fit a 
1972 Ford Ronchere that you might wont 
to sell, trade, or rant for a couple of 
weeks contact Ed at 143411I attar 5:30
p.m.
FOR RENT — foWup com per trailer. 
Sleep* tlx, stove. Ice box and ttorego 
Phono 163-4d97.

BEST OFFER 
ABOVE $3.6H

By Juno Itf. Alrstrooni trtllor, 14 «. 
1944 self cantataod. aaMferatad Mr. 
tleoBt A Call altar i:M  bjil 341 teW.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

for sale Saventaen foot osed^eeeitan {ully aalf contolnaC air ceit Ralph Woikar 387-dOTB ar S a

j n f ^  pretarraR ly in  m y hema. Pham

HOUSE FOR Sola By aumer. L a rfla lh ra i 
d « d ro ^_  ana both  an oomer la t, w Itt

K ohi StSoI  **'“ '**•
old , fully w orranfy. IS400 iT U . 
ca llan i oenditlan. 347-S4S7. d fta rp.m.
1973 YAMAHA NO CC — dtraW MhB 
SJ35. Phene 382JI*I.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERAUyS 

WANT. ADS
MACHINERY M-S MACHINERY 114

1971 TRAIL 90 HONDm, I9A) Troll 
Hondo. Bossyok. C>i|l after 4:00 p.m. 
243-3151.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
460 E. 3rd 267-2732

1972 340 YAMAHA, 5450, good condition. 
Coll 243-2479 lor more Informoflon.
SUZUkF g T ^ 300,~ 3,500 ocfuol mileage. 
After 5:00 tee of 3205 Duke or coll 
243-1044.

AUTOS WANTED MS

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
FOR SALE — 15 month old registered 
English Bulldog, femole. Brtndle ond 
white. Good pet, AAovIng, mutt tell. Coll 
243-3554. ______________________
BRITTANY SPANIEL lor sate. Two yoor 
old mole, AKC registered. Trained tar 
hunting. Good with children. Pnone 243- 
243-2309.
FOR SALE: Spitz, moie pupplet, 2'^ 
months. For more Infermarlen, 243-7137

SPRING CLEANING TIM EI 
a Shampoos a Dips a Combs 
a Brushes a Clippers a Dryers 
Everything you need to get your 

dog reody for summer.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main — Downtown —> 267-1277

BIG SPRING 
KENNEL CLUB

For information on 
Reliable Breeders 

Of Any AKC BREED 
CaU

267-8276 or 263-4360 
or 263-4231

TRUCKLOAD SALE- 
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE

4700 CFM ............     5141.05
WESTINOHOUSE MOTOR ............. 521.
3 SPEED 20 INCH FAN 519 95
Couch, rtcllnar, dub choir nogohydo

5290.10
5 pc. dinettt ..................................... 544.9s
Full tlia  bextpring and mott...........5S9.S0
Ext. Latex house point .. 53.49 gal. 
Inter. Latex well llnl«h . . . . .  52 90 gol 
Armstrong Vinyl linollum . . .  511.10 tup
Cdit Iren Sklllstt ...................  52.30 B up
Cost Iron Dutch Ovon......... . 14.75 B up
Daoorotlve Clocks ............................  519.95
4 drower unfinished chest . . .  119 95
ToMe wmpt, chotce of colef . .  S14-9S pr. 
Used Span, styls 3 pc. bOdr. sot 5129.501
Used portable evop. coelor 519.50'
Child's Saddle ...................................  524.501
7 oc. Span. Style llv. rm. suite, like
new ................................................... 5209.jK>l
Chest type lre»zer like n ^ w ........... *90.50!
Used bunk beds w-bedding ............. 559.501
39 inch rollowoy bed .......................  519.M:
Used high choir Ilk# new ..............  514.94
Us4d cedar ch*st ............................  579-50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

I will buy your old unk curs Top prices 
□old. AldO I hove for sole 907 Wlndrower 
270 baler. All new HoHanJ equipment, 
good shape. Phone 247-4509.

PET GR(M)M1NG L 3A
IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boarding 
Kennels, grooming ond puppies. Coll 243 
2409, 243-7900. 2112 West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming S400 
and up. Colt AArt. Blount, 343-2S49 for 
'jh oopointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

DEPENDABLE PERSON will toko baby
sitting- my home, doy or night. 267-8341.

SEWING J-6

WHITE WHIRLPOOL retr.gerotor, fop 
freezer. 825, excellent conolton. Rtoson 
for selling — boughi new one. 263-2185 
SUNDAY ONLY — 108 Alqerlta. Power 
m.o w e r s , clothing, llnont, and 
miticelloneous

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’s Auto Sales 

766 W. 4th 263-6681

M-7AUTO AC^S^ORIES
SET OF four ET mog wheels, brond 
new. G40-I4't. Raised white Kftfer thes. 
Coll 267-8373 extension 80 or 263-1597.
REBUILT ALTERNATORS,’'txchange — 
$17.95 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 East Highway 00, 263-4175.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1963 FORD Vt TON _  long wide bed, 
tlx cylindsr, stondord tran$mi»».on. 243- 
4879.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
PIANO TUNING and repair. The Don 
Telle Music Company. Phone 243-8193.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company "The Bond 
Shop". New and used InsirurT.onts, 
supplies, repair, 409'  ̂ Gregg. 243 n22.

GARAGE SALE L-16
YARD SALE — 1300 Stanford. 10:W 
o.m. Friday through Sunday. Homs for 
children, adults and house.
Joe E. Eomest

4 DAY MOVING SALE 
3705 HAMILTON

10:00 A M . to 5:00 P.M. Thursday 
through Sunday. Kenmore washer, elec 
trie exerciser, piano, rolloway bed, car
pet, remnonts, swing set, antiques & 
furniture, books, toys, tools, clothing for 
family, baby, motornlty, stroller, ptoy- 
pen, cor bed, car seat.

FARMER'S COLUMN KFARMER'S COLUMN

SEWING AND dlterotlont In ftio Kent
wood area. Phone 241-1001.

FARMER'S COLUMN

PINGERLINC c h a n n e l  Cotflsh lor 
solo — 12 cents soch. CnII 263-4114.

FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1
FOR SALE; 4020 John Deere Diesel 
Trader. Excellent thope. Recently 
everheuled. 353-4591.
f o r  s a l e  all purpose stock troiler, 
well built, with tandem oxle Never boan 
••ead. Phona 267-B07I or 263-3009.

AERIAL CROP SPRAYING
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds — Johnson Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflan ft Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killera 

AU types of Aerial Spraying ft Seeding
Contact

David Landnnn, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 
or Doyce MItchcU for details:

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE
N. Snyder Hwya Phone 2C3-18M

DO YOU NEED

Trucks, Troiltrs, Speclil Trucks, 
New Trucks, Winch or groin trucks, 
new or used trollsrs, vans loboys, 
winchst, used truck ports or urhot 
over. Than Dial toll frte too-792-2942. 
Wo moy hove It. Do n now.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
1969 PLYMOOUTH GTX — ovocooo green, 
automatic, power steering and b'aket. 
263-8597, 267-5378.
1972 'g r e m l in , s t a n d a r d  shift, good 
conditlan, low mlleoge. Coll 267-7556 
evenings ond wetkendt.
FOR SALE Or trodo — 1949 BonnovIlT* 
four door, hordtop, good tires perfed 
condition, loaded, 5875. 14(M Runnels 247- 
4246.
T«y CHEVROLET IMPALA — four door.l 
oIr conditioned, excellent Condition, 5495. 
243-3079
1944 BUICK SPECIAL — tlx cylinder, 
threo speed troncmlsslon, new tires and 
clutch. Cheop tronsporfatlon. 243-0793 or
1310 DonleV;__________ ______________
1944~PONTIAC CATALINA, Inspedeil In 
March, excellent condition, only 5350. 
Phone 243-039$.______________________
1972 ' BUICK, ELECTRA Limited, loaded, 
four door, hard top, AM-FM, stereo tap*. 
Coll 243-2472 offer 5:00 p.m.____________
1966 OLDS TORONADO, loaded, front 
wheel drive, good condition, bod engine, 
5300. 343-0435 otter

DUNE
A llflle rttforlng B l l \  reedy tor the 
hills, street. - track or field, Also: com
plete Volkswagen — suitable lor o nunc 
buggy Moke offer on either or both.
M - » 3 0 _ ____________________
1949 CAMERO SS, new 425 horsepower. 
427. 400 turbo, hcodtr. 4:11 posltroc,
Mags, new tires, *1400. 243-1841.
1948 o lE V R O LE 'f: 3̂M CUBIC inch,- 
power steering, air condlt'onmg, 4 door 
hardtop. Coll 2434924. 1795.

B tU  Jfa h 4 o k
TRUCKING CO.

• RRC t lS D  •
2 6 7 -7 5 2 5

J |ig  S p r in g .

BIG SPRIRG, TERRS 
HIRy 24 10:00 R. IR. GOT
TA N D E M  O IL F IE L D  TRUCKS:
1968 AUTOCAR w/CUMMINS 250. 60,000 lb Roar Axia. 
325" Wheel Base. 80 & 34 TULSA Winches, Rig up Bad;
1966 AUTOCAR w/CUMMINS 250. 44,000 lb Rear Ax I*. 
235" Wheel Base, 64 TULSA Winch, OilfWld Bed; 1965 
AUTOCAR DC9364 w/CUMMINS 220, 44,000 lb Rear Axle. 
260" Wheel Base. M30 BRADEN & 28 TULSA Winches. Rig 
up Bed. IRebrushed - New Style Cab K it), 1964 AUTOCAR 
DC9364 w/CUMMINS 250, 44,000 lb Rear A xl*. 260 ' Whael 
Base. M30 BRADEN & 34 TULSA Winches. O ilfie ld Bed; 
1962 AUTOCAR w/CUMMINS 220, 38,000 lb Rear Axle, 
250 " Wheel Base, M12 BRADEN Winch, Rig up Bed; 1961 
AUTOCAR w/CUMMINS 220, 50,000 lb Rear AxIa, New 
Cab, 235”  Wheel Base, 64 TULSA Winch. Rig up Bed; 1960 
AUTOCAR DC10464 w/CUMMINS 220, 44,000 lb Rear 
Axle, 235" Wheel Base. 64 TULSA Winch, Rig up Bed; 1967 
IHC E230 w/CUMMINS 250, 50,000 lb Rear Axle, 260" 
Wheel Base, 64 & 34 TULSA Winches. O ilfie ld Bad; 1963 
IHC 230 w/CUMMINS 262, 50,000 lb Rear Axle, 220”  
Wheel Base. 64 TULSA Winch 8 ' Bunker Bed, (New Cab): 
1961 IHC F230 w/CUMMINS 220, 260" Wheel Base, 64 & 
28 TULSA Winches, O ilfie ld Bed; 1956 KENWORTH 
w/CUMMINS 220, 60,000 lb Rear Axle, 296”  Wheel Base. 80 
A 34 TULSA Winches, O ilfie ld Bed; 1970 WHITE Western 
Star Tractor w/CUMMINS 250 Engine. 34,000 lb Rear Axle;
1967 WHITE Mustang Tractor w /6  Cylindar Engint, 34,000 
lb Rear Axle. 1 75" Wheel Base, 5 lh  Wheel
LOWBOYS:
1973 Shopmade S/A Tank Lowboy; 1969 Shopmad* TriplB 
Axle Lowboy (50 Ton)
TA N D E M  FLOATS:
1960 BILTW ELL, 28'; 1956 Shopmade 28'; Shopmade 28'; 
1954 HOBBS 2 8 .1 9 4 4  AMERICAN 28';
POLE TR A ILER S: 3 Pole Trailers 
M ISCELLANEO US EQUIPM ENT:
1972 PLYMOUTH Fury, Cattle Guards, Water T in k , Truck 
Parts

tWriSefCah tor OtscrtplhM Broehure

msoa inremmim
IH8 MITII CI8TUI, IIIMI5tlUII« MliMS. TillM lUH IK/tlt MM

I
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X - R a t e d  F i l m s  I n  S t r i d e
•anymore.

“Everything Is so different 
now,” she said. “ I just don’t 
get too excited about it 
anymore.”

HARLA.V, Iowa (,\P) — “I'm the citizen.s of llook,sett, N.H.,!on Main Street. X-rated movies the fourthou.se. Doc Early came take time to think about things
JWing my standards at the box had a chance to see “('hesty” are keeping some alive. out of the Harlan Bakery,
office,■’ says A1 Woodra.ska, .Morgan, a burlesque queen of “ ifs  iust one o f those thines ” ^  h 3 r 1 e s “Doc” Early is
owner of the Harlan Theater, .sulxstantial portion, in “ Deadly s iia d en  “It’s c h a n m n e at the First Baptist
Uje only movie hou.se in town. Weapons.” \hvavs has a lw a v s  3  it'hurch, a member of the city

Sometimes you wonder about i t ' i H a r l a n ’s six 10 help pay the bills, .\-rated mo\nes, but they sure ^  . practicing veterinarians.
^ a s k a  IS showmg X-ratt|d . s i ^  1  pî ô Se \v llr id ? r la ! ,t i  The laws and the -
w w s  once a month “ Midmght ' It s the only thing they U come ^ack either “ part of the problem
Plowboy did good busine.ss in and pay for. It’s just that . . .. , ,, I “ if thev localize it
•4pnl. “Teen-age Bride” is the s im pl^’ i Wue lights!
next X-rated attraction. , It is not just that simple to R l^m er

Harlan is a farm town and everyone in Harlan. There are . tailignt in the southwe.st 
county seat, a communitv of neonie who don’t like X-rated  ̂ .square.

LONDON (.AP) — Allison 
Thompson, a teenager from 
Santa Barbara, Calif., burst 
into tears in London’s Old Bail
ey courthouse Friday as a Brit
ish jury acquitted her of all 
charges in an arms smuggling 
and kidnap plot.

Miss Thompson, 18, was ar
rested Nov. 27 at Heathrow air
port after arriving on a flight 
from Los Angeles. Customs of
ficials said they found five pis 
toLs and ammunition in a false 
bottom of a trunk she had with 
her.

"Hie prosecution charged that 
the weapons were to be used in 
a plot to kidnap a high French 
official, whose identity was not 
given, and to hold him in ex
change for 30 Moroccan politi
cal prisoners.

Two men arrested in London 
Portly  after Miss Thompson 
was pidced and charged in the 
case were found guilty. .\ Mo
roccan, Abdelkbir el-Hakkaoui, 
25, received a three-year term 
while a Pakistani, Ather Na- 
seem, 21, was sentenced to one 
year. Both were former stu
dents in Santa Barbara.

Miss Thompson testified that 
while she knew the men she 
knew nothing about the plot 
and did not know the weapons 
were in the trunk. She said she 
was el-HaJdcaoui’s lover.

Principal Upset 
By Elephant Herd
WINCHESTER, Ind. (AP) — 

Winchester High School Piinci- 
pal Robert Jones was under
standably upset when he ar
rived at school and found a 
herd of elephants wandering 
around the school yard.

The Hoxey Brothers Circus, 
in town for a weekend perform
ance, had mistaken the school 
yard for the circus site and set 
up their tents and stakes in a 
di'iving rain storm Thui’sday
n igh t. .

After some fast consultation 
Friday, Hoxey Brothers took its 
elephants across the street to a 
local park, the original circus 
site.

ivliite houses and front porches movies, period, and some who 
pocketed in the gentle hills of object to having them shown 
»'es<eni Iowa. "Fhe telephone'in their town. Most, however, 
oook lists 20 taverns. 28 chur-;are willing to live with it.
:dtes and 43 farm equipment i “ .As of today, the community 
and fei^ dealers. Last year, .X- standard is, ‘We’ll tolerate it,’ ” 
rated movies drew pickets from said the Shelby County .At- 
the local Baptist church and torney, John Sawin. “If you 
city council condemnation in don’t have any complaints, you 
this town of 4,049. This year a.ssume the community is 
there hasn’t been a ripple. satisfied. I haven’t had a single 

SETS RECOKI) complaint.”
“ Last Tango in Paris,” ! ""e ll. we’ve probably got 

critically acclaimed and X- people that don’t agree 
rated, set a box office record "ith  them.” said Glen Hansen,

Woodraska has a small office 
upstairs behind the projection 
booth. Sta.shed in a corner are 
the gold .shoes, bow tie and all that much.

to show it against public 
timent. There’s no way to 
force it.”

Something has changed

“ People haven’t

of

straw hat he wears on Satur
day. As “Uncle AI,” he gives since Christ’s time or 1 
away jump ropes and yo-yos at; he said.“ It’s, well, I 
the matinee. jifg the eroding away

Woodraska, who took over thej resistance to this sort of tt 
theater la.st June, severaLThen again, people in
mont hs after the protest, I generation have a lot
reached for the Ixioks. He is| hangups as far as sex is 
39 and the father of three cerned, and is that good?” 
children. The blond hair isj The building that houses 
deserting the front of his .scalp.!Harlan Theatre was built

— $.3'79.90 in four davs — at bartender. “ But t o i * * ^ t o o l e d  leather boots|i8S2. Half hidden behind. m. .f . •.% « \iY\t\ a CitTinoH I _____ ________and a striped sport shirt.
We did all right from June block: “Long’s Opera

the Harlan Theater in March. ti’U the truth, it’s never been 
Harlan and its theater are far brought up much lately. They 

from unique. With increasing don't even talk about it.” to September. We were making Blanche Tank, who lives in 
frequency, .X-ratod films are KEIT’ A LIV E  .ends meet. But since then . .  . |apartment above the thea
flashing flesh across the screens i,, ayve imnc hv the local ‘‘I't»ok at this. Bang theifap remember When torn 
of drive-ins and movie houses ,„ovjp 'hoiwe was tbe en- t t̂-um Alowly,’ a good picturejstage companies stopped 
in small-town .America. unment center of small f"'' everyone. Zero one night, entertain the populace. She

“ Hot Month in .\ugu.st” hit town .America. Color TV and ene came. .And here, ‘Day|8J.
the Carthage, .Miss., drive in in network movies have changed *^e Jackal/ one of the big; “ Well, I ’ve seen it coming
Apiil. “ The Cheerleaders” ran that. TV .sets glow in the n i^ t  P'^tures of the year. Sunday!several years now,” said ^ 
for two days in Baker, Ore. And and blank marquees stare down $44..W, Monday was zero|Tank. “ People are just kmc

----- jand Tue.sday we did $24..50. passive about it. They don’t .
“ I waited and 

didn’t pick up. .Sc

!|

them I was going to bring in 
the X-rated pictures. It just 
seemed that this was what the 
people wanted.”

On the first .Sunday-.Monday- 
Tue.sday of .March, the feature 
at the Harlan Theater was “The 
New Land.” a story of im-, 
migrant staking out a new life' 
in 19th century .America.' 
Kighty-one people came and

Hostages Are 
Liberated

111. (AP) -CHE.STER.
Woixiraska had $8S.S0 left after guards held hostage for me 
paying film''rental. than six hours by inmates

‘ t . • Ct'.ito P o n ito n t iu rv  hyOn the same three days in, 
i.April, the feature was “ Mid
night Plowboy,” the X-rated 
tale of a farm boy in the big 
I city. It drew 160 people and 
[there vyas $151 in the till after 
I film renthh^

NAMED MAYOR
Lowell Holmes, an insui ance 

'agent, was elected mayor in 
l.lanuary. Like many in Harlan, 
the only concern he voices is

lieen relea.sed unharmed.
The di.sturbance began 

11:15 am . Friday when 
mates overcame four gua

side. A .spokesman said

I that people under 18 might getiharmed.
I in to see the X-rated movies. officia 
: - rh a t’s the one big ob-jment of

police riot .squads were re 
to intervene.

Examinations at a hosq 
showed the guards to be

jection,” he said. “ I don’t know said about 60 inmates in

or 26. .And how difficult 
to get a fake ID.”

; ,\-rated movies have 
really become acceptable 
Harlan, said the mayor.

i t is [prison’s 1,400 inmates, were 
jvolved in the incident, 

not I One guard was released 
in midaftemoon, and the r 

not were released at about 5
simally and morally acceptable. 

} “Allowed would be a better 
word,” he said.

i .Mayor Holmes was walking 
acrojis the square, headed for

p ni. when Warden 'Thomas 
racl agreed to chscuss inm

the release.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

D A L E Y  R E T U R N S  H O M E -  Chicago’s Mayor Richard J. 
Daley waves to well-wishers as he returns home from the 
hospital after suffering a .stroke. One of Daley’s police 
guards holds an umbrella over the mayor as he walks in’o 
his house Saturday in Chicago Daley had the stroke on 
May 6. The mayor will undergo surgery, that if successful, 
will allow him to resume a normal work load.

Superior Court 
Convicts Four

HOROSCOPE 1

, CARROL I^IOh TER

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
District of Columbia Superior 
Court jury has convicted four 
Black Muslims in the mass 
murders of seven members of 
the orthodox Hanafi Moslem 
sect.

The panel, after 13 hours of 
deliberations over three days, 
returned guilty verdicts Friday

pri.‘?oners in the prison yard.
Other demand.s included i 

moval of an official from t 
p r i s o n ’ s di.sciplinary coi 
mittee; an end to what ^  pT

cell a.ssignments;

SUNDAY, MAY 1*. 1W« yo« hov* mod*. Take hrollh trecil-nents.
OENERAL TENDENCIES: Afttr 0 | MONDAY, MAY N. 1»7I

•Imir »tort VKtien you or* uod*old*d |u$* G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Us* » t i. sir T V n
whot Id do with Will Interosdno doy. Ing*nulty to 9*1 your tinonciol orxl ottirr againS t JO nn W. C ia rK , O l, inC-
your mind ond tp trH  or* r*n*wed ond|mot*riol offair* on o sound basis, for M o o d v  “>(1 W i l l ia m  C Jiris-
^  or* Ota* to angog* (n your foyorit* you con move onrad soon Into oth*r 'X lU ie  m uLHJj, .u ,  n i iu d i i i  L J iiia
hdbblas ond <imus«me«^. Lo1*r you con ocfivitios. } ia n .  29 a n d  J o lU l W . G r i f f in ,  28,
mok* plane tor tti* lutur*.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April I t )  Making 
n*wr arrangement with th* odvlc* ot 
bigwigs mok** this o proArctlv* ond
soccisstvl day. Make new oeguaHnonces odvlc* ond doto you reouire
of r*ol m *nt.

TAURUS (April 50 to Mov 50) Stole 
your dim* to thos* you trust ond gain 
from their suggoWtons. Hove o chormmg 
Rmo ot sodol •vent* but dont b* *x- 
trovooofl.

•K M IN I (Moy 51 to Jun* 21) Know 
what your ombitlorw or* for th* future 
and discuss them with key P»r»om. 
Obtain th* Intarmotloo you need but 
avoid d busybody.

----------- (June 55 to July

ARIES (Morch
con improve your linonces now, »o sti-dv 
your recoros for lutur* Invesf-renls. An 
experienced person will oiv* you the

ciplinary committee.

Ends In Shooting
LUBBfX’K, Tex. (AP) -

and
' »<> •’> 'fou all of Philadelphiar finonew now, ffo $t»fdv ^

They had been charged with 
murder, assault, robbery and 
conspiracy in tbe deaths Jan.
18. 1973 of two adults and five 
children, one just nine days old. 
Prosecutors said religious dif-L” '^"'

when 
.said.

TAUfkUS (April 50 to May 50) Get 
Into tho$« octivit**) thot most o,5peoi 
to you now ond try to bo with others 
more. Good doy for sports tor body 
building.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 2U Study 
projects and see how well you have

lice said.
The dead man. identified 

Richard C. Bartlett, 35. \ 
sought on a warrant issued

rrolr*s*ed wimVrT/ pTon hit?” l*'^rfnccs .^parked the sla>1ngs.
^e^^^lntedlowdly. G « needed data' ^

MOON c h il d r e n  (June 25 ta juiyidrownsd at the Hanafi head-

.service of tbe 
be was killed,

MOON CHILDREN .  --------- - ........... — -  •- - - r
21) A oood doy to meet with friends 21) You wont to oo otter your oersonah a «. • %» _4.* ,
ond plon lh« future wisely. Strive tar.olm*, but do so sensibly If you o r e 'Q ^ ^ * !^ ^ ’ ^ b o m e  in  NOftbweSt 
more accord. Express personol goals, get th* finest benefits therefrom. tW;ichi|iCTt(>ri d o fia tp d  h v  M il -  Relax tantght. ^  , Attend socials. W a s n m g lW  OOndieU DJ .Vlll

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You ren' LEO (July a  to Aug. 21) Sit down W a u k e e  B UCks b a s k e tb a ll S ta r  ^
now obtain th* tocH ond fugures taot|with on intluenhol person who con help 1 v - jr o o m  A tv liil T o h h a r  o m o m  iroov. . ....eu  1. : .
te Imposeibie to do during week doys.'you goin your finest oims ond llsteoi A tX lU i JdDDBry 3  tOOk o ln i W ith  nlS
Be sensible where personol duties are. carefully to advice given you.
concerned. ___' VIRGO (Aug. Tt io Sept. 22) Get

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 52) L Is ^  o new etont on present prolecis ta moke

The Department of P 
Safety said Bartlett was 
with a shotgun by Patro 
Richard Loter. 28, as

ber of the sect.
Two other men are awaiting!Moking many new
" ■■ --------and a seventh

Oct. 52) Toke dismissal of charges for 
t* others ond lack of evidence.

ta whot allies hov* to >oy ond fhen^mem more successfu . ____ „ .......................
get out o( thot rut you hov* been ta.,contacts coo (tod to o more Interesting trial in  th e  C ase 
Moke ptons how ta odvonc* ta the future Don't *-* impulsive 
tafur* . LIBRA (St>! 2s ta

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) taw l core of ony promises 
doy for using your Intuitive ^ ' / '* ^ * |g * t  their goodwill, but be very exoci
ond moking plon* that or* workable, doing so. Show rrior* devotion t o __________ _______ — ________
A good opportunity ta ue ot your bestimote. L E G  41. N O T IC E
with loved one. .  . SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) K now ________

SCORPIO (Oct. 53 to Npy. 51) rind associates will do for you ond
out what ossociotes expocf of you Useltheo seize the opportunity ot bond ta N O T I C E  OF BOARD 
wisdom In handling on* who opP''-'rs odvonce. Improving your public Imog* EQUALIZATION MEETING  
you Don't start any arguments with wise, olso

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 te Dec 
(Jet duties out ot the woy.

Statute Used To

onyonh .  .  , _
SAGITTARICS (Nov. ,5 to Dec. 21) 

Plan how to get your c'oH/ worx don* 
mere etticlerdly. Study new systems. 
Mofce new plom thot go for into the

CAPRICORN (Dec. 77 *0 Jon. 2C) 
DMifng with on emotional o^eociote 
moons you hove to objective os 
well os pay oompliments for best rcrults.
Be logicoi.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. )♦) Toke 
•tdps to Improve your surroundings. Listen 
st*M  ta Improve your sur-ounds. Listen 
to th# Ideos of o lomlly member See 
to It thot everything It operoting 
smoothly. „

RISCEt (Feb. 20 to Morch » )  Obroln 
need that brings you

WICHITA FALUS, Tex ( 
— An adult movie house 

°'"|clo.s<'d today by whal Dis
Tn obe^enct to on order ot the Board|Court Judge TfUiplS Dl

Don't'at Its regutar meeting pwe* Inct)-workers 1$ wise ot this time, 
be too forceful with on# from
you wont o fovor. County of Howord, Texas, of

CAPRICORN (Dec. 25 to Jon. 20) You A.M. on Tuesday, the 51$) doy ot May,

Whom School House In th# Town ot  ̂C oo h^o , mOviCS.

and con enjoy 
Take more time 

you hove ta do

IWt^i
0 na 
. CoiTV fbfBugh

>riMi you fbt

hove much energy 
recrcdtlonol octivihes 
for spedollted work 
and do It well.

A(2UARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. )9) Im
proving the condition ot your home con 
moke ft more valuobl* os well os en- 
loyoble, comtortoble Do some favors 
tor kin. Entertain at home.

PISCES (Feb 20 ta March 50) Get 
out Into the active world early In the 
a m., ond occompllsh much and yo<j 
find oonversotlen* ore worthwhile.

PtaM IprM M bta. F Ioom OMoelatae,

1972. for the purpose ot determining, 
liking and edudllzing the value ot any 
and dll taxable property situated in 
Coohoma Independent School D'stiict, 
Howard County, Texas, tor taxobl* 
purposes tar th* year 197., ond ony 
and oil persons Interestod or having 
bu'lness with lold Boo d ore heieby 
notified ta be nresenl.

py ORDER OF THE BOARD 
OF EQUALIZATION.
H. C. WALLIN 
Chairman ot tho Board 

May IK  l»;4

m ovies seized a t the

Friday ordered the the 
closed under the public 
siance statute.

Driver said closing of

Texas.”

j  1 YOU'LL FIND IT IN .  .  .  |

1 Fingertip Shopping !
1 |  A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIG SPRING J  
B < /  • AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS—  |

\ l :  SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES |  

K  ^  FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING. |

AIR COND. SERVICE BODY SHOP FURNITURE, NEW PHARMACIST
 ̂ HUGHES TRADING POST 

;  2000 West 3rd Phone 2S7-SU1 
Good selection. New ond U s e d  

1 Evaporative
Coolers. Check Our Pricdt Before 

I You Buyl

RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Price ond Don't 

Worry about the PRICE 
267-9312 Owner 

RAY ALANIZ

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
211 West 3rd Phone 263-0331 Mort Denton Pharmacy

600 Gregg 
Phone 243-7651FURNITURE— N e w

BOOK EXCHANGE
GREEN NAUGAHVDE SLEEPER 

$149.95
WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. CO.

115 East 2nd 267-5725

PIANO RENTALS
APPLIANCES DOWNTOWN BOOK 

EXCHANGE
112 East 2nd

Good Redding Material at Bargain Prices 
Books-Magotlnss-Comlcs. Buy-Ssll-Trod*

G.E. AUTOMATIC DRYER, WHITE ONLY 
$139.95

WHEAT FURN. ii APPL. CO.
)I$ Host 2nd 267 5722

PIANO RBNTALi
As low OS $15 per mo. Up to 6 mo. with 
approved credit. All rental may be og> 
plied to purchase of any new piano of 
your CHOICE. Cotl or write:

LUBBOCK MUSIC CCNTEK 
1722  Broadway (806) 762 0587

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. f t  APPL.

1717 Gregg Pn. 263 3542 
Big Spring's "Onglndl" Discount

BUILDING SUPPLIES

APPLIANCE REPAIR GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2303 Gregg SL
Everything tor th* do 

It your setter.
Paneling — Luntber — Paint

HOME PRODUCTS
REAL ESTATE

MCDONALD REALTY
Complete Real Estate Service 

FHA Area Broker, Residentlol Sales, 
Approisols, Commercial Properties.

611 Moln Phone 2*3-761#

REPAIR ALL MAKES
molor appliances. Also will pay cosh 
lor appliances In need of repair. 

263-6462

SHAKLEE
Instant Protein Basic H 

Food Supplements 
Nonollergic skin core 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
263-4570, 263-7276. 267-7661, 263-6573

REPAIR &  SERVICE
All types ot refrigerated oir condition
ing units. Fast, courteous, guaranteed 
service.

263-6462

C ^ D Y COOK & TALBOT 
FHA & VA LISTINGS 

1900 SCURRY 267.2529 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY

HOME PRODUCTS
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wright's Prescription Center 
4)0 Mein Downtown

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Our home cor« ifems >ell fheir selves. 
Oroonizofion can mak9 I1S0 Belting Vo- 
nlllOr Pepper. 267I693. Box 430. Son 
Angelo.ANTIQUES

HOME REAL ESTATE
Jeff Brown. Realtor 
"Selling Big Spring"

103 Permian Bldg. Ota. U3-4643
JOLENE’S ANTIQUES

PRIMATIVE, FURNITURE, GLASSWARE 
Everyone Welcome 

HW. S7, 2 miles south 263-746#

CARPET
TURN YOUR SPARE TIM E  

Into rxtro money. Be a Tupperwore 
Lady. Coll:

2634775 or 267-7036
THOMPSON 

FURN. ft CARPET
401 East 2nd Ph. 367692) 

B lg e l^  and Alexander Smith Carpets

REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
50* tta Phona 26743M 

Member Multlpl* Listing Service. 
PHA A VA Listings.

Lila Estes, 2674657 Pot Medley, 16746M

Stanley Home Prodocts
For OeolorihlDe, products or Portlos.
Contact Mildred Collins. USL
1725 Purduo 2634045

LOITS ANTIQUES
APPRAISAL SERVICE, ^ I ta O ta , ijta ll, 
fi^ntturb r*BnliBlng» doefc rtpolr. K IS
<|Q

Anttgue Furni9»«, L«mpj, & !««»>?*' 
Capper and EroM ond *thW decorative 
objects.

Brooks FirBltare Skop
70# Ayltard Fhwta ^ B 2 2

CARPET CLEANING HOME RurAIR StKVICt RESTAURANTS

CARPETS A UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
Fomeus Von Schrader Method Used 

Exclusively
WEST TEXAS CARPET CLEANINO CO. 

Phsn* 2634741

ALUMINUM WINDOW 
Screen repair service. Phone 

263-2503 after 5:30 p.m.

AL’S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B.Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 263-6465Cortodty Astlqse Skop
' so# S Grego Phone 267-#055 

W * Buy, Sell Msd Trod* Antiques 
Vere McOaud CHRISTIAN BOOKS PIZZA PIZAZZI

PIZZA PLAIN! PIZZA PEPPERONII 
PIZZA WITH PLEASURE!

TRY YOUR PIZZA PEOPLEI 
PIZZA HUT 263-3333 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

ICE CREAM
AUTO DEALERS— THE SOLID ROCK 

CHRISHAN CENTER
209 West 3rd Phons 267-2711 

Hours: 10 o.m.—2 p.m. Mon.-Sdt. 
Shsst Music

"BASKIN.ROBBINS”
31 FLAVORS 

2110 GREGG 267.9246
Now Cars CARLOS RESTAURANT 

..Serving the FIneH in Mexican Foadi 
11 _  11 Dolly
30# N.W. 3rd. 1674141SHROYER MOTOR CO

Oldsmobll* — <»MC Sales A Servlee 
OLDSMOBlia . . . Alwevs A Stop 

1  Ahead 
424 East 3rd Phene 263-7425

b u r g e r  c h e p
Air conditioning 

Fast Sorvlca 
Drive through yyindow 

24S1 S. Gregg. 2634793CLEANERS
INSURANCE

Bill Tone Insnrance Agency
Forinirs Insuronc* Group 
All Your Insurance Needs 

100 East 4th Phone 267-7729

AUTO REPAIR
GREGG ST. CLEANERS 

f t  LAUNDRY
Fres Pickup A Delivery 

1700 Gregg 2674412

HARRIS RESTAURANT 
Open 6 o.m. — 2 p.m.

Monday — Friday 
Specializing in tin* balanced meats

___ breakfosts ond lunches
20#'/j Gregg 263-7101Casey’s Aato Bod^ Skop

IMS West 3rd Ptwna 263-1311 
Also Spoclollilng In Seat Covers ond JEWELRY HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT

Open 4:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Fish A Wine Speclol Fridoy Nights 

Banquet occon.modotlons up tc 100 people 
avalloblf.
2637631

AUTO SALVAGES
B ft H CLEANERS

■') Doy Ssrvie#"
Free Pickup A Delivery 

B601 Wasson Rd.
Coll 2624492

SARAH COVENTRY
Fine fashion lewelry. Cel 1261.3145 tei 
mare inlonnallan end deteils regarding 
our tasMen pragroms.Westex Wreckiag Co.

Svnder Hwy Dial M7.«12 
Wholesale Prices On Auto Ports Per 
All Ldta Model Cars end Plekupt. MEAT MARKETS STEEL

SPRING CITY SALVAGE
Inydtr Hwy. 3 6 M 1 7 1 -N 1 ^  S P -2 ^  
Fermorty SlrdsveH Salvage. New Owner 

Travis Hart
24 Hour Wrecker Service

COSMETICS Chapman’s Heat Market
Meets Cut A Wrapped For Your Home
Freezer
1210 Gregg Phone 163-39I3

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

steel Warehouse — complete welding B 
mochine shop.
W1 E. 2nd Ph. 167-7611 

Big Spring, Texas

Lazier’s Fine CosmetIcB
OdesM Merrie

106 Eost 17th Call 267.7216AUTO SERVICES
MOBILE HOMES

TUNE-UPS and BRAKE WORK
AAA GARAGE AND PARTS

106 NVk 12ih 1634100
DANCING STUDIOS Flylag W Trailer Sales

3100 W. FM 700 Phene 2630901 
"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 

Lewi Lewi Down With Payments la 
Meet Your Budget.

SWIMMING POOLS

ALTERNATORS. GENERATORS ond 
STARTERS

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC

$313 E. Hwy. N  20^175

ELLER'S DANCE A CHARM ACADEMY 
Offering bolM , Io n . hula, and 

bollraom. All agse.
Special Mimmer coursee 

1010 Johnson  ̂ 263-0100

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS 
Algoe^Chlor1n*-Drv Sodo-Ory AcM -  
Conditioners

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
2309 Scurry

SHOPPERS TIRED OF 
Th* usual run around. L<t us put you 
Into 0 mobile home today. Assume pmts 
on ony of our homes. Coll 263-1413 tor 
m art Infermotlon.

TIRE SERVICEKatght’s Exxoa Service 
StadoB

'interstate 20. Lomese Hwy.
Coll 243-1131

DRIVE IN  GROCERY
FIRESTONE STORE 

'nra Poopi*"
507 East 3rd Phona SI7-6S64

HIGHWAY S7 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Bolt. Gasoline, Picnic Suppllts, CeM 
Beer. Wine Te Gd. SeM Seven Devs e 
Week, Sunonys 12:(lS Noon to 9:00 p.m.

BEAUTY SALONS Hillside Trailer Sales
Mora Luxury For Lots Money 

1$ 10 A FM TOO East of Big Sprina 
Texos

Phone 263-2700

WIG PALACE BEAUTY SALON 
Wonts Early and Lota Apgeintments 

Open Monday - Saturday 
Pdf Aeren — Katherine McKentle 

Sherry Howord — Peggy Cottongom* 
1414 Scurry 253-0001

TOYS
DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS TOYLAND

1216 Gregg Phone 363-M21
"Ploy u o Child's Work ond Toys 

are his Tools"

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
Complete Bnandng, Servicing. In- 
turonce. Air Conditioning A Heating 
Phone 263 0031 IS 20 East of Snyder Hwy

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
HOD 04-egg 163-1031 

" Ifs  Roger Llekin' Gootf'
QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS

Exoetlmt Hair Styles 
Western Building — 110 Owens 

Call 2i2-460>
TV SERVICE

SONIC DRIVE IN
Service With Th* Speed Of Sound 

All orders freshly cooked to real burger 
goodness.

Coll In Orders Appreciated 
3624700 1200 Gregg

MOTELS
THE ACADEMY OF 

HAIR DESIGN
"W tm t  Beouty I t  A Profession''
An AMreved Pivet Point School 

Tewn end Ceuniry Canter i  2674220

m o t o r o l a  A CURTIS MATHIS, SYLVA- 
^ 1*  Repair all m okti A model* 
color W  I ,  cor radios, tepo docks, steraos, 
kelvinolor applloncet. CB Radio*. 90 doy 
q^wionfee on eli repair*. N*w A Used 
TV s. Specialist In Color TV. Now Motoro
la Quasar os lew os S399 up.

.  BA# BLSCTRONICS 
17#l Gregg ph; its  ##9:

RAMADA INN 
“WELCOME HOME ’

ELECTRICAL SERVICECIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
Seeciollzlno In Men's A Beys' Hair Cuts
end liodiet Hob Styling
90 Circle Ortve Phene 2674903

MOTORCYCLES
Drinkturd Electric Co.

Serving Big Spring with the best In 
E le c tr ic  Services. Industrial. Com- 
merclel, end Residential. Electrical 
centroctlng end repair.
310 Benton Phent 363-3477

• CEQL THIXTON
Motor^cle A Bicycle Shop 

"In Business 4$ Years"
900 West 3rd 263-2321

YARN SHOPS
a X HAIR RRMOVAL lY S T IM  

UnIke any ether method. All unwonted 
heir vanishes with first ti eotment. LILLIAN’S YARN SHOP

Evtrvthing you nted * tr  your knitting, 
ombrolderTng and croehtllng ngtdl.
202 Eost Third Phono 267-5551

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 SciiTv Phene 163-3040

MOTORCYCLE PARTS
FLORISTS

BARBER SHOPS MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
"Helmeta. Handle Grips, Glovas, etc." 

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT
2309 Scurry

UPHOLSTERYPAYE'S FLOWERS 
POR ALL OCCASIONS

Rowers foi gracious living 
Member Plerlst 'franswerld Delivery 

1013 Gregg St. 267-2S71

io f f U  S H A IR l^n .l9 lG  BARBER SHOP
The family center ter ell hair styles 

W t cars about your heir.
>10$ Gregg St. — P l ^  363-1435 

Alt RtdKsn Heir Cere Products ter 
Msn A Womsn

7 Molsturlied — odd botancs — pretain 
cendltlensrv

ALBERT’S UPHOLSTERY
Any type cover—corpet Installotlon 

Free delivery—Free pickup 
Free estimates

607 Norm Bell 263-13M

Moving
BSTAH'S PLOWiaS

Rowers For All Oceosleno 
Member Of F. T. 0.

1701 Scurry ISZEMO

BYRON'S STORAGB A TRANSFBR,

Quotlty moving service at 
. . .  _ . . na extra castBICYCLES FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 
WANT. ADS

HALL’S.BICYCLE SHOP 
Bike Parts and 

Bicycles for sale 
1401 K w iy  787-0108

FOODS MUSIC STORES
BAT YOUR WAY TO EETTBa HEALTH 
WITH BHAKLaa FOOD s y p fL M o n rrs .  
p jK H M  1631041 p e a  M O M  m m Iu^  
n o N .

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
111 MOM St. Phene 361-3491 

"ivarythlno Ot ONmoc"
N hder .  rw e » . duttara
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I WO I I t Oi.^ub, Ueboie Uuvidbon, represent
ing Southslde Lions Club, Midland; and Linda 
Young, Lions district queen for 1973, get ac-

uu jin teo  with jim  Lemons ot big ip ri.ig , deputy 
district governor and candidate for district gov
ernor.

People,
Places,
Things

Section C 
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A LOT OF WORK goes into setting up the con
vention facilities. Here, Mrs. Jimmv Holmes, pres
ident of the Downtown Lions Auxiliory, takes ac
cessories to the upstairs meeting room in the 
notel.

(Photos by Danny Valdes)

QUEEN CONTESTANTS added sparkle to the lob
by of the Settles Hotel Friday os the girls, ac
companied by their mothers, arrived here for the 
Lions convention. These three ore, from left, An

drea Lacy, Eldorado Lions Club; Susy Newman, 
Northside Lions Club, Son Angelo; and Diane 
Morgan, Downtown Lions Club, Son Angelo.

Lady Lions
By JO BRIGHT

.\s the convention program promised, dm ladies 
of the three Big Spring Lions Ohibs Auzdatiu 
uent “ail out” to see that audUaiy nwmtoeri 
from other cities enjoyed their stay hi Big Spring 
for this weekend’s distiKt conveotkn.

I'nder the leadership of Mrs. Jhnmy (Unda)' 
Holmes and Mrs. John (Dorathy) Smitti, 
cofhairmcn of the hospitality committee, exlra 
events were planned to k e ^  the women en
tertained. »

The focal point was the Hospttality Room 
established off the lobby of the Setdm HoM «Mch 
was headquarters for the convention. Tim com
fortable room was staffed all day Saturday, 
providing coffee, sweets and a place to give t i r ^  
feet a rest.

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Clyde Angel, whose 
husband is a member of the Downtown Uona 
Club, presented a book review in the First F^ederal 
Community Room.

Of course, the women attended the Lions Uin- 
'•heons and banquets, as weH as the queen’s contest 
Friday at Big Spring High School. If time allowed, 
there were to be (ours of Heritage Museum and 
the “big spring.” With a number of good stores 
•n (Fp hotel vicinity, there was also the opportun- 
itv to shnn.

Ml in all. the ladies had a good time — and 
Big Spring enjoyed ba\ing them as guests. '

9

A
Y

1

THE HOSPITALITY ROOM provided by local 
Lions ouxiliory members was a populor place 
during the convention. Shown, irom left, are 
Mrs. John F. Smith, Mrs. Jim Lemons, Mrs.

Choc Jones, oil of Big Spring; and Mrs. 
Hazel Nipp of Midland, wife of the district 
governor.

GETTING HER ''hello' sticker from Mrs. Doris 
Huibregste of the Downtown Lions Auxiliary is 
Martha Pritchard, representing the Winters Lions

Club. Assisting with the registration is Mrs. Louise 
Conley, olso of the Downtown Lions Auxiliary.
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Wedding Ceremony
Is Performed Friday
M i s s  Jennifer Bean 

became the bride of 
Raymond L. ToHett Jr. in 
an afternoon ceremony 
performed Friday in the 
sanctuary of the First 
Christian Church. The of
ficiating minister was the 
Rev. H a r 1 a n d Birdwell, 
r e c t o r  of St. Mary’s 
EpLscopal Church, and ’ a 
prelude of nuptial music 
was performed by Mrs. Gail 
Bonner, organi.st.

The wedding party stood 
before an altar enhanced 
with old-fashioned wicUer 
b a s k e t s  h o l d i n g  
arrangements of spring 
flowers, and the setting was 
illuminated with candelabra 
holding white tapers.

The bride, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bean, 
611 Tulane, is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and the University of Texas 
at Austin. She did graduate 
work at North Texas State 
University.

The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs Ravmond L. 
Tollett Sr., 606 Hillside, and 
the late Mr. Tollett. A 
graduate of New Mexico 
Military Institute and the 
University of Texa.s at 
Austin, he is presently 
enrolled in St. Mary’s Law 
School at St. Mary’s 
University in San Antonio.

C a r r y i n g  a French 
bouquet tied with picot 
streamers, the bride was 
attired in a white, formal, 
A-Line gown fasihioned with 
fitted bodice. Nottingham 
lace formed the high Vic
torian neckline, and the 
slim sleeves ended with a 
lace flounce cuff. A mat
ching lace flounce covered 
the hemline, ending in a 
sweep train. Her chapei- 
length veil of silk net was 
crowned with lily of the 
valley.

A’TTENDANTS
Mrs. E. J. Baker Jr. of 

Enid, Okla., attended her 
sister as matron of honor, 
wearing a daffodil linen 
baiter dress with Rolter 
smocked bodice. The A-line 
gown had a ruffled hemline 
and a matching stole. Her 
fxMiquet was a nosegay of 
spring flowers tied with 
picot ribbons.

Jason B l a k e  Tollett, 
Austin, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man, apd MaJ.-E. J. Baker 
Jr., Enid, Okla., brother-in- 
law of the bride, was an 
usher. ’The ring bearer was 
Scott Jefferv Baker of Enid, 
nephew of the bride.

After the ceremony, the 
couple was honored at a 
champagne reception at Big 
Spring Country Club. The 
reception table, featuring a 
tiered wedding cake, was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
and appointed with crystal

Mrs. Schultz 
Visits Parents

Mrs. Mike Schultz, the 
former Chris Porter, and 
h e r  son, Bobby, of 
S h e b o y g e n ,  Wise., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard (Bud) 
Porter, 2505 Carleton. Bobby 
was 16 months old Friday. 
Mrs. Schultz and her son 
will remain here until the 
f lr^  part of June when they 
win return home. Schultz is 
employed by the Sheboygen 
Power and Light Company.

It's Psychology
The quickest way to get 

a child interested in doing 
something with )ou is to 
start doing something you 
really want to do by 
wurself, says Dr. Jeannie 
K it  c h i  n g , family life 
education specialist, Texas 
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
S e r v i c e ,  Texas A4\l 
University System.

f   ̂- f c
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(Fronk Brandon Phatogropny)

MRS. RAYMOND L. TOLLETT JR.

and silver. The centerpiece 
was a wicker brisket 
a r r a n g e d  with spring 
flowers.

Miss Ann Tollett, sister of 
the bridegroom, registered 
guests at a table accented 
with the wedding bouquets.

WEDDING TRIP 
Following a wedding trip 

to Barbados, British Guiana 
and the Carribean Islands, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tollett will 
reside in San Antonio.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Reese, Florence, N.C.; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Gariett. 
Eastland; Miss Holly Echo 
Hawk, Austin; and Mr. and 
M r s .  Dennis Knopp, 
Houston.

Mrs. R. L. Tollett Sr., 
honored the wedding at
tendants and guests at a 
rehearsal dinner ’Thursdiiy 
evening at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Cahteria Menus
BIO SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGH

MONDAY — SollHMirv StMk or 
br«f jlrw , buttered tortK Ntindctt. 
corrot jticks, Hot rolli, co.enut 
puddinq. milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken hied Jteok, 
oravv. or -dutfed peppen. whipped 
potaton, Eorly Juno pods, taxed  
ureen ^olod, hot rolll. pioln cako 

with rhocolote Idnq, milk.
WEDNESDAY — Chitkon end 

noodle* or plira. cot qreoi beont, 
e*colloped potatoes, oronqo luice. hot 
rolls, butter Ice oox rsosii*, milk.

B '3  SPRING 
e l e m e n t a r y

MONDAY — Soli-«ury stenk, 
buttered corn, spinoch, hot tolls, 
coconut pudding, -nllk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried s'eok, 
gravy, W-iooed potntoes, Eo-ly Juno 
peas, hot rolls, pipin cok* with 
chocolot* Icing, milK.

WEDSESD,\Y -  thekes end 
noodles, cut green benns. erco' rpcd 
potatoes, orange lU.cn, hot rolls. 
Buttor Ice bos cookies, milk.

ELBO W  B LB M E N T A R V
MONDAY — Steok end jros'v, 

creamed pototees. cdrrol orlod. 
bread, chorolola torts, orange luice, 
milk

TUESDAY . .  Spoghtitl with meat 
sauce. candtod sweot potolnes. 
vegetable tnlod. hot -oils, syrup end 
buHor. milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  _  Borbreued 
ehlcfcon, new p-tlotoes, pineoppie on 
lettuce, bread, butter cookiok, orange 
luice. milk.

THURSDAY — Sleek .cnowlch, 
potato chips, pinlo beonw si ced 
peaches, riiiit.

COAHO.MA SCHOOL
MONDAY — f in a . ;reon>ed 

pototoos, lettuce and lomoto ralod, 
bonona pudmng, crrckcrs, butter, 
milk.

TUESDAY —. PitTO, pints heons,
cabboge slow, sliced bread, p lnea^e  
coke, milk

WEDNESDAY — Fried chicken
end grovy, erjo.ned polato*s. chef 
solod, hlscu ts, butter, pyrap, honey 
milk.

THURSDAY — Assorted send- 
wiches. oitofo chips. Ieitu..e, 
tomatoes, peoch hih/ec, milk.

FOMtAN 'LHOOl.
MONDAY — Steak ond grovy,

flutty creamed pototoes. gretn beons. 
opple pie, hot ro lK  butler, chocolol* 
or pknn milk.

TUtSOAV — Green Bnehrodos,
blerknyed pens, oorden sniod. h" 't, 

croakers, sliced bread, butter, 
chocolate or ploln milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Hot dogs, pinto 
beans, garden solod, -hecolote coke, 
chooololo or plain milk.

THURSDAY — Chirken ond cheese 
sendwtehes, potato chips. Ice cream, 
green eolad, cheoolate or plain imlk.

lW -

St. Mary’s Episcopal School
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN i f  i f  KINDERGARTEN 
GRADES 1 - 3 

1974-1975 SCHOOL YEAR 
CaU 267-8201

BEN KONIS

PAINTING WORKSHOP
O IL  &  PASTEL —  FEE $ 6 0 .0 0  FOR A LL  SESSIONS 

CLASSES D A IL Y  9 - 1 2  —  1 :3 0 -4 :0 0  

O N E  PERSON W IL L  RECEIVE A  G IF T  

C E R TIF IC A TE  V A L U E D  A T  $ 6 0 .0 0  IN  A R T  SUPPLIES

★ ★ ★ ★

REGISTER N O W ! -  CLASS L IM IT E D  T O  20  PERSONS 

R E G IS TR A TIO N  D E A D L IN E  —  M A Y  28

COLLEGE PARK A M E R IC A N  H A N D IC R A F T  ASSOC.
5D COLLiCE PARK CENTER 263-2971

Woman's 
Forum Has 
Installation
Mrs. Paul Kionka began 

a second term as president 
of the Woman’s Forum 
when new officers were 
installed at a luncheon 
Friday in the .Spanish Inn.

Serving with her will be 
Mrs. C. R. WUey, vice 
president; Mrs. Jack Y. 
Smith, recording secretary; 
.Mrs. E. B. Compton, 
correspondirtg secretary; 
and Mrs. Helen Stewart, 
treasurer. The servic-e was 
conducted by a dub 
member, Mi's. W. N. 
Norred.

Appointive officers were 
named, and it was an
nounced that the club will 
resume regular meetings in 
September.

Hyperions 
Meet For 
Luncheon

Golf Association 
Hosts Bridge

JUNE PLANS — Mr. .ind 
.Mrs. Loy Carroll, 2718 Lar
ry Drive, announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Tonia Kay, to Roy Lee Spi
vey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy M. Spivey, 1301 Madi- 
.son. The wedding has been 
set for June 29 at Airport 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Zollie Boykin and 
i'Mrs. Roy Lamb were 
, hostesses for a "hobo” 

luncheon for the 1948 
^ Hyperion Club Thursday in 
,'lhe Boykin home, 512 
' Westover.

M r s .  Ramzi Botros 
presided, welcoming Mrs. 

' A. C. Isham as a new 
member and introducing a 

. guest, Mrs. Richard Morris 
' of Waverly, Iowa, mother of 

Mrs. Sidney Curtis.

R e g u l a r  Ladies Golf 
Association duplicate bridge 
games were held Wed
nesday at Big Spring 
Country Club with 4 tables 
in play.

W i n n e r s  were Mrs. 
Hayden Griffith and Mrs. 
Raymond Tollett, first; Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary and Mrs. D. 
A. Brazel, second; Mrs. 
Myrtle Lee and Mrs. W. 
Gill, third; and Mrs. R. E. 
Dobbins and Mrs. Joe 
Herbert tied for fourth and 
fifth places with Mrs. 
’Travis Reed and Mrs. J. H. 
Parks.

Winners Named 
A t La Gallinas

New officers installed by 
Mrs. Jack Irons were Mrs. 
Jflhn Hodges, president; 
jJrs. W. F. Winn, vice 
president; Mrs. Whitcomb 
Jones, recording secretary; 
M r s .  W. E. Archer,
treasurer; Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Robert
Tinley, historian; and Mrs. 
Botros,- parliamentarian.

Three tables were in play 
f o r  the La Gallinas 
d u p l i c a t e  bridge play 
Friday at Big Spring 
Country dub. Winners ware 
Mrs. Monroe Gafford and 
Mrs. Birt Allison, first; 
Mrs. Jerry Harding and 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 
second; Mrs. John Taylor 
and Mrs. George McAlister 
Sr., third. During the 
summer, the group will 
continue meeting at 10 a.m. 
every Friday at the club.

This was the final meeting 
of the group until fail. 
During the summer, a 
program commitee com
posed of Mrs. Winn, Mrs. 
Hodges, Mrs. Tinley and 
Mrs. Boykin will prepare a 
study program and year
books.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

THIS WEEK 
ONLY!

ONEANDFEW-
OF-A-KIND

FLOOR SAMPLE, DEMONSTRATOR, 

TRADE-IN  AND  D ISCO NTINU ED  

SEW IN G  M A C H IN ES

' Portables! • Consoles! • Z ig-Zags! 
• Stretch-Stitch models!

<89

BIG SAVINGS TOO
ON A BRAND NEW

SBwlnBiH*®"*"®

TOUGH & SEW
with choice of carrying case  
.Of cabinet

S E W IN G  M ACHINES
erationl It has a ^  basting.

*129
feed, so much mĉ c.

*199
•  All previously-owned trade-in machines 
have been reconditioned ready-to-sew by 
Singer experts • Limited quantities of 
many models, not all models at all stores.

756

Bxeltisiue Slneer * 
gush-butlan Iront 
drop-in bobbin

SINGER- MONOGRAMMER

CLEARANCE OWKE -  -  19.95
Choose from two models, both adapt to all sewing machines, both with placement guide.

SPECIAL FABRIC CLEARANCE 
20% TO 40% OFF REG. PRICE

SINGER
SEWING CENTER — HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

•»  Tridtewk oF TMt tlMGER COMFAHV Coovripil C 1974 TH l SINOER COMFAHV, A * Rifliis Rswwd TkrougMat e>* WmH.

Vz PRICE
Diamond Fidalitona Noodlos

Sava Your RtcordsI Don’t Uto Old 
Noodlosl You Can Buy Gonuino FIdolltono 

Diamond Noodlos At Tho Rogulor Prieo

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

.  .. ■ ...&S. V 9 ' 4s
5 •*"

B.

■V,,,

buy 3 and save on
PECHGLO®

by

A ^A IV IT Y  f a ir
Once a year you have a chance to 

stock up on perfect little Pechglos®. This 
famous fabric feels fresh and cool os a fluff 
of fine powder next to the skin. Marvelously 

soft and absorbent. Wears and Wears. And 
launders like a dream.

A. Short Pantie, white or pink.
Reg. 2.75 sizes 5-7 Now 3 for 6.75 

Reg. 3.00 sizes 8-9 Now 3 for 7.50

B. Brief, whit# only.
Reg. 2.00 sizes 4-7
Reg. 2.25 size 8

Now 3 for 5.25 
Now 3 for 5.75

C. Bikini, white only.

Reg. 1.75 Sizes 4-7 Now 3 for 4.50

p. Tite Pontie, white or pink. 
Medium length.

Reg. 2.75
Reg. 3.00

sizes 5-7 

sizes 8-9
Now 3 for 6.75 
Now 3 for 7.50
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Workshop, Luncheon 

Held By HD Club
An all-day workshop was 

held Thursday the Elbow 
Home Demonstration Club 
in the home of Mrs. Dale 
S(rfes, where a luncheon was 
served. Guests were Miss 
Sherry MuUin, county ex
tension agent, and Mrs.
Frances Weems of Lake 
Miss. ’

In p r e s e n t i n g  the 
p r o g r a m ,  Miss Mullin 
showed slides and discussed 
current and fall fashions. 
She showed how scarves 
can be used effectively and 
said beads and costume 
jewelry are currently in

vogue. Advising the women 
not to be afraid of wearing 
i>right colors, she said the 
“knit look” is still good.

Mrs. R. B. Covington 
presided, and the at
tendance prize went to Mrs. 
Jack McKinnon. During the 
day, members worked on 
crocheting, knitting and 
other hand work.

Mrs. Clark Stout will be 
hostess for the June 6 
m e e t i n g ,  when Mrs. 
Covington and Mrs. Soles 
will demonstrate broomstick 
crochet.

Young Women! Young Men! 
Is professional hair 

styling your ambition? 
We have three sponsored 

Beauty Courses to be 
awarded on 

Friday, May 31. Applications will be accepted 
thru Tuesday, May 28th at:

poir^n;

Academy of Hair Design
Town L Country Center Dial 267-8220

R PROPER TOOLS 
MAKE JOB EASY

When your child runs in crying with a cut 
or scrape do you have the proper things on 
hand to clean and bandage? Or do you have to 
“make do” with what you’ve got? It’s a good 
idea to keep a variety of items on hand. Having 
the right thing always makes the job easier.

Are you aware of the different sizes of band
ages, tape and gauze rolls. Different sizes easily 
fit different parts of the body and give better 
protection to a wound. We will be pleased to 
introduce you to the basic items you should 
stock in your medicine chest. Shopping in a pro
fessional type pharmacy makes all the differ
ence.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

905 Johnson
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W e d d i n g  vows were 
r e s t e d  by Miss Cynthia 
Marie Avery and Gary 
Michael Brown Saturday 
evening in Stanton Church 
of Christ. ..

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lealon Brown 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Avery, 
Stanton.

A. E. Johnson of North- 
side Church of Christ, San 
A n g e l o ,  performed the 
ceremony at an altar where 
spiral candelabra formed a 
Irackground for an arch 
decorated with foliage. Urns

NEED OUTDOOR FURNITURE?  
TRY CARTER'S!

Carter's Furniture
202 SCURRY

of galidoli completed the 
setting.

Miss Amy New was 
vocalist.

The bride wore a fitted 
Victorian gown of white 
peau de soie with long 
V i c t o r i a n  sleeves and 
butterfly train. Her elbow- 
length veil of tulle was 
attached to ,a  tiara of 
rosettes and seed pearls, 
and < her txyuquet of whit3 
glamelias was mixed with 
pastel buds and English 
ivey.

Miss Rae Avery was maid 
of honor, and Mrs. Dou^as 
<^rder was matron of honor 
N r their sister. The other 
attendant was Miss Susan 
Vest. Tliey wore floor-length 
dresses of flocked dotted 
Swiss and carried glamelia 
nosegays.

J a m e s  L. Gorsuch, 
Albuquerque, N.M., was 
best man. Labert l^jazar, 
Fort Worth, and Robert 
Hindman, Dallas, w e r e  
groomanen. Ushers were 
Mark Brown. Fort Worth, 
a n d  Kenoal Blocker, 
Stanton. Kyle Blocker was 
the ring bearer.

The couple will reside in 
Houston where the bride, 
w h o  attended Texas 
Technological Universilw, 
will c o m ^ te  an in te m ^ p  
at Herman Hospital. 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  a T ^h  
graduate is a geophysicist 
w i t h  Amoco Production 
Company of Hou.ston.

A reception was held 
i m m e d i a t e l y  after the 
ceremony in the Cap Rock 
Auditorium in Stanton. The 
refreshment t a b l e  whs 
centered with a gold can
delabrum based in an 
arrangement of flowers in 
the bride’s chosen colors.

Mrs. Glenn Brown, Mrs. 
Charles Blocker and Mrs. 
Loyd Mims served, and 
other house party members 
were Mrs. Billy Mims, Mrs. 
Owen Kelly, Mrs. Eugene 
Atchison and Miss Diane 
Brown.

lia& diH e
iK stiU c tg if
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Dallas Civic Opera Offering 
Tickets For Fall Programs

MRS. GARY MICHAEL BROWN

Couple United 
In Marriage

The Dallas Civic Opera is 
offering season tickets now 
for its fall productions. 
Luninaries to be featured 
include Beverly Sills, Jon 
Vickers, Renata Scotto and 
many others. If opera’s 
your favorite entertainment, 
Dallas could be the place. 
Write Dallas Civic Opera, 
505 North Ervay Bldg., 
Dallas, 75201. Seating is 
limited, so inquire early.

*  *  *  ‘

Also in “Big D,” the 
Dallas Museum of Fine Arts 
is featuring Gallery Talks 
e v e r y  Wednesday and 
p i a n i s t  concerts every 
S u n d a y  through the 
remainder of the month. 
The gallery luncheon buffet

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
A t Shower

Miss Linda McClendon 
was the honoree for a bridal 
shower recently in the home 
of Mrs. Moran Oppengard, 
2700 Navajo, where she was 
presented a daisy corsage. 
She was attired in a blue 
floral print, floor-length 
dress.

Other honored guests 
were her mother, Mrs. J. 
W. McClendon; her sister, 
Mrs. Bobby Belli; and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. John 
Marino.

M i s s  McClendon and 
Michael Marino will be 
married May 24 in the First 
Presbyterian Church.

The hostesses served 
refreshments from a table 
laid with a white lace cloth, 
and appointm-mts were 
crystal and silver. The 
centerpiece was fonned of 
kitchen gadgets entwined 
with greenery.

Cohostesses with Mrs. 
O p p e n g a r d  were Mrs. 
Johnny Bedell, Mrs. Albert 
Hohertz, Mrs. Lynelle Horn, 
Mrs. John O’Bnen, Mrs. 
Arthur Pachall and Mrs. 
Leroy Budke.

will also be open through 
May 31, then it closes for 
the summer.

Thb summer brings at 
least two big extravaganzas 
to Texas. The ninth annual 
“Texas” pageant in Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park is 
famous, having attracU>d 
more than 500,000 visitors in 
previouk seasons. Running 
July 19 to August 24, the 
pageant is nightly except 
Sunday. Write “’Texas,” Box 
268, Canyon, 79015, for in- 
lormation.

'ihen there’s the “Fan
dangle” running June 20, 21, 
22. 27,28 and 29 in Albany. 
Like “Texas,” the pageant 
is a dramatic-musical-dance 
look at our state’s history 
and culture. Write to 
“Fandangle” (preferably 
after June 1) Box 185, 
Albany, 76430 for ticket 
information.

et *  *

T h e  Kerrville Folk 
Festival which has been so

heavily heralded across 
Texas sneaks up on us 
'Thursday and runs through 
May 27. Coupled with an 
.Arts and Crafts Fair on the 
Schreiner College Campus, 
the festival features more 
than 100 folk performers, 
( s t a r s  and unknowns 
together) in four evening 
concerts.

Stars include Big Bill 
Moss, Kenneth ThreadgUl, 
Townes Van Zandt, Riley 
Osbourn and others. If you 
enjoy folk music, head down 
10 Kerrville Thursday. 
Advance, and cheaper, 
tickets are available at Folk 
Fest, box 5309, Austin, 
78763. All four concerts cost 
$12 ($3.50 for singles), and 
admission to the fair 
grounds is $1 with half-price 
for kids.

Along with 28 food con
cessions of all kinds and 
various types of hand
crafted merchandise, the 
arts and crafts fair will 
feature Big Spring’s Denver

Pettit, a violin maker. Write 
Box 12006, Capitol Station, 
Austin, 78711, for in
formation.

*  *  *

S u m m e r  school ap
plication time is here and 
TCU is conducting at least 
three intensive music and 
ballet courses this June.
Write TCU, Box 30776, Fort 
Worth, 76129.

*  *  <n

An arts seminar will be 
held in Houston May 28-30 
at the Houston Oaks Hotel 
to discuss executive abilities 
in managing community art 
p r o g r a m s .  Write Paul 
Sutton, Public Relations 
IX'partment, Northwood 
institute. Midland, Mich., 
48640 for information.

*  m *

In drama news, Ck>lorado’s 
City Opera House will offer 
a 1940’s comedy, “Dear 
Ruth,” Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday with a cast 
of about 10. The show
should provide good en
tertainment.

9
Our small ad budget 
means greater savings 
for our customers!

For Example

Lane Cedar Chests
from 69.50

(Just in time for Graduation)

Western Mattress
1909 Gregg 263-1374

Double Knit
ON 60" BOLTS 

Great selection plain & 
fancies. Good colors.
Make pant suits, dresses 

or decorate.
WRINKLE 
100% polyester 
machine wash & dry 

no-iron, 
rag. 3.99

Just Arrived

A

Beautiful prints. Great 
for blouses or caftans. 
50% Nylon 
50% Acetate 
45" Wide 
Machine wash and dry

M
A
Y

1.59
Poly-Thread

5/1"Assorted colors 
225-yd. spools

\ V Aurora Flocks
Makes pretty long dresses, 
blouses, or curtains.
65% polyester 
35% cotton
45" wide Only
Machine wash i|j
& dry I
rag. 1.99 ■ y*>.

ALL

Belts
1 . 0 0  u c h
Beaded Belts, 
Chain Belts, 

Metal A 
Leather Belts 

SAVE
Values 2.50 

to 5.00

w
Random Cloth

Great for school and summer. 
Make pant suits, dresses.

50% cotton 
50% polyester 
45" wide
Machine washable. Reg. 1.79

9
yd.

1 0 * . .
Values to 1.19

Seersucker
Sew cool for summer. 
Select from checks, stripes 
or solid colors. '
50% poly 
50% cotton 
Machine wash & dry 
reg. 1.79 yd.

fa b r if ie
FABRIC CENTERS

OPEN 9:30.6:00  

LAY-A-WAYS

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
Prices Good Thru Wed., 263-8060
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Dallas Church Site
Of Wedding Service

Free Workshops In

The Skillman Avenue 
Church of Christ, Dallas, 
was the scene of the Friday 
evening wedding of Miss 
Sharon Elaine Hulme to 
Michael Lloyd Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Stephens, 420 Westover, Big 
Spring, are parents of the 
bridegroom, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herold Hulme, Dallas, 
are parents of the bride.

R o y  Shake, Abilene, 
conducted the ceremony.

The bridal couple stood at 
an archway covered with 
greenery, flanked by spiral 
candle trees.

Music was by an a cap- 
pella choir, with soloists 
being Miss Mary Margaret 
Meggs and Barry Owens.

The formal-length bridal 
gown ,was fashioned of white 
chalet dot over bridal satin 
with sheer yoke encircled 
by a ruffle edeed in Venise 
lace daisies. The long, full 
sleeves were gathered at 
the wrist to form sheer 
njfflcs. From an empire 
waist trimmed in Venise 
lace, the skirt flowed into 
a chapel train, featuring a 
daisj'-trimmed ruffle. Her 
mantilla was of white 
illusion edged in satin 
ribbon and lace. The bridal 
bouquet was of daisies with 
babies’-breath.

M i s s Debbie Hulme, 
Dallas, was her sister’s 
maid of honor and Mrs. 
Steve Bowers, Fayetteville, 
N.C., was the nutron of 
honor, n iey  wore dresses 
styled like that of the bride 
but in tangerine chalet dot 
w i t h  scooped neckline 
t r i m m e d  with Venise 
daisies.

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Kim Hulme, sister of the 
bride; Miss Karen Hulme, 
a cousin; and Mrs. Clifford 
McFarland of Big Spring, 
sister of the bridegroom. 
Their dresses were identical

Legion U nit 
Announces 
Activities

The May 10 Girts’ State 
b a n q u e t  was discussed 
during a Thursday evening 
meeting of the American 
Legion AuxfUary at the 
L^ion HaD. with Mrs. Don 
McCray, liiose from Big 
Spring ubo attended the 
banquet are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Bransom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McCray, Mrs. Shirtey 
Bodine, Mrs. V. E. Best and 
the girl representative from 
Big Spring, Valrae Best.

Delegates and alternates 
ww^ elected for the 
Diviskm 4 convention in San 
Angelo June 8-10. Named as 
delegates were Mrs. Mc- 
Qray, Mrs. Bransom, Mrs. 
Leta Metcalf, Mrs. Troy 
Melton and Mrs. Wanda 
Wiley.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTION
THE SNARE 

OF THE HUNTER 
Helee Machines
TUESDAY THE 

RABBI SAW RED 
Harry Kemelman
COME NINEVAH, 

COME TYRE 
AUea Drury

COGAN'S TRADE 
George V. Higgiiig
NON FrCTION

TIMES TO REMEMBER 
Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy

MANAGEMENT 
Peter F. Dmcker

GO EAST 
YOUNG MAN 

WDUam 0. Donglas
LINCOLN STEFFENS: 

A Biography 
Jnstia Kaplan

■ M M aiw a
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to the honor attendants’ 
except in yellow.

Ah of the women at- 
t e n d a n t s carried white 
wicker ba-skets filled with 
yellow and white daisies, 
miniature carnations and 
babies’-breath.

Mr. Stephens served his 
son as best man. Grooms
men were C l i f f o r d  .Mc
Farland, Big Spring; Keith 
Watson, Dallas; Ben Tum- 
Baugh, Sulphnr Spring; 
and Glenn Matlock, Sah 
Antonio.

Rebecca Reese, flower 
girl, wore a yellow dress.

Kendall Ree.se was ring 
bearer.

After a brief wedding trip, 
the couple will reside in San 
Antonio.

The bride is a graduate 
of Bryan Adams High 
School, Dallas, and Abilene 
C h r i s t i a n  College. The 
bridegroom is a Big Spring 
High School graduate as 
well as Howard County 
Junior College and Texas 
Tedmological University, 
Lubbock.

A reception in the 
fellowship hall honored the 
couple.

A w h i t e  c.Tmie’abnim 
arranged with yellow and 
white daisies, tangerine 
carnations and babies’- 
l)rcath centered the b rde’.s 
table. .Appointments were 
cry.stal and silver.

.Serving at the table were 
.Miss Becca Hinton, Miss 
Vickie Bern, Mi.ss Cynthia 
Couch. Mrs. Billie Jo 
Tobias, Miss Kathy Parker. 
Miss Sandra Busby and 
Miss Debby Niell.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
attending were Mr. and 
M r s . R. C. Graves, 
Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Baker, Floydada; Mrs. 
L'da Bailey, Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs Neal Stephens, 
Hurst; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Glass, Mineola; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Graves, Lone 
O a k ;  Steve Bowers,
Fayetteville, N.C.; Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. .McDonald, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Mary Ruth 
Turney, Lewisville; and
Mrs. Ray Shake, Abilene.

Homemaking Slated

r

u'

■

MRS. MICHAEL LLOYD STEPHENS

Four workshops have 
b e e n  p l a n n e d  by
homemaking teachers at 
Big Spring High School for 
a Summer program in order 
to ineei some needs of the 
community.

T h e  workshops will
provide a challenge as well 
as tne fun of learning new 
ideas or skills, or improving 
a i? miliar one. 'There will 
Le no charge for these 
workshops except that the 
indiciduals are expected to 
furiiiah the materials which 
they will use in the course.

The principles and ap- 
p l i c a t i o n  of interior 
decorating will be taught 
during the week of May 28- 
June 3, from 1 to 4 p.m. 
and June 10-14 from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon in Room 114 in 
the high school.

The course will include 
design principles, furniture 
arrangement, use of color, 
window treatments, ac- 
c e s s o r i z l n g  and many 
others. Emphasis will be 
placed on how to make the 
most of what you already 
have, then learn how to add 
to it in a pre-planned way.

Teachers for the classes are 
Mrs. Sue Willbanks and 
Mrs. Billye Grisham. For 
more Information call the 
high school at 267-7461, ext. 
48, or call Mrs. Willbanks

Piano Students 
Give Recital

Piano students of Mi's. 
M a r g a r e t  Hyden were 
p r e s e n t e d  in recital 
Saturday in the Hyden 
home, 1725 Yale. Those 
p e r f o r m i n g  were Sheri 
Graham, Teri Graham, 
J u d y  Tanner, Natalie 
Fulgham, Angie Fulgham, 
Kristi Franklin, Angela 
Kohl, Jerry Bennett, Janet 
Bodin, Kristi Hajnes, Keri 
Haynes, Lana Crittenden 
and Helen Ewing.

Zany Holdout
T h e  zaniest baseball 

h o l d o u t  proibably was 
George “Rube” EUis, crack 
St. Louis outfielder, back in 
1908. Ellis refused to sign 
his contract until he got 
what he was holding out for 
— $2.50 — to buy a new 
fielder’s glove!

at home, 263-7750, or Mrs. 
Gri.sham, at 263-8191.

Drapery construction will 
be taught in two sessions. 
The first session will be 
July 1. 2, 3, 8, 9, 10 at the 
hours 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. The 
second session will be July 
11, 12, 15, 16, 17, 18 at the 
hours of 1 to 4 p.m. in Room 
113 of high school.

This course will include 
m e a s u r i n g  windows, 
deciding the amount of 
material to buy, making of 
drapes, lining, pleating, and 
correct hanging of drapes 
for the home. It would be 
desirable if registration for 
the course could be at least 
a week in advance so that 
one of the teachers might 
ceme to the home and assist 
in deciding the amount of 
fabric needed. It will be 
possible to construct one 
widow drape during this 
period. Contact anyone in 
the bomemaking office at 
the high school, 267-7461, 
kixt. 48, or Mrs. Fern 
Alexander at her home, 267- 
T?l;5. Instructors for this 
course will be Miss Caren 
Chaney and Mrs. Alexander.

PI0GLY
WISELY

The people plea sin store

Double S&H 
Green StampsORKKrsi

■ T A M P S Eviry Wtdntsday with $5.00 or tnort 
purchato aicludini bear, wini and 
ciKaratlei.

Tomatoes

ErMh
Red Cabbage

R«l Leaf
Lettuce
Tatty

Etesh Okra 
Corn On
The Cob
Hiliciout

Fresh
B ro cco li

lb. 25*
Ea.

U.

EARS
FOR

Lb.

Krtft, Reg. or Smoked

Bar-B-Que Sauce

18-oz.
Btls.

Northtm

Paper Napkins
riujy winiy
Cola & Root Beer
lipton

Instant Tea
Coo k-O u t

K V
C harcoa l
Dixit, 9 Inch

P aper 
P la tes

160-Ct.
Pbg.

10 8 9 '^
100-Ct.

SAVE ENERGY AND 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M. -12  P.M.

7 DAYS A WEEK

\

U SDA  Choice, Superb Valu Trim  
Full Cut

Round Steak
$

USDA CiMic*, In CryO-Voc Cut A Wrapped FinP, Trlmmtd

1 . 3 9Sirloin Steak
Farmer Jones

Tasty Franks
HormpI

Sliced Bacon
Hormtl't Littia Siul«rs

Pork Sausage
2 Lbs. $1.15

B re a k fa s t
Sausage Lb.

Imitation High Lite Salad

Dressing

Qt
Jar

Morton

Ice Cream Salt
K 'leeiy

inum Foil
9 -01. S ilt
■% * * I  I A

W agner All Flavors

F ru it
D rinks
M rs . Filbert’ s

sack
N la rg a rin e

to ,'S14*Bf(

15-n. 9 7 ^
Xoll

lo-a.
Boi

Prieto good thru May 22, 1974.
Wo rotorvo tho right to limit 

quontitioo. Mono sold to doalort.

Arm our Star, Pan S ize

Sliced Bacon

12-O Z.

Chuck Wagon

Hot Links
Mr. Boaton

Codfish Sticks
Glover, 4 to 6 Lb. Aierage

Boneless Ham
Glover

German Sausage
Piggly W ig g ly, 3 L b . Chub Pa ck,^

Ground 
Beef L b .

P igg ly  W iggly , All F lavors

Canned Drinks

12-OZ.
Can

Early Colilomio. Medium Pittod

Ripe Olives B-01. Can 
Orainod Wt.

lor
eobhardt

Chili Hot Bog Sauce
Van Camp

P o rk  f t  
Beans
Johnson ft Johnson

BAND-AID ••UNO m  
P lasdc S tr ip s

10-01.
Con

5 0 -C t. I 
Box

L n

)1
P igg ly  W iggly. Grade A

Med. EGGS

Doz.

milsbury, Bundt

Cake Mixes
SAiithprn

909
23</4-oa «

aivuniivi n

Bag Ice 65*
Morton, Froion

Honey Buns s; 55*
Fitiahmann'a

Egg Beater
Trophy, Frozen

^ a w -
h e rr ie s

2 4 07 
Pick 1

B E E R
PABST BLUE RIBBON

12-OZ. CAN 
6-PAK

P igg ly  W iggly, Ham burger or

Hot Dog Buns

8-Ct.
Pkgs.

Hot Dog. Hamburger, Indio, Sortol

Heinz Relishes 3
Vnn Camp

Chunk
Tuna

Kosher or Ham burger Dill,
Heinz Cucumber Slices

48-02
P ick les  ___
Johnson ft Johnson ■ ■ P p S H I

H rs tA id  
Cream. 1. 5-02.

Tube
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Hidalgo, 
interview.
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anybody
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Quotable Women

Irs.

ude

H ere.are some quotable 
quotes from women d u ritiE  
the week; ®

“Whenever some North 
Americans speak about 
^ 1 ^  music they get only 
the idea of castanets and 
maracas, neither of which 
a r e  Argentinian. And 
neither is the tango to which 
Valentino took long steps. 
The Argertine tango is 
always a cry: You left me. 
She is gone. I am alone. 
It is raming and I don’t 
know why I’m here. It is 
complicated music, not easy 
to play.’’ Argentine folk and 
p o p  singer Ginamaria 
Hidalgo, in a New York 
interview. "

♦ *  *

“To say our policy is 
•nUlabor Is the most 
preTOsterous statement that 
anybody could have made

• • • We are for labor, but 
oven more for the country. 
The country’s interests 
come first, and they are 
above the interests of any 
o n e  section.’’ Prime 
.Minister Indira Ghandhi, 
defending her handling of 
India’s railways strike.

* * ♦

 ̂ “He has not always 
pursued that ambition. It 
came along as his career 
developed. Lots of peop’e 
have been saying for years 
and years that he should be 
president. For me, he is the 
best political man France 
has.’’ Anne-Aymone Glscard 
d’Estaing, whose husbani 
Valery is running for 
p r e s i d e n t  of France,
speaking about his career.

♦ ♦  ♦

“We’re going ahead as 
strong as ever. We’ll make

do — it won’t fall througn 
the crack.” Anne Arm
strong, presidential coun- 
s e 1 0 r  , y a k in g  about 
criticism of the Nixon ad
ministration’s failure to hire 
nxire women.

*  *  «

“That’s not streakin'.'; 
that’s indecent exposure,” 
Jean Lawler, manager of a 
Portsmouth, R.I., motel, 
complaining about police 
officers she said ran naked 
through the motel’s night 
club.

Bones Indicate 
Cooking Method

M e a t  bone^ indicate 
preferred cooking method. 
A T-bone, rib bone, pin 
bone, flat bone or wedge 
bone indicates relatively 
tender beef — good for 
broiling or roasting, notes 
Sally Springer, f o ^  and 
nutrition specialist, Texas 
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service,, The Texas A&M 
University System.

BPO Does 61 
Hosts Banquet
BPO Does 61 hefd Its 
a n n u a l  mother-diaughter 
ba'nquet Thursday evening 
at Coker’s Restaurant with 
23 attending. Mrs. Marvin 
Hayworth, president, ex
tended the vselcome, and the 
invocation was by Mrs. 
Kathleen W i l l i a m s ,  
chaplain. Each Doe in
troduced her daughter or 
guests.

During the evening, prizes 
were awarded.

The tables, arranged in a 
U shape, featured gold 
cloths with purple crepe 
paper streamers, to cari7 
out the Does’ colors. Cen
tering the head table was 
a gold container holding 
purple and gold flowers, and 
d e c o r a t i v e  cards were 
placed at intervals along the 
tables.

'Brownie' 
Day Slated 
At Camp

Almost a thousand (M7) 
Girl Scouts of the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council 
sold 42 boxes or more 
during the 1974 Gir! Scout 
Cookie Sale. Fourtv-eight of
these Scouts were Brownies, 
who sold a total of 80 boxes. 
The four dozen Brownies 
are eligible to attend Uie 
Brownie Day Special, an 
overnight outing with their 
dads as guests, at Camp 
Boothe Oaks, June 8-9.

Five of these Brownies 
are from Big Spring and are 
looking forward to their 
first overnight at Camp 
Boothe Oaks. They are; 
Service Unit 33 — Lorrie 
Roman and Susan Bell, both

of Troop 180; Service Unit 
34 — Bronwyn Allen and 
.Mary McCutcheon from 
Troop 41; Service Unit 36 
— L(M«tta Goetz, Troop 290; 
and Service Unit 27 in 
Coahoma — Nancy Burgess 
and Danette Haley both of 
lYoop 407.

Service Unit 40 in Stanton 
b(*asts three Brownies who 
are eligible for the Brownie 
Day Special, Mary Beth 
Tollison, GiGi Linder and 
Pam Mims, all of Ti'oop 67.

Bacon And Hams 
Best Kept Cold

Bac-on and whole hams 
m a i n t a i n  quality when 
refrigerated, left in o r i^ a l  
wrappings, and used within 
a week, says Mrs, Gwen- 
dol>1te*’ ' ’consumer 
m a r k e t i n g  information 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  T e x a s  
Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.
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H e r e ’s  t h e  a n s w e r  t o  M e n u  P la n n in g  
t h a t  k e e p s  y o u r  b u d g e t  in  m in d  w ith  a  v a r ie t y  
o f  d e l ic io u s  t im e - s a v in g  d is h e s . . .
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The people pfe^sin store

KITCHENTESTED RECIPES
The Com plete Fam ily

R E C I F E
( H H D C A R r
^ * < ^ L IB R A R Y  S E R I E S

Discover the wsy to sssy-to-follow, exciting dishes that 
srill add new dimensions to your meal-planning. En|oy 
International Favorites, Budget Dishes, Weight Control 
Delights, Vegetarian Treats, Quick Dishes and Natural 
Foods that are wonderfully delicious as well as keeping

>lF •ewWWViA'-

nutrition and your food budget in mind. Each Series 
contains 11 beautifully photographed, wipe-clean, 
Kitchen-Tested Recipe Cards and 1 Series/Helpful 
Guide Card you’ll find extremely valuable. Don't miss 
this outstanding offer.

GET
SERIES I

1
now 
at the 
store

Then, collect Series 2 thru 15 
adding two series each week

for only a series.
VARIETY OF RECIREt IN EACH

I R D - o .

nadi mat •••••le***

START YOUR 
COLLECTION, NOW!

Collect these treasured Recipe/Menu Cards in this handy

CONTAINS:
• 23 Divider Tab Cards with valuabis, helpful information.
•  4S Additional Blank Cards for including your own recipes.
•  A Masisr Index of recipes...and these outstanding features...

Convenknt sHp-lii Racipe Card Haidar, 
handy IRp-out Irani lor extra room 
and easy fliingol cards. om

MAKES A PERFECT GIFTT
•  GanyrlOM IfTS-Cwtln FinmIInn. Ine.. Yoi». S.T.

LOOK A T THIS LIST 
OF CATEGORIES COVERED 

ON T H ES E RECIPE/ MENU CARDS
Baaf Eggs & Cheese Weight Control
Pork ' Appetizers
Lamb Barbecues
Vaal Caatarolas
Poultry Vegetables
Seafood Vegetarian
Soups ft Salads Budget Dishes Cook to Freeze

. . .  i n c l u d i n g  P r e p a r a t i o n  T i m e  a n d  
a p p r o x i m a t e  c a l o r i e s  p e r  s e r v i n g .

Quick Dishes 
Cookies, Cakes, 

Desserts
International 
Natural Foods

■ *', M, M

^ ' I

How To Judge
Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been a widower for only ten 
months, and all I want is 
to be left alone. I am 
c o n s t a n t l y  pestered by 
w i d o w s ,  divorcees and 
wives whose husbands don’t 
pay any attention to them. 
Also, people with the “have- 
I-got-a-girl-for you! rou
tine. You wouldn’t believe 
the propositions I get. 
get.

When I try to bow out 
politely, they say: “What’s 
the matter, are you some 
kind of queer?”

Last week a young neigh
bor from across the street 
came over with a pie and 
a story about how lonely she 
was with her kids in school 
all day and her husband on 
the road. Then came the 
proposition. I finally had to 
ask her to leave.

This morning while taking 
a shower I heard someone 
breaking through my front 
door. .She said she just 
happraed to see me through 
my bathroom window, and 
I looked like maybe I wasn’t 
feeling well so she came 
over to see if there was 
anything she could do for 
me. I had a terrible time 
getting rid of her. After 
that, I pulled down my 
shades and bolted my door. 
I’m a prisoner in my own 
house!

I even put a sign on my 
front door “Were you in
vited?" But everyone thinks 
I mean somebody else.

1 am not particularly 
good-looWng. I try not to 
hurt anyone’s feelings, but 
I don’t want anyone 
pestering me. What should 
I do?

NO NAME OR 
ADDRESS 

DEAR NO: You’ve put 
out a sign, bolted your door, 
and given no one the. 
slightest encouragement. All 
that’s left is a watchdog and 
a barbed wife fence.

DEAR ABBY; I am 49 
and going through my 
menopause. I have hounded 
my gynecologist for help, 
but I can’t get any 
satisfaction from him, so 
I’m asking you. How can 
I be absolutely .sure I won’t 
get p re^an t?  (I have three 
grandchildren!)

My hujA)and is SO, and 
we’re not sex maniacs or 
anything like that, but we 
do get together once In a 
while, and I am living in 
fear that I’ll find myself

pregnant with a change-of- 
life baby. I have told my 
doctor that, and he said: 
“ Don’t worry — women 
your age seldom get 
pregnant,” Abby, I don’t 
want to take any chances, 
but my doctor says I don’t 
n e e d  to take any 
precautions.

Is he sight? Am I I'oolish 
to be concerned? Can you 
recommend something to 
ease my mind?

NEEDS ADVICE 
DEAR NEEDS: You need 

more than advice. You need 
another doctor. Even though 
t h e  chances of your 
becoming pregnant are 
small, it’s possible! I don’t 
blame you for wanting to 
be absolutely sure. If you 
d o n ’ t know another 
gynecologist, your Planned 
Parenthood Clinic can give 
you competent medical, 
advice and recommend the. 
m o s t  ideal method of 
contraception for a woman.
your age. Good luck.

*  *  .
DEAR ABBY: In my work 

I deal with the public. My 
supervisor told me that the 
use of the words “ma’am” 
and “sir” is not proper—that 
a “thank you," or a simple 
“yes” or “no” Is sufficient.

He insists that when one 
uses “Ma’am" and “sir" he 
imples that he is socially 
beneath the person he is 
speaking to.

Is my supervisor correct? 
I don’t share his views.

NORTH CAROLINA 
DEAR NORTH: I don’t 

share his views either. But 
customs vary In different 
parts of the country (or 
world). In Iowa, where I 
grew up, “ma’am" and 
“sir" were used to show 
respect and had nothing to 
do with one’s social position. 

* * «
For Abby’s booklet, “How 

to Have a Lovely H'edding," 
send |I  to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 96212.

It's The Softest
The softest Job in the 

world of sports Is probably 
that of the groom who tends 
the equestrian statue of 
Marcus Aurelius in Rome. 
■The statue has been at
tended by a groom hired on 
a special retainer for more 
than 1,000 years-

REG. 4.29

now

22-Pack of HEAVY LOAD 
TRASH and LAWN BAGS
Use these big, tough 33-gallon capacity bags for gar
bage, for leaves or grass clippings . . .  or as basement 
or garage storage containers. Made of 2-miI plastic; 
lipped for easy opening. Special box dispenses them 
one at a time. E3-^33

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Hardwaro-AppI iancos 

113-119 Main 

Dial 267-5265

Furniture 

110 Main 
Dial 267-2631
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Newlyweds Planning
Residence In Odessa
The weddinj; of Miss 

Darla Sawyer to David C. 
Saunders took place at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Stanton Saturday evening at 
8 pm.

Parents of the couple aie 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Saunders, 
Stanton, and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jimmie Sawyer, Lenorah. 

The Rev. John Rankin.

honorary retired pastor of 
l^orenzo, officiated at the 
ceremony.

The altar was decorat- 
with an arched brass 
candelabrum w i t h  twtn 
cpiral candelabra on either 
side. The background was 
of greenerj’ and assorted 
flowers.

.Mi.ss Katherine Picket

r ^
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MRS. DAVID C. SAUNDERS

shirt iadkets 
and 
pants.

i)

IV

m

Coordinating separate 
Jackets at a price to build 
a new wardrobe around. 
Fashion-right styling in 

''handsome patterns, prints 
and solids to mix and 

match. Sizes 8*18.

Short sleeve 
shirt jacket

099

Pants.

JC Penney
Ws know what you'rs looking for.

was the organ accompanist 
for vocalist Mark Traweek.

The bride’s gown of silk 
organza was enhanced with 
re-embroidered t’hantilly 
lace and .seed pt'arls. The 
fitted bodice featurcKl a 
.sheer yoke, long sleeves and 
a portrait neckline. The .A- 
line skirt gathered into 
fullness at the back and 
extended into a chapel 
train. The illusion veil fell 
to elbow-length from a 
matching lace headpiece. 
She carried a cascade of 
white orchids, stephanotis 
and English ivy tied with 
satin picot ribbon.

.Miss Joanna Sawyer, 
l.enorah. was her si.-:ter's 
m a i d  of honor, and 
bridesmaids • were Mi.ss 
M e l a n i e  llenscn, San 
.Angelo, and .Mrs. Jerry 
Welch. Tarzan. Their for- 
m-al-length dres.ses were of 
yellow voile, embosst'd with 
white ilowers, with short 
puffed sleeves. Their picture 
hats were decorated with 
white flowers and tulle.

Dan Saunders was his 
.son’s best mar.. Brothers of 
the couple, Danny Saunders 
and Tony Savyer, were 
groomsmen, and Dan Yates, 
I.evelland, and Marvin L. 
Standefer, Lenorah, were 
ushers.

Flower girls were Carla 
and Jo Ellyson, both of 
I, c .: 0 r a h . Kyle Bruner, 
.Midland, was ring bearer.

The couple will go to San 
Antonio on their wedding 
trip and will return May 23 
to Odessa where they will 
reside at Crestview Apart
ments.

The bride is a sophomore 
nursing student at .Angelo 
State University and will 
continue her studies at 
O d e s s a  College. She 
graduated from Stanton 
High School and is an of
ficer in Lan>ba Tau social 
sorority.

The bridegroom is a 
deputy sheriff of Ector 
County. He has attended the 
Institute of Applied Science 
of CMcago, ni., Permian 
Basin Law Enforcement 
Academy, Midland, and 
Odessa Ctrflege.

A reception was held in 
the fellowship baU at the 
church.

The bcWe’s table was laid 
with Chantilly lace and tulle 
over saitin. Silver ap
pointments were used. The 
bridegroom’s table was 
covered with burlap with 
buck stitching, a brown 
crookery coffee service was 
used.

Serving were Miss Shirilla 
S a w y e r ,  Miss Toni 
W i 1 k e r  s 0 n , Miss Teri 
W i 1 k e r  s o n , Miss .Audry 
Brown and Mrs. Dee Lucy, 
aU of Stanton.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Yates, l>amesa; 
Mrs. Don Yates, Levelland, 
M r . and Mrs. Gary 
Harrison, Kermit; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Wilkerson. 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wanye Vandivere, O’Don
nell: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sawyer, Lamesa; Mr. and 
M r s .  Aubry Williams, 
Lubbock: and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Bruner, Midland.

'■-li
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MRS. ERNEST V. PHILLIPS

Wedding In
Webb Chapel
Miss Angie Teague and 

Sgt. Earnest V. Phillips 
were married Saturday 
evening in the Webb Air 
Force Base chapel, with the 
Rev. Lee Butler officiating 
for the ceremony. The altar 
setting was enhanced with 
pedestal arrangements of 
white Majestic daisies tied 
with yellow satin bows and 
streamers.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Teague, 
1210 Vi. 6th, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson L. Hicks, 
Altoona, Pa.

Attending the bride were 
M i s s  Barbara Coats, 
Coahoma, maid of honor, 
and Miss Gala Teague of 
Big Spring, sister of the 
bride, who served as 
biidesmakl. Miss Arlene 
Henderson was the pianist.

Sgt. George Daniel was 
best man, and groomsmen 
w e r e  Airman Ronald 
Hensley and Airman l.C. 
Robbie Mills. All are 
stationed at Webb Air Force 
Base.

The feminine attendants 
were attired in gowns of 
yellow and green floral 
organza over green taffeta, 
with which (hey wore wide- 
brimmed green hats. Their 
•nosegays were of yellow 
daisies showered with green 
streamers.

M i s s  Denice Teague, 
s i s t e r  of the bride, 
registered guests at a 
reception in the fellowship 
hall, and refreshments were 
served by Miss Rebecca 
T a y l o r ,  Miss Margie 
Martinez and Mrs. Ester 
Knight.

The bridal table was 
covered with white linen, 
and the tiered cake, topped 
with white and yellow 
daisies, was flanked by 
yellow candles in crystal 
holders.

C a r r y i n g  a crescent 
bouquet of white daisies, the 
bride was attired in a full- 
length, princess gown of 
white - on - white patterned 
crepe. The bodice was 
overlaid with Straus bridal 
lace, and the lace sleeves 
were cuffed with crepe. 
Matching lace formed a 
headpiece which held her 
tulle veil.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s  
attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Barcus Porterfield, 
Miss Karen Porterfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. W. Por
terfield, all of Lamesa. ,

Sgt. Phillips graduated 
from Altoona High School 
and has served in the U.S. 
Air Force since 1970, with 
tours to Vietnam and Korea. 
Mrs. Phillips attended Big 
Spring schools and received 
an associate of arts degree 
from Howard College.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will 
reside at 1305 State.

G ibson’S
H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 

THROUGH SATURDAY
BankAmericarq
' //fm'

Preparation H
Hemorrhoidal Suppositories 48s

$3.97
$5.79 VALUE

Alpha-Keri Bath Oil $3.57
For Dry Skin, 1 Pint $5.75 VALUE

Myadec
High Potency Vitamins

$4.69
TOO Plus 30 Free $11.50 VALUE

Liguitilm

W etting Solution $1.37
For Contact Lenses, 2 ox. $2.19 VALUE

Caladryl Lotion,
For Poison Ivy —  Insect Bites,

6 oz. 99*
Mild Sunburn $1.59 VALUE

STORK CLUB
MEDICAL ARTS 

CLINIC-HOSPiTAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Patricio Nieto, P. 0. Box 
1889, a girl, Graciela Anna, 
at 4:16 a.m„ May 9, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynaldo Uribe, 432 Ed
wards, a boy, Ray, at 9:40 
a.m.. May 12, weighing 7 
pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Hunter, Rt. 2, Box 
99, a girl, Jenny Lyn, at 
9:17 p.m., May 12, weighing 
6 pounds, 6% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs- 
Ricky Don Baker, 1512 S. 
Terrell, Midland, a girl, 
D’.Amberly Dawn, at 8:13 
a.m.. May 15, weighing 7 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and .\Irs. 
David Elmore, 604 Runnels, 
a boy, David Brent, at  ̂
p.m.. May 15, weighing 8 
pounds.

6th, a boy, Alan David, at 
4:56 a.m., May 16, weighing 
7 pounds, 9>/4 ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
Graham narrower Jr., 1400 
E. 18th, a girl’ Lisa Diane, 
at 6:03 a.m., May 16,
weighing 6 pounds, 8 oun
ces.

Graduates 
Honored 
A t Dinner

MEDICAL CENTER
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mra.

Michael Bishop, 407 W. 6th, 
a girl, Shana Michelle, at 
1:40 p.m.. May 10, weighing 
6 pounds, 121̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Love, Star Rt. 2, 
Lamesa, a girl, Laura Faye, 
at 12:35 p.m.. May 14. 
weighing 6 pounds, 131,̂  
ounces.

Born to i.Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Paul Kendzior Jr., 
2109% Johnson, a boy,
Kenneth Allen, at 1C:50 
a.m., May 15, weighing 7 
pounds, 13 ounces.

Thirty-nine members of 
this year’s senior class at 
Coahoma High School were 
honored at a progressive 
d i n n e r  party Friday 
evening. The group has 
attended school together 
since the first grade.

The host group included 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Addy 
and Glenda Addy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Dodson and 
Paula Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Coates and Roger 
Coates, and iMlr. and Mrs. 
James Fryar ■and Patricia 
FryM".

Among the honored guests 
were the seniors’ first grade 
teachers, Mrs. 0. A. 
Madison and Mrs. James 
Renfro, both of Coahoma; 
Mrs. M. B. McFaU, Big 
Spring; and Mrs. Rurh 
Smith, Ranger.

Recreation was provided 
at the Fryar home.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Rron to Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard H. Denton Jr., Rt. 
2, Box 10-A, a girl, Jeanie 
Michelle, born at 9:50 am ., 
May 13, weighing 7 pounds, 
4% ounces.

HALL-BENNETT
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny Valverde Rangel, 
306 NW 9th, a girl, at 9:37 
a.m.. May 11, weighing 5 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Billy Pineda, 1109 
N. Gregg, a boy, David Jon, 
at 6:35 a.m.. May 15,
weighing 8 pounds, 7% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin David Gilbert, 903 W.

Bridge Clubbers 
Name Winners

Now-
/ < eat well
( \  ) and

A f\
u q lys i

1 / \ \ J a t

The Newcomers’ Bri(^e 
Qub met for coffee and 
games Wednesday in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room, 
whre guests were Mrs. 
Susan Finley, Mrs. Carol 
Hunter and Mrs. Gayle 
Baird. New members in
troduced were Mrs. Bettye 
Springer and Mrs. L in ^  
Bentley.

W i n n e r s  were Mrs. 
Nathan RoU, first; Mrs. 
Helen Perry, second; Mrs. 
Pat Breese, bridge-o. Hie 
next meeting will be a 
luncheon June 4, beginning 
at 11:30 a.m., in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room.

NOW...REMOVE POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
OVER -  WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRYI 

. . .  with fh« .X -ll Reducing Plan
Todty, M •Wiling easy rednewg Plan with X-11 Tiblels 
now oBei* yon a way, at last, to gat rid ol 5,10.20 «  
mora ponnda of axeaisiaa fat while yon ant 3 aansjMy 
squarn wnals • Yon nat indHinTdown!

Thin nniqnn prnpnrntidn—now in easy-to-riM tiWat 
forw-with the axekiH new X-H Radneing Plan, ta 
unnsnal eowbinntion of ingrndinnts hnlps ginn you the 
fMling of a fullnr, eontentnd stowKh, appnnsnt daiira 
for ‘twonn-mnnl snacks, ind proaidns a wholn spectrum 
of uitimitis ind minerak asaantial to hetp pravant nn- 
trflional daficienciaa. Prts enjoyment wto anting whik 
yon loan nnslightly, snperflnous fat

libonlwy Kina tat fwM- a t my UWW nlli a Hat math loan lartaar»Uitias

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Q«t thif nxtrtordinary X-11 RnducTnc 

1 Pfnn, nnd start your figurn nfcwnjng tod^ 
You must bn 100% dWightnd with mnultn 
from your first pnekagn, or moony nnfimand 
immndintely-no qunstionn anlwd.

GIBSON'S PHARMACY
2319 Scurry S t., Ph. 267-8264

For Graduation
EVERYTHING  

IN  THE STORE 

IS NOW

1 ^

OFF

#  Sport Coats

#  Slocks #  Shirts

#  Party Dresses #  Pont 

Suits #  And Accessories

,\
RITE-ON-LINE 

MASTER CHARGE 
BANKAMERICARD

FOR
CONTEMPORARY 
MEN & WOMEN

Phone
215 267-2371

m a in
Open

9:31 to .5:.3i
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Nupitals Solemnized 
In Chapel Ceremony

r

A  LOVELIER Y O U

Summer Fashions 
Demand Good Skin

Big Spring (Texes) Herold, Sundoy, May 19, 1974 7-C

•nie wedding of Miss 
Nancy Doreen Olson to 
Robert Denny Phillips was 
solemnized Saturday af
ternoon in the Webb Air 
Force Base chapel with 
Chaplain James Elwell 
officiaiting before an altar 
a d o r n e d  with floral 
arrangements and can- 
delaibra.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley N. 
Olsen, 3705 Connally, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Phil
lips, Milton, Del.

Traditional wedding music 
was performed by Van 
Johnson at the organ.

The bride wore a prin
c e s s - s t y l e ,  satin gown 
overlaid with Chantilly lace 
and complemented with a 
chapel-length .train. The 
long sleeves were of mat
ching lace. Hi r crown 
headpiece held a veil of 
pearled lace and tulle, and 
she carried a cascade of 
orchids and white roses tied 
with satin streamers.

The noatron of honor was 
Mrs. Glenn Brown, Austin, 
sister-in-law of the bride, 
and bridesmaids were Miss 
Sharon Downs, Scottsboro, 
Ala.; Mrs. Ron Slater and 
Miss Sharon Plunkett. Their 
gowns, in .separate colors of 
lemon yellow, pale blue, hot 
pink and lime green, were 
princess-style crepe. Their 
hea<H)leces were of mat
ching net and flowers, and 
they carried nosegays of 
glamelias.

Best man was Airman 
l.C. Jerry Jones of Webb 
AFB, and groomsmen were 
Glenn Brown of Austin, 
brother of the bride; Glenn 
D. Downs, Little Rock, 
Ark.; and Airman l.C. 
James T. Hoffman of Webb 
AFB. The usher was John 
D. Downs of Austin.

Prior to leaving on a 
wedding trip to the coastal 
a r e a s  of Texas, the 
newlyweds were honored at 
a reception in the NCO 
Club.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Mike Treadway and 
Mrs. Larry Grumbell at a 
table covered with a white 
brocade cloth laced with 
multi-colored ribbons and

“ w a t e r  w e i g h t
P R O B L E M ?

USE

X-PEL
ticeu NitR in the body due to build up 
o< premensbual period can be uncomfort- 
ablt XPEL... 1 mild diuretic. wiH help 
yoa lose eicess body water weight. Only 
}3il0 We recommend it.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2309 Scurry 

Phone 267-8264

By MARY SUE MILLER
If casual fashions were 

cut low in the back last 
year, they are cut down to 
there this season. A lovely 
best take a “to there” look 
at her shoulders before 
wearing a backless job like 
a swimsuit or a patio 
pajama.

Ways to improve the vista 
as need be are detailed 
below:

a) To free the back of 
blackheads, brush scrub 
with medicated soap during 
daily bath or shower. Twice 
weekly apply a grainy 
cleanser — grains in cream 
or foam form, or dry grains 
f 0 r pre-lathered skin. 
Carefully work in cleanser 
w i t h  a stiff sponge. 
Thoroughly rinse and blot 
dry. Then pat with an
tiseptic lotion and let air 
dry.

b) Eruptions — pimples 
—• respond to medicated 
lotion, used night and 
morning. Affected areas 
should be treat.xl gently 
with sterile gauze pads for 
lotion applications, and with 
a fresh cloth for washing. 
Medical advice is Indicated.

c) Treat the simple 
problem of dry, rough skin 
with an oil soak. Using 
warm skin oil, thickly coat 
the back and shoulders; let 
set for 15 minutes. Then 
bathe or shower and gently 
scrub with a long-handled 
sponge or bath brush. In 
any case, a mild, dry skin

4-0

soap is wante<i. Follow 
cleansing with a stiff 
t o w e l i n g .  Finish by 
massaging with rich body 
lotion. Repeat at least three 
times weekly.

OILY SKIN
An oily skin can be im

proved. Just send for my 
leaflet, “Relief For Oily 
S k i n . ’ ’ Advice covers 
corrective treatments and 
m a k e u p ;  such special 
p r o b l e m s  as pimples, 
blackheads and enlarged 
pores. For your copy, write 
to Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope and 15 cents in coin 
to cover handling.

(Phoio West)

MRS. ROBERT DENNEY PHILLIPS

rosettes. The tiered cake 
w'as served with punch.

Out-of-town guests, other 
t h a n  the bridegrooms 
parents, were Mrs. Robert 
Lee Eknory, Georgetow.n, 
D e l . ,  sister of the 
bridegroom; a n d  Mrs. 
Roland Downs, Scottsboro,

J. C. Edwards' 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Edwards, 4117 Pakway, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Christy Leona, 
May 12 at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital. The 
infant weighed 6 pounds, 1 
o u n c e .  The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ballard, and the 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. 
Edwards. All are of Big 
Spring.

Ala.
The bride, a student at 

Howard Colleg*, graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School. Phillips giadualed 
from Cape Henlopen High 
S c h o o l ,  Lewes, Del. 
Currently in the U.S. Air 
Force, he also attends 
Howard College.

THE
BOOK STALL

114 East Third

Life Is Forever....................................................... ... smith
Come Nineveh, Come Tyre
Allen Drury
The First Deadly Sin
R. Wi.der
Beulah Land
N. Colwnon

Plain Speaking
Miller
Self Renewal
John W. Gordntr
Where God Comes In
Dale Maadu

Helping Each Other Be Human............L. Lofton Hudson

JCPenney
Travel

trio
fashioned 

for the 
spirited 

junior.

Three parts perfect in practical 
Encron* polyester. Solid, cuffed 
pants with short sleeve print top 
and matching skirt. Choice of 
three styles in navy, red, wine, 
rust or green, 3-13.

on Fi ■.W

i*,v

- , • * ' ' '
A vailab l/ln  fiik colrtr?«:

Plum, OHvc, Smoke,
1̂" .Citron; Corhftjlk. anil to .

Reguiaijy ?3.75 no>v 
§3.00. on In ftml 
make !^ay your month 

hioncy on

Home Owned and Operated

Now af 2i)% qII, dll 
through NUy/you dan 
buy .Amedca’s most 
popular cfjsual oryklal. 
Rrighteu up every^Sum*. 
nier’s Day with Freshest- 
colored MfldeiriLSvx 
populaf sfehiii ^ te r .  
Iced Tea, Vilnn, Sjicrbet, 
Double Obbraifhfpned, 
and Highball^'&iribler.

m

Ph. 267-6335

No Finance Charges

221 Main

IKHMERICMfl

G O O C H  B LUE RIBBON
BEEF

STEAK.'™"'.. 89'
R O A S T 98' 
BACONEr : 79'
Pork Chops a / u i u b  79* 
Pork Neckbones r  ' 29̂  
Fryer Breast 79*
Sousa^o I'r.rpk,*:''’' * ....79*
Ham ....... 3̂.98
Franks nTPk"'.““.’........ 59*
Chitterlings *3.98 
Turkeys rr’”- 49*
Bologna 89*

EGGS=l̂ 29'
ICE C R E A M r " ”"':‘"89‘
Corn joT’o n . ..4 kr *1
Dog Food 6 for 89*
Pickles gr"':.”:"..........49*
Kold Kountry Frozen 
Orange Juice'£ 5 for*1 
Cinnamon Rolls 25* 
Danish Rolls "i 29* 
Perch Fillets 79*
LETTUCE California, Head.......................■ 29*
TOMATOES Vine Ripe, Lb........  ..................................29*
RADISHES Crisp, Cello Bag................... 2 70R 19*
GREEN BEAN S ..... -39*

G IA N T  D IS C O U N T

FOOD 611
Lamesa

Hwy.

y
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V

Nuptial Service Held
In Catholic Church
Miss Irma Vanez was 

mamed to Faustmo Rios 
Jr . at a 10 a m, ceremonv 
Saturday in St. Thomas 
Catholic Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Faustmo Rio,s 
Sr. and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Horace P Yanez.

’M ' i

I’he Re\. Leo St. .lohn 
officiated at the ceremony 
that was read under an arch 
adorned with green boxwood 
garlands. On either side of 
the arch were arrange
ments of white carnations 
and chrysanthemums
flanked bv candelabra.

Mrs. Leslie Green was 
organist.

The bridal gown of while 
silk was trimmed on the 
bodice with white cotton 
lace flowetiels, and the trim 
was repeated on the .standup 
collar and at the <‘dge of 
deep cuffs on the fulL 
sleeves. Tiny .self-covered 
buttons were u.sed the 
length of the dress front and 
the skirt hem was banded 
in the floral lace.

-4 %

I

f f .

The full-length net \eil 
was held by a bahdeau of 
crystal beads and flowers, 
and the bouquet was of 
matching crystal flowers 
enhanced with beads.

Miss Velma Yanez, maid 
of honor, wore a white dress 
styled along empue lines 
with full chiffon .sleeves. 
Her white floral headpiece 
was trimmed with white 
satin ribbon.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
S i m o n a  Tovar, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Rose 
Mary Flores and Miss Mary 
Lou Yanez w-ho wore 
lavendar dresses sdyled like 
that of the maid of honor.

. H
4 ^ .

;2e

•MRS. F.MSnNO RIOS IR .
Mike Tovar served as best 

man, and groomsmen were 
Raymond Torres and Oscar 
Yanez. Robert Rios and 
Luis Flores were ushers; 
Rosie Garcia and .Martha 
Urias fhzwer girls; and 

IHtoii Castillo, ring bearer.
The couple will be at 

home at 308 JVW 8fh, Big 
Spring.

The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and the Academy of Hair 
Design.

attending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
.Sanchez, North Carolina; 
•\r i s s Dolores Yanez, 
.\bilone; Mr. and .Mrs. Juan 
.Mauricio, Del Rio; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Juan Chavez, Mr. and 
Mrs. Macario Avila, Mr. 
and .Mrs. C a s i m 1 r  o 
Valerian© and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chon Porras all of Pecos;

Mr. and Mrs. Edgardo 
Guerrero, Puerto Rico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Santiago Rios and 
Mr. and Mrs. Salome Rios, 
all of Gonzales; Mrs. 
Juanita Rios and Mrs. 
Ofelia Martinez, both of 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Gutierrez, Lubbock; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Santiago Rios, 
Lamesa.

Ih e  brkiegroom attended 
RSHS and compieted his 
high school work in the U.S.' 
Army. He is employed at 
the Veterans AdminieAration 
Hospital.

The couple was honored 
with a reception ait St. 
Thomas Hall following the 
ceremony. Refreshments 
were served by Miss 
L 1 b r a d a Lopez, Miss 
Fehcita Rios, Mias Kpifania 
Oiavez, Mias Tanes Arista 
and Mms Lupe Garcia.

Out-of-town r e l a t i v e s

LA PETITE SHOPPE

ELZORA DAVIS IS NOW MANAGING  
THE LA PETITE SHOPPE AND WILL 
BE GIVING FREE FACIALS DURING 
THE NEXT TWO WEEKS, BEGINNING 
MAY 21 THRU MAY 31, AND INVITES 
ALL HER FRIENDS TO COME BY, AND 
WOULD LIKE NEW CUSTOMERS TO COME 
IN AND GET ACQUAINTED.

303 E. 9th PH. 267-5097

w h a t  d o  l o s e r s  h a v e
t o  c e l e b r a t e . . . ?  

MAGIC MIRROR'S

(that's w hat!)

Join our 
losing team  
today 
and take advantage 
of our special 
anniversary offer!

/

Complete 
4»month program 

now Only half price
Call now for 

free figure analysis

263-7381
Highland Shopping Confer 
Ham ; I  to l:3 t Mea. thm Fri. 

f : N  to  1 : N  Saturday
Alagic Alirror

figure salons

Examplars Install New Officers Keep Nutrients
Xi Pi Epsilon Chapter, 

Beta Sigma Phi, held an 
in.stallation ceremony for 
1974-75 officers Thursday 
evening in the Bridge Room 
of Holiday Inn.

along with members of each 
committee.

The chapter will begin 
regular meetings in August. 
■In executive meeting will

be held in June, and a 
.social meeting is planned at 
Big .Spring Country Club 
s o m e t i m e  duinng the 
summer.

The less water added 
when cooking vegetables, 
the more nutrients are 
r e t a i n e d .  To pre\ ent

scorching, use moderato 
heat, suggests .Mrs. Miclwy 
Sweeten, food and nutrllloa 
s p e c i a l i s t ,  T f k l i  
Agricultural E x t e n s 1 o ■ 
S e r v i c e ,  Texas A&M 
University System.’

SEC. D

.M rs . Janell Britton 
conferred the examplar 
degree on Mrs. Don Cun- 
n i n g h a m , Mrs. Roe 
Fulgham, Mrs. Sid Smith, 
Mrs. Bill McIntosh, Mrs. 
Ron Mercer, Mrs. Jack 
Parrott and Mrs. Clarence 
Haves.

The new officers, installed 
by Mrs. Fulgham, are Mrs. 
Cunningham, pre.sident; 
Mrs. Parrott, vice presid- 
s e n t ;  Mrs. McIntosh, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 
. M e r c e r ,  corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Snuth, 
t r e a s u r e r .  Committee 
chairmen were appointed.

To Reside Here 
After Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Teel, 
Grove, Okla., announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of theu- 
daughter. Sue Lynn, to Lt. 
S t e r l i n g  J. '^Moore, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., son 
of Mrs. Virginia M. .Moore, 
2500 Ann, and the late Capt. 
James H. Moore.

The couple will be 
married May 25 in the 
D o d g e  Baptist Church, 
Grove.

Mi.ss Teel graduated from 
Oklahoma Slate University 
this month, with a BS 
degree in language arts. Lt. 
M(Kne graduated from OSU 
la.st December, with a BS 
degree in aero-space studies 
and received his com
mission in the U.S. Air 
Force.

After an extended wed- 
din trip to Silver City, Mo., 
the couple will reside in Big 
Spring. Lt. .Moore will
repoii July 1 to Webb Air 
Force Base for pilot
training.

Truly a Great Pants Shoe. 
Fashion with Real Connfort in 

Mind —  Try this one! White or Bone
Patent, Navy, Camel and Black, $35

t j d n d ie m  ^ e / / e i

BARNES ^PELLETIER
113 East 3rd

Jet Away
From It A ll. . .

/

and arrive beautifully on schedule 
thanks to the suitcase-beating, stay pretty 

powers of polyester. Island hopping colors 
of surf blue and coral in silken-soft blouses, 

featherlight sleeveless pull-ons, marvelous knit blazers, 
pants and jackets with an ounce or two of linen 

woven in — and the big shirt in bold 
diagonal colorings.

from 22.00 to 64.00

y
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BIG Spring herald
SEC. D BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1974 SEC. D

^ A i k p  1^ ISiTiod, addressed the 60
fYi l lvc  v ^ u m n c i u  Ib Igraduates. Dr. Bayer urged the
Handed Diploma remember why you■ igj.g jj.g wherever you

are.” D'plomas were presentedMike Camfield, son of Mrs. by Dr. PYed Stricter, chairman

CHECKING CROPS

C o tto n  P lanting  
Gains M o m e n tu m

Joyt-e .\rnold of 2504 Cheyenne, gjf j^e Board of Control of 
r e c e n t l y  participated m concoidia-AusUn.
g r a d u a t i o n  ceremonies at; __„
Concordia Lutheran CoUege in' <-«^cordia CoUege is a two-

year, liberal arts college. Fully 
accredited by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools and the Association of 
Texas Colleges and Universities, 
it is established and maintained 
by the Lutheran Church- 
Missouri Synod.

A u s t i n .  Texas. Camfield 
received the Associated of Arts 
d e g r e e  in commencement 
exercises.

Dr. Lester Bayer, assistant 
txccutive secretary of Board for 
ll’gner Kducation of the 
L u t h e r a n  Church-Missouri

Locke Attends
f  ________ n _______

-----------------,

Air War CoUege, May 15-17.
Initiated shortly after Morld 

War II, the National Security 
Forum was designed to broaden 
the professional background of 
Au- \S'ar College students by an 
exchange of iiteas with a b i^ d  

AFB AI A representative base of key
r> T- i^*'^3ns on the fundamentalTom R. Locke Jr., Big Spring, ^  national security.

d i v i s i o n  manager, Texas ̂ Locke, and other distinguished 
Electric Service Company, was g u e s t s  representing labor, 
among nearly 100 prominent finance, industry, education, 
American civilian leaders who news media, law, medicine, 
participated in the week-long religion, govemmert and other 
National Security Forum con-important fields, participated 
ducted here at Air Univei'sity’s directly with senior Air Force

MA.XWELL

officers attending the Air War 
CoUege in seminar and guest 
lecture activities.

During the forum, which 
concludes the school year at the 
Air Force’s senior professional 
schoiri, discussions centered on 
the military force structure of 
the future and its imfilioations 
for the security of the United 
States.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.!swing in the Plains, aaw ding 
(AP) — Crops are generaUy to Dr. John E. Hutchison, di-
making good progress in south
ern and central areas of Texas, 
and spring planting is in full

lector of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Sorghum and cotton are

(Photo by John Edwards)

COUNCIL CLEANUP — Linda Le.ster and Sherry Spraberry, 
members of the high school student council, were among 
those helping with the citywide cleanup Thursday after
noon. More youths in the city took to the comers of the 
city Saturday in a citywide rtfort.

New Airline Schedule 
Starts Here June 15
starting June 15, Texas In

ternational Airlines will be 
following a new schedule at 
Howard County Airport, a 
company spokesman in Houston 
said.

TTiese are the Dallas flights;
Every day except Saturday; 

leaves Big Spring at 9:.30 a.m.; 
arrives at Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport at 11:27 after 
stops at San Angelo and 
Brownwood.

Every day except Sunday; 
leaves Big Spring at 6:44 p.m.; 
.stops at Brownwood; arrives at 
Dallas-Fort Worth at 8:20 p.m.

Corning back:
Every day except Saturday; 

leaves Dallas-Fort Worth at 7 
a.m.: two stops before arriving 
at Big Spring at 9:10 a.m.

Every day except Saturday; 
leaves Dallas-Fort W<Mdh at 6:45 
p.m., arrives at Big Spring at 
8:30 p.m. after one stop.

blooming in many southern j 
counties, and some com is ini 
the roasting ear stage. Cotton 
in.seds such as iioll weevils, 
boilvvorms and fleahoppers are 
increasing in many fields.

Cotton planting is underway 
in the South Plains, and the 
nidjority of the acreage should 
be planted in about a week. 
Some farmers in the Rolling 
Plains and some parts of West| 
Central Texas are waiting on 
fields to dry.

CUT ALFALFA
Peanut planting continues in 

Southeast Texas and is becom
ing artive in central areas. Re
cent rains have provided good 
planting moisure in the peanut 
growing areas.

The fu"st cutting of alfalfa is 
being harvested in the South 
Plains and the crop generally is 
good.

Most pecan trees are contin
uing to set a heavy crqi. The 
peach crop looks good in areas 
that escaped heavy freeze dam
age in late spring.

Hai'vesting of some melons 
and cantaloupes has started in 
deep South Texas, with squash, 
cucumbers and beans being 
harvested along the Coastal 
Bend.

Harvesting of small grains 
continues in some southern sec
tions, with turnout generally 
light. The crop is maturing rap
idly in the Plains where har
vest operations are expected to 
start in a few weeks.

GREEN UP
According to Hutchison, live

stock conditions are improving 
over the state as ranges are 
starting to green up from re
cent rains.

Reports from district Exten- 
.'•lon agents showed the follow
ing conditions;

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton 
planting is gaining momentum 
and most of the crop should be 
seeded in about a week. Plan
ting of sorghum Is also in full 
swing. The first cutting of al
falfa is about complete; yields 
have been good.

ROLLING PLAmS; The 
small grain crop that remains 
is maturing fast and harvesting 
should start in several weeks. 
Some pecan trees are being 
banded due to the pecan nut 
casebearer.

FAR WEST; Young cotton 
and sorghum crops are up to 
good stands and generally mak
ing good progress. •

Tans look rice. So do £axy sundasses.
But too mudi sun isn't good for your slda And not all 

are good for your eyes.suni

eyewear m them a 
is reasonable  ̂toa 

Stop in soon and see.

T e x a s  S t a t e  C D f ^ t i c a l -

OPHTHALMIC DISPENSERS —  120-B. EAST THIRD STREET

Monday and Tuesday Only

DISCoOnT cenTER
CHARGE IT!

INSTANT 
CREDITOR

(WITH MAJOR 
CARD)

YOUR CHOICE

109
16-oz. Baby Oil 

or

24-oz. Baby Powder

([oA^tnnilr

b a b y
lotion

JOHNSON'S

BABY

LOTION

9-OZ.

Playtex
Disposable Baby Bottles
BOX OF 50 

REG. 99^..................

SENSODYNE
DIVI-DENT FAST PA IN  

RELIEF

2-OZ nvKfiit
DENTURE CLEANSER

AND FRESHENER

4-OZ. Ajwggi
4-OZ. SIZE. REG. 1.19.

200
TABLETS.

'o v e r -d r y  I

Vaseline
INTENSIVh

CARL
lOTIOS

VASELINE

INTENSIVE
CARE

LOTION
24-OZ. .

BEEF STEW
DINTY

MOORE

24-OZ.

C

REG. 92C.

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO SAUCE

1C
7V2-OZ.

m i

SALAD DRESSING■ ■

White Swan Specials

SALAD 
DRESSING

32-OZ. JAR.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
16-OZ.

Cut Green Beans
^100

16-OZ.

Leaf Spinach

S i r
PREM

LUNCHEON

MEAT

12-OZ.

SHORTENING

SWIFT'S

JEWEL

2-LB., lO^Z. 
C A N .............

MARSHMALLOW
PIES

FIRESIDE 

BOX OF 10

in d iv id u a l l y '  w r a p p e d

c

OUR DARLING

ASPARAGUS
SPEARS

H-VzOZ. 

CUT......

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

HOMO M ILK

Vz-GAL..

13211089
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Electrical 
units, 
for short

S Noted Spanish 
duke

9 Herb or 
Rathbona

14 Have concern
15 Writer Anita
16 Utah moun

tain range
r r  Works of art
19 Wipes, as 

dishes
K) Uttte fellow
21 Dissolute cad
22 Argentine 

plains

23 Plant stalks 
25 Festoon
27 Hundred bucks
28 Claimant to 

a throne
32 Spanish lass: 

abbr.
34 Hens
35 Old-time auto
36 Armed robber 
38 Drawing for

prizes
40 Lennon's 

Yoko
41 Greek church 

father
43 Does farm 

work
44 Den lumber

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

a a a a i iQ  Q aaQ  aiai!i S a n a a  a s a a a  a n a  
a n a a  s s a a a  a a a a  a o a  R sn a a  a a a a a  
s a a  a a a a  a a a a a a

46 Big Cal.
47 African ever

green genus
48 Government 
51 Glacial

ridges
54 Condemn
56 Letters before 

CP: Its. gr,
57 French 

minster
58 Strict disci

plinarians
60 Lofty: ItaU
61 Sicilian 

landmark
62 Ferrara name
63 Domesticates
64 Fisherman's 

spool
65 Donkey: Ger. 

DOWN
1 Of int. to 

CPA’s
2 Corday victim
3 Forecast
4 Red or Black
5 Assumed name
6 Regard
7 Really arid
8 Stupid fellow
9 Hungarian 

capital
10 Fliers
11 Cut short

12 Sweet spire
13 Maiden
18 Woody plant
22 Benefactor
24 Close 

vegetables
26 Staggered
28 Outcast
29 Gloom
30 Weird
31 Rogers, etaL
32 Seek bargain
33 Italian 

painter
34 Garden 

dormice
37 Burley and 

Latakia
39 Brutal 

ruffian
42 Blend
45 Card gamn
46 Half: pref.
48 Pertaining to 

wheels
49 Dull finish
50 Artist's 

frame
51 ScramI
52 Miss 

Fitzgerald
53 Paper measure
55 French river
58 Sea: Fr.
59 Born

1

.19

r 1 P '111 11 ‘

i j

c l'%

“ Now IF YA SEe so^ thim' ndu l ik e .. 
3 ^ . . .  JUST NOD >0UR HEAD.'

\
\ 1 / / /

REPLACE
YOUR

D IVO T
■ - J J L

\— iL ti  ieM m iU i
I ®  iw i i j - ' i . i a . i i i . i u j in r ISZ

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

r
'Amojino ot h<» tiM  of Wo'

EGGAU
(

MORIN

n

HUCNAH

l j

A MAM -  ©ETTIN© O K - 
IN A POemONOF 

KE&POM&ieiUTV.

GROINI

MS a il L J < .

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suKcested by the above cartoon.--------T p y ' y ' Y ' YA  A . A . A  A

Tetlerday’ t
Jumbles; REBEL FETCH

K.
(Aaow«

ZITHER PAYOFF

AMweri A plumber earns even more when 
there e th ie -A  “FREEZE"

YOU
LIE?

5 /l8 /7 ‘<

1 2 3 b 7

u

17 1& J
20

23 25 2 6

32

w

LO

33

16

'9

123

37

W

f v

51

57

63

52 53

n r

10 11 12

39

ZT

T T

59

162

rLAUGHING
MATTER

~r-/F

NOW,LOOK. MR. 5ULEA^AM, 
IF X AM  A COR A5 VOU SAY, 
I 'P  RUN YOU IN AND WE'D 

TEAR YOUR FIACE APART
l o o k in g  for  t h a t  stolen

co m  COLLECTION.

WOULDN'T

GO

' to  prove  tha t  X WANT TO A^AKff A DBAL' 
WITH YOU ANP BUY THAT COLLK.TION- 
HO q u e s t io n s  a s k e d — X‘M  LETTING 
YOU C O ... TV4AT5 WHAT.

NO, AAR.DURHAM.' MATT DOESN'T 
FEEL HE IS unreasonable!

VAAON'TTRV 
ONCE MORE 

TO MAKE 
YOUR

HUSBAND BE 
REASONABLE, 

PEGGY?

- A N D  1  LOVErHIM TOO
MAK

/  /^ S r i^ 8 £ A  yt>a  ̂ /  /?0BJ}£2> yo u
f)6 c . ^okJ y/9

PK.'kM IS U)ea, lOHAT DOES A 600D 
MAoLE 5C0UT DO U7HEN 

LOST? actually, HE 
HA« TU)0 CH0ICE5-

HE CAN RVNIO CK he can 
calmly take out his map 
and compass. And calmly 
Find H15 WAY 6ACK HOME,.

'AA(/6Hir il

k

F MO, SAAA, l e t ’s  TAKE  
T H E  A IR  C A R  UR ON 
T H E  O U TSID E , A N D
CHECK THE COPTER.

V’KNOVY, IF I HAP 
EVER MET A6IR L
LIKE you I
WOULDN'T BE 
A  BACHELOR 

TODAY.'

1. THINK VDU’P  
BETTER FLAS 

DOWN A  TAXI 
FOR M E /

OH .'-D O N 'T  MAIL THE CHECK 
TO MY APARTMENT.'- I'LL  
STOP IN AND PICK IT U P -  

SOME DAY WHEN I 'M  
SHOPPING.'

HOtOON— MY DADDY 
JUST WALKED IN / I  
WANT TO TELL HIM 

ABOUT MELISSA /
HE WAS WORRIED 
ABOUT HER TOO

S i l l

r  WcNDCRiFTHei?B»
ANY LIFE  CM THAT
R o c k .

ARC Yt\J KlPOlNCrf 
THATit THC MCTfeT Hltf^LY  ̂
ADVANceO CiViUZATiON 
IN THE WHOLE SZ^LAR

!________
- y r  -

WHATfc WITH A L L  
THE s m o k e  A N D  
Fif?EANOSf3U?KC 
ANP

O *

t > 4 _ l

W here 
d id  
LJOU
g e t
t h e  LI 

g o a t ,  
K u fu s ?

T a in t  
m ine, 

M is te r  
S h e e z ix ’

{  T he  l a d y s  
s ic k . ' S ic k  

o ' t h i s  
g o a t . '

??-BUTI WAS 
Dt-ACTIVATED 
VESTEf̂ DAV —

HE STATED THAT ALTHOUGH 
HE WAS INCAPABLE O F 
MUF3.DER W HEN YOU 
SEN T H IM  U P —

5R YEARS IN SOLITARY, 
FOR A  CRIME HE D ID N T 
COMMIT !
H IM , E H ?

EM BITTER.ED

i

"Il!IF '“« JULIUS HAS 
BEEN WORKING 

OVERTIME 
FOR THE 

fVST MONTH

I  NEVER GET TO 
SEE HIM 

ANYMORE

HOWSWEET- 
YOU MISS 
HIM.'.

INDEED 
I  DO

, WE HARDLY HAVE TIME 
.TO HAVE AGOOO 

ARGUMENT 
ANYMORE

Whiy AM I  IM4IDE 
BURNING LIGhlT? OM 
A PAY LIKE THiE ?

THANKS, HIF»6HOT..
VOVJ'RE

MAKIN'A HAWr y  WULL.. 
OE 6TANPIN' J  AHVE OOT 
UP FOP /V\E. WORSB

HABITS

r  DON'T K N O W .. 
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TINHORN IS  
Rl0»HT. MAYBE 
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C H A N G E .
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e iV B  ME ONE 
REAEON WMV X 
.COULDNT VVOB< 

OLlTDOORG

TOO MUcM 
GLARE 

ON TNE 
FAFSfZ

I'M  DRETFUL 
; SORRY YO'RE 

R IL K V 'r tM '
' CAN'T MAKE 

TH’ CARD GAME 
TONIGHT, 
SNUFFY 

Y___________

I  BETTER STAY 
HOME.LUKEY- 
I  DO FEEL 

SORTA PORELV

fin
IB  1

WHERE D'VER 
THINK

'iO U 'R E
GOIN'?.’

o u t :  v v e

O O T A  
H E A M C H E !

IT'S ALWAYS THE S A M ^  
-YOU ONLY EVER OETONE 

WHEN MY RELATIVES
V IS IT  U S :

-T H E  SILENCE THAT  
. 1 ^  CAN MAKE w h e n  
>*Th BY GETTbOETHER 

DRIVES ME d in g -d o n g ;
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Success Sure 
In Floresville

w e e k ' s
P L A Y B IL L

It will be a hot time in the 
old town when “The «URarIin(t 
E x p r e s s ”  is shown ' 
Floresville, Tex.'

.Now Showing
•^FREMI.\H JOHNSON PGI 

with Robert Redfoiti, held over.’
I J'tRrt^npf ^*'ridav

.Almost the enHre popu'atlon THE GOLDEN VOYAGE OF 
of Floresville. mf>ro t'uin TOm (G) Of
iwople, were used as extras in R 70
the Zanuck Brown Prodiiefion Now Nhewint; 
for universal starring Goldie BH.i .y TWO H\TS ,p G) 
Hawn. with Gregory Peck and Des'

And to make It a gala per- 
formance, the local high school Tarting Friday
band Is Ukely to turn Sut Thev^— SIJGARLAND F,XPRE?;S

(PO), with Goldii 
Ben Johnson.

JET
Now '̂ howln*'

JUST THE TWO OF :;S (R), 
with Elizabeth Plumby and 
Alicia Courtney, and CAGED 1 
VIRGINS (R), with Marie! 
Castel.

Startin'’ Wedne'dav 
PREACHERMAN (R), Also 

PREA'CHERMAM ' t  E F T S  
TIE WIDDER WOMAN (R).

CINEMA
Now Showing

WALKING TALL (R), held 
over.

Starting Wednesday 
CINDERELLA L I B E R T Y  

(R), with James Caan, Marsha 
Mason and Mary RydeU.

f

Efficiency Pays
NEW YORK (AP) -  Con

sumers should check a number 
of appliances before making a 
purchase, says Arthur D. Little, 
the international research and 
management consultanting 
firm.
The best air conditioners can 
cool a house as well as less 

director of personnel for the! efficient Inodels while using less 
Texa.s Tech University Heailh|than half the amount of elec- 
Sciences Centers. I  tricity.

were used in the film along with 
the rest of the citizenry.

Lepard Named 
Wolf Assistant
COLORADO CITY — 

Lepard, a native of Coahoma, 
has teen hired as a coaching 
assistant in the Colorado school 
system.

Lepard is a gradiate of Texas 
Tech UnivereityS This wiU be 
his first coaching job.

Michael Easterwood, who has 
had four years’ experience as 
a coach at Robert Lee, Devine 
and Mexia, has also been added 
to the Colorado coaching staff. 
He graduatee erm Angelo State 
University.

Fennessy Named

LUBBOCK — Dr. Richard A. 
Lockwood, vice president for 
the Health Sciences Centers, 
has announced the appointment 
of Charles Fennessy, a 39-year- 
old South Carolina native, as

(Ae WIKbeHOTO)

BLOND IN BANGLES AND BONNET -  Mrs. Dee Presley, step mother of the 1950s 
rock idol, has launched her own musical career. After only three months of writing, two 
of her songs have been recorded and others ire  in the works. Unlike Elvis, she doesn’t sing. 
“It would be terrible if I did,” she laughs.

c •  COLLEGE PARK
I M A f l O U

263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:00 AND •:!•

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY 
SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

ire antf̂ appliiŜ

TOLL 3
“BEST 
AMEMCAN 
MOVIE OF 
THE

1

^  year:’

TABCPPro«uClW>r̂
♦. «*rn-e

RtlFAiirtC

MATINEE SUNDAY 2:00 P.M.

t i

i
'* 1

■!

Adventists Hear 
Musical Stars
Professional recording artists 

John and Clara Van Denburgh 
will present a Christian musical 
at 8 o’clock tonight at the 
Odessa Seventh-day Adventi.st 
Church, 3rd at Dtsy, according 
to pastor, Harry E. Curl, 
c o o r d i n a t o r  o f  yocal 
arrangements.

The Van Denburghs have 
sung with such artists as Dale 
Evens, wife of Roy Rogers, and 
Stuart Hamblin, aurhor of such 
songs as “This Old House” and 
“It Is No Secret.” The coupie 
has appeared on television 
programs and numerous radio 
broadcasts. For iy% years they 
conducted their own weekly 
F.M. radio program. For the 
liast sixteen years t h ^  have 
provided a monghly Christian 
witness to audiences often 
numbering over a thousand in 
Ihe Municipal Auditorium in 
Riverside, t alif.

John is a dentist and his wife 
a dental assistant with their 
home and practice in Durange, 
Colo., but they schedule one or 
two nationui tours each year in 
addition to their monthly trips 
to the West Coast for singmg 
engagements. The duet team 
titles their cf.ncerts the “Van 
Denburgh Christian Musicale.”

Goldie Hawn 

Heavy Movie
A very funny human and 

appealing fictional story of a 
voung coupie who tangle with 
the law in an effort to avert 
the legal loss of their infant 
s o n ,  the 2tanuck-Brown 
production, “The Sugarland 
Express,” starring Goldie Hawn 
in a dramatic change of pace, 
comes Friday to the R-70 
theatre. It co-stars Ben John
son, Michaei Sacks and William 
A t h e r t o n .  Steven Spielbert

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to th« finost poepio tine* 1934 

Cokor's broakfast is ^  real troat

Sundoy Faotures For The Family
Baked
Sugar cured ham . .  2 .35 Turkey and dressing 1,95 

Prime rib roast of b e e f .............2 .95
All served with choice of soup or solod. Cauliflower ou grotin, 

French style green beans with almonds or candied yams.
Dessert, strawberry shortcaka.

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends et Coker's 
E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

Wallach Back 
In U.S. Film
Ell WaUach makes his first 

American film in five years 
with his co-starring role in 
“Cinderella Liberty,” along 
with James Caan and Marsha 
Mason, under the direction of 
Maiy Rydell who also produced. 
The 20th Century-Fox release 
premieres Wednesday at the 
Cinema Theatre.

“I'm a hot Italian Western 
star, you know,” he teased the 
popular James Caan when he 
arrived on location in Seattle 
for Uie filming. Wallach plays 
a feisty old salt who’s been 
drummed out of the Navy.

An easy raconteur, the actor 
recalled his unexpected in- 
i r o d u c t i o n  to international 
acclaim. “After I made “The 
Magnificent Seven’ in Mexico, 
my career began to shift, 
filmieally, to Europe. One day, 
a director I'd never heard of, 
called Sergio Leone, came to 
me and said, “How would you 
like to do an Italian Western?’ 
My wife said, ‘That’s like a 
Hawaiian pizza!’ ”
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. . .  Maybe It's A 

BIG SPRING HERALD 

Newspaper Bag!!

Can You W o rk  From 

4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. afternoons

Boys -  Girls -  Housewives 

Retired Persons

then maybe it's 
for you. Tool

directed the Hal Barwood and 
Matthew Robbins script based 
on a story they wrote with 
Spielberg.

In the new film about the 
cross-country pursuit of a real- 
life headline-making event that 
happened in Texas in 1969, Miss 
Hawn is appearing in her fifth 
motion picture.

The highly dramatic role Is 
light-years away from her 
previous portrayals in “I.” 
“ThCTe’s A Girl In My Soup,” 
“ Butterflies Are Free” and 
“Cactus Flower,” her first 
feature film for which she won 
an Academy Award.

Miss Hawn, now a supers!ar, 
will be seen next in “The Girl 
FYom Petrovka.”

V e t e r a n  character actor 
Johnson is also an Academy 
Award winner. He received his 
Oscar as best supporting actor 
for his rrte in “The Last Pic
ture Show.”

In “The Sujprland Express,” 
he is a philosophical Texas 
Highway Patrol Captain con' 
cemed that no one get hurt In 
the massive gathering of motor 
vehicles and men attranptin;' to 
nab the fugitives. Recently 
Johnson has been seen in “The 
Getaway,” The Train Rol*ers” 
and “Dillinger.”

New York theatre award
winning actor Atherton plays 
the role of the husband, 
who is persuaded by his wife 
to break jail and hijack a police 
car to save thd r child. He has 
been seen in “The New Cen
turions” and “Gass of ”44.”

Sacks emerged aa a star in 
his s c r e e n  debut in 
“Slaughterhouse-Five.” He 
portrays the kidnapped highway 
patrol officer in “The Sugarland 
Express.’

“The Sugarland Express” Is 
the first feature film for 25- 
year-old director Spielbegg. Two 
of his recent television direc
torial efforts, “ Duel," and 
“Something Evil,” were among 
the top-rated TV movies a year 
ago. “Duel,” released as a 
feature film in Europe, won 
much critical acclaim.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Tele- 
prsion’s Emmy awards are 
iroeres^im; !ike a r.pr.rting 
•vent.'Now Ih.i* ‘V  ;'Teiirni- 
naries are out of the way, the 
mam ;s lOH’in" ii"

It’s the first time in the 26- 
year history of the Emmys that 
the category winners were an
nounced early in competition 
for the “best of the year” 
awards, which will be telecast 
Mav 28 on NBC.

Winners were announced at a 
news conference Wednesday at 
the Century Plaza Hotel.

KOJAK. WAI.TONS 
TeHy Savalas, a mixture of 

charm and menace in “Kojak.” 
and Michael I>earned, who 
mothers “The Waltons,” won' 
Emmys as be.st stars in a tele
vision drama series. i

Mary Tyler Moore, in pursuit 
of career and not marriage on: 
“The Mary Tvder Moore ̂ 
Show,” and Alan Alda, the anti
establishment surgeon of "M-.A- 
S-H,” were named best c“omed,v 
stars of the season.

Cicely Tysxin, who aged from 
19 to 110 in "The Autobic^anhv 
of Miss Jane Pittman,” and 
Hal Holbrook, the skipper w’ho 
lost his ship to the North Ko
reans in “Pueblo,” were named 
best performers in special pro
grams.

KNIGHT. SISTERS
William Holden, in his TV de

but as the tough, aging cop of 
“The Blue Knight,” and Mild
red Natwlck, the slightly daft 
amateur sleuth of “TTie Snoop 
Sisters,” won Emmys as stars 
of limited series.

For the final-awards, the iMjr 
formers, directors and writers 
named as category winners will 
be matched against each other 
for the best of year awards for 
specials and series May 28.

Alan Alda and Telly Savalas 
will compete for Ac-tor of the 
Year, Series, and William Hold 
en and Hal Holbrook will com 
pete for Actor of the Year, Spe
cials. For this, limited series 
are paired with specials.

CBS H(KiS EMMYS 
CBS won 25 Emmys in the 

prime-time caitegories, far out
distancing NBC with seven and 
ABC wito three- None of the 
winners was present.

Rob Reiner was named best 
comedy supporting actor for 
“AU in the Family,” Michaei 
Moriarty in drama for “The 
Glass Menagerie,” and Harvey 
Korman for variety on “The 
Carol Burnett Show.”

Cloris Leachman won as best 
comedy supporting actress for! 
“The Mary Tyler Moore 
Show,” Joanna Miles in drama 
for “The Glass Menagerie” and 
Brenda Vaccaro in variety for 
“The Shape of Thii^s.” 

Daytime Emmys will be giv
en on an afternoon NBC tele
cast May 28.

4.5 Million 
Damage Suit
HOUSTON (AP) — The fa mi 

ly of a Corpus Christi lawyer 
killed in an April 30 plane 
crash has filed a $4-5 million 
damage suit against a shuttle 
air service. i

The suit, filed here by 
attorneys for the .family of 
Charles Anthony Bonniwell 111, 
37, alleged that Metroflight Inc 
was responsible for the- death 
because of a defective plane. | 

The suit also contended the; 
crash occurred because of a pi
lot error and “failure of the de-: 
fendant to properly maintain 
the aircraft for passenger serv ' 
ices.”

The crash occurred on take
off from Galveston’s Scholes; 
Field on a flight to the Houston j 
Intercontinental Airport. Five! 
others were killed and six were 
injured.

Big Spring Herold Corriers earn $50.00 to $100;00 every month depending on the size of the routes. 
Average route takes about one hour per day (no Saturdays). If interested come by The Herald Circula
tion Department or send the following information to the Big Spring Harold, P. O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texos, 79720 and we'll contoet you.
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Come in toTacoTico, enjoy their 
deiicious food, and register to

WIN a FR EE  
10 speed bike

•  Drawing will be held Sunday, May 26.
•  No purchase necessary.

2500 GREGG

Ritz Theatre

FEATURES

Robert
R e fill
.lleremiah 
Johnson”

some say he's dead.. 
>ome say he never will be.

R/70 Theatre
OPEN TODAY 12:45

Jet Drive-In Starts Tonight 
Rated R___

DOUBLE FEATURE ]
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CORA IIARDKSTV

Mrs. Hardesty 
Wins Pageant

Corn C rop  M a y  Not!V. i

M e e t  E xpecta tio n s
i FAU.MKR riTY, ILL (AP) — That could reduce the estimated He’ll plant soj'beans in those 
Here in the corn belt, spring corn crop by nearly one billion 300 acres, 
planting is in full swing. But bushels. The 39-year-old farmer, tilling

Tarmeis are gnimbling that] National Corn Growers^^"^ ^
ithey can't get enough nitrogen Association has e.stimated a 1974
■fertilizer to .sow the bumper harvest of 6.1 billion bushels. ^arly planting in the Midwest 
Icorn crop predicted by the U.S. o pt im ist ic  ~  ^
government. ' \   ̂ *̂**y
i “There « nothing thev c-An rin .Sionc, who farmS|-too much pressure on the
’ , ^  ,1̂  " 1.400 acres near Bradfordton, 'fertilizer market.”
alxiut It. \Vest. one experience r.act voar planting was

ith, until late 
heavy rains.

_____ ____  River Country
inleiAlews, other w m  belt near Carmi, a black market 
farmers agreed with Stone developed in nitrvVgen fertilizer, 
b e c a u s e of the fertilizer pdi Lament, a fertilizer dealer,

i back his customers to “30 p e r w h e n  his r e ^ la r  
icent of what we sold them last' purcha.sed m per nitrogen supplier failed him,
■ypar” icenl of the nitrogen fertilizer‘'about the only thing left to
* W ithout n it ro s e n  fe r til iz e r  th e '^ ‘‘ ^ <»<• w a s  to  b u y  so m e  of th is
fi>rn n i - ^ n i « i ' 1̂  w lia t hc paid  Li.st y e a r . Becau.se b lack  m a rk e t m a te r ia l .”  
c o m  plantfHl p e r  a c r e  m u s t lie pf ,^,p ,hm -t;.fre h e 's  s n w in n  ---------- - . . m

. . . . .  . , im i i i  Ilia  WVYII r A in 'i  ic m x ’ ; L a S t V8ar. Dtc
of the KK) farmers who purcha.se ,j,p Aariculture Repart-idelayed a month, 
ertilizer from his f aitner C «ty p „ j ^  corn harve.st ex- May, because of hej

Giain, leitilizer and Chemiial are too optimistic. Im the Wabash Ri
Co. Because of the e n e r g y ................‘ ............ .. u„..1‘rg y

!cri.sis. the natural gas in 
'nitrogen fertilizer has been in 
short supply. West had to cut

reduced, .sacrificing the high shortage, he's sowing! [,amont sold to 15 old
yield needed for a bumper crop. forn customers at ?370 a ton. “The
Hr r..,„ switch f,, TIXIO he planted rest said that if they have to

don't need'*^"'’̂
Or farmers can 

i soybeans, which 
! nitrogen, the .scarcest of the 
major fertilizer ingredients. 

SWITCHING
„  _ ,, j  . ,u ' Many farmers in Indiana,

'■".^‘'’‘-'jlowa and Illinois -  the com 
jbelt states — say they are 

:lmaking the switch to soybeans, 
I either because they can’t get 

or it’s too ex-

jpay that kind of price they’ll 
“There’s no point in going on just go to planting beans instead 

without nitrogen,” .Stone says, of corn.”

Okie Governor W ill Host 
'Old-Fashioned Picnic'

winner in the Ms. Senior Citizen 
Pageant at the Big Sprin 
Nur.sing Inn .Saturday.

She is the mother of Po.st-ithe fertilizer 
master Frank Hardesty. !pensive. I

Second place went to .\dellal “We’re selling for $185 a ton I jiONF.Y GROVE, Tex. (APlior 
McCall, third to Odfs.sa Stinson,:and we hear of prices on up ... pavid HalCr’i*!***̂ '̂
fourth to Anna Whitesell and,as high as $400 a ton.” W e.sth /  '  / j
fifth to Fannie Bamett. Isaid. “Last year we sold forlwill lie host at an an oio-tasn

Pon Norman was emcee, a n d t o  $85 a ton.” ioiicd, tncd-chickcn-kind-ot-a-
City Councilwoman Polly .Mays; Exports cut heavily into 1973’s!pjcnu ’ in Honey Grove .luly 6. 
presented the awards. record 5.6 billion bushel har-i ..|,'.j..„ j|,j,U )ljeafam ilypic-

1 vest. .\s a result, stocks of corn, ’ / ’ .
r  . . n * j  the staple livestock fattener, a r e t h e  Sooner goveinoi.Equipment Bids 15 per cent below la.st year ’s I "  .."^^rby h am -

‘  1‘̂ v̂el and the price has r is e n l^ 'f ' r^vent
from $1.65 to $’3 60 a bushel forl^P ."f ."'V relatives to the event
mid-May delivery. That has 
driven up beef prices, too, and

luipment Bids 
To Be Weighed

Denison and he went on to

‘NEDS FEW TIPS’
‘ I’ve a.sked that all of the 

fine people around Honey 
Grove come to our picnic, too," 
he said. “ While we’ll do the 
personal inviting of relatives, 
we sure want the people of 
Honey Grove on hand to join in 
the fun.’-’

. . ‘ many livestock producers haveif^''*^' lexas and Gkla- j(jpj,tK'al in name only to the10'' __1.....j  .1___ L . noma ” ____ _______ri'duced their herds until com

Consideration of a recom
mendation to advei1i.se for bid 
for reading laboratory equip- : .
ment to be used in Webb AFB- p!., " a,nn ar-rvirdini.

V ,
12:25 p.m. Tuesday in the b o a r d ; , ..
room of (he Dora Ri>i)ertsl ^ d w i n  Harre of the
student Union Building A g r i c u l t u r e  Department s

They will also consider b i d s ' J "  
frt>m vendors to opi'rale ” **’‘*̂®
from vendors to opera e fhei^'^

and there are plenty of thcmi Richard F. Voyer. director of 
who live up ^nd down the Red|jf,g rj,jj p'oundation, which is

homa
DAD INVITIN’

Hall said his father, William 
•A. “ Red” Hall, was going to be 
in charge of “doing the in- 
vitin.’ ”

Richard Wilkin.son, one of the 
governor’s aides, will handle 
the rest of the arrangements 
working do.sely with the David 
Graham Hall f'oundation in 
Honey Grove, which is helping 

the local arrange-
vendors to owra e thel**'  ̂ probable .

<*ol!oup food service program don t look for the out with
consider adopting a resolutiont">^'‘<’8^"
authorizing the college to enteriuiore than 4 or 5 per cent atj -phe governor decided on the 
into an agreement for Tools fori*'̂ ’̂  most.”
Schools and eye a request of! To this Edwin Wheeler of the 
a faculty member for one-year |E e r t i l i z e r  Institute in
dnelopnienf leavo Th«.. oIo„ hc jc
will

lelopment leave. They a l s o | W  a s h i n g t o n , ^
review a recommendalioniasswiation, replies, r a  

awarding tenured status 
three faculty members. 'tOiCan expect no more than 85 per 

'cent of the nitrogen they need.”

old fa.shioned family picnic to 
make up for not getting to Hon
ey Grove earlier this year for a 
memorial program honoring 
the late Robert E. West. Heavy 
fog kept him from setting his 
plane down in Bonham, Durant

Oklahoma governor with no 
kinship involved, said com
mittees of local citizens will be 
set up to help out with the ar
rangements.

“I’ve guaranteed the good 
people of Honey Grove that I’ll 
be thei-e this time. I’m not tak
ing any chances on flying. I ’ll 
just drive in with my family,” 
the governor said.

The Oklahoma governor said 
he planned to personally invite 
Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe to 
Honey Grove.

‘ I need to talk to Gov. 
Briscoe and find out how he 
won his primary race so eas
ily,” said Gov. Hall. “I ’ve got a 
pretty touj^ race coming up in 
August and maybe he can give 
me a few tips.” |

introducing I'
new

and Bath 
the bath...

Shop

Shown ore a few of the many new 

decorator items for the both . . .

A. Raffia waste boskets, 6.50 to 10.00.

B. Decorator Commode Lids, 18.00. 
Assorted designs.

C. Fieldcrest 'Temptation Towels 
in six luscious colors.
Both, 8.00, hand, 5.25, 
washcloth, 1.60.

D. Shower Curtains, 6.50 to 17.00.

C. Soop Dish, 4.00, Tumblers, 3.00, 
Toothbrush Holder, 4.50.

Bed and Both Shop. ^
Second Level.
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CUSTOM
MADE-TO-MEASURE

J
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BUY NOW...
all labor is

FREE!
• fSioNW*«#«n inculeted wwnf I* wNls w Hory

t s
That's right, order your custom made to 

measure draperies now and you'll save 
like never before. All labor of making 

your exquisite draperies is FREE! Some huge selection 

of fabrics, some superior custom-quality workmanship, 
some guaranteed fit and satisfaction . . . only the price has been 
lowered to protect your pocketbook. Come in shop now and save. 
This OFFER available MAY 20th thru JUNE 1st ONLY.

How to measure

For accurate results always use a metal 
tape to take measurements.
First, decide just where the rod is to be 
placed. Remember, you should extend 
the rod past the window frame for more 
light, best ventilation and more pleas
ing appearance.
.After you have decided on locati<Mi of 
the rod, measure from one end <rf the 
iwl across to the other. This is your 
bracket-to-bracket measurement. Now 
add 3 more inches fbr the r i ^ t  side 
return, another 3 inches for the left side 
return, and 6 inches more for the center 
overlap. This figure will be your finished 
measurement. Be sure your finished 
measurement includes all the.se mea
surements: the bracket-to-bracket mea
surement plus the two side returns and

MMenaNy famous .

B 2D E S LE Y
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the center overlap.
Rods should be at least 4 inches above 
the window so that hooks and pleating 
similar 4 inch allowance at the bottom 
can not be seen from the outside. A 
will keep the bottom hem out of sight. 
Apron length draperies: measure from 
top of rod to desired length, add 1 inch 
for finished length.
Floor length draperies: Measure from 
top of rod to floor or carpet. This is fin
ished length, no allowance necessary. 
Ceiling to floor draperies: Measure 
from ceiling to flow and deduct 1 inch 
for finished length. Repeat measure
ments at two or three places across the 
ipan. Remember to measure from the 
ceiling and not from the rod.
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